


Marylhuffif,Sollege
1997-98

ADMISSIONS FEES
Undergraduate Degree Program .

Graduate Degree Program ..........

GRADUATIOI{ FEE

'' '' ''''" $50

. ....... .... $80

Undergraduate

Graduate

UNDERGRADUATE TUITION
Regular class, per credit hour

Audit, per credit hour

lnternship, per credit hour ...

Directed study, per credit hour

lndependent study, per credit hour

GRADUATE TUITION
Regular class, per credit hour

Audit, per credit hour

lnternship, per credit hour ...........,.
Directed study, per credit hour

lndependent study, per credit hour

COMPUTER LAB FEES (if applicable)
Class using the lab for the entire term:

1-credit class
2-credit class
3-credit class

PRIOR LEARNING ASSESSMENT PROGRAM
LAC 100 Learning Assessment for
Academic Planning Workshop

Tuition & fees, 1 credit hour ................... ...... . $232
Tuition & fees, non-credit .................. ....... $195

CM 310 PLA Workshop
Tuition & fees, 3 credit hours $860

CM 31 1 or CM 312 PLA Portfolio Development
Studies, Tuition & fees, 1 credit hour ............... $420

CM 030 PLA Portfolio Development
Studies, non-credit ......... $375

Evaluation Fee, per cr. hour awarded . . . ... $30
SAT Prep (includes tuition & fees) ............ . . . .. $195

GLEP/DANTES TEST FEE......... .. . .. .... $53

COLLEGE MUSIC LESSONS/
COMPOSITION STUDIES
Private

3 credits, 75-min. lessons (9) .... .. $426
2 credits, 60-min. lessons (9) .. $357
1 credit, 45-min. lessons (9) . .. $309
Non-credit, 45-min. lessons (9) . $309

Semi-private
1 credit, 75-min. lessons (10) (3-4 students) .. $217

PREPARATORY MUSIC
Rates for 10 weeks
Private Lessons

60 minutes, weekly
45 minutes, weekly
30 minutes, weekly

$268
$239
$202

SuzukiViolin and Piano
60 minutes, weekly
45 minutes, weekly
30 minutes, weekly

Marylhurst College
Marylhurst, Oregon 97036-0261
Phone: (503) 699-6268 or 1-800-634-9982
e-mail: admissions@marylhurst.edu
Website address: http://www.marylhurst.edu

$12
$zz
$34

$1 01

$101

$217

$217

$217

$217

$28B

$250

$250

$250

$250
$306

COURSE CHALLENGENiIAIVER
lnstructor's fees plus . $44 per credit

TUITION: Non-credit class per hour ............... $120

TUITION: Specialclass
or co-op class ..,,........ . (as published)

STUDENT SERVICES FEE
Charged once per term to students

requesting academic credit............ . .... $17

TECHNOLOGY FEE: $4 per cr. hour

Maximum charge per term: $48

REGISTRATION PROCESS
Add/Drop fee $12

$z
$1

$268
$239
$202TRATTISCRIPT OF GRADE

First copy

Additional copy, requested at same time ...,............

LIBRARY CARD
Faculty, staff

Currently enrolled students .... .. no charge

General Public no charge

B
for tri-county residents with public library card
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Marylhurst College is a dynamic educational

institution serving students who want to be actively

engaged in their learning process. The collaborarive

learning environment, which pervades the

Marylhurst campus, fosters student development at

all levels. Institutional programs are constructed and

taught with the intention of assisting students into

becoming active learners who embrace , not only

the knowledge and skill competencies mastered, but the process of continual change

Marylhurst College programs produce educated people:

who can think creatively about solving problems;

who can direct change in responsible and thoughtful ways;

' who rnderstand how to choose between complex options and make effective decisions;

who can distinguish among value-centered philosophies; and

who take responsibility for their own lives and work for the bettefment of their

communities.

Through our classes, cultural events, library and student service pfogfams, that

address the needs of each individual, Marylhurst, building on its rich cultural and religious

heritage , provides educational opportunities to meet present and future needs.

Sincerely,

Nancy rVilgenbusch

President

I



," arylhurst College is a
',,'., private institution of higher

':: learning open to men and
vyomen of any race or religion. It
is dedicated to making innovative
post-seco ndary education accessible
to self-directed students of afiy age.
Marylhurst offers coursework lead-
ing to bachelor's and master's de-
gfees, and to other goals such as
cafeef transition, professional devel-
opment, and personal enrichment.

Animated by its Catholic and
liberal arts heritage, Marylhurst
emphasizes the uniqueness and
dignity of each person, and is com-
mitted to the examination of values,
as well as to quality academic and
professional training. Marylhurst
College seeks to aid students in
advancing their goals for responsi-
ble participation in a rapidly chang-
ing wodd by pursuing, and encour-
aging its students to pursue, the
ideals of competence, leadership,
and serrrice.

A(fi ED]IAIION A1{D AT]II.IATIONS

Marylhurst College is accredited by the Northwest
Association of Schools and Colleges and is a full
member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, the National Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities, the Oregon Independent
Colleges Association, the Council for Advancement of
Experiential Learning, the Council ior the
Advancement and Support of Education, the
American Association of Collegiate Registrars and
Admissions Offlcers, the American Association of
University Women, the American Association of Adult
and Continuing Education, tl.re Public Relations
Society of America, s?omen in Communications Inc.,
and is approved by the Oregon Office of Educational
Policy and Planning.

(HARTTR AIID GOVIRNANG
Marylhurst College was established by the Oregon
Province of the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus
and Mary (the Congregation) to more fully
"cooperate in the Church's mission of education. This
mission aims at the full development of the human
person, .. "

Marylhurst College is incorporated as Marylhurst
Education Center, College for Lifelong Learning, by
the State of Oregon. Certain properties have been
deeded to it by the Congregation, and its governance
has been entrusted to a Board of Trustees. Degree-
granting authority was bestowed on the Congregation
by the State of Oregon in 1893.

SUPPORT ORGAI{IZAIIONS

Marylhurst is fortunate to have the support of many
active volunteers. These include the Board of Trust-
ees, the Presidential Advisory Board, the Alumni
Executive Board, the Alumni Association of
Marylhurst College, the Women's Committee, the
Marylhurst Symphony Guild, the Art Advisory Board,
The Art Gym Committee, the Liturgical Arts Resource
Center, the Founders Society, the Marylhurst Circle,
the Fountain Society, the Tower Society, and
the Century Club.

CATATOG (ONITNT SUBJTCT TO CHANGE

This publication is certified as true and correct in
content and policy as of the date of publication. The
College, horvever, reserves the rigl-rt to make changes
of any nature in programs, calendar, or academic
schedules whenever these are deemed necessary or
desirable, including changes in course content, class

rescheduling, and the cancelling of scheduled classes

or other academic activities.

Carole Strawn, SNJM. Director of News and Publications
Cover Photos: John Furey
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arylhurst College was founded in 1893 by the Sisters of the Holy Names

ofJesus anLdl.f,ary as the first liberal arts college for women in the Pacific

Northwest. Reorganized in 1974, the College took a first bold step in
pioneering educational programs for students of all ages. Marylhurst is now a co-

educational institution serving a diverse student body- including students just out
of high school, business executives, artists, musicians, and people aCtively involved
in the wodd around them. A wide variety of learning options enables students to
study, research, and reflect on the important issues facing an increasingly complex
world. Building on the long tradition of excellence in education, Marylhurst is
recognized as the Pacific Northwest's leading college for students of all ages.

As a fully accredited liberal arts college, Marylhurst offers both degree and non-
degree programs designed to meet the learning needs of students motivated toward
professional and personal excellence. Flexibility in scheduling and delivery of
academic services makes a college education available to working adults as well as

to daytime students.

Marylhurst provides a learning environment in which education is more than iust
textbook theory. Marylhurst assum€s that its mature student body brings a great
deal of experiential knowledge and expertise to the classroom. As a result, an effort
is rnade to empower students to extfapolate and generalize from their existing
knowledge toward rnofe general and abstract levels, while also increasing
professional specificrty and proficiency. Because of Marylhurst's emphasis on
previously acquired knowledge and the use of practitioner faculty, theory is
combined with practical, realistic appfoaches to concefns. Students and faculty
learn with and from each other in beautiful surroundings minutes from downtown
Portland.

Marylhurst College offers programs leading to a Bachelor of Arts degree with
maiors in Art, Comrnunication, Human Studies, Humanities, Interdisciplinary
Studies, Music, Otganlzational Communication, Religious Studies and Philosophy,
Science, and Social Sciences" Also offered are a Bactrelor of Fine Arts degree, a

Bachelor of Music degfee, anrda Bachelor of Science degree in Management. At the
graduate level, a Mastef of Science degree in Management, a Master of Arts degree

in Art Therapy, a Master of Business Administration, anda Master of Arts in
Interdisciplinary Studies are offered.
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he Marylhurst College Catalog has
been arranged in six maior sections
as briefly summarized below. For

specific inforrnation within any of these
sections, please refer to the Index or the
Table of Contents.

$il{TISN g

htro&diu lo ltloryhurst Colege

Section I is an introduction to Marylhurst College and
includes a message from College President Nancy
Vilgenbusch. Also included are the Marylhurst
College Mission Statement, information on
accreditation and affiliations, Marylhurst Charter and
Governance, support organizations, and a description
of Marylhurst's heritage.

$ECTESS I$

Section II contains:

rAedernfu (dfldcr
Marylhurst College academic calendar for 1996-97

and 1997-98;

. Gcrerd lnlormotion lor Udergro&cle Sbdes
Information specific to undergraduate studies,
including admission procedur€s, registration
procedures, and academic policies;

r Gererd lnlornction lor Groftate Stufier
Information specific to graduate studies, including
admission procedures, registration procedures, and
academic policies; and

o Servkr la Students

Helpful information about financial aid, student
services, Durocher Center for Campus Ministry,
rVriting Center, Shoen Library services, and the

Computer Center.

Students should read this resource section carefully,
since it provides answers to frequently asked
questions. For example, it outlines policies goveming
the transfer of credit, alternative ways of earning
credit, and graduation requirements; it defines the
course numbering system and the grading system; it
explains the policies affecting changes in registration;
and it describes loans, grants, and scholarships
available tl-rrough financial aid.

$[ffi'mro ilr
Undergrafrote Studer - Generul ldutalion Requirenents

Section III outlines the general education
requirements.

Undagroftole Cuniolum

This section provides specific curriculum
requirements for the undergraduate academic
departments and programs.

At the end of each course description students will
notice one or all of the following abbreviations:

F = Fall u7 = Vinter
SP = SPring Su = Sumrner

These abbreviations designate the quarter or quarters
in which the course will be offered. lf a year follows
the abbreviation, for example, (F9O, it means the
course will be offered Fall 1996 but not Fall 7997. lf
(variable) appears in lieu of an actual term, it means
the course is offered on an irregular basis.

sileTt&t{ tv
&o&oe ftrrkulun
Section [V provides detailed information and
curriculum requirements on each of the graduate
programs available at Marylhurst College.

SEfTg0ld cj

Spedd Progroms

Section V describes special Programs that include the
l,earning .{ssessment Center, Prior Learning
Assessment, Library Information Management, Life
Planning Studies, and Weekend College.

5g$i0* v!
tocrdry, Bmrd ol Trurleer cnd Other lirtings
Section VI contains a general listing of the Marylhurst
College faculty and Prior Learning Assessment
evaluators, the Board of Trustees, the Presidential
Advisory Board, and the College Officers. It also
includes maps of the Marylhurst College campus and
the local area, and the index.

IoR runlHm ntoRfrlAllol{
If students are unable to find the information they
need or have additional questions, they should
contact the Student Services Office, 699-6268.

s*x-c
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A€ADtrMI€ YEAR

rArr TIRm t996
New Student Orientation
Classes begin
Thanksgiving holidays

(college closed)
Classes end
December Graduation

WIl{TtR TERM I997
Classes begin
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

(college closed)
Classes end

SPRING TTRIUI I997
Classes begin
Good Friday

(college closed)
Memorial Day

(college closed)
Classes end
June Graduation
Commencement

SUTUITTIER TTRTUI I997
Classes begin
Independence Day

(college closed)
Classes end

September 14
September 20

November 28,29

December 8
December 15

January 3
Jantary 20

March 20

April4
March 28

May 26

June 15

June 21

June 21

June 27

July 4

August 31

rALL ItRItl t997
New Student Orientation
Classes begin
Thanksgiving holidays

(college closed)
Classes end
December Graduation

wlt{TrR TIRITI t998
Classes begin
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

(college closed)
Classes end

sPRlilG TrRItt t998
Classes begin
Good Friday

(college closed)
Memorial Day

(college closed)
Classes end

June Graduation
Commencement

SUilITTIER TNTN I998
Classes begin
Independence Day

(college closed)
Classes end

September, TBA
September 18

November 27,28

December 7
December 14

January 2

January 7)

March 19

April 3
April 10

May 25

June 15

June 20

June 26

July 3-5

August 28

iSSTITUTTNffi T[5T &ATE$

Contact the Learning Assessment Center
699-6260) for the test dares for:
. CLEP (College-Level Examination

Program);
. DANTES (Defense Activity for Non-

Traditional Education Support); and
. N.ew York University Foreign Language

Proficiency testing.

&55H55rs?fNT T8Sffru&

For the scheduled dates of assessment test-
ing of new students, contact the Learning
Assessment Center at 699-6260.

APPT'ffiTIOil fi}TAB!.Iiig5 FOR GRADUATI

PR&SRAilq$

Contact the individual department for the
application deadlines for the specific gradu-
ate program.

APPTI{ATIOI'{ ETADHlT TOR GRAIIIIATIOI{

Four months (one term) prior to the pro-
posed graduation date, the student is re-
quired to make a formal application for
graduation, complete the required forms,
and submit them with the graduation fee to
the Registrar's Office.

Commencement is held in June of each
year for December and June graduates.



eople corne to Marylhurst College for
many reasons 

- 
to irnprove their

professional careers, to enrich their
personal lives, to complete their bachelor's
degrees, or to pursue graduate studies. The
primary obiective of Student Services is to
respond to the life and learning needs of
students of all ages. More specifically, Stu-
dent Services:
. provides a supportive entry point into

Marylhurst College for beginning and re-
turning students;

. facilitates initial academic advising for
prospective and new students;

. provides career redirection fbr students
through advising, support groups, and
the Career Information Systern;

. administers the admissions and registra-
tion procedures for all undergraduate and
graduate degree students;

. provides academic advising for students
who are undecided about their maiors;
and

. administers a student financial aid pro-
gram.

Senersl Xn$ors?rstion om
U?{ft ER&RADUATE STUDIES

ADfiNI55!SN PRSEEEURES

ADIIIISSION PROGDURTS ]OR

UNDIRGRADUATE DTGRIT STUDT}IIS

Applications frrr admission are acceptecl conttnturttsly
throughout the year. Eactr applicant is considerccl in-
dividually. Admission is granted on a term-by-ternt
basis. Applicants for the Early Scirolars Progrant
should refer to the section entitled "Admission Proce-
dures for the Early Scholars Prograni.''

An applicant for undergraduate admission is re-
sponsible for submitting - to the Registrar, Nlaryl-
hurst College, Marylhurst, OR 97036-0261 -- the
following:
1. Completed admission form and fee. Thcse fbrms

are available in the Registrar's OfTice or the Stu-

dent Services Offlce. The non-refundable admis-
sions fee must accompany the fornr.

2. Official transcript(s). Any student applying fbr acl"

mission to Marylhurst College rviro has attencled
other colleges is required to submit an oillcial
transcript of courses from the issuing institution.
Transcripts submitted in support of an applicatkxr
must be offlcial and submitted in an envelope
sealed tiom the institution.

3. Copy of a high school diplonra, transcript, or veri
fication of general equivalency diploma (GED) <>r

equivalent.

Llndergraduate achnissirxr is conrplete aiicr thc
admission fbrm, non-refundable fee, all oflicial tran-
scripts have lreen receivecl, and any otl-rer College:

requirements have been met.
Acirnissior-r to Maryllnirst College cloes not r-rcces-

sarily guarantee aclmission t() a particular degree
progranr. Some departnrents require additional matt:-
rials to admit a student to a specializecl arca of study.
Consult the de1;artrnent t() detennine additional rc'
quirements.

'When the admission process is cornplete, a credit
evaluation is prepared ancl an acadernic advisot is

assigne<i to assist the student u'ith a ll'ograrn oi
str,rdy.

Nlaryrlhurst College uses tlte student's Social Sectr'
rity nu-b". fcrr the purposc of stucient itlentilicatro'i.
Pnrvicling the Social Sectrritl. nurnlrcr is voluntary. If
the student provides it, the Collcge will use tlre Social
Security rrumber lirr keeping rc'corcls, cloing research,
and reporting. The College u'ill not use the numlrer
to rnake any decision directly aft'ecting the strrdent or
any other person. The student s Sr>cial Secrrrity nun'r-

ber will not be grven to tire general publlc. If tlrr
student clroc>ses not t() provicle the Social Security
rrumber, tlle stuclent r.vill not be denied anv right' (,

a student. (However. fecleral financial aid applica-
trons require Srrial Security nrtmbers.) i)rovicling tlrt:
Social Security numt;er means that the strrclent con'
sents t() the use of tlie numbe r in thc nranner (lc-
scribed. State ancl fecleral laq's protect the privacy ol'
stuclent recorcis.

ADIIIISSION PROCTDURTS TOR

IHE IARIY SffOIARS PROGRAM

1-lie Early Scholars Prcigrau is ciesrgnetl firr' sludenls
witli little or no previc>us coliege experience. 'lihe

pro1{ram is structured lirr tlie serious learner ancl pr<i

vides an intense academic experience tltrougli classes
that are controllcd tbr size and scheclule tor tlie iresh-
man and sopiromore' years. At the enrl of tltc sr>plto-

m()re yearr students may choose t() continlle ()n at

tr4arlrlhurst ancl pursue a major fielcl of stud;r 1;1 112t"'r-

f'er to another institution to complete a degree pro-
gram.

A select group of applicants n,ill be :rchnitted to
the Early Scholars Program each fall terrn. 'I'o be
considerecl for achnission into tlre Early Scholars
Program, applicants should submit the fbllorving
infbrmation to the Student Sen'ices Office, Maryllrurst
College, Marylhurst, OR 97036-0261:
1. Completed appiication fi;r tlic Earll' Scltolars Pro-

Sram;
Non-refundable applicatbn t'ee:

Copv ol a high school diploma, trrnscript, or veri
fication of general equivalency diplorna (GED) or
equivalent;
Offlcial copies ol all college transcripts, if any;
Official copy of Scirolastic Assessment 'Iest (SAT)

or American College 'fest (ACf') scores;
\$/ritten essay on the topic indicated ()n the adrnis-
sion application;

7. Counselor recomrnenclation; antl
ll. Proof of measles vaccination

Ccirnpleted admission tiles rvill be revieu'ecl l;,v an

admission committee. The flnal deadline fbr receipt

lrHstn$,B$$il#r
'*b*r*ssrss
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of appiicatlrrrrs i:r lr4ar.r ii. r\oplications received ea.rli-

cr rviil tr rrvrewecl and nrititication provided about
,cceptirlcf in r tirnely manner throughout winter and
:;irrinq cltie;'tt":rs;. 'fhr.ise applica.nts u''ho appear tt; Lre

ln*:;i lrbL: to irenr:tit lrom. anri succer:cl in, the pro-

1;llrr rvill hi: invited to the campr:s fbr an interuier.v
ir.'lrich is tir,e flnal step in the admission process.

A$&inc$rs$ t)$ r{0N-DIGREE STUDtl{TS

Somr: stuclcnts may already have a degree or may not

irfesrentlv rvish to pul'sue a bachelor's clegree. These

fi!rdlrrs rre designated as non-clegree students. T'hey
:irr: ';irr:lcr:'me to register fitr as many courses as they
il,riril '*- ;ithor.rgh some restrictions apply to graduate
c()u.!e-!. l"Jo formal admission process is involved,
lio*'ever, solre l)rerequisites may apply. Non-degrer:
stLr{trents rnay register directly for the course ()r cours-
es rlcr,ired. (-see "Rellistration Procedures" section of
tiris i'rtalog.) At a later time, should they decide t<r

iri,rc.one degree students, they will need to apply for-
rrtrll.',' fs1 degree admission.

e!)$wrs5tofi 0t tNTtRt{ATtoNAt STUDENIS

L:itlrrnalional applicants are considered for enroihnent
or admission as degree students if they meet the fol-
i.lwing requirements:
i. appropriate acaclemic background;
2. I)emonstrated pr<;ficiency in speaking and r,r'ritins

i nglish;

-'r. {{equired minimum score of 500 on the T'est of
Flnslish as a F-oreign Language (TOEFL); (Interna-
tional applicants s,ho do not have a TOEFL score
of at least 500 will be referred to an appropriate
IJSL program untii the minimum TOEFL score can
be achieved. International students may not regis-
ier for regular classes until they achieve at least a

500 T'OEFL score and are admitted or other ar-
rangements have been made.)

4. l)ocumentation of adeqr:ate funding to complete a

iirll course of study at Marylhurst;
l. Si-rbmission of ofTicial copies of prerrious college

and,/or higli school documents as well as oflicial
traoslations of the original documents;

6. Completecl aclmission fbrm(s) and fee;

7. l'roof ol health and accident insurance;
lj. 'Iransfer students must provide a formal release

fiom the college previousiy attended; and
9. Additional English or math assessments as deter-

rnined necessary.
Applications must be completed and on file with

lhe Registrar's Office three rr,,eeks prior to the begin-
irinq of the quarter in which the student intends to
t:r'i.,;ll,

A{A0Htlt( ADVISt}tG

Prospective student a.dvising is usually provicled by
an admissions counselor. At an initial meeting, stu-
r-lent.s learn abollt program information and planning,
r r, I lissillrr irriorr-nation, transf'er information, career
p[.r ;rnine, and advising refel'ral.

IJo\\,ever, prospective students for a bachelor of
arrs degree in music or art make immecliate contact
!\iiir the respective department. Prospective students
se:i.king a bachelor of sciente in rnanagement and
n'1ro liar''e achieved 90 or more credits at a post-

secondarv institution proceecl directly to the Business
anci Ii,{anagement I)epartment.

Academic advisors are assigned to counsel admit-
ted students on an ongoing basis in matters related to
acrdemic programs and career preparation. Students
are assigned advisors according to their designated
major field of study. It is important for students to
meet this advisor as soon as they are admitted in
order to create an educational degree plan which will
rneet all maior program and liberal arts requirements.
Vhile the student is ultimately responsible for ensur-
ing that all graduation requirements are met, the
academic advisor stands ready to lend assistance,
offer information, and check programs. Students
should consult ttreir academic advisors regularly, or
as needed, by phone or conference. Students may
request a change of advisor by contacting the regis-
trar.

ASSTSSfrIENT TESTIIIG

Each entering student may be required to take writing
and rnath skills tests through the Learning Assessment
Center depending on their past academic records.
litudents u,ho need to take writing and math skills
tests should take them u,ithin the first two terms after
admission to a degree program. 'I'he assessment of
these skills is for aclvising and placement purposes
only and will not affect a stuclent's aclmission or accep-
t?nce into a maior.

i'r.l; :i- i: ! i"]'1'J i: ii :!i i I'ii; : l :: ii.., It i,j I i r 
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Marylhnrst students may receive credit for a variety r>f

past learning experiences. Applicability of any credit
toward a baccalaureate degree is governed by the age
of the credits and the grade attained. The relevance
of the credits toward a degree program and the ap-
propriate placement of these credits within a student's
educational degree plan (EDP) are determined in
consultation with an academic advisor.

Areas frorn which a student may receive transfer
credit include:

c 0ther (olleges ond Univerrilies

A student may receive credit through the evaluation
of official transcripts from colleges and universities
that have been accredited by a national or regional
accrediting body recognized by the Council on
the Recognition of Post-Secondary Accreditation
(CORPA). Only grade of C- or above will be
accepted for transfer.

" Vocolionul/Technirol or Octupotionol

I{arylhurst College may award credit fbr selective
classes or prollrams considered vocational/technical
or occupational from other accredited institutions,
subject to the approval of the student's advisor and
the Marylhurst transfer committee.

" Mililory Servire Schools

Marylhurst College may award credit to admitted de-
gree students for training received through:
1. Formal military service schools which have been

evaluated by the Office of Educational Credit,
American Council on Education (ACE), which are
found in tlte Guide to tbe Et)aluation of Education-
al Experiences in tbe Armed Sentices; and/or



2. The Oregon Military Academy.
Official documentation fbr military education ;rnctr

training will be evaluated and college credit tnay Lre

awarded based upon the recommendations of ACE.

Students are advised that a minimun of 24 Marylhursl
College credits must be satisf'actorily compieted tre-

fore the transfer credit evaluation can lre initiated.

il01{-(0tLrGrArE-sP0l{s0RtD LtARilll{G
Academic credit may be awardecl for non-coilegiatc
sponsored learning acquired through prograrts in
business and industry that have been approvecl by
ACE. Marylhurst fbllows the recommendations pub.-

lished by ACE in the National Guicle to Eclwcalional
Credrt for Training Programs Credit fbr non-colle*
giate learning not listed in the National Guide m:dy

be included in the Prior Learning Assessrnent pro-
grarn for evaluation at Marylhurst.

(RTDIT BY IXAMilATIOII
Credit may be awarded for both general ami subject
examinations. Please refer to the Pric-.r Learning As-

sessment section in this catalog.

(OOPTRATIVI (REDIT

Admitted Marylhurst College students may enroll in
cooperative credit prograrns. Up ttl 4i cooperative
credits may be applied to a Marylhtrrst College cle-

gree. Cooperative credit is non-residency credit.

AI,TTR}IATIVT ilITAl{S OT TARI{I}IG CRTDIT

In addition to taking scheduled credit coursr::work,
degree requirements may be f'ulflllecl through the fbl-
lowing learning options for the i>accalaureate degree
in collaboration with the academic aclvisor.

Cooperative Credit
Course Challenge
Credit by Examination
Directed Study
Distance Learning
lndependent Study
Internships and Field Rese:rrch

Prior Learning Assessmellt (PlA Program)
Readings or Projects
Research Proiect
Thesis
'I'ravel Study

Prior to pursuing tl'rese options, stuLlents are en-
couraged to consult with their academic advisors
and/or the Learning Assessment Center.

t'.. :1,-i,......:,', .11,.. ;'t';.r;1.,. lt'i.l::ti;;:.'l:,

,:,,, :,:] .jir.-,,,:,..'....:ir ::ti1:i::i.,':!

All admitted students at Marylhurst are expected tcr

maintain certain standards of satisfactory academic
progress.

Academic progress is measured in two ways:
grade point average (GPA) and the length of time
within which the educational oirjective or degree is
expected to be completed.

Academic and degree progress standards are mon-
itored through the advising process lo ensure student
success by:

' providing assistance to the stuclent in setling and

achieving acaciernic goals;

" assisting the student in utilizing the Licililies arui
personnel of the Collegc; anct

" alerting the student of acadeuric diil-ir.:uity or ricii-
ciencies.

GOOD A(ADTMIC SIANDII{G

Undergraduate students rnust maintairt a cr-ttnulative
2.50 GPA in all Marylhurst classes.

ACADTftII( PROBATION

lJnderp4raduate students who fall belor'v a 2.5ii trrfurL-

mum cumulative GPA rnay be placecl on ltroiralir;it
firr one terrn. Students will be r-rotiiied in r,r'riting t:i
pr()bationary stritus :ur{1 shoulcl nieet 'vitlt thl'tr rr.r-
dernic acivisor as so(..)n irs possilrlc [t,. 'ir,]enlilv tttrx,'
clies.

A(ADEmt( susPtHsl0r{
Failr"rre to remedy the GPA deficiency by the enrl oi
the probationary terrn may resttlt in :Lcaclemir: si.rs

pension. Students will r.eceive writtct-t notificxrk)n {)l
suspenrled status. Suspencled status tneans ll-iat tiltl
student may noi enroll in additional ci:rsscs Lrnlii t;t'A
deflciencies are satisfled or othc'r satisfiLt()ry air?,l::--
ments are made fbr reinstatelnent.

RTIIISTATTMff{T

Students who have received notice of acacletnir: stls-

pension have the right to appeal suspension if thcic:
are extenuating circumstances. A rl,'ritten appe;.rl i,irl,t
he submitted to the assistant vice president lbr sir.i-

clent services within flfteen days of lhe ri:rte oi nttiii'
cation. Extenuating circumstances shoulr,l L;e ex-
plained futly in the appeal.

Appeals are initially reviewed by tlie assistant vi'-c
presiclent f'or student services. Appeals cleniecl iry riri:
assistant vice president lbr student services rnay br:

taken to the vice presiclerrt fr.lr acadernic affirirs

(omPLHilrG tDU$TloHAt 0BJICTIVE ll{ A nmtlY fllA]lFltrfl{

Undergracluate students are permitted a rnaxitnunt uj'
seven years to complete a degree prograrrt. 'l'he ci:il.t:

of adrnission will detennine wherr a progratn be5irr',
If degree requirements cannot be comlrletr:d rvitlrirr
seven years, a student must reapply tr: the Collcgt:.
Degree requirements rvill be ledeiinecl. accordin5,l tt:r

the catalog in ellect when the sludent is reaclrniltC.

Registration for more than 21 credils per cluarter ir
considered academic overload and may not l)e talien
without approval. This policy al plies to conellrrent
enrollments at other institutions by matricr-tlaterl
Marylhurst Coliege students. Students takinS\'2"2- 7,;;

credits rnust obtain approval frorn their advisor ancl

departmcnt chair. Str.rdents who wislr to takc rnorr:
lhan 2'> credits must petilhn tlie ac:l,lernic cvcrlc:rEl
committer:. The committee is fbnneci lry the cr-:pai,

rnent cirair. the assistant vice presiderrt f,lrr snlcierrf
si:rvices, and the vice presi,Jent ior :.rr-arictilrc :t1fu1.:.

ss#ilssR&#:.,J*.rs
SF;W*$$*$]$
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REGISTRATION PR.OCEDURES

i\rrangernents firr registration and clianges in registr..r-
tion are rnlcle at the Registrar's Ofllce, rorxn 226,
lJ.P. Arhninistration l3uilciing.

Registration instructi<x'rs and cl:rtes are published
eaclr ternr in the c1r:arterlv .\checlule of'Courses.

In Petson: (io to Registrar's C)lTice, N{onclay, 'fhurs-
clay, ancl lrriclav, lJ am to 5 pm anrJ 'l-uesclay and
Wer.lnes<l:ry rr-rtil 6;.30 prn. 'lhe Stucient Services Ofllc:e
is open to :rcccllt registratrorrs trntjl 6:30 pm, NJ()nday
throLrgh Friday.

By Mail: Senr,l check, n()nev <-'rder, or creclit crrd
ch;rrge ntrrnber ancl expilation clate with registration
{irrrrr irr {-Lrrrent .\therln.le rtf C\nn'ses. Nlail these to
Registrar's Offioe. N{r! rvllrr-rrst College, Marylhr-rrst. OR
L)7Q36-0261.

By Telephone: Call Itegistrar's Office, (50, 699-6267 |

have urvailable VISA or A.IASI'ERCARD number.

HIGH SCHOOI. SIUDTNIS

Higlt sch<xrl students m:ry enroll in N{arylhurst College
classes witll appr()priate approval. Contact the Regis-
trar's ()fllce firr guidelines.

lAIT RTGISTRATION

Rcgistration must l)e c<urplete prior to xttending
class. Consernt fiom the instructor and the acaciemic
<lepartme-'nt is reqr-rireci to register fbr a class :rfter the
flrst <'lass meeting. Sorne clesses have limited enroll-
lnent. therefbre, :rclvancecl registration is encouragecl.

(HA1{GT I1{ RTGISTRAIIOI{

ALI, C]HAN(;ES ]N REGISTRATION MIJST t]E PRO_

CBSSED TI'IROIJGFI ]'l{E REGIST'ILAR'S OFFICE. lf a

student llnds it necessary to withclraw trom the (irl-
lege or fiom certain classes, the Registrar's Office
rnust either receive a written re(luest or a change in
registratk)n lbrm rnust tre completed. If the Registrar's
Office js ckrsecl a stndent mal- pr()cess their change of'
registrrtion tl'rrotrgh fhe lSusiness OtTice or the srvitch-
lroarcl. Reclue-sts for cltanges in registration, including
*'itl)drawals, alter the publishecl end-of-term date,
r.vill lre rlenied. All changes in registration will be pro-
cesse<l as of the rlatc uncl time the Registrar's ()flice
receives offir:ial notificati()n. A fee rvill be ..rssessecl fitr
all registration chenges (adcls or drops). Stuclents will
not be assessecl this f'ee fbr 

"vifhclrarval 
from a class

that lras l.een c:incelecl.
'l'he tirllorving policies will r-letermine the ;rmount

()l tuitl()n that u'ill be refundecl:

" 1O0-percent rellncl. less the processing f'ee, il offi-
ciel withdrawal is rvithin l0 percent of the time
having elapsed lor the class, rvorkshop, ()r event
as sclrer<.lulecl;

. lq-percent refi.rncl. less the processlng I'ee. il ofli-
ciel r.r.ithr.lrawal is atter l0 percent l)ut within 20
percent of the time having elapsed fbr the class,
rvorkshop, or event as schecluled;

c -i0-[rel'cent refirnd. lcss thr: processing f'ee, if offl-
r i:rl rvithrlr:rs.;,1 is llter 20 pcrcent hLrr rvifhin 3t)

l)ercent of the time having erlapsed lirr the class,
rvorkshop, ()r event as scheduled;

. 25-percent relund, less the processing f-ee, if offi-
cial rvithclrarval is after l0 percent but within 40
percent of the time having elapsed fbr the class,
rvorkslutp, or event as scheduled; and

. No refirncl. plus the pnrcessing fee, if ofticial with-
clrawal is after 40 percent of the time having
elapsecl f<tr the class, rvorkshop, ()r event 2ls

schectr,rlecl.
(irrnplete rvithdrawals or dropping courses does

not cancel a stuclent's I'inancial otrligation to pay a

stuclent l<;an or cancel the bal:rnce of a def'erred note
c1ue. Refirncl emounts will be applied first to any
outstancling cibligation dLre to the College, next as
creclit to any applicable flnancial aid programs ad-
ministerecl by tl-re College, and lastly as direct reim-
llrrsernent t() tlle student. If r.vithclrarval is due tc)

unusual circumstances, a stuclent may petition the
Registrar's Office in writing fbr an adjustmenr to rhe
sl;ite(l p()licy on refirnds.

Stuclents receiving veterans benefits must also
notity the veterans clerk in the Financial Aid OfTice of
their intentions to withdraw. Failure to clo so ma1'
result in ()verpayments rvhich will need to be re-
turnecl to the Veterans Administration. Students re-
ceiving flnancial aid rnust also notily the Financial
Aid Oflice of their intentions to withclraw. Students
are acivised to c()nsult lvith a financial aid advisor
grrior to rvithdrawal.

GRADE RIPORT5
Gracle reports are usually mailed within tr.vo weeks
after the ckrse of each term. Grades are not reported
by telephone. If a student does not receive a grade
report, the Registrar's Office may be contacted.

TRAI{5{RIPT5
A request for a transcript of all creclits received at
N{arylhr-rrst mllst l)e macle in writing to the Registrar's
()flice. Recluests mllst inch-rcle the following:
. lilll nar-ne under rvhich stLlclent rvas registered at

N{arylhurst College;
. Social Secrlrity numher;
. present acldressl
o clutes attended lVlarylhurst;

" rvhere transcript copies are to be sent;
. stlldent's -signature; and

" fee payment to Marylhurst College enclosed.
'l'ranscript requests rvill tre honored within flve

n'orking days, rvhen the above information and pay-
rnent have been receivecl.

fl ilAt{fl At osr.tGATt0t{s
Adrnission to or registration with the College, conf'er-
ring of clegrees, ancl issr.rance of academic transcripts
rlay lre rvithhelcl fbr failure to meet financial obliga-
tions to N{arylhurst C0llege.

Vhen any student loan (f'ederal Perkins or f'ederal
Stafforcl) has been disbursed to a studenr while ar
tending the College, failure to appear fbr an exit
intervierv before graduation or withdrawal constitutes
flrih-rre to rneet 2l t'inancial olrligation and transcripts
rnav lrc' rvithheld.

t$
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For current College tuition and fees consult the

current Schedule of Courses or call cashier's office

^t 
699-6278.

TUIIIOI{ PAYflIIIIT

Marylhurst College accepts various forms of payment,

including major credit cards and employer authoriza-
tions to bill. Registration is completed when pay-
ments are finalized. The College reserves the right to
change its charges and poiicies at any time, and will
endeavor to notify students if such changes are nec-

essary.
Tuition is set by the Marylhurst College Board of

Trustees. Current tuition is published in the Scbedule

of Cources for each term.

ACAEEMIC PQLICIES

Academic credit is assigned not only on the basis of
at least 30 hours of academic involvement by the stu-

dent for one quarter-hour credit, but also on such

factors as level of course content, depth of research,

assignments and reading, and nature of the learning
experience.

c0l,R5€ HUrh$[Rll{s sYST[ffl

001-099 ilon-Gedit
No requirement to complete assigned work. No credit
is awarded, no grade is issued, and the course is not
recorded on the transcript.

100.299 lower Division

Rasic introductory level

300-499 Uppr DMsion

Beyond introductory level

4009.{999 Orduote
400-level courses which may be taken for graduate

credit. The graduate credit option for a 400-level
course is available to students who have prerequisites
where required and are prepared to do graduateJev-
el coursework. Arrangements for graduate credit must
be made with the instructor prior to registration.

W5 / zql fiq 5 / a95 / 495g lndependent Study

A plan involving research, library, intern, or agency

experience. Independent study courses are initiated
and
designed by students in cooperation with a

Marylhurst instructor. An application for independent
study must be completed. Guidelines are available in
the Registrar's Office.

290 / 390 / 490 /4909 Readingr or Proiedr

A project involving independent research

2q4/394/494 lnlernshf
A course which provides an opportunity to comple-
ment formal learning through an internship in an ap-

proved professional settinS. An internship requires

approval of the internship coordinator and academic

advisor. An internship contract must be completed.
See intemship coordinator for further information.

393 / 493 / 493 /4939 Reseorth Proiect

A project which provides an opportunity to comple-
ment a student's major area of study with specific re-

search in an atea of interest to the student. Arrange-

ments for a research project must be made with aca-

demic departments.

481 / 487 gl 488 / a88g / a89 / a89g Seminor

A course designed to engage students in original re-

search or problem solving

l9l /297 /397 /497 hior leoming Asressnenl

CollegeJevel prior learning experience that has been
described, assessed, documented, and accepted by
the Marylhurst Prior Learning Assessment Review

Committee

I 65 / 265 / 365 / a65 / 455g Distonte leorning

Undergraduate level. A course offered through elec-

tronically mediated or other distance delivery sys-

tems.

lSb /286 / 385 / 486 / aS6gTrovel Study

Courses arranged by departments for study that in-
volves travel

496 ltelir Proprol or Senior Puper Proposol

Undergraduate level

491 1498 lhesis or Seniu Poper

Undergraduate level

DIRECTID STUDY

An existing Marylhurst course which appears in the

catalog and for which a syllabus is on file may be

taken by one or more students in a term in which the

course is not scheduled as a directed study. The ex-

isting course number is used. Instructor and student
must complete a directed study form. Guidelines are

available in the Registrar's Office.

(ouRst ffArtil{Gt
An existing Marylhurst course which appears in the

catalog and for which a syllabus is on file may be

challenged. The existing course number is used. An
application for course challenge must be completed.
Guidelines and applications arc available in the Reg-

istrar's Office.

sIuDil{T GASSrFr(ATlol{S

Freshman designates a student who has accumulat-

ed fewer than 45 credits

Sophomore designates a student who has accumu-

lated 45 or more credits but less than 90 credits

Junior designates a student who has accumulated

90 or more credits but less than 135 credits

Senlor designates a student who has ai:cumulated
135 or more credits but has not yet been awarded the

baccalaureate degree

ffi
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Non-Degree Student designates a student who is
not currently pursuing a degree at the College

Admifted Student designates a student who has

completed the admissions process for a degree and
has been accepted into a clepartmental maior

NOTE: Acceptance into the College does not
guarantee acceptance into a departmental major.

Check the departmental section of this catalog for
adclitional admission requirements for specific maiors.

Fost-Baccalaureate Student designates a student
who l-ras completed a baccalaureate degree

Graduate Student designates a student who has

cornpleted a baccalaureate degree, has been admitted
to a master's program, and has enrolled in graduate

coursework

Full-Time Stirdent designates a student who is regis-

tered for at least twelve undergraduate hours per
term

Threc-Quarter-Time Student designates a student
who is registered for nine to eleven undergraduate
hours per term

Half-Time Student designates a student who is

registered for six to eight undergraduate hours per
term

Part-Time Student designates a student who is regis-
tered for one to five undergraduate hours per term

UilDIRGRADUAIT fi IDIT (OIilPIMOil
(rneasured on a per-term basis):

" Full-time students are required to complete a mini-
mum of 12 credits per term.

. Three-quarter-time students are required to com-
plete a minimum of 9 credis per term.

" Half-time students are required to complete a min-
irnum of 5 credits per term.

4jpi[}gfts*Asu* $ skAslffis $YgTnffi

A choice of grade option is available in most
Marylhurst classes and should be included on the
registration form. If a preferred grade option is not
identified, a letter grade (A-F) will be awarded. Re-

quests for changes in grade options must be pro-
cessed through the Registrar's Office no later than the
equivalent of the end of the second week of instruc-
tion. Grades, grade points, and evaluations are desig-
nated as follows:

A (4.O0), A- $.67) indicates consistently outstanding
achievement. It demands initiative, originality, and a

thorough mastery of subject matter.

B+ (3.33), B (3.0O), B- (2.67) indicates better-than-
average achievement. The student completes as-

signed work with originality and demonstrates a

thorough unclerstanding of subiect matler.

C+ (?.33), C (?.OO), C- (1.67) indicates satisfactory

achievernent. All work is adequately completed and a

basic understanding of the subject rnatter has been
achieved.

n+ (1.33), D (1.OO), D- (0.67) indicares that rhe

student has acquired the minimum essentials of the

course but performance is less than satisfactory at the

college level.

F (O) indicates that the student has not acquired the
minimurn essentials of the course and work is below
college level.

P (pass) indicates that the student receives credit for
pass grades, but the student's GPA is not affected. A
grade of pass (P) indicates a C level of achievement
or better. Arrangements for the P,/NP grade option
are made with the instructor prior to the start of class,

NP (no pass) (O) indicates that the student receives
no credit. The grade of no pass (NP) affects the stu-
dent's GPA and is computed as zero quality points.

For further information, see "Pass/No Pass Option"
below.

AU (audit) indicates that the student is registered
and attends a class for audit purposes only. Students
are not required to do assigned work for the class

and receive no credit or grade. An AU is recorded on
the student's academic record for having successfully
audited a class. For further information, "Audit Op-
tion" below.

NC (non-credit) indicates the student registered for
no credit. Classes are not reflected on the transcript.

IP (ln process) indicates satisfactory progress to-
ward completion of thesis coursework.

Y (no basts for a grade) (o) indicates the student
has not completed sufficient work to be graded. Zero
quality points are computed in GPA.

X (no grade submiaed) indicates the .student's

grade was not available at time of grade postinS. The
X remains until the grade is entered in the student's
record.

W (withdrawal) indicates official withdra*-al.

I (incomplete) See "Incomplete Grade" below.

VV (incomplete/wltlrdrawaD (O) is assigned when
an incomplete has not been completed according to
College policy. The grade is calculated the same as

an F when determining GPA. Zero quality points are

computed in the student's GPA.

R(course repeat) indicates that a course has been
repeated. Upon completion of the repeated course,
the grade earned will be computed in the GPA. The
grade in the original course will be changed to R,

and the GPA will not be affected.
Only classes in which grades of F, D, NP, Y, X, or

VlV have been earned at the undergraduate level
may be repeated. A class may be repeated one tim€.
The student's academic advisor and the Registrar
must be notified prior to an attempted course rePeat.

I{t
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IIICOfiIPI.ITT GRADE

An incomplete (I) may be granted for reasons accept-

able to the instructor when the quality of work is sat-

isfactory but all course requirements have not been
completed. In order to be granted an incomplete, the

student must complete the following steps prior to
the end of the term for which the incomplete is re-

quested:
1. Consult with the instructor to request an incom-

plete grade, and, if agreed to by the instructor, de-
velop a formal agreement regarding the course re-

quirements yet to be completed and the date all
requirements are due. (The maximum time al-

lowed to complete an incomplete grade is one
year but the instructor may set a shorter period.)

2. In consultation with the instructor, complete the

incomplete grade request and agreement form.
Forms are available in the Registrar's Office.

3. Obtain signatures of approval, as specified on the
incomplete grade request and agreement form,
from the instructor, the department chair, and the

Registrar's Office. File the completed form with
the Registrar's Office.
If the course is not completed within one year, an

VV (incomplete/withdrawal) is permanently record-
ed on the student's academic record. Grades of l/\i(r
are counted as a failed course (zero quality points) in
computation of the GPA.

PASS/No PASS oPTroll
This option must k exercised at the end of registra-

tion or no later than the equivalent of the end of the

second week of instruction. Some courses may re-

quire permission of the instructor before registering
for pass/no pass option.

AUD|T$TIOII
Matriculated students frequently desire access to in-
formation outside their major field of study, but can-

not or do not wish to fit peripheral coursework into
their curricular plans. An audit option is intended to
serve these students. This option must be chosen at

the time of registration and receives no credit. Re-

cording of auditing (AU) on the academic record im-
plies that the individual has attended the class on a
regular basis without needed participation, evalua-

tion, and without credit. An instructor can override
an AU (audit) grade with a Y (did not attend) grade if
the individual is not consistent in attendance.

$AI{GIIIG OT GRADTS

Grades are assigned at the end of a term based on
work completed during that term unless an incom-
plete is assigned.

An incomplete grade will be changed to a letter
grade upon satisfactory completion of the required
work during the term according to the incomplete
agreement.

GRADT POINT AVERAGE

Only grades earned at Marylhurst are computed in
the GPA. The GPA is computecl as follows - the

number of credits earned in any Marylhurst class for
which a letter grade is awarded is muitiplied by the

number of quality points assigned to the grade

earned. The total number of points thus calculated
for all graded Marylhurst courses is divided by the to-
tal number of credits earned in those courses. The re-

sulting figure is the GPA.

Smd,*iJ&T;*l{
Marylhurst students will be graduated according to
the degree requirements published in the catalog

which is in effect at the date of admission, unless
they choose to graduate under a later catalog- The
Marylburst Callege Catalog is available in the Student
Services Office, B.P. John Administration Building.

When the application for graduation is submitted,
degree candidates may not have any incomplete
grades from previous terms and must be enrolled in
all courses to satisry requirements when the applica-
tion for graduation is submitted. A student must
satisfy all degree requirements no iater than the terrn
following graduation. If academic requirements are

not completed, a student must reapply for the next
graduation date. For graduation information and the
required forms, please contact the Registrar's Office.

Commencement is held in June of each year for
December and June. Four months (one term) prior to
the proposed graduation date, the student is required
to make a formal application for graduation, com-
plete the required fonns and submit them with the
graduation fee to the Registrar's Office.

In order to receive a diploma dated the day of
commencement, degree requirements must be com-
plete no later than the end of the tenn following
graduation.

GRADUATION RTSUIRffiIT{TS

Undergroduote:

1. A minimum of 180 quarter credits
2. A minimum of 60 upper division credits

3. A minimum of 45 Marylhurst credits
4. A senior seminar (See Interdisciplinary Studies De-

partment.)
5. Malor area requirements (Consult specific malor

department section for details-)
6. General education requirements: All undergradu-

ate degrees require a minimum of 57 general edu-
cation credits. See "General Education" section for
distribution requirements.

$*$uR6k*$.lx
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Degree requirements for the bachelor of arts and
bachelor of science are listed below. Major require-
ments are listed in the catalog under the appropriate
departmental headings. 180 quarter hours are required
for graduation including:

r. G${tRAt rDucATloN RtoutRHffltTs (57 fis.)
For a detailed explanation, see pages 2B-2!.

Some departments require specific general educa-
tion courses. Refer to departrnental maior section for
more information.

Vl. RESIDINff REOUIRIIIItNT (45 crs.)
A minimum of 45 credits must be taken at Marylhurst
after application for admission as a degree-seeking
student has been processed. Credits taken prior to
admission as a degree student may be applied to-
ward the 45-credit minimum at the discretion of the
academic advisor.

fiAI{GT OT MAJOR OR ADVISOR

Students may request a change of maior or advisor by
contacting the Registrar's Office.

RTOUIREMTNTS TOR A ST(OND BA(OI,AURIATI DEGRIT

Students wishing to earn a second baccalaureate de-
gree from Marylhurst must complete a minimum of
45 upper degree resident credit hours in the maior
beyond the requirements for the first degree.

RTOUIRTIYIEI{TS TOR A DOUBI.E IIIAJOR

A double major within one degree program is de-
fined as meeting all "major" requirements in more
than one academic discipline.

5?{iSgfd?' fi flifr,liS3 F#i t{tr
In compliance with the Family Educational Rigbts
and Priuacy Act of 1974 (Buckley Amendment),
Marylhurst College conforms to fair information prac-
tices. Persons who are subjects of the College record-
keeping system are hereby informed of the existence
of such a system, are provided with the right to in-
spect and review data about themselves which are
on record, are assured that the data are used for in-
tended purposes only, are able to seek correction or
amendment of their records, and are assured that
those responsible for maintaining student data sys-
tems take reasonable precautions to prevent misuse
of the data. Student records at Marylhurst College are
maintained by the Registrar's Office, Room 226,
B.P. John Administration Building.

Marylhurst College may disclose to the public the
information the College identifies as ,,directory infor-
mation." Marylhurst defines directory information to
include confirrnation of current term enrollment,
exact dates of attendance at Marylhurst, the major
field of study, and any degrees and/or academic
awards received. Currently enrolled students may
withhold disclosure of any category of information.
To withhold disclosure, written notification must be
received by the Registrar's Office. Marylhurst College
assumes that failure on the part of any student to
specifically request the withholding of categories of
"directory information" indicates individual approval
for disclosure.

{F|A3*S$ *F f,NA,fldtf

All currently enrolled students, male or f'emate, will
be granted the opportunity to change their names on
College records showing the name change is official.
A certified copy of a court order, a marriage certifi-
cate, or a dissolution decree reflecting the new name
in full is the evidence required to support an official
name change.

{iu'!L fi!*${?5 si.e,iars#; i
Marylhurst College is an equal opportunity employer
and does not discriminate in it.s educational pro-
grams, admissions, or employment policies.

A. Arls ond leilerr - l5 rrs.

Fine Arts
(visual arts or music)

Hurnanities

3 crs.

9 crs.
(literature/lan guage /history /culture)

(Two disciplines must be represented.)
Religious Studies or Philosophy 3 crs.

B. (ommunicction Skills - l5 crr.
Information Management
Communication Studies
Writing

( l{olurol Scientes ond illothemotics - I 5 trs.
Science

3 crs.
6 crs.
6 crs.

9 crs.
(within two or more specific disciplines.)

Mathematics 6 crs.

D. Socicl Sciencer - l2 trs.
(Psychology/Sociology,/Anth r opolo gy /
Economics/Political Science)

(6 credits chosen from one discipline,
and 3 credits chosen from any two
additional disciplines)

ll. A MAJ0R (70 ss.l
Most majors require 70 credit hours. Some depart-
ments may require additional hours. See the appropri-
ate department for more information.

lll. A Sll{lOR SIMINAR (4 ss.)
This course allows students the opportunity to draw
together their liberal arts education at Marylhurst Col-
lege in a meaningful way. Guided by the instructors,
and working together in groups, students research
and inform a topic of their choosing using the per-
spectives of several academic disciplines. In addition,
students explore the idea of the cognitive commit-
ments surrounding one's belief system, the role such
commitments play in making decisions, and the con-
cept of one's life as a journey. In the accomplishment
of their research, students will aim less at solving the
problem than at informing the reader and the public
about the different ways of looking at an issue.

lV.ItEfilVtS (53 sr.)
Electives provide students an opportunity to explore
courses of interest beyond general education and ma-
.jor coursework requirements. Students may also select
courses according to their own special interests in the
major discipline.

V. UPPER DlvlslOll COURSIS (60 as.)
A minimum 60 upper division credits are required.
(Courses numbered 300/ 400)
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GRABUAYF STUDIES

ADMIS$!$FI[ PROCEDURES

ADfi4l553Sffi PRSffDURES

FOR GRADUATI SEGRII $TUDIHTS

Individuals applying fbr admission to graduate pro-
grams at X{arylhurst College must hold a baccalaure-
ate clegree from zrn accredited institution and obtain
o{Ficial transcripts of undergraduate coursework from
ell institutior-rs ,'vhere credit has been earned.

In addition to the above general requirements, the

1;rospective candidate must meet all departmental
requirements. These typically include a composite
evaluation of the individual's undergraduate grade
point average, standardized test scores, \'ritten es-

says. and other evidence of ability and motivation to
successfully complete a graduate program. The deci-
sion to admit a student into a particular graduate
program is made by the relevant department.

Departments have the right to accept students
corrditionally if, in the jr.rdgment of the faculty, there
is sufficient evidence of ability, l.tut prerequisite
courservork at the undergraduate level is lacking.
After satisfying specific additional requirements, and
upon clepartmental recornmendations, persons admit-
tecl conditionally may become regular graduate de-
gree students.

Prior to confirming departmental action on a stu-
dent's application, the following materials must have
been received by the Registrar's Office:
. A cornpleted application fbr admission to a gradu-

ate program;
. A non-refirndable application fee (checks made

payable to Marylhurst College);
. One ofticial transcript of baccalaureate degree

and/or ell previous college or university work. Ad-
ditional material my be required by the graduate
pr()gram.
The admission application and non-refundable

application fee are valid for one academic year. The
stuclent, Lrpon successfully completing the admission
process, rvill be considered admitted for the term in
which the lorm and f'ee are submitted. If the student
<loes not valiclate admission by registering fbr classes

rvithin one academic year. the student must reapply.
OfTicial transcripts will be hetd lor two years.

A(ADTMI( ADVISING

Academic advisors are assigned to counsel admit-
tecl students on an ongoing basis in matters related to
academic pr()grams and career preparation. Students
are assigned advisors accuding to their designated
maior field of stucly. lt is important for students to
meet this advisor as soon as they are admitted in
orcler to create an educational degree plan which will
rneel all maior program and liberal arts requirements.
While the str,rclent is r.rltimately responsible fcrr ensur-
ing that all grarJuati<ln re<luirements are met, the

academic advisor stands readv to lencl itssistltncci,

ofler information, :rnd check programs. Stuclents

should consult their rrcademic advisors regr"rlarly, or
as needed, by phone or conf'erence.

otAilGE 0r flrAJoR

Students may request a change of advisor l)y c()ntact-
ing the registrar.

TRATISFTR OF CREDIT

An application fbr transf"er credit must be flled rvith
the Registrar's ()fllce for approval n()t later fhan the
term fbllowing admission to a gra.llrate program.
Transf'erable creriits are gradlrate crerlits graded A or
B received liom accreciiterl degree programs. 'I'he

maximum transf'er creclit accc'pted towarcl an acl-

vanced degree at Marylhurst College is (letc'rmine(1 bv
departmental review.

Credit cannot be transferrecl firr the fbllowing: 1)

courses for which a grade lower than 1l r.vas awarcl-
ed; 2) courses completecl at a clate which exceeds the
time limits prescribed fbr the clegree program; l)
undergraduate courses.

(OOPTRAIIVT fiEDIT
See indiviclual gracluate departments.

AI.TTRNATIVE MTANS OT TARNII{G (RTDIT

In addition to taking schedr-rled creclit courservork,
degree requirements may be ftlfillecl tlrrough tl're tol-
lowing learning options for the graduate degree in
collaboration with tl)e acaclemic advis<tr.

Cooperative Creclit
Course Challenge
Distance Learning
Directed Study
Independent Study
Practicum
Readings or Projects
Researctr Proiect
Thesis
Travel Study

Prior to pursuing these options. stuclents are en-
couraged to consult with their academic advisors.

5TAHDARD9 OF ACADEiflI( FROGRESS

See the individual graduate department lbr stanclards

of academic progress fcr>r gracluate stuclents.

GOOD ACADTMI( SIANDING

All graduate degree students mLlst maint'.tin :r curnttla-
tive 3.00 GPA.

AGDT'IIIC PROBATION

Satisfactory progress in a graduate program is consid-
ered to be a B or better in all gracluate courses. Less

than a B in any course may result in department
counseling which rnay lead to the student being
placed on probation. ()nce ()n probation. the stttclent
rnust obtain a l] or better in all courses. A student on
probation may be droppecl frorn the program if a

grade of less than ts is obtained. Students with a CjPA

of less than 3.00 must achieve a i:umulative GPA ol
3.00 within completion of next trvelve h<>rtrs of t:reclit

rvork. Failure to rlo so rvill result rn clismissal. l'lease
note specific depertmental tr:<luirements.

,s* unf{
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ACADHhT( SUSPtt{S!01{

Faih-rre to remeciy the GlrA deficiency by tlie errd of
ttre probationary term niay result in acarlemic suspen-
sion. Stuclents will receive written notificatiorl of sus-
pended status. Suspended status rneans that lhe stu-
dent may not enroll in aclditional classes until GpA
deflciencies are satistled or other satisfactory arrangc-
ments are made for reinstaterrrent.

RTII{STATTMTI{I

Students wlto have received notice of acadernic sr,rs-
pension irave the right to appeal suspension if there
are extenuating circumstances. A written appeal rnust
i;e submitted to the assistant vice president fi)r stu-
dent serv'ices witiiin flfteen days of the clate of notifi-
catiorl. Extenuating circumstances should be ex-
plained fuily in the appeal.

Appeals are initially revielved by the assistant vicc
president for student services. Appeals denied by the
assistant vice president fbr student services may be
taken to the vice president tor ecadernic afiairs.

ilffi iltilrlATtot{
All courserv<,lrk ior the master's degree rnust l-re c<lm-
pleted within five years of ttte admission date.

ttAVT OT ABSEI{Ct

A stuclent admitted to a graduate pro€iram may peti-
tion for leave of absence for one calenclar year. I-ezrve
of absence status assures the student a continuxti()rl
of the student's aclmission in the program r.ir.rring the
period of the leave of absence. Leave of absence is
granted only to gracluate stuclents in good stan<Iing
and does not constitllte a w;river <lf the tirne limit f'or
completk>rr of the gra<Iuate degree.

:.... :..; : , .. r :. - :.

Registration for more ttian 16 credits per qllarter r.q;

considerecl academic overload and rnay not tre taken
without approval. This policy applies to concurrent
enrollments at other institutions by matriculated
Marylhurst students. Students taking 17 to 19 creclirs
must obtain approval from their advisor and depart-
ment chair. Students who wish to take more than 19
crerjits must petition the academic overloacj c()rnmit-
tee. f'he committee is formed by the deprartlnent
chair, the assistant vice president for studetrt serviEc.s,
and tire vice president for acadenric affairs.

Ey Mail: Send check, money order, or credit card
ctrarge number an<l expiration date with registration
fornr in current Scbeclule oJ-Caunes. Mail these to
Registrar's Ollice, Marylhurst College, Marylhurst, OR
97036-0261.

By Telephone: Call Registrar's Offlce, (50t 699-
6267; have available VISA or MASTERCARD number.

I.ATI RTGISTRATIOI{

Registration mltst be complete prior to attending
class. Consent fiorn the instructor and the academic
clepartment is required to register for a class after the
iirst class meeting. Some classes have limited enroll-
ment, therefbre, advancecl registration is encouraged.

ffiANGI IT RTGISTRAIIO}I

ALL C}IANGES IN REGISTRATION MUST BE PRO-
CESSED THROUG}I THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. If a
stlldent finds it necessary to withdraw from the Col-
lege or from certain classes, the Registrar's Office
must either receive a lvritten request or a change in
registration form must be completed. If the Registrar's
Office is closed a student may process the change of
registration through the lJusiness Office or the
switchboard. Requests fbr changes in registration, in-
cluding withdrawals, after the published end-of-term
date, will be deniecl. All changes in registration will
be processed as of the date and time the Registrar's
Oftlce receives official notification. A fee will be as-
sessed fbr all r€gistration changes (adds or drops).
Students will not be assessed this fee for withdrawal
fi'orn a class that has been canceled.

'I'he following policies will determine the amount of
tuition that will be refunded:

" lO0-percent refund, less the processing fee, if ofti-
cial withdrawal is wittrin 10 percent of the time
having elapsed fcrr the class, workshop, or event
as schedr-rled;

" 75-percent reflnd, less the processing fee, if offi-
cial withdrawal is after 10 percent but within Z0
percent of the tirne having elapsed for the class,
u'orksixtp, or eveni as scheduled;

* 5O-percent refund, less the processing fee, if offi
cial withdrawal is after 20 percent but within 30
percent of the time having elapsed for the class,
workshop, or event as scheduled;

e 25-percent refund, less the processing fee, if offi
cial lvithdrawal is after 30 percent but within 40
percent of the time having elapsed for the class,
workshop, or event as scheduled; and

o No refun<I, plus the processing fee, if official with-
drawal is after 40 percent of the time having
elapsed for the class, workshop, or event as
schedr.rled.

Complete withdrawals or dropping courses does not
cancel a stuclent's llnancial obligation to pay a stu-
dent loan or cancel the balance of a deferred note
clue. Refund amounts will be applied first to any
cnrtstanding obligation due to the College, next as
credit to any applicable financial aid programs ad-
mirristered bv the College, and lastly as direct reim-
burscrnent to the student. If withdratval is due to

Arrangements fbr registration and changes in registra-
tion are made at the Regi.strar's Oflice, roclrn 2'i6, Ad-
Ininistration iluilding.

Registration instructions and dates are publisliecl
each term in the quarterly Schedule oJ C'ourses.

In Person: Go to Registrar's Oftice, Monday, Thr_rrs_

, day, and Friday, B am to 5 pm ancf i'r-resday and
Wednesday until 6:30 pn-r. The Sruclent Servjces Ol-.
fice is open to accept registrations Lurtil 6:J0 pnr,
i\{onclay tlrrough Friclay.

7&



unusual circumstances, a student may petition the
Registrar's Office in writing fbr an adjustment to the
stated policy on refunds.

Students receiving veterans' benefits must also
notity the veterans clerk in the Financial Aid Office of
intentions to witl-rdraw. Failure to do so may result in
overpayments which will need to be returned to the
Veterans Administration. Students receiving financial
aid must also notify the Financial Aid Office of their
intentions to withdraw. Str-tdents are advised to con-
sult with a iinancial aid advisor prior to withdrarval.

GRADE RIPONT$
Grade reports are usually rnailed u'ithin two rveeks
after the close of each temr. Grades are not reported
by telephone. If a student does not receive a grade
report, the Registrar's Ollice may be contacted.

TNAffiCRIPT$
A request for a transcript of all credits received at
Maryltrurst must be made in writing to the Registrar's
Office. Requests must include the following:

" full name under wtrich registered at Marylhurst
College;

. Social Security number;

. present address;

. dates attended Marylhurst;

" where transcript copy(ies) is/are to be sent
. student's signature; and
. f-ee payment to Marylhurst College enclosed.

Transcript requests will be ironored within five
working days, rvhen the above information and pay-
ment have been receiveci.

FrHAt{flAt 0Bil6ATl0N$
Admission to or registration witl'r tlie College, confer-
ring of degrees, and issuance of academic transcripts
may be withheld for failure to meet flnancial olrliga-
tions to Maryihurst College.

When any student loan (f'ederal Perkins or federal
Stafford) has been disbursed t() a student while at-
tending the College, failure to appear for an exit
interview before graduation or withdlawal constitutes
failure to meet a financial obligation and transcripts
may be withheld.

TUMMH Al{E IEIS
For current College tuition and I'ees consuit the cur-
rent Scbedule of Courses or call the cashier's office at

699-6278.

TUITIOII PAYIhTI{I

Marylhurst College accepts various forms of payment,
including major credit cards and employer authoriza-
tions to bill. Registration is completed when pay-
ments are finalizecl. If paynrent is not finalized in a

timely manner tl-re student is ciropped liom the class.

The College reserves the right to change its charges
and policies at any tine, and will endeavoL to notily
students if such cllanges are necessary.

'I'uition is set by the Marylhurst College lloard of
'Irustees. Current tuition is publishecl in tlte Scbedule
ttf C'ourses fcrr eaclr term.

AeADsMr€ FOH€lEs

Acadernic credit is assigned not only on the basis i)f'

the hours of academic involvement by the str,rcient firr
one quarter-hour creclit, but also on sulch Lllrors as icr'
el oi course content, depth of research, assipli:Lrnents

and reading, and nature of the iearnurg exl)cr.lencc.

EOUR$E NUHSMIilG SVSTEflt

001-099 ]lon-Gedit

No requirement to cornplete assigned work, no creclit
awarded, no grade issued, not recorded on transcript

4009-4999 Groduqte

400level collrses which may be taken fbr gradu:ltc
credit. The graduate credit option for a 400levei
course is available to students who have prerequrs,t.i::
where required and are prepared to do gracitlate-ievel
coursework. Requirements fbr the assigrlnent oi gr:rcl,

uate credit are determined prior to tiie start of the
class.

500-599 Groduote

Graduate level

4959/ 595 lndependent Study

A plan involving research, library, practical, or :t!lc{r-
cy experience. Independent study courses are initixt-
ed and designed by students in cooperation with a

Marylhurst instructor. An application lor independeirt
study must be completecl. Guidelines arr: availabie in
the Registrar's Office.

4909/590 Reodings or Proiecls

A prolect involving independent research

4939 Reseorrh Proiect

A project which provides an opportunity to cornple-
ment a stucient's major area of stu<iy wit!: speciiic re-
search in an area of interest to the stucienf . Arran!].-
ments for a research proiect rilust be rnadt -with ;cl:-
demic departments.

4995/599 Proclitun

A course designed to allow the student an oppofiunity
to apply theoretical classroom str-rdy with work cxperi-
ence in solving actual problems. Guidelines and appli-
cations are available in the academic departments.

487 g/ a88g / 4899 Serninor

A course designed to engage students in original re-
search or problem solving

4555/ 565 Dislonre learning

Graduate level. A course oilered thr<-:ugtr electr:onical-
ly mediated or other clistan<.:e delivery systems.

4E6g Trovel Study

Courses arranged by depanrnents firr stucly tlut rn-

volves travel

584 / 585 / 586 / 587 Thesis

Graduate level

sR*p{}ATI
A{fftrf*t(
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588 Thesis Ixtension
(iracluete levcl

DIRTCIED SIUDY

An e:isting ,\llLryllir-rrst course rvhich appears in the
r':tt;tkrg :rncl firr ivhich a svllallrs is on file may be
takcr-r l11'()ne ()r il f'erv stucients as a clirectecl stllcly in
l t{inn in rvhich the course is not scheduled.'I'he ex-
isting coursr: nrrmlrer is usecl. Instructor zrnd student
rr1rrst ( ()lnt)lete a ciirected strrcly frrrm. Guiclelines are
;ivrilalrle in lhe Registrar's Oftlce.

(0uRst (HAil.H{GI

An existing r\lurylhurst course rvhich appears in the
catelog ancl firr rvhich a syllabrrs is on file may be
r lr;rllcngecl. 'l'lrc existing course number is used. An
rll)l)licatl()n lirr course challenge rnust l)e cornpleted.
tiLriclelitres uncl applicetiotrs are available in tlie Reg-
istrar's C)f licc. Iees r,ary rvith the type of course and
ric;rciemic clepartment.

sTu Dft{r (rAs5t I tfi Tt0Ns

Non-Degree Student clesign:rtes a student who has
n()t identiflecl a rnejor or is not intencling to pllrsue a

degrec at the College .

Admitted Student dcsignates a student who has
cr-'rnpleterJ thr: adrnissions l)rocess fbr a degree and
Iras lreen :rcc'cptecl int() a clepartmental maior.

N()'l'E: Acceptance into the College does not
guurantee 2ccel)tance into a clepartmental major.
Clreck the rlepartmental secti()n of this catalog for
aclclitional admission requirements for specific maiors.

Post-Baccalaureate Student designates a student
rvh<i lrls cornpleted a baccalaureate degree.

Gracluate Student clesiqnates a student who has
t ontpletecl a lra<:calaureate clegree, lras been admitted
l() 1r gr'.l(iLtatc pr()grtln at N,larylhurst, zrnd has en-
rollecl in gtxdLlxte <:ortrserv<.lrk.

Full-T'ime Student clesignate's u student legisterecl
li'1 t11111' gr:rcluate Irours.

!'hree-Quarter-Time Student clesignales'.r student
rugistcreLl lirr nine to eleven grac[late hours.

Half,-il'ime Student designates a stuclent registered
lirr srr graclu;rte hours.

Part-Time Snrdent <Jesignates a stuclent registerecl
lrrr onc: t<l lir.e gracluate h<tnrs.

SRADUATT (RTDIT COMPITTIOI{
({)lr ir [)er-te11n ltasis)

" Irrrll-'T-ime -\tu(lents art, rc-quirecl to complete a

rrrinirrLrrn ol'9 creclits per term.
. l{;rlf-'l'irrre Stuclent :rre reqlrirecl to ('()lxplete x lnin-

irnrlrr of (r crcclits per term.

GNADUATI GRADIHG sYsTT&T
See indivich,ral acaclemic clepartments.

Acreptoble Grades
'Ihe number of C grades acceptable towarcl graclllate
degree is determined by department.

lncomplele Grode

An incomplete (l) may Lre grantecl fbr reascins accept-
able to the instructor when the quality of r.vork is sat-
islackrry but all course requirements hal'e not lreen
completed. In order to tre gr..rntecl an incomplete, the
student rnust complete ttre tirllo$,ing steps prior to
the end of the term lbr rvhich tlie incornplete is re-
quested:
1. Consult with the instructor to reqLlest an incom-

plete grade, and, if agreed to by the instructor, de-
velol; a fbrrnal agreemer-rt r"egarding ttre course re-
quirements yet to be completecl ancl the date all
requirements are due. (The maximurn time al-
lor.ved to complete an incomplete grade is one
year hut the instructor may set a shorter periocl.)

2. In consultation with the instructor, complete the
incomplete grade request and agreement lbrm.
Forms are available in the Registrar'-s Office.

3. Obtain signatures of approval, :rs speciliecl on the
incomplete gracle request and agreement lbrm,
fronr the instructor. the clepartment chair, and the
Registrar's Office. File tlre cornpletecl lorm r,vith
the Registrar's Office.
If the course is not cctmpleted within ()ne year, an

I,/V (incomplete/withdrawa[) is permanently rec()rd-
ecl on the stuclent's acat-lemic recorcl. Gracles ol I,/\W
are counted as a failecl course (zero quality points) in
(ompulJti()n ol the tiPA.

Poss/ilo Pass 0ption
'I'his option must l)e exercisecl at the end of registra-
ti()n ()r n() l'.tter than the equivalent of the end r>f the
second week of instruction, Sorne courses may re-
quire permission of the instructor belbre registering
fbr passlno paiis option.

Audit Option

N{atriculated stuclents frequently desire access to in-
fbrmation oLrtside their major field ol study, but can-
not ()r do not u'ish to fit peripheral courselvork into
their cr-rrricular plans. An a'-rdit option is intended to
serve these students. Tliis option lmtst be ch(rsen at
the time of registration and receives no credit. Re-
cording ol auditing (AU) on the acaclemic record im-
plies that the individr-ral has ettendecl the class on a

regular basis lvithout needed participation, evalua-
tion, and without creclit. An instrlrctor can Override
an AU (audit) grade rvith a Y (djcl nor attencl) grade if
the inclividual is not c()nsistent in rttencl,rnce.

ftonging of Grodes
(irades are assignecl at tiie end ol'a term based on
rvr>rk cornpk:tecl during that term unless an incom-
plete is assigned. Assigned gracles are not changed
r.rnless resulting fiom an grror.

An incomplete grade will be changed to a letrer
grade upon satisfhctorv cr.rmpletion of the requirecl
rvolk <h-rrinq the tenn accirrcling t() the ilt<:t)rnl)lefe
lrgreement.

I
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Grodc Point Averoge

Only grades earned at Marylhurst are computed in
the GPA. The GPA is computed as follows - 

the

number of credits earned in any Marylhurst class for
which a ietter grade is awarded is multiplied by the

number of quality points assigned to the grade

earned. The total number of points thus calculated
for all graded Marylhurst courses is divided by the to-
tal number of credits earned in those courses. The re-
sulting figure is the GPA.

Marylhurst students will be graduated according to the
degree requirements published in the catalog which is
in effect at the date of admission, unless they choose
to graduate under the requirements of a later catalog.
TJ;e Marylburct College Catalog is available in the Stu-

dent Services Office, B.P. John Administration Building.
When the application for graduation is submitted,

degree candidates may not have any incomplete
grades from previous terms and must be enrolled in
all courses to satisfy requirements when the applica-
tion for graduation is submitted. A student must
satisfy all degree requirements no later than the term
following graduation. If academic requirements are

not completed, a student must reapply for the next
graduation date. For graduation information and the
required forms, please contact the Registrar's Office.

Commencement is heid in June of each year for
December and June. Four months (one term) prior to
the proposed graduation date, the student is required
to make a formai application for graduation, com-
plete the required forms and submit them with the
graduation fee to the Registrar's Office.

In order to receive a diploma dated the day of
commencement, degree requirements must be com-
plete no later than the end of the term following grad-
uation.

GRADUATNil NNUIRTTTNTS

Marylhurst offers the four following graduate degrees:
. Master of Arts (M.A.) in Art Therapy
. Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.)
. Master of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies (M.A.LS.)
. Master of Science (M.S.M.) in Management
See these sections for specific graduation requirements.

See individual graduate departments for degree re-
quirements, residency credit requirements, and ad-
vancement to candidacy for specific master's pro-
gram.

GRADUATE CRTDII IARNED PRIOR TO ADIIIlSSION

Graduate credit earned at Marylhurst College and not
applied to toward an undergraduate degree may be
applied toward a graduate degree upon admission.
Graduate credit will not be granted retroactively for a

400-level course for which graduate credit was not
designated during the term of original registration.
Approval must be obtained from the degree program
authorized representative to accept the courses re-
quested for graduate credit lor the graduate degree
program of study. Such courses then can be used to
partially fulfill the residence requirements in the grad-
uate program.

A reservation of graduate credit form must be filed
in the Registrar's Office after admission to a gradLrate

program on a regular or conditional status, not later
than the term following admission.

In compliance with the Fami$t Educational Rigbts
and Priuacy Act of 1974 (Buckley Amendment),
Marylhurst College conforms to fair information prac-
tices. Persons who are subjects of the College record-
keeping system are hereby informed of the existence
of such a system, are provided with the right to in-
spect and review data about themselves which are on
record, are assured that the dala are used for intend-
ed purposes only, are able to seek correction or
amendment of their records, and are assured that
those responsible for maintaining student data sys-

tems take reasonable precautions to prevent misuse
of the data. Student records at Marylhurst College are

maintained by the Registrar's Office, B.P. John Ad-
ministration Building, Room 226.

Marylhurst College may disclose to the public the
information the College identifies as "directory infor-
mation." Marylhurst defines directory information to
include confirmation of current term enrollment,
exact dates of attendance at Marylhurst, major field of
study, and any degrees aod/or academic awards
received. Currently enrolled students may withhold
disclosure of any category of information. To with-
hold disclosure, written notification must be received
by the Registrar's Office. Marylhurst College assumes

that failure on the part of any student to specifically
request the withholding of cateS;ories of "directory
information" indicates individual approval for disclo-
sure.

All currently enrolled students, male or female, will
be granted the opportunity to change their names on
College records showing the name change is official.
A certified copy of a court order, a marriage certifi-
cate, or a dissolution decree reflecting the new name
in full is the evidence required to support an official
name change.

. : ,'. : :, "..' .',1:,r',''

Marylhurst College is an equal opportunity employer
and does not discriminate in its educational pro-
grams, admissions, or employment policies.
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.H"'Xh ecognizing that many students who
ffiff want to affend Marylhurst College

*&%.-.y not be able to meet all expenses
of enrollment from personal or family
sources, Marylhurst affempts to provide
financial assistance to all eligible students.
Nearly 660/o of Marylhutst's students receive
some form of financial assistance.

The quantity and composition of assis-
tance is based upon analysis of a student's
need, wlrich is determined by using stan-
dafined, procedures defined by the U.S.
Department of Education regarding the
Federal Financial Aid program.

U.S. citizens and eligible non-citizens
who are admiaed into a degree progfam at
Marylhurst College and attending at least
half-time are eligible to apply for the
financial assistance available at Marylhurst
College. Application forrns are available in
the Financial Aid Office located in the B.P.
John Administration Building. Applications
are accepted at Marylhurst College
throughout the acaderrric year.

FII{Affi {*&t &5$$$TAHCT PR&SRAffi
Marylhurst's financial assistance program includes
grants, scholarships, loans, and work opportunities,
described in the sections that follow.

GRANTS

Grants are federal, state, and Marylhurst funds award-
ed on the basis of need to undergraduate studenls.
. Marylhurst College Grants are college funds avail-

able on a limited basis.
. Pell Grants are federal funds available for the

equivalent of three full-time terms.
. Oregon State Need Grants and Supplemental

Awards are available fall, winter, and spring terrns
for full-time attendance only. Students enrolled in
a program leading to a dep;ree in theology, divini-
ty, or religious education are not eligible for these
state funds.

. Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants are
federal funds available on a limited basis only.

LoAlts

tederol Perkins loons
(formerly National Direct Student Loan) (5olo interest
rate)
. awarded by Marylhur.st College, based on financial

need
o limited funds are available
. must be repaid with payments commencing nine

months after a student leaves school or ceases to
be enrolled in at least six credit hours

. are available to undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents

. are subiect to annual and cumulative maximums

Federol Stofford Loons (subsidized)

. variable interest rate based on 9'1,-day T-bill +

1.10% capped at 8.25o/o
. interest is deferred and paid by the lederal govem-

ment while students are in school
. are arranged through a bank, credit union, or oth-

er private lender
. must be repaid with payments commencing six

months after a student leaves school or ceases to
be enrolled in at least six credit hours

. are available to undergraduate and graduate stu-
denls

. are subiect to annual and cumulative maximums

Federol Stollord loons (uasubrhfizedl
. variable interest rate based on 9l-day T-bill +

3.loo/o capped at 8.25o/o
. interest may be deferred while students are in

school but is not paid by the federal government
. are arranged through a bank, credit union, or oth-

er private lender
. must be repaid with payments commencing six

months after a student leaves school or ceases to
be enrolled in at least six credit hours

. are available to undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents

. are subiect to annual and cumulative maximums

federol Porenlr losns lor Undergroduote Shrdorls (PtUSl
. variable interest rate based on 52-week T-bill +

3.10o/o capped at 9o/o

. are arranged through a bank, credit union, or oth-
er private lender

. must be repaid with payments commencing within
60 days from date of disbursement

. are available to the parents ofdependent under-
graduate students

woRt( oPPoRTUT{tTtts

Employment allows students to work part-time and
gain valuable work experience while pursuing educa-
tional goals. Federal College Vork-Study and Maryl-
hurst Institutional rvork-Study opportunities are avail-
able. Students should contact the Financial Aid Office
for more information.

sff0rARsHrPs
Scholarships are avallable to Marylhurst students from
endowed and gift funds. A list of scholarships fol-
lows. Additional information, criteria for eligibility,
and appropriate application forms are available in the
Financial Aid Office.
Alumni Endowed Scholarship
Barbara Sue Seal Scholarship

Cornaro Scholarship (Kappa Gamma Pi )
Graham-Huston Scholarship

Hearst Scholarships,/Loans

Imelda John Condon Scholarship
Macdonald Scholarship
Chevron Merit Scholarship

Slster Myrtle Edmondson Sacred Music
Scholarship Fund

,.i :": "
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Sister Mary Theodoria Barr Memorial Scholarship
Farmers Insurance Scholarship
Lois Ball Scholarship
Charles Patrick Memorial Fund Scholarship
Baxter Memorial Scholarship
Sister loyola Mary Harnan Memorial

Endowed Scholarship
Pastoral Ministry Scholarship
Sister Helena Brand Sctrolarship
Mary DeMartini Scholarship
Marylhurst College Benefits Scholarship
Religious Education Departlnent Scholarship
Sister Cecilia Ranger Scholarship
Sister Catherine Clare Malneritch Scholarship
ufilliam Marsh Endowed Scholarship
Scholarships through Oregon Independent College

Foundation: PGE, [JPS, and so forth.
Lajos Balogh Orchesrra Scholarship
Mayer Art Scholarships

Jean Sharp Memorial Piano Scholarship
Music Department Scholarships
Art Alumni Scholarships
Early Scholars Scholarship
Knight Opportunity Fund Scholarship
Shelk Foundation Scholarship

YEITRAIIS' BTI{TFITS

Veterans' benefits are available to students who quali-
fy under the regulation of the Veterans Administra-
tion; VA regulations vary among types of benefits.
Veteran students should contact the VA Regional Of-
fice regarding eligibility for benefits and the applica-
tion process. After eligibility has been established
through the VA, students should notily the Financial
Aid Office.

SPFil?iF$$ F$R illi&ri{$et ACit

A student planning to att:nd Marylhurst any time dur-
ing the academic year should file the Free Applica-
tion for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) with rhe U.S.
Department of Education as soon afterJanuary I as
possible.

The awarding process can take several weeks. To
ensure that funding is available when classes com-
mence, students are encouraged to apply early. The
student must complete a FAFSA for each academic
year; the academic year commences with fall term
and includes fall, winter, spring, and summer terms.
Applications are accepted at Marylhurst any time
during the year.

The FAFSA and the Marylhurst College adclitional
information form are available at the Financial Aid
Office-

PRfiTSsIlIG OI APru(AilOil A]ID OFFTR OI ASSTSTAIIG

The financial aid application will tre processed ac-
cording to the regularions specified by the U.S. De-
partment of Education in order to determine the stu-
dent's eligibiliry for the federal l,ell Grant and the
amount the student i.s expected to contribute toward
her/his education, ref'erred to as the Expected Family
Contribution (EFC).

If the student is an Oregon resident, the student's
eligibility for an Oregon Srare Need Grant will be
determined by the Oregon State Scholarship Commis-
sion, also based on the FAFSA information.

If students have listed Marylhurst College as the
College they plan to attend, Marylhurst College will
receive the results of the student's application from
the U.S. Department of Education and will notiry/ the
student of any additional information and,/or docu-
ments needed to complete the financial aid applica-
tion process.

otttn 0F AsstsTAlt(E tTH[ AWARD trmR]
Vhen the Marylhurst Financial Aid Office has re-
ceived the student's application information, all re-
quested information and documents from the student,
and has completed the required processing, the stu-
dent will receive an Offer of Financial Assistance (an
award letter). The student's award lefter will indicate
what funds are available and will include information
regarding any further action the student needs to take
in order to receive the aid she/he requests.

REGISTTRII{G TOR q.ASSTS AS A TII{AN(IAT AID STUDTNT

When a student registers for classes, the registration
form will include a question regarding payment of tll-
ition and fee charges. If the .studenr has completed
the financial aid application process outlined above,
the student may register as a financial aid student
(meaning that tuition and fees will be charged to the
student's account until financial aid funds are ap-
plied). \{rhen financial aid funds are applied to rtre
student's charges, any excess n'ill be disbursed to ttre
student b). a check from the cashier's office. Any tu-
ition and fee charges not covered by financial aid
funds will be billed ro the srudenr.

(O}ISORilUN AGRHfiT}IT ITARIII}IG ADDITIONAT CRIDITS
AT AI{OTHIR COLI.TGE ;OR A 

'NARYIHURSI 

DTGRTT)

Federal Pell Grants and Oregon State Need Grants
are awarded per enrollment status. pell Grant
amounts differ for half-time, three-quar-ter-time and
full-time enrollment. Oregon State Need Grants are
available to full-time srudents only. For the pulpose
of determining enrollment statr-rs fbr these grant pro-
grams, students who are adrnitted into a degree pro-
gram and enrolled in at least six credits at Marylhurst
College, may enroll in additional classes at another
school and the total number of credits from both col-
leges will determine enrollment status. Classes taken
at another school must be courses which count tc>
ward degree requirements at Mar)4hurst.

wTHDRAyyAt tnoth ALI CAss[t lutTtor{ RtFuilD, A}tD
TII{ATIqAI AID RTPAYMEilT

If a student withdraws from all classes after financial
aid has been applied ro the student's account aod/or
paid to the student, the student may be required to
repay all or paft of the financial aid paid directly ro
them and Marylhurst College is required to return any
refundable tuition charges to the appropriate financial
aid programs, including students loan balances. Fur-
ther details regarding refunds and repayments may
be obtained from the Financial Aid Office.
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AftD$NK PROGRESS NEOUNilffiIS
Federal regulations require that all students who re-
ceive financial aid must maintain satisfactory progress

and be working toward a degree. Following is an ex-
planation of satisfactory academic progress as defined
and implemented by Marylhurst College.

PROGRESS TOWARD A DIGRIT

Students must be accepted in a Marylhurst College
degree program. A maximum of five years attendance
for students enrolled full time continuously is allowed
for completion of a bachelor's degree.

GOOD A(ADIIYIIC STAI{DING

. All bachelor's degree students must maintain a cu-
mulative 2.50 GPA.

. All graduate degree students must maintain a cu-
mulative 3.00 GPA.

(ouRsE tilRotttffl{I AND comP[tTloN
Financial aid awarcis are based on the student's en-
roliment status which are defined as "full-time,"
"three-quarter-time," or "half+ime."

tor Undergroduoles:

Full-time....... .... 72 or more credit hours
Three-quarter-time............. 9-11 credit hours
Half{ime 6-8 credit hours

Jor Grcduoles:

Full-time 6 or more credit hours
Half-time .3-5 credit hours

(redit Delining Exceplions

Prior Learning Assessment (Pl,A) classes (CM 310 PLA
'Workshop and CM 311 PLA Portfolio Development
Studies) are included in defining enrollment. Howev-
er, credits earned for the PtA Portfolio cannot be in-
cluded in defining status for financial aid purposes.

Credits earned by testing, such as through the
College-Level Examination Program (CLEP), or by
challenging a course cannot be included in defining
enrollment status for financial aid purposes.

Successlul (omplefion

Students must register for and successfully complete
the number of credit hours for which they receive
funding. Successful completion of a course for credit
requires a grade that indicates that the student has

finished all work for the course.

Ihe lollowing groder ore on indicotion ol compleled courtework:

A, B, C, D-, P, IP
* If overall GPA is least 2.50

Grodes which do nol indkqle (ourse (omplelion cre:

I*, \7, F, Y, NP, AU, NC
** Incomplete grades may be included in meeting

credit hour requirements only if an incomplete
grade request and agreement form (available in
the Registrar's Office) has been completed the stu-
dent and the instructor, and has been filed in the
Registrar's Office.

ACADIflIC STAIIDIilG
Academic progress will be monitored at the end of
each term. Three categories of progress are used to
define the student's status.

GOOD SIANDING

Student records indicate successful completion of the
total credit hours for the enrollment status.

PROBATION SIATUS

Student records indicate that the student completed at

least 75 but less than 100 percent of the credit hours
required for enrollment status of the term being re-
viewed.

Probation status means that the student is eligible
for financial assistance for the subsequent term but
that he/she must meet the following criteria in order
to remain eligible beyond one term:
1. Complete any incomplete grades within the time

agreed upon by the student and the instructor;
when all deficiencies are completed, the student's
status will return to Good Standing.

2. Complete 100 percent of the student's credit-hour
requirement each term that helshe remain on pro-
bation status.

AID.SUSPTNDTD STATUS

The student's record indicates that the student com-
pleted less than75 percent of the credit hours re-
quired for the student's enrollment status for the term
being reviewed or did not maintain at least a 2.50 un-
dergraduate GPA or 3.00 graduate GPA.

Aid-suspended status means that the student will
not be eligible for financial assistance until the aca-

demic deficiencies are corrected.
Students may appeal their suspended status by

documenting why standards were not met. Reinstate-
ment may be granted if circumstances were beyond
the student's control which prevented her/her from
making satisfactory academic progress. Appeals are

initially reviewed by the financial aid director. Ap-
peals denied by the director may be taken to the
assistant vice president for student services. An ap-
peal form will be enclosed with the aid-suspended
notice and is also available in the Financial Aid Of-
fice.

fr
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STUPHNT SgRVICES

he Office of Student Services is
responsible for student recruitment,
initial academic and admission advis-

ing, student advocacy, and career planning.
Staffmembers in the Student Services

Office provide zl supportive entry into
Marylhurst for those inquiring about the
College. They help potential students sort
through learning alternatives, clarify goals,
and determine the part education can play
in their life plans. The admissions counse-
lors provide initial academic advising and
referral to academic departments as well as

career advising for students and alumni.
Ttrose persons needing to discuss person-

al problems that inhibit their successful
progress as students at Marylhurst can rneet
with the Assistant vice president for student
services for referral to outside agencies.

(ARTTR PLAI{NIIIG AI{D ADVISII{G

Career planning ancl advising cttn l>e obtainecl fiorn a
variety of sources at IUarylhurst. It l)egins within the

context of admission aclvising lvirich str,rdents receive
in the Student Services OfTice anci ccintinues in the
acadernic zrdvising sessions rvhich occur throughor-rt
the student's stuclies,

Courses taught through the Lite Planning Stuclics

I)epartment address specil'ic topit:s vvithin the tleld ol
career aclvising. Graduating stuclents ancl ahlmni may
obtain more intensive career coultseling in the Stu-

dent Services Oftce.
The Career Infbrmati()l"I Systenr, also localecl in

Stuclent Services, can ire usecl to !'eseerch the eclrrca-

tional requirements. iob tlpporlrtnities, ancl tinancial
()Lrtlooks of ()ccLlp2ltions for-rncl \\'ithin the stete ()f

Oregon.

TAOTITITS AND STRVIGS TOR THI DISABTED

If a stuclent has a clocumentable lirnitation lvhicli re-

rluires the instituti()n to l)rovicle special services, it is
the stuclent's responsilrility to rrotily the Str-tclent Ser-

vices Offlce at least tr.r'o rveeks prior to the lirst dlLy

of class.
Requests fbr taped textb(nks mttst l)e ni:rcle :tt

least two months prior to the start <;f'classes. Arrange-
ments for clisabilities rvhiclt rnav clicrtate the phvstcal
location of a class meeting rnttst be rnade rvith the
Registrar's Ollice.

'!?heelcliair accessible builclings incli,rcle Sh<len

l-ibrary, Clark Comrnons, and the Il.P. .John Aclminis-
tration llllilding. Accessible restro()ms are availeblel cx'l

the lorver level of the Adrninistration llurlding and in
the (lommons.

It{suRA}t(t FoR t{lARYt HuRST STUD$IIS

Any enrolled student is eligible firr health in:;ttrance
lrorn a comp:rny contracted to provide sttch servicc'

lbr N{arylhurst stuclents. Cr>verlge for spotrses ancl

children is also available. (.ontact titc Stuclent Serrvic-

es office. 699-6268.

STUDENT RIGHIS Al{D (ONDUCT (ODE

Stlrdent rights and responsibilities are or-rtlinecl in ttie
S t u dent trI andbo o k.'|'his ckrcument outlines sti:clents'
rights botl-r in and out of the classroorn, including
grievance irroceclures; it also rer'-iervs polit:ics reiatecl

to the F:1mily Llch:cational Rights ancl Privac-v Act. 'l-lre
''Student Concluct Cocle' t.'L,rnlainetl rvithin tlrr-: clocu-
ment contarns a list ol prohibitecl lrehaviors and cle-

scribes sanctions and investigative processes rvhich
rvill be usecl to ensure clue pr()cess ancl to clr:lermine
whether or not a violaticin of policies hirs occurrecl.

Students attending the Nerv Stuclent Orientati()n
program dr-rring fall term are given a copy of the
Sturlent Handbook. All other stuclents rtre encouraged
to ()btain a copv fiom the Stuclent Services Otli<:tt.

Tbe .flandbctr,t& is also availablc in the' Registrar's ;rncl

l-]usiness Officrs.
Marylhr-rrst reserves the right to require tlle with-

drar,v:rl of'any student who iails t() ?lccept responsibil-
ities. as evidencecl l;y conduct. scitolastic achieve-
nlents, ()1" tiiilure to meet fln'.rncirtl r:rltligatton to the
College.

STUDTNI ORGANIZAIIONS

Students have the right to form and ioin essr.rciation.s

to prom()te their commorl interests. AII suclr lsstlei:t-
tions must lend themselves t() the lui{'illnrent of the
nrission of the institution and rnusl lrc: o1;en lirr any
Nlaryll-rurst student to ,oin. Any <4uestions conccrnin.g
e recognizeci assocretion ma1' be clirectecl to the
group s advisor or tlle Student Services C)tl'ice.

The I'resiclent's Student Aclrrisory (louncil edvises
the President aboLrt topics ()f interest to stLtdents.

Representatives fiorn each acade'mic clepartn-lent meet

bimonthlv rvith tl-re irresident. ttre vice lrresiclent fbr
academic allairs, the assistanf. vice presiclent ior stLl-

clent serrrices, ancl the clirector ol facilities.
The Pr:blic Ilelations Stuclent Society and Women

in Communrcations, lnc. (WICI) are tw() ()rganiza-

tions sponsored by the Comrnt.rnication Strt<-lies [)e-

I)artment. 
'fhe obiectrve of the Public Ilelatlons StLl-

clent Society is to encoltrage the understanding ol
cLlrrent theories and prroceciures in the practice ol
public relations. Women In Communicati()ns, Inc. is :l

national assr>ciatior-r created t() aLlvance $,onten ancl

men in all llelds of ccxnmunicrLtion.

DRUG. AND AI.COHOI.TRTT TNVIROilMINT

N{arylhurst College is comrnrttecl to provirling a sri. .

drug-fiee rvorkplace :rnd envircnnlent lor stucients.

ln accor<lance rvith lecleral. state, encl krcal lervs,

the illegal use, possession. t:t:Lnuf:tctLtrc. sltle. or
clistribution ol illicit drugs l11' :!Lr(-lents rvtrile on cam-
pus or at any campus-sponsored cvent is stilctly
prohibited. T'he possession or use of alcolrol ttv stu-
dents on cramplls is also prohibitecl excel)t \\,hen
lpproverl fbr a (irllege-spttns<>recl event. ln stl(th

inslancrs. the use of alcotrol is lirtritccl to th():u ()t

le:gal age.
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'Ihe Srudent Handbook outlines the eff-ects of sTU0ff{T $ERV'C[5 STAFF

drugs and alcohol, available treatment programs, anci

sanctions fbr violations. Tlte Handboc,tft is available PRE"ADMlsSl0ti AflVlSlHGiSTUSEl{T SFfiVt{g$
fr.rn Student services 

l,{ARyLtE H. K|NG

CAMpUS SE(UR1Ty Acting Dean of Student Serulc-es. 8.S., Oregon State Universi-

Tlte Stutlettt Handbookprovides inlormation on the ry; M S 
' 
lndiana University

process to be used to report a crime on campus. Sta' VAt0RItHADLEY

tistics on the number and type of crimes occurring r:n AdmissionsCounselor.8.A., Portland State University

the campus are given in the quarterly Scbedule o.1 
IAN'A (HRISTIA',.S'N

C'/asse.s. The Handbook is available fiorrr. Student Scr'- ::";; ."':'.'-".--'
vices. stalJ Ass$tant

STXUAT ASSAUI.I

I(ATHLEEN 5ffNtFF
Da ta Coordina tor. 14. A., l).M., Marylhurst College ; M.A.

Tl'rere have been no reported assaults or rapes on the \t'estern Vashington State College

Marylhurst campus. Nevertheless, all stu<lents should
avoid walking through the campus alone after dark. flilAl{(lAt AID

Students should plan their schedules so they arrivr 
MARLS,IA Mc(Et-FL0RtS

and leave tlie campus when others are present Director.ts.s., iowa stare university; M.A., university of
Marylhurst encourages all of its students to enroll l: portlan4
one of the rnany self-defense classes taugir.t in th;.

Portland Metropolitan area. JANEGAwAN

The student Hctndbook provides infonnation o,'-l Financial Aid Aduisor'

the process to be used for reporting sexual assanlt ori JUDYGJISDAL

campus. It also gives sanctions f<,rr committing tirc F'inancictlAirJAsslstant.
assault and resources offering assistance tu victims.
statisrics concerning the number of assaults .ccurring !9LtY 

HAIII{I 
, -

()n campus are in the quarterly Scbectule oJ'classes- 
- F'inancial Aid specialist'

'!'!te Handbu.tft is availabie from Student :iervices. 
R'GISTRATI*N AHn &FffilSS[$,*s

JOHN ROLSTON

Registrar. 8.A., California State University, Nonhridge;
N{.B.A., Marylhurst College

I'IARY V. GlOVANtll, SNJM

Assistant Registrar. li.A., Holy Names College, Oakland, CA

\,EIIIA PARO

Assistant Registrar. 8.A., B.F.A., Marylhurst College

SIJSAN KTLTON

C'reden tla ls Eu a lu dt a r.

RUTH MIJMM

Data lvlanager.

GROLWIN]iR
]l egis tra tia n AssN t a.n t.
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The Durocher Center for Campus Ministry is a sJriritrr-

al resource for students, staff, and lease clients. T'ht:

purplose of the center is to provicle a place for iruild-
ing communify on the campus, a space wherc indii'iti-
uals can explore their spiritual selves, ancl an area ibr
relaxation and renewal.

'fhe Meditation Room, located adjacent to the Carnr)rrs

Ministry Office, provides a quiet, peaceful setting fbr
contemplation and reflection.

Additionally, the center supplies infnrmation about
a variety of services available on campus, ranging
tiom visiting speakers and conferences to academic
advisinp;.

For interested students, internship opportunities
with campus ministry are also available.

Tl-re l)urocher Center for Campus Ministry is located
in the northwest corner of Clark Commons.

0ffrc Houn
Monday-Friday ................... 9 am-6:30'prn
Saturday ...........9 am-l prir

illedilotion Roorn

Monday-Saturday ...... ........ ....9 am-S pm

[uchadrtic (elehofion

Monday & Friday 12:05 pm
'Iuesday, lVednesday, & Thursday 5:05 pm

Spiritual (ounreling

Available by appointment

For classes, interfaith services, and social activities,
check the current Schedule of Courses or '[he Rose, the
campus ministry newsletter; or call 636-39t+7.

'%4.,$'*.t 
Y* P.d 6 fr S S'{?H R

A Murylhursl sludenl gels help from one ol the wriling
uscirtonlr in the Writing (enter.

Pri*r*5f
Writing is discovering n'hat 1,'ou want to say anri fig.
rrrirrg out the clearest, fllost concise \\,ay to arr';rnllc

)'our rvords and ideas. A.t the \X/riting Center, traine<1

writing assistants give you feeclback at all stages r,rf

the uzriting process: brainstorrning, f reer.vriting, r---

r",'riting, and linetr-rning.
Some people come to the Writing Center lrecairse

ihey are referred by their teachersl orhers come of
their own accord. Regardless of the initial motivatioli
most people return to the center once they ha\re
seen that feedback can enable $'rilers of all levels t,.r

make positive changes in the \\'ay they produce
writing. Good \\'riting emerges fiorn good conversa-
tion, and the Writing Center's competent assistants
are ahvays reacll' 16 engage in a conversation aboril
v.'riting

Lili,6Ti*14 e$; B P{ft t}!t5
'i'he Writing Center, open fiee of char'ge to studeflts,
faculty, -stafi, and the public, is locatecl in room 3ll
of the B.P. John Administrari()n lluilding. CrJI tr9!-
(t2177 f<-tr an appointmeirt, or iLrst drop b,v.

{&#r!r*$
ffir3{'$TRY

y-{,qtTi,s&

! i!'r ! ,- 1".

t5
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S!.ISSN tIBRARY

hoen LibrarJ'is open to Marylhurst
students, faculty, and staff, as well as

patrons of the tri-county area libraries,
at no charge. Others may use the library for
an annual fee. The litrrary's modern three-
story building includes seminar rooms' com-
fortable lounges, an afi gallery, and specially
designed study carrels. It is accessible to
people in wheelchairs.

THI (ou.tffil0N
'l'he collection inclucles approximatelv 100,000 vol-

umes ancl current subscriptktns to /150 periodicals.
Special collections have been maintained in the areas

of art, art tlrerapy, and music. Access to Shoen's coi-
lection is provided by an on-line public access catalog,

nicknamecl "MOLLI" (Marylhurst On-Line Llbrary). In-

ternet Llsers can telnet to molli.marylhurst.edu

sPfcrAL 5tRlfl(ES

COOPIRAIIVI NETWORI(S
'I'hrough c(x)peralivei errangements, and with a Maryl-
hurst library cercl. degrec stuclent:; and faculty have

limitetl l>orrorving prrvilege--s at are:r libraries. Inquirc
at the lilrraly firr sp-rccif-ic procedures.

INTIRI.IBRARY tOANS

llooks and journal articles not available at Shoen Li-

t)rar.1' 2;s obtainalrle f<rr iacr,rlty ancl students fiom oth-

er litrralies in Oregon and across the natiorr.

oREGol't uill0l{ ilsI0; sIRlAl.s (oRuts)

The lilrrary rnaintains an updatecl list ol all perkrdicals
onnecl bv Oregon lilrraries to enable quick location of
those nrit at Sh<ten.

H.ICIR0NI( A((tS5
Througir (:rxnpLlterize(l capabilities, library users can

search hundreds of indexes ancl abstracts otl-line or

on CD-RONI. lnternet access allo',vs Llsers to brclrvse

I'onland area lilrrar,v catakrgs es rvell as litrraries

rvorlch.r,idc.

ARI IXHIBIIS
Works of students, alumni, patrons, and N'1aryll-rurst's

l.iturgical and Sacrcd Arts Resollrce Center (LARC) art-

ists are exhibitecl regularly in the StrefT Gallery of
Slxren Lilrrary.

IIBRARY INSIRUfiION

The library' sta{'f proi,icles a program of instructiorr in

conjunction rvith classes. Lilrrarians vuork with stu-

clents and taculty t<t provide a resource filr learning li-

brary researcli skilis. All Ntarylhurst undergraduate str:-

dents are requirecl to take a three-credit course, CLL

-{--J lnli rrmatioll l)o\\ cL

AUDIoVTSUAt t0ulPI'IIINT
Thr: library supplies audio ancl video equiprnent fbr
classes, provides ittservir:e training filr instructors on
aucliovisual equipment, copies tapes. and rnakes re-

corclings ol special academic events

HOUNS

toll winler, tpring lelms

Monday-h'riclay ........ am-9:30 pm
.9 am-6 pm
I pm-5 pm

Saturday
Sunday .

Summer lerm ond belween lerms

Call tire library regarding hours.

STATT

JAN MARIE FORTIIR

Libnty Ditecntr. ]J.A., Ponland State lJniversity; lvl.A , Tem

ple Llniversity: Nl.L.S.. Unlversity ol ()regon: l'h D . Temple

tJni\.ersity

PIERINA PARISI

Interlib ra rn h trm/Re le re n c e. il.S.. Cornell Llniversityl N'I.L.S,

L]niversitv of Harvaii

NANTY HOO\,ER

Systems Librurian.lJ.A., Anticrh College; 11.L,S.. Pratt Insti-

lute

RI(HARD SEVTRSON

Re.fb rence t.i b ru ri.t n. li.5.. South Dakota State University;
M.A.. Ph.D., I.Jntversitl' of lorva

5IAN HINIZ

Manager, AttrJkxtisttal antl Ltbrury abntputer Seruices

PAUTIITE SIiI'IIZtR

(, ircula t ion. trlan ager". li.A.. Ir{aryll rurst Collegc

HEI.TN HORVATII

Cdta bgin g,4.!sLs/rjn t. [3.A.. Washirrgton University, N{.A..

NI.L.S. University of lllinois

PAUI.A GTRMONI)

Pe:rictrlicals Asststunt. l).A., I\'larylhLrrst College

KRIS]INI SIMPSON

!ttterlibrotrY It rttt As\i\lattl

Shoen librory
Marylhurst (ollege

lllorylhursl, Oregon 97036-026 I

Portlond Metro: (503) 699-6261

0ulside Portlond meilo: l-800'534-9982
lox: (503) 636-1957

E-ltloil librory@shoen.morylhurst.edu

Telnel lo molli.morylhursl.edu

CO'NPUTER €CNTER

Directon: Tonr Swenron

he computer labs are located on the
lower level of Shoen Library. The labs
are equipped with both Macintosh

and Windows 95 units and are connected to
the Internet. The computer equipment is
available to Marylhurst College students and
faculty at no charg€. For information, call
699-6261" ext.4433.

2b
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f t3q*the purpose of general education

# at Marylhurst College is to provide
rffi* exposure to a wide spectrum of

liberal arts disciplines. By encouraging
critical thinking during their studies, and
by using the vast resources that students
bring with them, Marylhurst will enable
students to put meaning, passion, and
power into their education in order to:

1. Strengthen personal value systems as
they are tested against other value
systems;

2. Think analytically and analogicdly as
they compare and contrast the
components of our changing and
increasingly interconnected wodd;

3. Confront and respond to distinctions
between good and bad, right and wrong,
probable and improbable in all that they
encounter in the learning environrnent
and in the wodd;

4. Apply with power and precision the
skills they have learned;

5. Collaborate with others to solve
problerns and make decisions;

6. nnioy the wonder of all forms of
knowledge 

- 
physical and

metaphysical; and

7. Contribute to the wodd with creativity,
joy, and compassion.

Li * d *; r;g r'+s t-{ * ;* I *l 6l*rq i; * a'* ;t; e rlf s i r'+

i3$r F{ fr S;Af" tr ffi iJfl &?$qiflj
Affi?$ ,$ru* tfi??$Rg {! 5 eredl$:}
Fine Arts .. 3 crs.

(visual arts or music)
Humanities ..............9 crs.

(literature/langua ge,/history,/culture)
(Two disciplines must be represented.)

Religion or Philosophy ..................3 crs.

fl]tt ARlt HUfiTAMTTES,

RH.rcroil 0R PHil.oSoPHY

The purpose of study in arts and letters is to help stu-
dents become more fully human, more fully alive.
Students become more connected with the enduring
features of human life and people across time
through the study of history, literature, and foreign
languages. Students examine values and ask basic
questions of meaning and purpose using the disci-
plines of philosophy. The gifts of creative expression
are developed through the study and experience of
music and the visual arts. Students study world reli-
gions to assist in the individual search for the tran-
scendent, to expose the ethical dimensions of rela-
tionships, and to help in becoming more understand-
ing and compassionate observers and participants in
the crises and controversies of the times.

0ulcomes

Students will be able to:
1. Demonstrate an understanding of how the fine

arts communicate meaning and values across gen-
erations, centuries, and national and cultural
boundaries;

2. Demonstrate an appreciation of how literature,
philosophy, and religion shape the consciousness
of a culture; and

3. Demonstrate an ability to use historical records to
discern the meaning of human actions in the past
and to direct appropriate actions in today's situa-
tions.

i$ffiffi{jF{!{ATfCIffi $KlLtg {X 5 qr*dits}

Information Management ..............3 crs.
Communication Studies .................6 crs.
Vriting .....................6 crs.

Il{toRfilATtoil il ilActfitt{T
The purpose of information management is to learn
how to pursue and focus information needs in any
subject area, how to access needed information, how
to evaluate and organize information, and how,
through the use of critical thinking, to transform in-
formation into a body of knowledge and a basis f<rr

informed action.

Oulcones

Students will be able to:
1. Demonstrate that they can define their information

needs;
2. Identifu sources of available information, recog-

nizing value in different formats;

3. Know how to embark upon an effective search
strategy;

4. Identify, analyze, and evaluate information; and
5. Understand the ethics of acting upon information

in today's global, information-rich society.



(ottuilt(ATtolit sTUDtts

The purpose of communication studies is to help stu-
dents develop an ability to use language, to think,
and to communicate effectively in the affairs of soci-
ety through reading, writing, speaking, listening and
using electronic media.

Ouleomes

Students will be able to:
1. Demonstrate effective speaking, listening, and

reading skills; and
2. Demonstrate critical thinking skills in formulating

and interpreting messages and communicative be-
havior.

WNMilG
The purpose of writing at Marylhurst College is to
provide the student with the necessary skills to com-
municate effectively in written form and to facilitate
learning.

(htcones

Students will be able to:
l. Demonstrate competency in academic writing

(This includes: (a) formulating and supporting a

line of argument, (b) thinking critically, and (c)
using correct grammatical procedures to commu-
nicate meaning); and

2. Demonstrate that they understand the connection
between reading, thinking, and writing.

fd&Tl,tR&N" SfitN{tS fiil$ ffiAY*l$htATl$ {! 5 $edits}
Science ..................-..9 crs.

(Two disciplines must be represented.)
Mathematics.. ...........6 crs.

sct$tct
Science so pervades people's lives that it becomes
crucial that they understand its process and relation-
ship to other ways of knowing. Through a survey of
the design, methods, and discoveries in various disci-
plines of science, students gain a greater appreciation
of the power of science and its iimitations. An under-
standing of the methods of science will empower stu-
dents to achieve new levels of curiosity and wonder
about the wodd around them.

Oulromes

Students will:
l. Understand the nature of and apply the scientific

method to basic problems of inquiry;
2. Achieve a general awareness regarding the nature

of and distinction befween the various disciplines
within science;

3. Become familiar with the basic concepts and ap-
plications within two or more specific disciplines
of science; and

4. Develop a realistic impression of the role, impor-
tance, and limitations of science within the woild
society.

IIAIHEIIAIICS
The purpose of the study of mathematics is to pro-
vide the student with the numerical concepts, vocab-
ulary, and tools of logic necessary for effective man-
agement of practical affairs; for critical analysis of so-
cial, economic, and political systems and trends, and
for an increased appreciation of the order and beauty
of the universe.

Oultoner:
Students will be able to:
1. Perform basic computations and approach practi-

cal problems by choosing appropriately from a va-
riety of mathematical techniques (Minimum com-
petency level to solve for two unknowns);

2. Apply mathematical techniques to problems in the
natural and social sciences; and

3. Use the language of mathematics to communicate
the beauty and harmony of systems of under-
standing.

$Sffel ${lf}{ff$ {l? eredits}

PSYff 0t0GY, 50(t0t0cy, AltTHRopot ocy, E(ollofilt(t
POTIIIOL SCITI{G

Students must take 6 credits in any one discipline and
3 credits in any two additional disciplines.

The purpose of study in the social sciences is to
investigate the ways in which individuals and
groups influence each other and how people interact
with and change the environment. The social
sciences contribute psychological, sociological, an-
thropological, economic, and political perspectives
for studying attitudes, beliefs, and values as well
as social institutions associated with the family,
education, religion, health care, government, and the
economy.

Oulrones
Students will be able to:
l. Understand the principles and concepts of the so-

cial sciences; and
2. Apply knowledge of the social sciences to the real

world with the objective of improving the human
condition.

Y&?A[ S[H[nSt m{J{ATl*il (HfSlT$ {5I rr*ditsi

#gF{$&At
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:i:'':; ince 1983 when the bachelor of fine
"' arts (B.F.A.) degree program was
.,...-.'i'' added to the existing bachelor of arts

(8.A.) degree program the Art Department
has grown in curriculum, faculty, and stu-
dent enrollment. With the addition of the
interior design program in L990, there are
now five designed concentrations within
the B.F.A. curriculum (interior design,
painting, photography, printmaking, and
sculpture). The faculty has grown to include
more than two dozen actively working pro-
fessionals in art, art history, design, and ar-
chitecture. The Art Gym (founded 1980)
hosts a highly respected program of exhibi-
tions of contemporary art from the Pacific
Northwest.

The Marylhurst College art program provides students
with solid training applicable to a wide range of visu-
al arts careers. In today's world a variety of opportu-
nities meets a variety of talents. Consistent discussion
and evaluation among the faculty of practicing pro-
fessional artists ensures that the program is directly
related to the world of contemporary art outside the
classroom.

Marylhurst offers classes in design, drawing, interi-
or design, painting, photography, printmaking, and
sculpture and liberal arts classes to round out the ed-
ucation of the artist. Marylhurst will also arrange indi-
vidualized courses of study by drawing on selected
classes from other local institutions to complete the
student's program of study. The Art Department rec-
ognizes the richness of the diversity among its stu-
dents and accommodates both those goinll to school
full time for professional training and those who wisl.r

to take a class or two to acquire a basic appreciation
of art.

No portfolio review is necessary for admission to
the Art Department program. (However, a portfolio is

required for admission to the B.F.A. thesis course 
-see below.) Students may enroll on a full-time or

part-time basis. The Mayer Art Building houses stu-
dios lor painting, drawing, printmaking, and design; a

photography seminar room and darkrooms; a sculp-
ture studio; a shop and studios for B.F.A. thesis stu-
dents.

The B.F.A. degree program is recommended for per-
sons wanting to emphasize training in art in prepara-
tion for a careet in the field. In the B.F.A. program,
twothirds of the credits required for the degree (129

of 180) are obtained from art courses. Students must

complete a fourth-year thesis for which they must ap-
ply for admission (see ART 496 Art Thesis below).

Requirenenls for B.f.A. degree in crl:
1. Minimum of 180 total credits.
2. Minimum of 129 credits in art as

enumerated below.
3. Minimum of 60 upper division (300-l400level)

credits.
4. Minimum 45 credits at Marylhurst.
5. Senior seminar - 4 crs.
6. General education (See pages 28-29.)

A minimum of 129 credits in art which must
include the following:
Design ......................9 crs.
Drawing ...................9 crs.
Photography ............3 crs.
Orientation to the Visual Art Community..,......... 3 crs.
Modern Art Survey (Art Since 1800) ....................9 crs.
Art History electives * ...........................................9 crs.
The Art Process .......9 crs.
Life Drawing ............9 crs.
Content .,..................9 crs.
Professional Practices........ .............3 crs.
Area of Concentration (see below) min.**' ....... 30 crs.
Art studio electives at 300level ..18 crs.
Art studio electives at 400-level ....9 crs.
Art Thesis..... .......... 12 crs.

* Students with photography concentration must take
PHO 308/309 History of Photography which may be
charged toward this art history requirement.
**Not required for photography concentration.
.t'The B.F.A. concentration is a designed program in
a specific cliscipline (for example, painting, photogra-
phy, printmaking) approved by the student's academ-
ic advisor and the Art Department chair. Some con-
centrations are pre-designed and others are designed
especially to fit individual student needs. The twelve
thesis credits may be included within the B.F.A. con-
centration 30 credits.

Please see separate section below.

0utromes ol Study

Students with a B.F.A. degree in art with a concentra-
tion in painting w-ill be able to produce paintings in-
formed by the concepts, concerns, and techniques of
the contemponry 

^rIisL, 
to choose among appropriate

career paths (for example, gallery representation or
public commissions), and apply to a master's degree
program in the visual arts.

Painting concentration minimum requirements:
PNT 387/382/383 Painting, 400-level Painting 9 crs.,
and a thesis proiect in painting.

0ulrones ol study
Students with a B.F.A. degree in art with a concentra-
tion in photography will be able to produce photo-
graphs infbrmed by the concepts, concerns, and tech-
niques of the contemporary photographer, to choose



amonll applopriate career paths (fcrr example, publi-
cation venues or gallery representati()r1), and to apply
to a master's degree program in the visual arts.

Photograplrl concentration minimum requirr-
ments: PHO 2.11 lntroduction to Photography, 3 cr.s:

PHO 342 Photography 2, 3 crs.; PHO 31+3 Photogra-
phy 3, 3 crs.; PHC) 344 Photography: Color, I crs.;
PI{A 445 Photographic Seminar, ! crs.; PHO 308/309
History ol Photography, 6 crs.; and a thesis project in
photography.

PRt ft Tt&AKt${G (St{Cff{TRATtoil

Outromes ol Study

Students with a B.F.A. degree in art with a c()ncentra-
ticxr in printmaking will be able to produce fine art
print.s infbrmed by the concepts, concerns, and tecli-
niques of tire contempolary artist, to choose arnong
appropriate career paths (fcrr example, gallerv repre-
sentatiol-r), anrl tcl apply to a master's degree program
in the visr-ral arrs.

Printmaking concentration requirements: 18 crs. in
printmaking courseu,ork including a minimum 9 crs.
in one print medium and 3 crs. in one other print me-
diun-r, and a thesis project in printmaking.

s{IJ LPTU*q CCII{CIHTRATIO}I

0utcomer of Study

Students Vr,ith a B.F.A. degree in art with a

concentration in sculpture will be able to produce
sculpturc iniormed by tl're concepts, concerns, and
techniques of the contemporary artist, to choose
among approprriate career paths (firr example, gallery
representation or public commissions), ancl to apply
t() a master's degree program in the visual arts.

Sculptlrre cr()ncentrati()r1 requirements: SCP 3t+5 /
346/31+7 Sculpture; 400level sculpture 9 crs. inclucling
SCP 441 Sculpture: Stuciio and SCP 451 Sculpture:
Metal; and a thesis proiect in sculpture.

8A(figLSR OT ARTS DIGITET IH ART

The Ll.A. degrec in art allows firr rnore elective cours-
ers in general education while maintaining the basic
core of essentials in the visual arts. Eighty of the 180
total credits required are from art course.s.

Requiremenls for bothelor ol oilr degree in orl:
l. Minin'rurn of 180 total credits.
2. Nlinimum of 80 creclits in art as enumerated

helort.
3. Minimum of 60 upper division (300-,z400level)

credits.
.i. Minimr,ul ,i5 credits at Marylhurst.
5. General education. (See pages 28-29.)

BACH]IOR OF ARIS DTGRIT IN ARI MAJOR RTOUIRTMTNTS

A minimum of 80 credits as fbllows:
Modern Art Sllrvey (Art Since 1800) ....................9 crs.
De.sign ......................9 crs.
Drawing ...................9 crs.
Photography ..... .......3 crs.
Orientation to the Visual Art Community ............ 3 crs.
Art electives .............8 crs.

300level art electives... ................30 crs.
400-level art electives..... 9 crs.

0uttomer ol Study

Students r'vith a ll.A. degrce in art h-ill l)e irl)le t() rrli
lize fundamental skills and concepts of contenrpi.l-ury
art in orcler to produce afiuorks, participate in tlre art

coillmunity, or apply t() a master's degrr:c l)r'()grarn rrr

art therapy (with appropriate psycltolog;, couLserr.,orl< )

or the visual arts.

TRANSTTR (RTDIIS

Generally, all courses given creclit at accr(i(l1lr(l instr
tutions are transferable to the Nlaryilis;51 art pr()grant
Il, for example, one has taken basic design or rlrau ing
or pliotography elsewhere ancl received collegcJr:vel
crcclit, these classes need not be repeaterd in order to
meet Marylliurst requirements il they hai,e lreen t:rkerr
tor equivalent credits.

SCHOTARSHIPS AND ]INANCIAt AID

Scholarships are awarcleci to art ma jors rvlur clenrorr-
strate artist.ic and academic ability. C-lnce eaclr 1,car,
faculty recommendations are revieu,ed anLl N{ayer
Scholarships are au,arded. Grants, loans, ancl rvrrk-
study employlnent are also ar.,ailable through thc
Marylhurst Finrnt ial Airl Oll-ir r.

l{ole:
'Ihe College reserves the right t() ph()t()graplr, use, ciis'
play, or reproduce hrr College pub|cations u<xks t>f

art produced by students enrollecl in its collegc
courser.l'ork.

Students should retain all courseu'ork r-rntil Llre entl
of the term and grades are flnalized. Stucients slrorrkl
pick up papers and portfblios within trvo \\'eeks rrlicr
the end oi the term through the Art I)epartrnent ()l'
llce. All works leit ir-r studios slurtrlcl lre renux,ecl u'itlr'
in two rveeks alter the encl of the term. Unless ar'
ranllements are made witli tlre Art Department Of lit r',
artworks and projects left afier this time may lre cli:-
carded because of lack of space.

The College is not responsible krr loss or dtrrnagt
to student rt'ork.

Courses numbered in sequence (fi.rr rxumpic,
Painting 1, 2, , are intenclecl to be takcn in orclcr
with each course being a prel'eqlrisite lirr the lriglrr.
numbered course.

This syrnbol (y') dencxes classcs rccc>mmencleil lor
bcginnt'rr or non-major s.

(OUR5E5

DTSIG}I AIID DRAWI}I6
Design ancl drawing are the iirndamentals ol art. lir()1r'l

l;asic courses that teach how to see and lrow'to olga-
nize through more advancecl courses in llfiich strr

dents develop critical awareness thr()ugh indiviclr.rrl
projects, students are encollraged to explore lirlly tlrc
fleld.

DRW I l5 DtSlGt{: BASI(.r'
The first step toward understancling horv ancl u'lrr,' x1'1

works for the student just l>eginning the str-rtly, of alt
making. Assignments and cliscussior-r topics inclrr<lc
texture and composition. 3 crs. (F)

sfrY



{t&? ltdiW I l6 0E$NStr: C6f"0R

thsrc r-ol<'r iheory course clesigned to enr:ourage ck:-

veiof nr*:r:1. ot sensitivity to color relationships. Ex-

i-,1orus thr: iirrmal ancl erpressive possibilit'ies of color
inlir;,ition. J crs. (V)

il${W 1 l7 [}E$|GN: T}lRt['DlltlttlSlONAt
trltf{r(lllctory problems in n'orking in three dimen-
:,urL,s: fctrm, scale, interior and exterior space. J crs.
(l,..;)

0Rff# 331 CIRAWll{G I t/
A h;isic drawing course fitr the beginning striclent

r..'itii r,:ilrphasis on the development of percel)tual
:kill:; and r.rnderstanding of the vocabulary of draw-
ing. r.,overs composition, the relationship of line,
shale, and surface quality. Employs a variety of me-

rli:r and techniqr:es. 3 crs. (F)

H'}RW ?321233 DRAWING 2,3
ilonijnuation of the basic cirawing collrse. Exercises
jn a variety of media further develops perceptual
sk-ills. the drawing vocabulary, and an arvareness of'

ihe perceptual qualities of drawing. I crs. (\(,Sp)

I},i{W 317/318/319 UfE DRAWII{G l, 2,3
i'he ilrst term is an introcluctittn to drawing the hu-
inan form. Emphasis will be on understanding rele-
vant anatomy and the ability to translate that ttnder-
srancling into drawing. Prerequisites: DRw 115/1t6i
717, andDR\X/ 237/232/233, or equivalent, or consent

cf instructor, Afier the first term, students will be giv-
r:n assignments appropriate to their individual needs"

3 crs. (F,w,Sp)

fiRW 420 LlII DRAWIIIG: ADVAHCID

Str.rdents will determine their own direction in work-
ing from the figure through discussion with the in-
structor. Finding an individual approach will be

stressed. 'i'his course may be rePeated for up to three
terms. Prerequisites: three terms of life clrawing or
rr{rnsent of insl.mctor. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

!)RW 323/324/325 Tl{t ARI PRo(ISS l,2,3
irr this seconcl-year course, the student is encouraged
to explore a variety of ways of approaching the pro-
,: r:ss of making art. Building on foundation work in
rlr;rq'ing and design, the course involves the str,rdent
;.ir problem-solving exercises which move toward in-
dirridual directions. Work will be done outside ol
r i:rss for weekly discussion. Prerequisites: DR\f 115/
116/777 and DRV 237/232/233. I crs. (F,v.Sp)

ilffiw 375/375/3/7 (oNTHCIP0RARY RtAtlsilt
A[,ID IITUSTRATION

i:rom gallery paintings to illtlstration, realism is very
rnuch alive in the contemporary art n'orld. l'his
<-ourse begins with the development of realistic ren-
rlering techniques and over the course of the year.

thc str.rlent r.vill move torvard independent work. 'fhe

r ourse u'ill include discussions of the development of
:.ipproaches to contemporary realist art while fbcusing
on developing critical awareness and studio abilities.
I'icrequisites: DR\r 1 1 5/1 16 / 777 and DRw 231 / 232/
.i j3. 3 crs. (F,\Xz,Sp)

ORbV 478 COtrTISIPORARY RIAIISM AilD IILUSIRATION:

ADVANffO PROJECTS

trnclividualizecl proiects. This course rnay be repeated

for r-rp fo three terms. Prerequisites: DRW 375/376/
.l'77. t t:rs. tF.\Xr.Sp)

r&iNTr${#

What people cail "pairrting" may range from a small
portrait to a tirll wall mutal * and tcl uew fbrms
u'hcre color merges with construction and electric
light. T'here are no limits for the contemporarY artist.

Marylhurst not only prepares its students as artists

rvorking towald gallery exhil;itions ()r p()rtrait or mu-
ral commissions, but also recognizr:s that the eon-

cepts ol painting are clirectly relevant to careers such
as illustrator, graphic clesigner, intericir designer, set

clesigner, architectural renderer, exhibit designer -
anynvhere an understanding of cokrr, texture, and vi-
sual communication is important.

pNT 38t/382/383 PAINIII{G l,2,3
'I'his course focuses on funclamentals of painting, de-
velopment of perceptual skills, and basic painting vo-
aabulary. Specific problems are designed to focus on
observation, color, and control of tlie medium. Pre-

requisites: DR\f I |i/116/177 ancl DR\M 237/232/233.

:i crs. (F,V,Sp)

PNT 484 PAIHTING STUDIO

C)ver the course of ti-re year. the student will move
irom assignrnents designecl t() stretch conceptual and
technical skills tor,','ard inclependent wr.rrk in painting.
A wide r.'ariety of subject matter may be approachecl
thror-rgh this class. The course rvill include discus-
sions of the development of painting and contempo-
rary approaches while focusing on developing critical
awareness and studio abilities. Prerequisites: PNT'

387 / 382 / 383, DR\f 1 1 5/1 1 6, DRw 237 / 232/ 233. 3 crs.
(F,\t7,sp)

PNt 234 /235 /236 WATER(0L0R l, 2, 3

llemonstrations and step-by-step proiects rvill teacl'r

the student how to use the materials, employ the
techniclr-res, and control the mediurn. Projects will in-
clude the necessary fundamental exercises and en-
courage individual direction. 3 crs. (F,\iX/,Sp)

PNT 340 ADVAI{GD WAIER(OLOR

Over the course of the year the student q'ill move
from assignments designed to stretch conceptual ancl

technical skills toward independent work in watercol-
or. Fall term will focus on the visual language of de-

sign in watercolor. A wide variety of subject rnatter

may be approached through this class. 'Ihe course
u'ill include discussions of the development of water-
i:olor and contemporary appr<;aches rvhile fbcusing
on developing critical awareness and studio abilities.
'[his c<;urse may be repeated for up to three terms.

Prerequisites: 9 crs. i 'atercolor. 3 crs. (F,\U,Sp)

,si.



*{s!"pT{jqq
Trxlay's sculptor must be ready to rvork in a varietl'
of rnedia as demanded by the situatkln. Scr.rlpture

srursework is designed to provide a solid under-
stancling of sculpture concepts as they exist today.
Students are provided with the means by which to
rvork with diverse materials as ideas and projects re-

quire.

SCP 345 $(UtPTtlRE: lHTnODUCTl0l{

This intr<xluctory .sculpture class will empl.rasize clay

as a sculpture nlediutn. Students will learn traclitional
techniques. Special properties of clay will l>e dis-

cussed and stuclents rvill learn proper handling of ce-

rarnic proiects from the wet "rvorking" stalie through
l'inal firing. Prerequisites: DR\f 117 and DR\fl 231l
Z3Z/233. I crs. (F)

sff 346/347 S€U[prURr 2, 3

This is a continuation of the t;asic sculpture course.

Prerequisite: completion of the previous term in the

sequence. 3 crs. (\il?,Sp)

sff 141 Sqll.prunE sTUDlo

This clas.s will discuss issues and ideas found in con-
temporary scuiptr,rre. 'l'he class is conceptually based,

not technically oriented. Students may work in a vari-
ety of r-naterials including wood, ceramic, or found
obiects in a workshop atmosphere witil regular gr()tlp
discussion and critiques. This course may be repeat-

ed for up to three terms. Prerequisites: DRW 232/233/
234, DR\f 117, ancl previous work in sculpture or
painting. 3 crs. (F,lfi/,Sp)

SCP {48 S(lll,PTllRt: CtRAtr!( STUD|O

Advanced students work in ceramic sculpture inde-
pendently ancl meet weekly with the instructor. This
course may lrc repeated for up to three terms. Pre-

requisites: 9 crs. cerarnic scr.rlpture. 3 crs. (F,\W,Sp)

3(P 451 S(lltPTU&E: fflElll
An advanced sculpture course for the student already
familiar with sculptural concepts, this course will in-
tr<xluce trasic techniques of metal working fbr the art-

ist; the course will include work in gas and electric
welding of mild ste€l with an emphasis on functional
objects. This course may be repeated for up to three
terms. Prerequisites: three terms of sculpture or con-
sent of instructor. 3 crs. (F,lil/,Sp)

FRI$*TfS&ili$,e{;

From the tradition rlf Dtirer ancl Rernbrandt to the acl-

ventLlrous work of 'Warhol and Rauschenberg, prints
have allorved rvider dissemination of original art-

works at prices rnore affordable than those fcrr one-
of-a-kind iterns. lWhile printmaking courses focus on
the production of "original line art prints" (as op-
posed to reproductions), the various media can be

used in a variety of applications. At Marylhurst, the

basic courses in printmaking teach fundamental tech-
niques. As students gain technical competence and
confidence, tl-rey are encouraged to expktre theme
po.ssibilities of the medium in creative ways.

pnn 360/36tl362 Bt0ffi PRll{illlc l, A 3
l'he eadiest rnethod o[ reprtxlucing pictures, bk;ck
printing has today reached a highly sophisticated lev-
el as a fine art print medium. lleginning students rvill
cover the three basic block printing techniques (sin-

gle color, nhite line, subtractive) and multiple block
printing. students are encouragecl to explore the me-

dium in an individual fashion with en emphasis on
color printing. Prerequisites: DRV 115/116/tt7 and
DRw 231/232/233. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

PRt f43B PRll{TflAKlllG STUD|O; Bt0Ci( PR||{TING

Advanced students work independently and meet
weekly with the instructor. Prerequisites: PRN 360/
361/362. 3 crs. (F,\v,sp)

PRft 3r0l371/372 ETffili{C
AilD lltta6u0 rt(}{HlQu[$ l, ?, 3

This was Rernbrandt's tivorite printmaking meciiurn.
It is still usecl by artists t()day because of its great va-

riety of ricl'r effects. This class emphasizes the unique
qualities of the etched plate as a printing rnedium.
Hard ground, soft grouncl, aquatint and various hand
techniques will be covered. Intermediate students
will explore color printing and improve editioning
skills. Prerequisites: DRV 115/716/177 and DRV 231l
232/233. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

PRN 143[ PRINTffAIfl}IG STI'DIft ETCHING

Advanced students work indepen<iently and meet
weekly with the instructor. This course may be re-
peated for up to three terms. Prerequisites: PRN 370l
377/312. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

PfiS?**ASfl*tY
The photography program at Marylhr-rrst serves two
purposes: 1) to train photographcrs in the methods
and concerns of the profession of Jrhotography as it
exists today; and 2) to expose artists t() the rvide:

range of photographic tools and techniques available
to them today so that they may utilize photographic
rnethods when appropriate in their art.

PHO 241 PI|0I0GIAPHY l: l]lTRODUOlOfl rz
Emphasis is on acquiring basic skills, camera ease,

and knowledge of darkroom procedures. Tl'ris cnurse
inclucles shooting assignments, personal/grotrJr cri-
tique, printing concerns, technical exercises, and
publications review. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

P}IO 3{2 FHOTOBRAPHY 2

This continuation of the basic photography course
rvill takc those familiar with fundamental darkroom
procedure into advanced printing techniclues and will
continue work toward cleveloping the student's Per-
sonal vision through a variety of visual explorations
and the discussion of works by both historical and
contemporary phcxographers. Prerequisite : PHO 241.

3 crs. (F,V'/)

it>ii



PHO 343 PHOTOGRAPHY 3
This class ptrvicies further instruction in the devlop-
nrent of overail abilities in photography. Time in this
class will be divided berween shooting in the field
(experimenting urith a variety of cameras, film, and
approaches) one rveek and rvork in the darkroom
(refir-ring trlclitional plinting techniques and experi-
menting with netv ones) the next. Prerequisite:
PI'{O 342. 3 crs. (F)

PHO 344 PHOIOGRAPHY: C0L0R

The emphasis of this cor-rrse is on shooting and print-
ing color plrotographs. Students will gain a basic un-
derstancling of the relationships among light, film, ex-
posrlre, :ind cievelopment in color negatives and
"l'ype C' pfint materials. Stlldents will explore the
difference Lretr,veen blar:k-and-wl-iite and color pic-
trrres, discrrss basic color theory from the viewpoint
of ph()t()graphy, and examine the history of color
photography .1nd contemporary trends. prerequisite:
PHO 241. 3 crs. (Sp)

PHO 445 PI{OIOGRAPHIC STIIIII{AR

Tiris course is open to students Lvorking photographi-
cally in tire broadest. sense of the term. For example,
stuclents in thc coursc may be working to become
str-rdio photogrephers or photojournalists, or they
may be incorporating pl"rotographic images into
paintings r>r making color Xerox books. This course
is intended to bring together a variety of approaches,
philosophies, and technical interests for intensive dis-
ctrssion and critique. This course may be repeated for
r-rp to tltree terns. Prerequisites: 6 crs. of photogra-
phy. 3 crs. (F,\Xz,Sp)

PHO 308 HIST0RY 0t PHOT0GRAPHY: 1840-1950
(rRoil DAGUIRRI T0 lrffilAGAZtilIl /
This course is a survey of the development of pho-
tography through discussion of maior figures and the
broader c()ntext of changing attitudes toward photog-
raphy. 3 crs. (V'97)

PHO 309 HISTORY OT PHOIOGRAPHY:
TROM ROBTRT [RAI{I( TO THT PRTSENI DAY /
In thc 1950s, Robert Frank brought to photography a
revolutionary method of considering the U.S. scene.
This course begins with a cliscussion of Frank's im-
pact and continues with major figures of the past four
decades. 3 crs. (!f9B)

PHO 310 tllSTORY 0t PHOT0GRAPHY: SEIICTED I0P|(S
This class includes concentrated studies of specific
subjects of significance. 3 crs. (variable)

Aft? ${t$TSRY" THECIAY, &il& ffitTt{t$ffi
NOTE: Whilc it is beneficial lor students to take se-
quences HTC.201/202i203 and HTC 304/305/306 in
orcler, doing so is not required.

HI( 2OI IIIODTRN ART SURVTY:

FROIII GOYA TO VAil GOGH /
A survey of European art of the nineteenth century
fiom Romanticism to Post-Impressionism. Focuses on
the profound ciianges in the rneanings, methods, and
purposes of art. 3 crs. (F)

HI( 202 IIIODTRN ART SURVTY:

rRofrl filuilff T0 p0u.0(K (t 900- t 9501 /
The arts fiom the turn of the centlrry irr Iirrropc lo tlle
1950s in New York City. Includecl are grerrt int-iova,
tors, such as Picassci, l4atisse. l,.londrian. Klte, I,oi,
lock, Gaudi, and Frank Lloyd \Vriglrt, ancl rrr morre,
ments, such as Cubism, Srrrreelism, anci Abstract Ex-
pressionism. J crs. (\V)

llIC 203 MODTRN ARI SURVTY: 
q

ATTIIUDTS OI CONTTMPORARY ART /
Introductory ciiscusskrns of art since I 950 lntl tirt:
context in which it is m:rde ahd sccr-r. In aclditi<;n to
classroom lec{ures, there u'ill l>e visit.s to lrortllnd
area galleries and museums 4nc1 selcate(l rcadings
and discussion. 3 crs. (Sp)

HT( 304 ART HISIORY: ]ROM THt CAVIS

IO ilIT PYRAIIIIDS /
Contemporary artists still vn'ork u'irlr pr.ol>lcnrs fat:ed
by the cavi painter thousancls of yelrrs ago antl m<td-
ern architects design structures basccl r;n thr 1tost,
andJintel as used by the firsr builclcrs. This cotrrse
surveys the art and archite<_-ture <tf otrr ancicnt anfc,
cedents. 3 crs. (F)

HT( 305 ARI HIST0RY: GRITCE At'lD ROM! *
ART IOR ART'S SAKE /
The Greeks may have been tlic flr-st to lrelicve tliut
"art" was "good' Ibr people. Irortland Oity' FIeli, tire
Portland Building, the Justicrj C)enter, ancl Pioneer
Courthouse Sqr-rare are jrrst a Ier.v cxarnplcs of tile ar,
chitecture and art of today rvhiclt flnd thrir lrasis in
the thought of Greeks and Romans of 2,000 ycars
ago. Beginning with the rvorld of tlte ancicnt Grecks.
this course traces the classical 'icle:rl" rhrough
Pompeiian frescoes, English villas, sculptr.rrc- iir Nara,
Japan, and painting from DaVinr:i to lr,l<>nclri:rn. J crs.
(w)

HTC 306 ART lllSIORY: IANTASY AND SURRIALISIT4,

A PtoPt t's vttw 0[ ARI - ARITST-flER0IS
AilD PTRSONAI EXPRTSSIO}I /
The study begins u'ith early anonymous (ltlric funtr-
sies, Viking beasts, cathedral herries enrl grote.sques
and moves through examples such as i3r;scir's dc,
mons when art's purpose wa.s the depiction oi non-
visible or Other-Reality in symbolic form. "fhe corrrse
then moves to the works of 'Artist-Heroc.s w-ith art
becorning personal expressioh thrc;ugh srr<:h artists as
Michelangelo, Leonarclo, ancl Rernbrantlt. 3 c:rs. (Sp)

PHo 308/309/3t0 HtSloRy 0t pHoroGRApHy /
See "Photography" above.

tD 3n /312/313 HtSToRy 0f AR(HtTtffuRI AND tltTtRt0Rs
See Interior Design helow.

lltc 320 / 321 / 322 (oilTE]{I t, 2, 3
Assignments and discussions clesigned to ieucl t<> an
understanding of how and urhat art communicatrs.
Students complete assignments outside of class anrl
participate in weekly group discr_rssion. prereqursites:
DR'$r 115l1 161117, DR\f 231/232/233, and FITC 201,'
202/203. 3 crs. (n,57,50;
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ARI288 ORITNTATION TO THT VISUAT ART (OMIUIUNIIY

This course is an introduction to the art community.
Through discussions, field trips, and presentations by
guest speakers, it breaks down the mlths and ex-

plains practices fundamental to the realm of the artist,
viewer, gallery, museum, and studio. Prerequisite: art
major or consent of instructor. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

ARI 489 PROITSSIONAI. PRACTI(ES

This is an advanced level course for the student plan-
ning a career in the visual arts. Basic business practic-
es - slides, r€sum6, portfolio, taxesJ presentation -
and planning for life in the art world. Prerequisites:
B.F.A. candidate or consent of instructor; minimum
40 credits in art coursen'ork, including ART 288.

3 crs. (W)

IRT 494A INTTRNSHIP IN ARTS ADMIIISTRATION:

0t{ (Af{tPUs

In this internship with the art exhibition program of
Marylhurst College, students will work with the orga-
nization, preparation, and follow up of regular exhi-
bition programming, along with related duties and as-

signments. Prerequisite: ART 288. Contact Art f)epart-
ment Office prior to registration. Variable credit by
arrangement.

ART 4948 II{IIR}ISHIP IN ARTS ADIIIINISTRATION:

OTT (AIIIPUS

Students will work with an arts organization, for ex-
ample, 1) Regional Arts and Culture Council, 2) Blue
Sky Gallery, 3) Contemporary Crafts Association, 4)
Portland Art Museum, 5) Northwest Film Center, and
others. Prerequisite: ART 494A. Contact Art Depart-
ment Office prior to registration. Variable credit by
arrangement.

{*{;$t5$5 *Y gl*tr&i{{ifi $tXHfrtT

ART 494 INTIRNSHIP: APPRtNTI(ISHIP
'Work with professionals in art, photography, and de-
sign fields is arranged for advanced students with
substantial backgrounds in the disciplines in which
they plan to be apprenticed. Graded on a pass/no
pass basis. 2-9 cts.

ARr 286/386/486 ART TRAVtt STUDY

Recognizing the need for the widest possible experi-
ence, Marylhurst offers credit for arranged tours to mu-
seums and galleries out of state and abroad. In addi-
tion, credit can be arranged fbr a student's indepen-
dent travel to art institutions and sites in the United
States and abroad. Credit arrangements must be made

at least 30 days prior to travel. Graded exclusively on a

pass/no pass basis. Contact Art Department Office. Pre-

requisites: for ART 286, 18 crs. in art coursework; for
ART 386, 18 crs. in art coursework including 9 crs. in
art history; for ART 486,78 crs. in art history. 2-6 crs.

ARI 295 / 39s /495 I{DEPINDII{I SIUDY

This course is designed to meet the needs and inter-
ests of students who wish to pursue a course of study
independent of regular class structure, meetings, and
assignments. Credit by contract is arranged.

eRT"rF{g5i$

The art thesis is an intensive program for the ad-
vanced student. It encompasses three quarters and in-
volves the student in developing a coherent body of
finished artworks. The art thesis is temporarily graded

on a pass/no pass basis for the first two terms (ART

496/497). The final grade for the fr-rll 12-credit art the-
sis project, given at the completion of ART 498, is ap-
plied to all three terms. The art thesis is considered
the most advanced course in the art curriculum.
Therefore, the prerequisites are designed to ensure a

thorough basis for this advanced study.

ARI 496 ART THISIS: PROP0SAL

The first quarter of the 12-credit art thesis. The art
thesis proposal is a written document prepared in
consultation with the thesis advisor which outlines
the project to be completed. During the first quarter,
the student prepares the proposal and begins artwork
in line with the proposal. Prerequisites: completion of
all required B.F.A. courses below 400-level and 9 stu-
dio credits at 400-level; Art Department approval
through application; portfolio; maintenance of 3.00
grade point average in upper division major course-
work. Letter of intent required. Contact Art Depart-
ment Office for specific information. 3 crs. (F)

ART 497 ART THESIS: STUDIO W0RK

Second quarter of the 12-credit art thesis. Studio work
as described in the proposal developed during ART
496. Prerequisite: ART 496. 6 crs. (W)

ARI 498 ART THESIS: PRtStt{TATl0}1,

TXHIBITION, AilD RTVIEW

Final quarter of the 12-credit art thesis. Studio work is
completed and artworks are prepared for the spring
thesis exhibition. Students assist in mounting the ex-
hibition; preparation of written report on the thesis
project; and review of written thesis report and ar!-
works by thesis committee. Prerequisite: ART 497.

I crs. (Sp)

(&!jRSA$ $*fi T9{fi ffi#i'*-p.ftT ffi&,$Sffi

ART I93 ART TOR THE BTGI}INIR /
This class is designed to help students overcome their
reservations and discover hidden abilities. Students
explore a variety of media - 

in drawing, painting,
and sculpture - and will be given art historical back-
ground to help them understand the context. The
proiects are both introductory and challenging. 3 crs.
(F,\t7,Sp)

PHO 308 HISIORY 0t PH0I0GRAPHY: 1840-1950
(TROIII DAGUIRRI TO I'ff MAGAZII{O /
See "Photography" above.

PHO 309 HIST0RY 0F PH0T0GRAPHY: lR0llt ROBERI IRAIIK

TO THT PRTSENT DAY /
See "Photography" above.

ART HISIORY /
Most art history courses are appropriate for the non-
maior. See "Art History" above.



iruT'IH4ft& S8stfi$t FitrS6RAffi
The Marylhurst College program in inrerior design is
intended to prepare the student for the profession of
interior design today. The program weaves together
three "languages:" Space - the dimensions and
shapes of the rooms people inhabit and the passages
between them; Architecture - the fbrms ancl materi-
als that define Space; and Art - the elements of visual
art and design that are integrated lr,ith Space and Archi-
tecture. The profession continues to experience rapid
growh. Opportunities fbr employment range from ar-
chitectural firms to hotel chains, to work in related ar-
eas such as product design and design marketing.

0ulcomes ol Study

Students with a B.F.A. degree in art with a concentra-
tion in interior design will be able to do space plan-
ning, select materials and finishes, select furnishings,
and prepare construction documents and renderings

- basic skills whicl"r prepare the graduate to enter
the profession of interior design or a related field or
to apply to a master's degree program in architecture
or design.

IACHTI.OR Of FII{T ARTS DTGRTT IN ART WITH
lllltRtoR DIstcl{ (01{ff }tTRATtoN RtoutRrfllINTS
(See "Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree Requirements"
above for general requirements.)

A minimum of 129 credits as follows:
Drawing ...................9 crs.
Design ......................9 crs.
History of Architecture and Interiors ...................9 crs.
History of Furniture .......................6 crs.
Modern Art Survey (Art Since lS00) .................... 9 crs.
Interior Design Studio 1, 2, 3 ............................... ! crs.
Interior f)esign Studio 4, 5,6 ...... ... ...................9 crs.
Interior Design Studio 7, B, 9 ...............................9 crs.
Interior Materials .....3 crs.
Textiles ....................3 crs.
Lighting ....................3 crs.
Structures and Building Systems ... 6 crs.
Presentation .............3 crs.
Construction Documents ...............6 crs.
Approved Art or Interior Design electives ........ 11 crs.
Professional Practices for Interior Design............ 3 crs.
Interior Design Portfolio ................3 crs.
Interior Design Internship .............7 crs.

............12 crs.

Note: Six credits in communication are required to
meet general education requirements for the B.F.A.
degree. Students pursuing tlie interior design concen-
tration are required to select communication courses
from the f<rllowing lists for a total of six credits in
communication:

3 credits from List A:
CM 220 Speaking to an Audience
CM 3ZO Public Presentations

3 credits from List ts-:

CM 3Zt Small Group Communication
CM 322 Interpersonal Communication
CM 345 Team Building
MGT 429 Prof'essional Business Presentations
MKT 425 Selling
* Students should note prerequisites on these courses.

tD215/2t5/217 tNTtRtoR DEStcl{ SIUD|o t,2,3
This is a fundamental course in the use of drawing in
architectural communication 

- to one's self, to col-
leagues, to contractors. Students will begin rvork in
the design process utilizing various forms of drau,ing
from sketches to three-dimensional moclels. prerequi-
sires: DR\r 115/176/117 and DR\(/ 231/232/233 mtst
be taken prior to, or concurrently with, Interior De-
sign Studio l, 2, 3. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

tD 318/3tC /320 lt{TrRtoR DtstGl{ 5TUD|o 4 t 6
This beginning course q,ill involve lectures on basic
interior design concepts and studio work in applica-
tion of those concepts. prerequisites: ID 215/216/277.
3 crs. (F,\lfl,Sp)

lD 421/422/423|1'lTtRl0R DtSlcN STUDIO 7, & 9
Studio rvork in application of design concepts to the
design of a rangie of interior types. prerequisites: ID
378/ 319 /320. 3 crs. (F,\X/,Sp)

tD 3n /312/3t3 HtSToRy 0r AR(HtIr$uRr AltD tNrtRtoRs
An introduction to the history of Western architecture
with special arrention paid to the making of interior
space and the relation of other art forms to architec-
ture. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

lD 336 PRtSEltTAIt0l{
This course expands on architectural drawing skills
learned inID 215/276/277 specifically focusing on
drawings and models which illustrate interior spaces
for the purpose of communication with clients. pre-
requisires: ID 215/216/217. 3 crs. (F)

lD 3371338 (oNSTRUfftoN Do(UilIINIS
This course introduces the requirements of drawn
and written documents necessary to clearly specify
inlormation necessary to contract construction. pre-
requisites: lD 318/319/320. 3 crs. (F,V)

tD 343/344 H|SToRY 0t tURlilTuRE
An introduction to the history of furnishings for the
interior designer. 3 crs. (F,W)

tD 353 iltTtRtoR mAIERtAtS
An introduction to interior components and trade re-
sources through lecture, discussion, clemonstration,
and field trips. Prerequisites: DR\i/ 115/776/117, DR\y/
231/232/233, and ID 215/zt6/217.3 crs. (W)

tD 354 TtXTil.tS IoR Il{ItRtoRS
An introduction to textiles (for example, upholstery
and carpeting) and trade resources through lecture,
discussion, demonstration, and field trips. prerequi-
sires : DRW 115 / 1 16 / 717, DRW 231 / 232/ 233, and It)
215/216/217. I crs. (Sp)

ID 355 INTERIOR TIGHTI}IG

An introduction to interior lighting and trade resoLlrc-
es through lecture, discussion, demonstration, and
field trips. Prerequisires: DRW 115/116/117, DR\f
231/232/233, and ID 21i/216/2t7.3 crs. (Sp)



lD 355/357 STRUCIURIS AND BUTTDING SYSTUTIS

A basic course in the structure of architecture and
building mechanical, electrical, and HVAC systems
geared to the needs of the interior designer. Prerequi-
sites: ID 378/379/320.3 crs. (F,\7)

tD 387 tllltRton DIslGl{ PoRltoilo DEvIl.oPfiltNI
Discussion of basic professional portfolio develop-
ment and presentation. Prerequisites: ID 378/379/32O.
2 crs. (V)

ID 388 PROT[55IONAI PRACII(TS fOR INTIRIOR DTSIGN

Discussion of basic professional practice, business
standards, and ethics. Prerequisites: ID 318/379/320.
3 crs. (Sp)

ID 494 IIITTRIOR DESIGN II{ITRNSHIP

A working internship in tl're interior design field. Pre-
requisites: lD 377/312/313, rD 336,ID 337/338, ID
353/354/355, tD 356/357, and ID 427/422.7 crs. (Sp)

lD 496 ll{TIRlOR DISIGN THtSIS: PROPOSAL

The thesis is an intensive program for the advanced
student. It encompasses three quarters and involves
the student in developing all design materials fbr a

complete project. The final grade for the full 12-credit
thesis proiect, given at the colnpletion of ID 498, is
applied to all three terms. During the first term, the
thesis proposal is rvritten in consultation with the the-
sis advisor- This document outlines the proiect to be
completed. During the first quarter the student begins
work in line with the proposal. Prerequisites: approv-
al through application; portfolio; and maintenance of
3.00 grade point average in upper division major
coursework. Letter of intent required. 3 crs. (F)

lD 497ltlltRlOR DESIGN IHISlS: D[SlGl{ DMt0Pllll]lT
Design work as clescribed in the proposal developed
during ID 496 is cleveloped and presented at term-
end revier'. Prerequisite: lD 496.6 crs. (W)

lD 498 lNIIRlOR DESlGll THISIS: PR0JIff (OfilPtETl0N

Design work is completed and presented for final re-
view. Prerequisite: ID 497. 3 crs. (Sp)

txHtS!?r0rs
The Art Gym exhibition program is an important re-
source for the Marylhurst art student. The working
philosophl' unclerlying the exhibition program is tr>

promote public understanding of contemporary art ol
the Pacific Northrvest througli exhibitions, publica-
tions, and discussion.

Since the J,000-square-foot gallery opened in
1980, the works of over 350 artists from oregon,
\Vashington, Alaska, and Canada have been shown.
Over 20 exhibition catalogs have been published and
more than 30 public discussions with artists and cura-
tors have been held.

Several types ol exhibitions are produced:
Individual Artist Retrospective: A decade or

more of work by an artist is surveyed. Examples of
this type of show include three clecades of large-scale
outdoor sculpture by Lee Kelly, a forty-year survey of
painting and drarving by N{ichele Russo, ten years of
painting by Laura Ross-Paul, and a tribute to land-
scape architect Barbara Fealy.

Thematic Group Exhibition: Large exhil)itions
that illustrate the concerns oi several artists working
with a particular subiect. Examples of exhitritions in-
clude Cartoons and Caricatures, Lcntclscape Pbotog-
raphy by Northuest Artists, As tbe War Etuled: Artists'
Responses tct Var in Our Li.fetinte, Llnabandortecl Ab-
sh"action, and Resiclue: Art.frorn tbe Portktttd Music
Undergrow'td.

Sitework: Special artworks designed specifically
for The Art Gym exhibition space. Artists lr,ho have
designed works or installations for the space include
Ken Butler, Christine Bourdeite, Tacl Savinar, Fern;rn-
da D'Agostino, Kay Slusarenko, and Dick Elliott.

Art classes use the exhibitions as laboratories fc.rr

the discussion of the form, content, and methods of
making art. Artists whose work has been exhibited in
the gallery frequently speak t<; classes or teach spe-
cial workshops. The internship program is open to
Marylhurst students to enable them to Lrecorne famil-
iar rvith current art gallery practices. The Xlallburst
B.F.A. Tbesis Exbibitiotx is held in the gallery at the
conclusion o[ each academir' year.

r{sftIffwE$T fi!.f6 {ffiTER {o0P$RAT|V[ ptSeRAffi

Coursework offered by the Northu'est Film Ccnter
(NXTFC) in its certificate program in film n-ra1' be tak-
en for credit through lr,{ar14hr-rrst College ancl utilized
in art degree programs. NVFC courses are generally
offered in a semester format u'ith variablc credits. To
receive cooperative credit f<rr NWFC courses through
Marylhurst, students must l) apply and register fbr
classes tlrrough NVFC and 2) register for cooperative
credit through the Marylhurst College Registrar's Of'-
fice. Students should contact the Art Department Of-
fice prior to registration for current information on
credits available for coursework.

The Northwest Film Center certificate program in
film prepares self-directed individuals for careers in
media arts and independent filmmaking. The curricr:-
lum in film, aesthetics, prodtrction, and business of-
fers an opportunity to develop basic hands-on skills,
a portiolio (reel) of work, and professkrnal contacts
in the field while focusing on meclia aestlletics, one's
personal vision, and the critical elements of funcl-rais-
ing and distribution. For mole informatkrn on the cer-
tificate program in film, or to receive a schedule of
current cclurse offerings and fee information, contact
the NlifFC ar (i03) 221-7156. The NVFC is a regional
media arts resource and service organization founded
in 1971to encourage the study, appreciation, and uti-
lization of the moving image arts, foster their artistic
and professional excellence, and help create a cli-
mate in rvhich they may flourish.

Deporlmenl ol Art
Morylhurst (ollege

Itlorylhurst, 0R 97035-026 I

Ponlond lUletro: (503) 59q-6242
Outside Portlond lUletro: 1.800-534-9982
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i*'${ "{ he business and management
gl program at Marylhurst is designed

"ffi," to provide high quality college educa-
tion to men and women who are in man-
agement careers.

(hlromes

Students will understand the broad disciplines of
business (accounting, finance, marketing, human re-
sources, and information systems) and be able to
function effectively within such departments. Upon
completion of all coursework, students will have con-
nected each discipline into the strategic management
process and be adept at assessing problems and de-
signing solutions in organizations.

The department offers bachelor of science, master
of science, and master of business administration de-
grees with several areas of specialization. Taught by
qualified professionals who are exceptional instruc-
tors and practitioners, the management curriculum at

Marylhurst offers the student a sound background in
management techniques and philosophies.

Students represent a wide variety of industries and
businesses throughout Oregon and Southwest Wash-
ington. The diverse backgrounds of students enhance
the learning experience.

Generd Purpose

The Business and Management Department maintains
a cooperative working relationship with community
college programs in the metropolitan area. Stucients
holding associate degrees in certain programs from
Portland Community College, Mt. Hood Community
College, Clackamas Community College, Clark Col-
lege, Chemeketa Community College, and Columbia
Gorge Community College may transfer their credits
toward a Marylhurst bachelor's degree in manage-
ment. Classes may be taken individually for those
who wish to strengthen their management skills but
are not enrolled in the degree program.

*i:fiP.f A :i'qi:.1 {{l{Ti$[{ll] E li{,i.$biX$

The following programs of study are offered within
the Business and Management Department.
. Bachelor of science degree in management:

Applied studies option in:
Telecommunications
Career self-reliance:

Surviving the twenty-first century
International gusiness
Organizational communical ion

. Certificate in telecommunications

li,*t.rlLttlfi l]; :iiilf${fl 8ilii{&fl$ff&t fifr{iffiff f'ffift
Minimum total credit for degree 180 crs.

Minimum u.d. credits (300-/ 400-level) .............. 60 crs.

Minimum Marylhurst College credits ................. 45 crs.

Required courses for major ......... 70 crs.

(1.d. ......15 crs.)
(u.d. ...... 55 crs.)

General education requirements . 57 crs.
General electives ... 53 crs.

Total ........,. 180 crs.

GENTRAI. IDUCATION RIOUIRTIIIEilTS

Students must complete the following areas of learn-
ing (through experience or coursework) lor the bach-
elor of science degree in management:
Communication skills - 15 crs. required

Information management (3 crs.): see CLL 373
Oral communication (6 crs.): including speech
Vriting (6 crs.): composition of research writing

Arts and letters - 15 crs. required
Fine arts (-3 crs.): art or music
Humanities (9 crs.): literature, language, history, or

cultural studies (two disciplines must be repre-
sented)

Religion or philosophy (3 crs.)
Natural sciences and mathematics - l5 crs. required

Science (9 crs.): must include 3 crs. in environ-
mental science

Mathematics (6 crs.): algebra and basic statistics
Social sciences - 12 crs. required

Economics I & II (6 crs.): micro- and macro-eco-
nomics

Social sciences (6 crs.): psychology, sociology, an-
thropology, or political science (two disciplines
must be represented)

srNtoR srMrlrAR

A Senior Seminar is required.

RtSUtRHllil{TS foR rHt mAJoR ll{ BUS|NISS AND

II1ANAGTIIITNT:

Major core requirements (1.d.) ........................... 15 crs.
Major core requirements (u.d.) . ........................ 46 crs.
Major electives (u.d.) .....................9 crs.

Total: ........... 70 crs.

(ore Prerequisite Requiremenls lor All Progrom Oplions

ACT 211 Fundamenlals of Accounting I.............. 3 crs.
ACI 272 Funclamentals of Accounting II ............. 3 crs.
ACI 273 Fundamentals of Accounting iII ........... 3 crs.
WR 214 Business Writing .............. 3 crs.
CIS 211 Computer Applications Overview..........3 crs.

Subtotal: ...... 15 crs.

Generol fllonogemenl Progrom

ln addition to corc prerequisite requirements. stu-
dents will take the following courses:

QA 340 Applied Business Statistics. .................... 3 crs.

MGT 303 Proiect Management ......3 crs.

MGT 418 Issues in Ethics and Leadership*..........6 crs.

MGT 338 Total Quality - Continuous
Improvement ......6 crs.

FIN 300 Business Finance* ............3 crs.

FIN 420 Managerial Finance* ................................ 3 crs.
MKT 438 Marketing. ...................... 6 crs.
CIS 345 Information System Applications. ..........3 crs.

dS 445 N{anagement Information Strategies* .....3 crs.
MGT 428 Human Resources* ........ 6 crs.
MGT 455 Strategic Management* ................ "........ 4 crs.

Subtotal: ...... 46 crs.



[leciver
Electives in business and managentent collrses.. 9 crs.

(max. 6 seminar crs.)
Total ............ 70 crs.

* Courses rvith prerequisites.

8.$. APPLttt! SrUDtfS 0PTl0t{5
The applied studies options give management stll-
dents flexibility in combining relevant cottrses in a

single specialty with general management coLrrses.

Students choosing an opti()n must petiti()n the depart-
ment by filling out an appliecl studies application
q/ith their advisors. lhis application lists the courses
the student wishes to take that are or-rtside the man-
agement core and develops a rationale and goal for
the prograrn of str-rciy. Petitions lnust l)e approved by
the department.

Degree Slructure in fie llloior - Applied Studiel Oplion:

Major prerequisite core recluirements (l.cl.)....... 15 cr.s.

Required business and management
courses (u.d.)

Required applied studies option
courses (u.d.) ............ 

i r,"t

By arrangement with the department, students may
select one of the followirlg options.

TI tEcotilUtulfl oTt 0l{ s A1{ D t N F0 RilAIl 0 }l f{IANAGHnt NT

(Trrl
Telecommunications ancl information rnanagclment
skills ancl insigl-rts are absolute necessil.ics lbr all or"
ganizations in the information age.

0ulrones
This specialty ()ption, unique in the Pacific North-
west, wiil equip students with the ability tO analyze.
visualize, design, and manage sysfems to take advan-
tage of information technology. The series of courses
will describe the capabilities of the technology, but
more impoftantly, will emphasize the applications
and possibilities which can result from integrated in-
formation solutions. As with all Marylhr-rrst College
management corlrses, the TIM opti()n c()ncenlrates ()n

the solution of business probiems - not on technol-
ogy for technology's sake.

Somple Degree Slrurture in the Moior lor on Applied Studies

Oplion in Tllll
Major prerequisite core requirements (1.d.)....... 1j crs.

Required business and management
courses (u.d ) ....... ..

Requirecl TIM courses (u.d.)... ..................
Total: ..................

Required Tlfl (ourses lndude the lollowing
TIM 441 J'elecommunications Overvien' ..

TIM 467 Networks - The Building Blocks
TIM 477 Networks - Global
TIM 482 The Emerging and Converging

lndustry
TIM 487 Information Systems Integration ......

TIM 497 TIM Internship or TIM Professional
Development Seminars.......

Subtotal: ...

A certilicate of completkrn lbr the alrove 1-.rogrrnr is

ar.ailable. Application sholrld be made prkrr to finisli-
ing the course*,ork.

Required ltllonogemenl (ourses for TIM 0plion

Qe 3'i0 Applied Bttsiness Statistics ..........

MGT 30-l l)roject l\lanagement
MGT 41tJ Issues in Etlrics and Leaclership
I{GT 338 Total Quality - Continrrous

hnproveinent ........................ (r <:rs.

... ................ ...3 crs.

........................ (r crs.

........................ .i crs

Srri;total ....... 31 crs.

FIN 420 Nlanagerial Finarrce ....
N,iG'l ,i2l] Human Resourccs.....
lvlGT 455 Strrtegic ,\lanagement

oRGAHtZATt0t{At (oillffluNtilTloN
A,Ia.ny str-rclents \vant to enhance their inrlrviciual, in-
terpersonal, group, an<1 bro:rd commlrnication sliills
u'hile pLrrsL.ring x managerient clegrer. -['lre orgrnrz.r-
tionai commrrnication spec:ialty o1)ti()n rs designecl to
provicle a basic sulrset of the management curriculunr
and satisfv thc clesire lbr additir-,nai r'onrmirnication
coLirse\\'()rk. Stuclents gracluating rvith this specialt.l'
l'ill h;rvc a far greater alrpreciation <if lron, people
comlnunicate, and especially hour they ancl others
ca n ccrnrmunic:lte nl()re effi:ctive 11,.

ilRTTR STIF.RTTIANCT:

SURVIVING II{ THT TWINTIf.TINST (TNIURY

The 1990s and the tu"enty-first centrlry will l}-rd inc;,re

indir,iduals working fbr sniall organizations, or ftrr
themselvcs, ancl far fervcr opportr-rnities rvitit large or-
ganizations. The skills reqliirecl f<rr the small./horne
business eiltreprcneur rvill be vastly diftlrent lrorn
those normally lrsed in large org,aniz-utions. '1'lrc per-
sonnel manallcment reqr-iirements, f<tr exampie, r,"iil
ire rechicecl t'hile personal selling ancl inclividtr:rlly
createcl seles naterials rvill be ;ibsrrlutc necrrssities. As
many as ,10 percent of the Jropulation rvill l;e r,,'ork-
ing fiom hi>me b;'the year 2000. Their hands-on ca-
pabilities using information tool.s will often determne
their abilitl, t() compete. Tltis nell specialt.v option,
career sell.relianr--e, n'ill provide the inclividual skills
necessary t() c{)rnpete flexibly xnd el-fectrvely in a

very dilferent blrsiness er-rvir<xrment.

II{ITRI{ATIONA[ BUSINISS

Information florv, nell'ly opcnecl foreign markets, liee
trade agreements, and Portland s position on the
Paciilc Rim v,'ill enhance the management student's
likelihood of participating in international endeavors.
-Ihe international studies specialty option u'ill help
individuals understand the needs of foreign
businesses and how to be successlul r.vhen clealin,'
with other cuitures, religions, and expectations.
Marylirurst management courses and selected
comnrunication courses may be augmented by the
World Trade Internatbnal Studies program to
complete ttris timely specialty.

PI,EASE CONTACT THE DEI'AR]'N{1]NT FOR OTHER
OPTIONS AND SPECIFIC COURSES INCLUDED IN A
SPECIAI,TY OPTION.

Eiisi,q*5$
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3 cls.

3 crs.
(r crs.

.....31 crs.

.....2'i cls.

..... 70 crs.

... 31 crs.

...2'1 crs.

...70 crs.

.....4 crs.

.....4 crs.

.....4 crs.

.....4 crs

.....4 crs.

..... /1 crs.

...24 crs.
3'_&



ffoior prerequisites:

Accounting I, II, III
IJusiness !(riting
(irmpnter Applications Overvien,

Senercl lducotion:
Engli.sh Composition
Oral Communications

PNOGNAtr PLA}IITII{G TO B.S. PEGRTI

In progressing torvarcl an undcrgracluate clegree in
busincss and managernent, a student shoulcl corn-
plete tlte lower clivision subiect arcas in accoilnting,
computer applications, rnd business writing. 'Ihe cle-
partment als() str()ngly encoLlrages students to takc a

large pcrcentage rif their lorver general education
courselork prior to beginning upper <livision c()Ltrse-
tvork.

DIREffiEO STUDY

Dircctecl inrJividual study fbr most courses required in
the rnajor is al.so available. Students who may wish t<r
select this option are reqLrirecl tr) (:ontact the depart,
mc.rnt t() determine eligibility ancl procecltrres tor regi.s.
tration.

iifi:J$15f;$

ACT 2I I F['rubAffiTNTAtS Ofi ACCOUINTIIIG I
In this three-terrn sequence, students learn major
principles and practices of financia! acc()unting in-
ch-rrjing the ar:counting cy.cte, preparation tif basic fl-
nancial statements and interpretation of them, empha_
sis on the lorms of llrsiness rxvnership, s<>rne infrrr-
rnation on payroll preparatkrn ancl payroll laxes, ancl
relaterl subjects. 3 crs. (p','94

Aff 2t2 F[fi{oAffiErTAt$ 0f A((0W{T|!{G t!
A continuation of AC"f 211, this course covers finan-
cial ratios ancl further interpretatk)n of financial state-
rnents, inventories, depreciation methocls, emplia.sis
()n corpclrate stocks ancl brinds, variou.s categories of
assets and their accounting treatment, ancl provicies
fr-rrther coverage of lrasic accounting principles and
methods. Prcrequisite: ACT 211. 3 crs. (y,gp;

A{T 2t3 FtitNDAmE}iTAts 0r A((0ut{ililG ilt
Students learn some principles ancl practices of rnan_
agement accounting including cash flow analysis,
frrrecasting, capital budgets, management of cash,
rnarketable securities, accounts receivable, and inven-
t()ries as well as evah:ation of financial performance.
AlsO inclucled is the stucly of corporate restructuring,
the obtaining of funds, and an overyiew of the finan-
cial marketplace. Prerequisites: ACf 21l, ACT 212, or
equivalent. 3 crs. (Sp,5u1

wR ?t4 Bt stltEss wnilHG
This course develops business communication skills
with xn emphasis on writing. It focuses 0n the styles
;rnd f()rmats of ltusiness corresponclence, memos, let-
ters, r6surn€s, and business reports. 3 crs. (F,5p.1

fis 2t r (ompuTER AppumTtot{s ovERvt[w
Students .survey the principal applications of comput-
er te(:hnol()gy to bu.siness and organizational work.
Discusskrns ol'information management as it relates
to thc computer include the organization of infbrma-
[i(xr, system ciesign, Itardware and software purchase
arrd developrnent. Lab experience provicles intr<tcluc-
tion kr word processing, database, and spreadsheet
sofirvare. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp,su)

EA 340 APPTIED BUSIHE$S STATISTICS

The emphasis in this class is on using statistics in per-
sonal, academic, ancl businesli situations. Students will
review descriptive sratistics sarnpling, estinution, and
hypotl-resis testing. l.inear regresskrn and correlatkrn
are recxaminerl and the icleas extencled to multiple
regression using computer printollts_ Chi-square,
NOVA, and some non,parametric techniques are ex-
amined. Prerequisitt:: basic statistics course. 3 cr.s.
(F,\t0,Sp,Str)

.9 crs.

.3 crs.

.3 crs.

.6 crs.

.3 crs.

. .3 crs.t )olit'1y' Algelrr:r
Ilasic Stxtistic.; .................... .......,.....i crs
Economics I, II ........-.... . .."............. (j crs
Psychology or Sociokrgy ............... 3 crs

Any or all of these cours€_'s may be transferrecl tcr

l\{arylhurst frorn other colleges and universities.

ltor{-ffiAjoR$
Students rvho are maj<trs in another department may
iake uppcr division courses in business and manage-
ruent with completion of prereqr.risites and with aP-
proval of their advisors. Non-malors writing lor pLA
creclits in trusiness and management will have their
essays revierned for credit upon approval of their
J)ortfolio plans by respective departmental aclvisor.

' .:' :" i' : r: !:.

ll{TgR}{sHrPs

Internsliips are olfered to advanced students. 1"he
purpose of the intern.ship is to apply knor.rdeclge
learned in a classroom settinEi. The student decides
on a problem or isstre at his or her place of employ-
ment or other work setting, rievelops a problenr
statement with a Marylhurst approved faculty lterson,
ancl creates a work plan for the term in which lhe in-
ternship is taken. Students must have sufficient l-rack-
ground in tl're issue under consideration before taking
the internship. Students must ()btain permission fionr
the Business ancl lr{anagernent I)epartment prior to
registering.

PROFTSSIOHAT DEVFLOPMENT
'lhe IJusiness and Management Departrrlent off'cr.s
professional development seminars t0 Marylhrtrst sl.u-
dents and the community at large. These seminars
provide stuclents with the opportunity k) update their
skills and knowledge in a particular field of study
and at the same time extencl their studies in a con-
centration of their choice. The general public will
find that ihese seminars will ailou,'them to continuc
the process of lifelong learning that is crirical t() ca-
reer aclvancernent. A maximum of six serninar credits
can lrc irr<ludtrl in tlre rn;l;or.



MGT 303 PAOJIG ilAHAGEMIfiT

This c<-iurse lvill familiarize stlldents rvith the l;esic

concepts and techniques of proiect rnanagemcnt. The
principle of clefining, planning, t'eporting, anrl vistral-

ly representing tltr elements of a proiect w'il[ be

taught ancl reinfcrrced through cese studies. Opporru-
nities to cievekrp ancl irnprove the tlnder:itanding ot
enhancecl project team perlorlnance rvill be incltrded"

3 crs. (F,W,Su)

ffi#T 338 TOTAL OUA!.|TY * C0ilTlt'lt OUS ffiPnSVEffi[t{T
Participation in the applicatiorr of the c<.rursc material
is for rlevek4ring skill in tcam/group leaclersliip trr

solve prrlrlems in txganizations" Students il'ill cicvel-

op skill in applying, breinstorming, nluitivoting, dlta
collection and analyzation, developing and selectirrg

l;es1 st>lutit>ns f()r c()ntinual improvement through
work teams. Coursework moves managers into conl-
petency for coachirrg and team xction that gets re-

sults. 6 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

mGT 4t8 !$5UE$ Bm ETHIC$ Al{p [[AD[nSHm
Arc yori a translormatitxral ieacler or a ttansactional
leaderl F{ow clo ethical consitlerations become incor-
poratecl into decisittn proccsses? I-lorv do yor-r prei'er

t() use power in orl4aniz:ttional settings? These issues

ancl niany ()thers are exJrlcired in ttris cotrrse. With
the c<>m1;letkrn of this ct.rurse of study, you lvill have
gaincd nelv insiglrts into yourself as a manager, as it

leader, and as a decision maker as we prep:tre t() cn-
ier the second rnillenniurl. Prerequisites: MGT303,
MG'r 338. 6 crs" (F,V,Sp)

nGT 4?8 HUffiAt't R[SoUR([s
lJusiness results are clependent on the work of its
employees, ancl tnanagers must unclerstand and be

able to manage the human resoLlrces (}f their clrgani-

z;rtion eft-cctively. The httrrran resource managemcnt
challerrge increases when a cornpany is operating
,lvithin e clynarnic business envitonment. This courst:

overviervs the challenges and practit:es of lrumarr re-

source managclTlent. It revielvs thet lrroild range ot'rc-
late<J larn's and pulriic policy issues, the overall re-

sponsibility of the hr,rman res{)urce l'unction within il
c(xnpany, ancl the practices and methods used to car-

ry out th()se responsibilities. 'flti: hutnan res()ulce

contritrution t() a c()mpany's strategic plan, bottoni-
line results, increased productivity, and excelleiice in
service will be ernphasized. Prerequisite: psyclxtkrgy.
6 crs (W,Sp,Su)

rm 300 8t 5!l8E5s F!l{Al{c[
Tltis course inchrdes sutvey of the fln:tncial lvorld, in-
cluding funclamental and psyclxrkrgical aspects of
stock, lxrncl, ancl comrnoclities rnarkets; fincling and

interpreting prices and inciicators in financial rnedia;

and tlie role ol the Fecieral fteserve System, incltrding

1x;litical pressure. Sir.rcktxoker etllics, leveragccl btrv-
oLits, and initial Jrr,rblic otl'erings are also covered as

well as cllrrcnt flnancial topics. Prereqr-risites: AC'l'

277/272/213 or etluivalent. 3 crs. (F,Sp,Su)

Fr${ 420 mANAG[RtAt ti}lAH$
T'his coursc is clesigned to giir- I rn:tnrgcr cxp()sure
to the financial processes of orgalizations. 'tr'opics in-
clude prel;arinf4 ()peratine cash and capital lruclgets,
interpreting financial statements, tnd undetstancling
appropriate types and uses of financing. Prerequi-
sites: ACT 271/2L2/273, or equivalent. 3 crs. (F,Sp,Su)

mKT 438 ffiAnKfilil0
Strrclents rvill be introduced to tlre classical marketing
pliralligrn, initially fi<xn a traditi<-rnal textbcxrk ap-
proaclr. C)nce this firundation is laid, studcnts will
tlke a cllrser kiok at the ciynami<.s of real-rvorlc-l mar-
l,;.cting, expkrring why anr-l lrow real-rvorld marketing
may, ,it tifircs, even be in tension witil thc cl;tssical
rnodel. Also explored will be the tension betrveett
marketing, the science and narketinS, the art, atrd
the role of imagination and inspiration in tlte crali. Fi-

nally, contemporary develr)pments in marketing will
be explored, discussed, and exatnined fbr their p<.rssi-

ble irnpact in the lif'e of today's marketing manager.
Prerecluisite: QA 340. 6 crs. (F,1V,Sp,Su)

els 345 tHronmAnoil sYsftfll APPilftTl0t{s
Infbrmation technology plays a key role in the busi-
ness envircnment of the '90s, arrd sttccessful nlanag-
ers 2lre tliose who understand h()w to use these criti-
cal rcsources effectivcly. This is a basic itppreciation
course in telecc>mmunications, data processing, elec-
trtinic search, and clflice atitomation applications
liorn a non*technical standpoinf. Stlrdents lvill be-
<:orne acquaintecl with applications theory. Prerr:qui
sire: CIs 211. 3 crs. (F,w,Sp,Su)

(IS 44S INFONMATMT SYSTIT SIRATCGIES
"Ihe airl of the course is to prepare the pafiicipant to
better communicate with systctns prof-essionals to fzt-

cilitate rnanagement information systems clevelop-
ment. T'he c()ncepts and riethods of systerus analysis,
planning, design, implernentatkrn, atrd evaluatior'. will
t>e explored- The fircus will be on the use of these
rnetlxrcls anrl concepts to support the rnoclern ()r81ni-

zati()n irr rJecisi<ln rn;rking and prrtblern st>lving. Pre-
rt<ltrisirt': Cl:'i J+t.3 crs. (F,!?.Sp,Su)

flIGT 455 STRATIGIC MAilAGIMENT
'I'his capstone culirse helps students inte€irate l)Llsi-

ness and lnanagernent studies with applications in
strategic planning and management. T'lre class in-
cludes rvays to incorporate strategic thinking, tactics,
cornrnunicati<-rn of plans, goals, and ccxtrclination of
resor-lrces into long-term planning firr organizations
of any size. IndepenrJent study and plannirrg pr()iects

are in addition to ciassr(x)m work. Prerequisite: ad-
vancecl standing, FIN 420, CIS 445, MGT 42U, MKT
438. 4 crs. (F,V"lip)

filGT 42 r SmAulroffit BUSII{[$$ [ffintPR[]l[uRsHlP
This course shor-rlcl tre taken firsl iry individual.s coir-
sidering the cxreer self:reliance specialty option. 'fhe

class will overview tlte opportunities, personality
treits, organization skills, tirncl managemcnt, self:disc!
pline, and (xher lact()rs in,'ol'.'ed in running one's
orvrr sin:ill ltusitress. Siudcnts m'.ly !vant tti take the

ci)ilr:,e ls "rn electivc if tltey arr cr-rnsidering sell-en-
trcilreneurship. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

r1, i f".
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I|IKT 425 S[[UNG:
MIGHTY OAKS FROM IINTE A(ORIIS GROW

llaving;l grext iclee tirr:r product <;r service is not
enorlgh. indivicluals considering going into llrsiness
tirr therlscll'es rvill rirscoi,er tlltt hcing thr-:ir orvn
seles firrce is one of the nxrsL tinte c()nslwling. fius-
trating, arrcl invigorating aspects ol their work. Mak-
ing sales errd srrtisf,r'ing cusl()1ners rnay be rretv end
clitllcrrlt lirr lrudr,ling entrepreneurs. lrut, sales rvill lre
tlre kev cit'ternrining lirctor in the long-ternt ,cllccess

ol tlrc nt:rv (xl4lniz2lti()n. 3 s15. (\\''.-!u)

IYiGT 4?t PR0rtssloilAt Bt stNtss pRIstNIAI|oNS

lJu-sirte-ss people ner:cl to creete end dc'liver infirrma-
tire, pgpsLr'15 1'e, lncl nrernclrable presentetions. Vid-
e()tal)ing arcl rnultilrle [)ractice scssions lvill help stu-
clerrts learn prof"ession:rl llresentatiolt skills. Enrplilsis
rvill lre placed on the skills necdccl lry the srnall or
horne trusiness entrepreneur sceking kr br-tilcl zr cus-
torner bese .3 crs. (Ir,Sp)

CI5 342 DTVTI.OPING PROMOTIONAT 

'YIATTRIAI.StOR BUSII{ISS: (RIAI|tlc N[wSLtTIIRt BROCHURtt
AND 50 TORTH

Learn cornpnter sotirvare rnanipuletion along with
page layor-rt skill.s t<> procluce ch-nanric promotional
piet:es. 'I'his rvorkslurp is tor small brrsiness ()wners,
entreprenellrs, rtr inriivicluals w'lxr havt: a neeci to
crcate their own pr<xnotional ltrochure, newsletter,
or self-mailing flier. Cornbining graphic cle-sign tech-
niqr-res *'itlr elcctrontc 1>age ;rssembly, this class ivill
introchrce ser, era I sol tr.vare pr()grams rvirile cl iscussing
design lu nclamc'nt:i I s fior-n lt,v()ut tecllniques thr()ugll
cur-rlcr:l-re:r(l) art and prrnting. I-ising tliree class
pr'<rjccts, slr-rclents r.vill learn the basics <tt X'lict,,tsrft
V<ttcl. Adolte PagerTIaker, anrl irnage scanning sof't,
rvare. A clernonstration in creating labels rvill also be
inchrcle<1. l)rerecltrisite: Introcluction t() Mtcint()str ()r

erquirralent experience. 3 crs. (V,Str)

Trrvr 44t THJ(omMUilr(AT10l{S 0VtRVttW
'fhis course provicles an ovenirtv of telecrtmmrrnita-
tions, incltrrling a hiskrricaI backgrouncl. the role of'
tlre telecorrrr-rrr-rnicetiorrs rurnager, lcgal and rcgulato-
ry ;rsl)ccts, cereer ()pp()rl.unities, r'ocatrulary and stan,
dards, ancl the verious technologies norv in oper:l-
tion rvhich inclr.rde voice, dal:r. vidco, and text. The
lr:tsics of traffic engirrecring rvill l)e tauglrt. 1l crs. (F)

Trm 467 r{tTWoRKs - THI BUt[Dil{G BL0CKS
'flris course lvjll url'er the stanclards-rnaking proctess
in premises systerrs. l)r:partmentel organization,
pllrrning, nltnlging, ancl prt111111ng prcnrrsts s) sterns
u,ill lre irrcluclccl (analysis. -s(liware. Itarchvare, secu-
rity uncl backup, arrl peoplc.t. F.FP methods ancl pro-
cesscs rvill lre exploreci to inclucle the lblkrrving: 1)

c()nll)nny clesi.qn, enginccr. c()nstruct, :rnd rnaintain;
2) l'er-rclor tr-rrrke\.: 3) rither options ancl r,arietions.
I)rrrcrlLrisiti': 'l l[tr .i,1 l. ,i trrs. ( \1.;)

t)M 477 NITW0RKS - GtoBAt
This course rvill cover regulation and the luture of
neln'c.rrk regulation (FCC, PUC, the rate,making pro-
cess and the alternatives - Cap versus Rate Base,
anci so on). Netrvork design fundamentals, optimiza-
tion, architect.ure, anci managelnent are key compo-
nerlts. Netu'()rks, protocols, (OSI, GOSIP, SNA, DEC
NEI', and so on); secLlrity and operations centers will
be discussecl as part of carrier-based ancl customer-
orvnetl systems. Ihe application of technology, regu-
lxtory, ancl c<xlpetitive trends are emphasized in
each TIM corlrse thr()Lrllh a business problem-solution
nrcth.odokrgy. Prerequisite: TIM 467.4 crs. (Sp)

IIIII482 THI TMERGING AI{D CO}IVTRGITIG INDUSTRY
'Ihis course u'ill be constantly changing and evolving
to highlight nerv ancl ernerging applications, trends,
standarcls, regulations, technokrgy, networking, and
industry relationships. The classic organizational sep-
arations within the infcrnnation industry are rapidly
clisappearing because of technology and necessity.
'l'he reasons and future possibilities will be explored.
Prerequisire: 'l'INl 477. 4 crs. (F)

Trm 487 lNtoRrsATr0r{ sysTtms tilTrcRATlo}t
This c:ourse u'ill change the fcrcus liom understandinS;
teclrnokrgy and applicatictns to the selection of spe-
cific technology to ftrtlter the goals of the organiza-
tion. 'Ihe role of infbrmation manager (as opposed tr_r

that ol'telecommunications rnanager) w.ill be carefully
explored. All inlcrrrnation systems rvill be evaluated
rvith the intent ()f deternining how those systems
nray be l)est integrated into overall organizational re-
sources. Benefits, not f"eatures; non-technical ele-
ments; :rnd critical questions to ask of technologists
are important elements of this course. Prerequisite:
"lIM 482.4 crs. (W)

Tlltl 497 TH.tC0MI{IUl{l(ATIoNS tNTIRt{SHlp.
Practical in fbcus, this seminar brings togetl-rer all the
eleflrents from previ<.rus classes. Students will design
ar ld c--onduct :r1>proved telecomrnunications projects
ernphasizing applications tirrough an organization of
tireir choice. Students employed in telecommunica-
ti()l-rs positi(xrs may r1o a protect fbr their own com-
panies. 4 crs.

TIM PROfESSIONAI. DEVTI.OPMTNT SffiII{ARS-
"Ilrese one- anci trvo-ciay seminars pr;vide in-depth
knorvledge in specific technical and managerrlent ar-
eas of telecommunications and information technolo-
gy rvhicir n'ray be taken fbr credit.

*Sludenlr may reled the internship or lour reminor credils.

Deportmenl of Business ond lllonogemenl

Morylhurst (ollege

IUlorylhursl, 0R 97036-026 I
Porilond ltletro: (503) 699-6246
ourside Poillond mero: I -800-634-9982
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omrnunication is the process
through which people interrelate in
friendships, families, groups, organi-

zations, and cultures. Effective communica-
tion 

- 
spoken, written, or non-verbal 

- 
de-

pends upon a thoughtful understanding of
concepts and their skillfrrl application in
specific contexts. Communicating has be-
come more complicated with the rapid
growth of information technologies and in-
creasing cultural diversity in Western soci-
ety overthe past thirty-five years. Ttre Com-
munication Studies Department offers de-
gree programs and courses to help learners
meet the challenges of the information age,
master professional comrnunication skills,
and communicate more effectively.

The disciplines of comrnunication include
speech, writing, journalisrn, theater, rElrn
and video arts, mass media, human cofllmu-
nication, advertising, and public relations.

FURPS$E STAT[FSE${T

The study of communication provides pathways to ca-
reers or advanced study in business and high technol-
ogy industries, public relations and advertising, gov-
ernment, social and human services, counseling, law,
and education. Vhether completing a communication
maior or seeking personal enricliment, students in
communication studies will be challenged to:
. increase ttreir familiarity with theory and practice

of human communication;
. listen, reason, question, present, and persuade in a

more responsive, informed, coherent, and effective
manner;

. increase confidence in situations where communi-
cation is made complex by ethical, cultural, or
technological aspects; and

. apply ef'fective communication strategies in a vart-
ety of social systems and professional settings.

STUDY|NG (oilmuiltoTtol{ As A Not{-mAJoR
The communication studies curriculum includes many
courses of value to non-majors and non-admitted "life-
iong learners" seeking continuing educational and
professional development. Vhether to satisfy general
education requirements, elective credit needs, or per-
sonal curiosities, all learners are welcome to enroll in
lower division or unrestricted upper division commu-
nication studies courses of interest. Course descrip-
tions fbr many upper division courses specify prereq-
uisite coursework or equivalent preparation. Non-ma-
jors may enroll some advanced courses in a "commu-
nication learning cluster." Advanced courses (general-
ly numbered 390-49D are otherwise open only to
qualified students admitted to a communication major.

(OMMUilICATIOI{ TTARNING (TUSTIRS

To facilitate the study of communication by non-de-
gree students and maiors in other disciplines, the Com-
munication Str.rdies Department offers several "leaming
clusters" of courses, each focused on a significant as-
pect of contemporary communication. A cluster con-
sists of a foundation course which may be followed by
any of several related courses for further exploration.
Clusters may v^ry from 72-24 credits. Learning cluster
courses are drawn irom the regular curriculum and are
recorded on a student's college transcript; no separate
diploma, college certificate, or transcript notation is is-
sued upon completion of a communication leaming
cluster. Students who want independent documenta-
tion of learning cluster completion may request a letter
from the Communication Studies l)epartment. For fur-
ther assistance in planning study in a communication
learning cluster, contact the Communication Studies
Department.

r lnterolturol (ommunicolion

CM 333 Intercultural Communication (prerequisite;

r,sp)
Choose five of these:

CM 332 Honoring Diversity (F)

CM 337 Gender and Cornmunication (W,Su)

CM 437 Communication and Sexual Orientation
(variable)

CM 447 Communication and Aging (Sp)

CM 433 Advanced Intercultural Communication (W)
CM 37X or 47X {Topic in Intercultural Communi-

cation)

r (onflirt, (onsensus, ond lllediotion
CM 346 Conflict Manap;ement (prerequisite; F,IJf,Sp)
CM 347 Negotiation (\7,Su)
CM 348 Mediation (F,Sp)

Choose three of these:
CM 323 Effective Listening (F,V,Sp)
CM 3Zt Small Group Behavior (F,Sp)
CM 333 Intercultural Communication (F,Sp)
CM 347 Professional Interviewing (W)
CM 3lX or 47X {Topic in Conflict Mediation}

o llledio (rilitism ond Public Affoirs
CM 363 Understanding Media (prerequisite; variable)
CM 350 Persuasion in the Information Age (variable)
Choose four of these:

CM 351 Media and Reality (variable)
CM 352 Media Bias: Framing of News (variable)
CM 37X or 47X {Topic in Media Studies}
CM 474 Freedom of Speech, Justice, and Media
CM 457 Communication and New Information

Technology (variable)

. fomily snd Relotionsl (omrnunicolion

CM 322 Interpersonal Communication (prerequisite;
F,sp)

CM 330 Family Communication (variable)
Choose four of these:

CM 323 Effective Listening (F,W,Sp)

CM 328 Communication of Affirmation (V)
CM 329 Anger in Communication (Su)

CM 337 Gender and Communication (lV,Su)

CM 37X or 47X {Topic in Relational Communica-
tionl

CM 422 Advanced Interpersonal Communication
(sP)

,; ,.!lr;.r,.:, I
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. Groups, Teomr, ond (olloborotion

CM 321 Small Group tsehavior (prerequisite; F,Sp)
CM 345 Tearn Building (V,Su)
Cl'roose lour of these:

CM 322 Interpersonal Communication (F,Sp)

CNI 328 Conrmunication of Alfirmation (W)
CNI 346 Conflict Nlanagement (F,\f,Sp)
CM 347 Negotiation (\7,Su)
CNI 427 Advanced Srnall Group Behavior (F)

CM 426 Facilitating \Work Groups (variable)

r People Skilb lor Prolessionols

CNI 323 Eflbctive Listening (F,V,Sp-prerequisite)
CM 322 Interpersonal Conrmunication (F,Sp)

CM 346 Conflict N'lanagemerrt (F,v,Sp)
Clroose three of these:

CNI 33? Honoring Diversity (F)

CNl 336 Ilurnor in Comrlunication (variable)
CNI 320 Public Presentations (F,W,Su)

CNI 3.il Prof-essional Interviewing (.W)

CM 3.15 Tearn llr-rilding (V,Su)

DTGRTE AND (ERIITICATT STUDIES

Ihc fbllor.ving programs of study are offered within
the Communication Studies l)epartment:
. the 11.A. degree with a mrljor in communicetion;
o the Il.A. cleglee witir a major in organizational

comrnunication; and
. a plol-essit-rnal certificate in public relations.

In tlie Il.A. degree witli a major in communication,
stlldents may select one of four areas of academic
concentration wittrin the major: human communica-
tion, public relations, training and development, or in-
clividualized studies. Requirements are listed below
for each major, concentration, and certificate offered
thlough the Communication Studies Department.

TI{TRAN(T RTOUIR;MINIS
The C<xnmunication Str.rclies f)epartment follows the
Nlarylliurst (.ollege policy of open enrollment which
encourxges interested learners to enroll in courses for
credit before applying for admission. When all adnis-
sk)ns paperlvork has been processed by the Regis-
trar's Office, an aceclemic aclvisor in communication
studies rvill become available fbr individual consulta-
tion about maior reqlrirements.

T'he organization:rl communication maior and the
cornmunication major with x concentration in human
communication are open to all aclmitted students.
Other concentrations and specializations have enroll-
ment lirnitations, adclitional admission requirements,
or departmental application procedures.

ADVANCD SIAilDIIIG

Adr'.ut, ed strncling in I cr>mmunication nrajor is
achievecl rvhen 90 credits overall have been complet-
ed inclucling xt least 27 credits in general education
and 15 upper division communication studies credits.
Internships and most adv:rnced courses are open only
to students '"vho have reached advanced standing in a

communicetion rn'.rjor or public relations certificate
pr()glrfil.

ADVlsil{G At{D DtGRtt ComPlffto]{
'l'he ac:rcirrnic :rclvisol ussists r'vith prograln planning
:tncl intt:r1;r'et:rti()n ()f catxl()g inforrnatiorr as students

!)r'.)i r',r',-i iiiir):irlli iirr ritpii'.t: i)(()gr;rnr. Stuclents are re-.

sporrsil.ric lc,r keeping track of their course require-

ments, registration deadlines, and college policies
governing program completion. Course substitutions,
requirement waivers, and coursework transferred
from other institlrtions after admission to Marylhurst
mllst be approved in writing by the rnafor advisor.

The Communication Studies Department recom-
mends both full- and part-time students to regularly
consult their advisor. Group advising sessions are
scheduled every quarter (contact the department fbr
dates) and individual appointments are encouraged.
The education degree plan (EDP) should be updated
with the advisor at least twice per year until advanced
standing in the major is achieved. Thereafter, espe-
cially in the flnal nine months of degree completion,
stuclents should consult their degree advisor every
quarter. An application for degree must be completed
and submitted (with advisor approval and fees) at
least four weeks prior to the quarter ol intended com-
pletion and graduation.

RTOUIREMTilTS FOR T}IT B.A. DTGRth A SUMMARY
. Minimum total credits fcrr clegree ....................... 180
. Minimum u.d. credits (300-l400-level)................. 60
. Minimum Nlarylhurst College credits ........... ........45
. Required courses for rnajor - min. 70 crs.

(inclucling min. 45 u.d.)
. General education courses. See pages 28-29.
. College residency course requirement. Senior

seminar - min. 4 crs. (For details, see
"Interdisciplinary Studies' section)

. Elective courses - max. 51 crs. (Additional
college-level coursework or prior learning credit)

$A(!I[IOR OF ART$ WIT}I A frTAJOR IiI
(0mmuilKAT|0r{
Below are listed general education courses, recom-
mended electives, and communication studies core
requirements lollowed by listings of requirements for
each of the four program options: human communi-
cation concentration, public relations specialization,
training and develciprnent specialization, and individ-
ualized concentration. For all program options, the
degree awarded is a B.A. degree with a maior in com-
munication; concentration/specialization options are
not specified on diplomas. With few exceptions,
courses listed below are three credits. See a degree
advisor for assistance with program planning and
course selection.

Program requirements are periodically updated be-
trveen catalog publications. Check with the Commu-
nication Studies Department for the most current de-
gree information.

GENTRAT TDU(ATION COURSTS

Students are encouragecl to select an assortment of
general education courses to bnraden their knowl-
edge in less familiar areas of learning, accommodate
personal goals, or nllrture curiosity. The follorving ar-
eas of learning (tlrrough experience or courservork)
are required for maiors in cornmunication:

Arls ond letlers - 15 crs. reqtired
Art or music (3 crs.)
Language, literature, history, or cultural stuclies

(9 crs )
Ethi(s, l()gi(, philosol.rliy, or leligicin (3 crs.)



(onmunirqlion Skills - l5 cs. required

Communication studies (6 crs.): CM 220 Speaking
to an Audience, CM 32a Public Presentations or
equivalent courservork in speech; other lower
division coursework in speech communication,

iournalism or theater arts

Information management (3 crs.): see CLL 373
Writing (6 crs.): college composition and research

writing recornmended

llolurd Sdentes ond lNlsthemotitr ' I 5 crs. required

Science (9 crs.): any sciences, environmental sci-
ence, or ecology recommended

Mathematics (6 crs.), any college-level mathemat-
ics, algebra, or statistics recommended

Sodol Sdenres - 12 tls.
Required in at least three subject areas, for in-

stance, psychology, sociology, anthropology;
politics, or economics

Recommended lledive (ourser

Learning Assessment Center courses (including
IAC 100 Learning Assessment Workshop)

Life planning studies courses (including LPS 270

LifelVork Planning)
Computer technology courses (for proficiency

with applications software, word processing,
multimedia, telecommunications)

m€QLi'fi[ffitt{T5 FS& THg fElAi0R !il
{&mffiuilrffiT[sil $TtJsl[5
(onnunirolion Sludier (ore Requirenents - 9 crr.

CM 200 Introduction to Communication Studies
('$7,Sp,Su)

CM 300 Patterns and Principles of Communication
(V,Su)

CM 400 Research and Discovery in Communication
(F,SP)

[ffediveness in (onnunirolion Setlingr - 12 as.
CM a23 Eff'ective Listening (F,\(,Sp)
Choose three of these:

CM 320 Public Presentations (F,V,Su)
CM 321 Small Group Behavior (F,Sp,)

CM 322 Interpersonal Communication (F,Sp)

CM 333 Intercultural Communication (F,Sp)

CM 340 Organizational Communication (V,Su)
CM 341 Professional Interviewing (V)
CM 345 Team Building (w,Su)

(ommunkotion lheory ond Anolysis' 9 crr.

CM 324 Non-Verbal Communication (W,Su)

Choose one (or more) of the following:
CM 337 Gender and Communication (txr,Su)

CM 344 Power and Intluence (\f,Su)
CM 350 Persuasion in the Information Age (vari-

able)
Choose one (or more) of the following:

CM 336 Humor and Communication (variable)
CM 349 The Language of Violence (variable)

CM 35t Media and Reality (variable)
CM 352 Media Bias: Framing the News (variable)

CM 363 Understanding Media (variable)
CM 370-379'Iopics in Communication (variable)
CM 432 Leadership Communication (variable)
CM 437 Communi<.:ation and Sexr-ral Orientation
CM 447 Comrnunication irnd Agrng (Sp)

CM t+57 Organizational Cultures (Sp)

CX,I 4iB Management of Change (variable)
CNI 470-479 Topics (variable)

Advonted (ommunitotion Requiremenlr - I 3 u.d. ss.
General prerequisite: advanced standing, CM 200,

300, 400, and at least 9 additional upper division
communication credits completed or advisor consent.
See course descriptions for specific prerequisites.

. Advomed lffeclivener (ourres

Choose three of these:

CM 421 Advanced Srnall Group Behavior (F)

CM 423 Advanced Stucly in Listening (variable)
CM 433 Advanced Intercultural Communication (V)
CM 422 Advanced Interpersonal Communication (Sp)

CM 1+20 Prof'essional Presentations:
Advanced Techniques fbr Speaking (V)

CM 480 Perspectives on Communication (Su)

CM 493 Research Proiect in Communication (by ar-
rangement)

. lnternrhip - (rnin. 4 ss.)
Choose one of these:
CM 394/494 Internship in Comrnunication (by ar-

rangement)
CM 397/497 (PLA Portfolio credit in communication)
(The following options are for public relations spe-
cialization students only:)
PR 494 Internship in Public Relations (by arrange-

ment)
PR 397/497 (PLA Portfolio credit in public relations)

OPT$SN l: liUffi AH {Sffi ffi ff l{l(eTl$il| {fi il{[trTffi &TlS${

This option provides an opportunity to explore pro-
cesses of human communication as practiced in a va-
riety of public and private social arenas.

The coursework represents a balance between
pragmatics and explanation. Included are:
. practical application courses to improve mastery of

skills and ability to cope effectively with practical
human problems

o theory/analysis courses which comprise a range of
perspectives from which communication behavior
can be understood.
The human communication concentration is well

suited to those interested in broadly exploring the
subject of communication and improving their com-
munication ef'fectiveness for application in a specific
professional arena. It is also intended for students
whose aims include graduate study in a communica-
tion field.

0ulromes

Students who receive a bachelor of arts degree in
communication with a concentration in human com-
munication will be able to:
. demonstrale effective communication skills in at
least trvo settings (interpersonal, intercultural, small
group, organizarion l, electronically mediated);
. use communication concepts to investigate human

interaction;
. discuss analytically the fundamental principles and

contemporary perspectives in communication; and
. develop sollltions to specific personal or profes-

sional communication problems.



HUfiIAN C0mtytul{t$Tt0l{ (ouRsEs - 27 cRs. illN.
(omnunicrtion Problem Solving - 15 crs.

Choose five of these:
CM 346 Conflict Management (F,W,Sp)
CM 347 Negotiation (V,Su)
CM 348 The Mediation Process(F,Sp)
CM 345 Team Building (W,Su)

CM 341 Professional Interviewing ('$7)

CM 325 Communication of Self'-Esteem (Su)
CM 328 Communication of Affirmation (V)
CM 329 Anger in Communication (Su)
CM 431 Speechwriting (variable)
CM 334 Professional Presence: Communicating of

Confidence (variable)
CM 370-379 Topics in Communication (variable)

Prolessionol Applicotions/Reloted Areos of Study - 12 ss.
Advisor-approved coursework in communication and

related fields applicable to a professional or per-
sonal educational goal, for example:

Public relations, marketing, advertising
Training and or ganizational development, consulting
Or ganizalional communication, business management
Video, film, and media production
Professional writing
Preparation for graduate study in communication,

management, counseling, social work, education,
law

Professional develoment seminars or other applied
coursework in communication.

Coursework in a related field of study (requires advi-
sor consent).

iil;r"r,,itt* ? i: Fi., F 0"1{ fr btATl*#5 $ pf {FAn ;U,eTlSft
This option focuses on communication skills and
knowledge appropriate as preparation for a career in
public relations.

Oulcomes

Students who receive a bachelor of arts degree in
communication with a specialization in public rela-
tions will be able to:
. demonstrate effective communication skills in at
least two settings (interpersonal, intercultural, small
groups, or ganizational, technologically mediated) ;

. accomplish the practical professional tasks of a

public relations practitioner including how to re-
search, plan, and budget for a public relations
campaign, how to design message strategies for
specific audiences, and how to write and produce
effective public relations materials including those
which utilize graphic design; and

. assess one's own value system and ethics in a pro-
fessional communication conl.ext
Students completing this option also qualify to re-

ceive the professional certificate in public relations
(see below).

PUBIIC R$ATrol{S (oURSIS - 27 (RS. mN.
Pubft Relotionr toundotion (ourses - 6 ss.
These should be completed before enrolling in other
public relations courses:
PR 261 \Vriting for the Media (F,Sp)

PR 360 Introduction ro Public Relations (F,W,Su)

Tedrniques (ourser - l0 ss.
Prerequisites: PR 261, PR 360, and admission to de-
gree or certilicate program:

PR 361 Public Relations Research and planning (F)
PR 36i Public Relations lvriting and Production (Sp)
PR 368 Graphics for Public Relarions Practitioner (Sp)

(onlexl(ourses-9rrs.

PR 362 Ethics ancl Law in Public Relarions (V/,Su)
PR 353 Advertising (F)

PR 367 Marketing and Public Relations (W)

Copstone(ourre-2rrs.
Prerequisites: Technical courses (PR 361, pR 36j,

PR 358)
PR 450 Public Relations Career Strategies (variable)
or PR 470 Preparing fbr Accreditation in Public Rela-

tions (variable)
or PR 490 Project in Public Relations (by arrangement)

0PTlSft !li: THA6tr0ffi G AF{!} bfrVrfl*pfi.6g!,i? $i;${is,i"lgATifi i'*

This option focuses on communication skills and
knowledge appropriate as preparation for a career as
a trainer or consultant.

0utcones
Students who receive a bachelor of arts degree in
communication with a specialization in training and
development will be able to:
. demonstrate effective communication skills in at

least two settings (interpersonal, intercultural, small
groups, or ganizational, electronically mediated) ;. accomplish the practical professional tasks of a

training and development specialist including pre-
liminary assessment, systematic training design, de-
sign and use of instrucrional materials and meth-
ods, group leadership, evaluation of results; and

. discuss analyically the fundamental principles and
contemporary perspectives in communication.

TRAII{ING AND DEVII.OPilIII{T (OURSTS. 27 CRS.IVIIN.

Iroining toundolionr Series - l8 crs.

CM 407 Introduction to Training and Development
(variable)

CM 442 Needs Assessment Techniques (F)
CM 446 Helping Aduits Learn (variable)
CM 447 Designing Creative Training (W)
CM 445 Professional Practices in Consulting

and Training (Sp)

CM 448 Designing High-Impact Training Materials (Sp)
CM 449 Evaluation Techniques (variable)

Prolessionol Applicdions/Reloted Areos of Study - 9 ers.

Choose at least three professional application elec-
tives, for example:
CM 366/465 Professional Development Seminars

(F,\V,Sp,Su)

CM 325 Communication of Self-Esteem (Su)
CM 328 Communication of Affirmation (\V)
CM 334 Professional Presence: Communicating of

Confidence (variable)
CM 346 Conflict Management (F,\7,Sp)
CM 426 Facilitating $fork Groups (variable)
CM 332 Honoring ltiversity (F)
CM 444 Communication Skills for Classroom Effective-

ness (variable)
CM 450 Showmanship: Interactive Presentation

Techiques for Trainers (variable)
Coursework in a related field of study 

- 
for example,

management, human studies, or social sciences (re-
quires advisor consent).



ErTl0tr [1I: il,lDlVlDtl&LlZ[D C0ilCf ilTRATl0]l
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This option is grart of the Maryllrurst College program
ol inclividualizecl ciegree rlesigns which provide an op-
porturrity lbr learners to design degree plans tailored
t() tlieir pro!essional or perseinrl interebrs. The individ-
tralized c()ncentratiolt is not premised upon comple-
tion of tlre specified requirements of the communica-
tiorr core <rr clcsignecl s;recializati<tn. Each inclividual-
izcrl conccntrlltiolr is based on I stendard iet of out-
c()nres (liste(l belor.r.') achicvecl through coursework,
prior lt:rrrrirg r-'reclit. internship, or independent study.
h-r conjunction rvith the academic advisor, learners
plan a pLogrenr of studies with a problem clr area fo-
cus integrrlrng tlreoretical lounclation rvith specific ap-
plie ations.

Stucbrrts interestecl ii en individueliz.Ed degree plan
slurtrlcl recpest a "pftrspettus" form liom the Commu-
nic:rtion Studies l)epartn{ent on which the learner's
gcxrls rrrrd proposed course of study may be devel-
1'lrc, I in L()n:lrll;ltiorl rvi&the ecldenric advisor. plans

Iirr ltrr irrrlir idrr.rliztrI,,rn*tentrrtion in ( ommunical.ion
.slror-rld be linalized .;utren a stuclent reaches "advanced
st;r nrlir rg

Oulcomes

In orcler t() exrn the Il.A. clegree with an individual-
ized concentr:lti()n in cornmunicaticln, the student
nrust dernorrstrete the ability t<-r:

l Fornuhte icleas ancl express thenr rvith clarity and
accurac)'in lroth $'ritten and oral communication;

2. f)ernonstrate ef-ibctive comnrunication skills in at
least tt,o settings (interpersonal, intercultural, small
gr()ups, organizational, electronically mediated);

J. Ar:cornpiish a practic:tl prof-essional task in a specif-
ir t r,lrtrrrttnit:lli(,n settinll:

.i. LIst- c()nllnunic,rti(-)n concepts to investigate human
interaction;

5. I)iscr-rss analytically the lr-rnclamental principles and
c()ntenlporllry perspectives in communication;

6. l)cvelol> soluticlns to specifie communication prob-
ierns:

7. Rel:rte cornrnunicatii)n concepts
in the lil;eral arts; xnd

u. Assess ()nc's o!','n value svstenr
cclrnnrur ricution.

to other disciplines

in the context of

specialization or serve as
general communication background

o Total = 70 crs. (mitr. ol zr5 r-r.cl.)

34ft{TIOR OF ARTS Y{ITH A 
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'Ihe organizational communication degree program
introcluces students to the different kinds of commu-
nication systems that operate in organizational c0n-
texts. This degree option is designed t() itnprove
one's mastery of interpersonal and group communi-
cation processes for apJrlicetion within lrusiness org:r-
nizations. Requirements represent a balance of
coursework from the Business zind )\Ianagenrent lincl
Communicatkrn Studies Departments.

Oulromes

Students who complete the B.A. ciegree with a rnrjtir
in organizatbnal communication rvill be able to:

" demonstrate ef-fbctive communication skills in at
least two settings (organizational ancl one or lnore
of the fbllowing: interpersonel, intercr,rlturel, srnall
group, electronically niediated);

. recognize business trends transforrninq the human
environment, leadership, and ho."v chenge comes
about in organizations;

. accomplish a practical prol'essior-ral task in orgeni-
z tional communication; ancl

. develop solutions to specific problerns in organi-
zation l communication.
Vith few exceptions, courses listed below are

three creclits. See a degree advisor f<rr assistance with
program planning and course selection.

Generol Idurdion Cou]res

Students are encouraged to select an assortment Of
general education courses to broaden their knorvl-
edge in less familiar areas of learning, accomrmrdate
personal goals, or nurture curiosity. 1-he fbllorving ar-
eas of learning (through expcrience or courscwork)
are required for majors in organizational communic:l-
tion:
Arts and letters - 1l crs. requirecl

Art or music (3 crs.)
Language, literature, history, cultural stlrdies

(9 crs.)
Ethics, logic, philosophy, or religion (3 crs.)

Communication skills - 15 crs. required
Communication studies (6 crs): CM 320 Public pre-

sentations (or eqr"rivalent) an<l CN{ 322 Interper-
sonal Communication (or equivalent) recon-
mended

Information managemerlt (3 crs.): see CLL 373
Writing (6 crs.): college composition, business, or

research writing recon-rmended
Natural science and rnathernatics - 1i crs. required

Science (9 crs): any sciences, environnrental sci-
ence, or ecology recommendecl

Matherratics (6 crs.)' college algebra end stati:itics
recommended

Social sciences - 12 crs. required in at least three sub-

iect areas for instance, ec<lnomics, psychology, so-
ciology, anthropology, politics

Recommended business elective c()urses
Courservork or equir.alent experience in one or

more of the fbllorving arexs: ACT 2lli212iZl3 Funcla-
mentals ol-Accounting l, ll, III; CIS 3ii lrrfirrmarion

{f}ffi ftl 1J i* ! t;,$, f i + f.r

iftJilli:1

Requiremenls

In collaboration *'ith the academic aclvisor, each stu-
dent l<;rrnuletes an inrlividullized learning;rlan which
dernonstrates the alxrve contpvtencies by a'ccomplish-
ing rlrr: firlk;n'ing:

Requircments

" (,0rnnrunic:rtion stuclies crtre
(CNI 200, CIN{ 300, and C&{ 400)

. Seni(x serninlr

" llxperiential le:Lrning related
t,r.r t'\l \l)1.(t.rliz.tti()n fCIrl J9i -r9+.

I,R /+9,i rrr c.NI 3.9 t- i.i9iirTR 397/497)
r 1111q-g1;trlr rn l)t.rrjtut

Edur..itk rnrl l)t'ntirlit-r tffl 49Ut
. Ativrtntctl lt'.trning rchied to

a CN{ specialization
. Ariclitkrrurl lclrrning r-r'itlrin or may apply 21+l.cl

lr:l:rted tc c(xrltrrur'li(ali()r1 rrhiclt to l-,9 or rr <i

g.lriclr nter contt'ilrr-rle to the

Outcomes Crs.
4,5,6 9

4,7,8 4 u.d.

o;2,3,6 4 u.d.

1,1,6,8 2 u.d.

r,2,4,5,6 27 u.d.

t;?



System Applications: CIS 21 1 Computer .A,pplications
Overview (clesktop c()rnputer operation fbr word pro-
cessing, clatabase management, spreadsheet, multime-
clia, teleconmunications, cxher applications).

n[outRffNtilIs FoR THt mAjon !N onGAiltlATloitAt
conruilrGTtoil
(omnuniolion Studier Core Requbementr - 9 cs.
CM 200 Introduction to CommLlnication Studies

(w,Sp,Su)
CM 3OO Pattern$ and Principles of Cornmunication

(lV,Su)
Civl z+00 Research and f)iscovery in Comrnunication

(F,SP)

(omnuniotiq (ourrer - 24 crr.
CM 321 Small Group Ileliavior (F,Sp)

CM 323 Ef-fbctive Listening (F,V,Sp)
CM 340 Organizational Commurrication (W,Su)
CNI 333 Intercultural Comrrrunication (F,Sp)
Choose tw<; of these:

CM 347 Professi<;nal Interviewing (\f)
CM 345 Tearn Building ('W,Su)

CM 346 Conflict Manngement (F,W,Sp)

CM 344 Power ancl Influence (V,Su)
Choose two of these:

CM 426 Facilitating W<;rk Group.s (variable)
CM 432 Leadership Cornmunication (variable)
CM 457 Organizational Cr-rltures (Slt)
CM 458 Management of Change (variable)

Businers ond toncgenenl (ourres - 18 u.d. crr"

For course descriptions, see business ancl manage-
ment secti()n of this catalog.

MGT418 Issues in Etliics and Leadership (I.',W,Sp)
MGT 428 Human Resources (V,Sp,Su)
MGT 303 Proiect Management (F,V,Su)
CIS 345 Infonnation System Applicatir>ns (F,V,Sp,Su)

deaive Speddty Courses - min" 9 trr.
Chcxrse at least three of these:

CM 227 Meeting Management (\tY,,Su)

CM 226 (ixnmunication in Problem Scilving (vari-
able)

CM 431 Speechwriting
CM 334 Professional Prescnce: Contmunicating of

Conflclence (variable)
CM 347 Negotiation (W,Su)

CM 348 The Mediation Proccss (F,Sp)

MGT 4n Small/Ilonie Business Entrepreneurship
1r.,sp)

MGT 429 Prof'essional llusiness Presentations
(F,sP;

MKT 425 Selling (V,Su)
MKT 438 Marketing (Ir,\(,Sp,Su)
PR 261 \vr/riring for the Mcdia (F,Sp)
PR 360 Introduction to Public Relations (F,V,Su)
PR 363 Aclvertising (F)
PR 367 Marketing and I'ublic Relations (W)

Professional Develnprnent Seminars
(cM 366/466, MGT 366/466, pR 366/466;)

'With advisor approval, elective specialty courses
from professional areas related to organizational com-
munication rnay be sutrstituted fbr the above, for ex-
ample, pr-rl;lic relations, rnarketing and advertising,
training and organizational drvekrprnent, human re-
s()urce rnan:lllerncnt, finance lnd accounting, interna^

tional business, information systen$ and telecommu-
nications, professional writing/technical writing, vid-
eo production and meclia communicatir>n, organiza-
tional comrnunication theory, pre-graduate studies

Advmted (ommunicotfun Requirenents - l0 u.d. os.
General prerequisite: advancecl standing, CM 200,
CM 300, CM 400 ancl ar leasr 9 acldirional upper
divisic-rn communication credits cclmpleted or
advisor consent. See course descriptioru for specitic
preiequisites.

o Advomed fffedivencss (ourret - 6 rrr.
Ch<xrse two of these:
CM 427 Advanced Srnall Group I}ehavior (F)

CM 423 Advanced Study in Listening (variable)
CM 433 Advanced Intercultr,rral Cormnunication (rV)
CM 422 Advanced Interpersonal Communication (Sp)
CM 420 Professional Fresentatrons:

Advanced Techniques lbr Speaking (W)
CM 4tt0 Perspectives on Comntunication (Su)
CM 493 Research Project in Comrnunication

(by arrangement)

c lnlernfih - nin.4 sr.
Choose one of these:
CM 394149t+ Internship in Communicatiorr

(by arrangement)
CM 397/497 (PLA portfolio credit in cornmunication)
(The following options are firr public relations

specialization students only:)
PR 494 Internsh\> in Public Relations

(by arrangernent)
PR 397/497 (PLA portfolio credit in public relations)

r?ti#t"i{ ffi f $.ATl*#S (f STf; P;{ATH

Tl're Communication Studies l)epartment otlL'rs a pr<>
fbsskrnal certiflcate in pul;lic relations designed to f'a-
cilitate learners seeking a career change into the fielcl
of public relations, to prcpare current iob seekers firr
professional expertise in publie relations, and to edu-
c:rte those currently employed in developing ltul,rlic
relations"

(hlrones

Students receiving a certificate in public relations will
be able to:
. accomplish the practical pr<tfessional tasks of a

public relations prxctitioner including how to re-
search, plan and budget fi.rr a public relations
campaign, how to design messalle strategies fbr
specific audiences, ancl how t() write and produce
effective public relations materials inclucling those
which r-rtilize graphic design; ancl

o assess one's own value systenr and ethics in a pr<t-
fessional conrmunicatir)n c-()ntext.

Foundotion (oorsas - 6 trc"

lhe following coLrrses (or their equivalent with facul-
ty approval) shotrlcl be taken first:

I,R 261 Vriring for the Mectia (F,Sp)
PR 360 Introduction to Public Relations (F,V,Sp)

Tedudpes (ourres - l0 crs.

The following classes are open to admitted students
in the public relations cefiificate or communica-
tion rlegrec [rr()grtlns:

PIi 361 Public Relatkrns Research and Plar.rning (F)



PR 365 Pul>lic Relations Writing ancl I'roduction (Sp)

i,R 368 Graphics for the Public Relations Practitioner
(sp)

fmlextCfirser-9ss.
fhe follclwing classes are open to non-certificate stu-

dents and admitted students in other majors:
lR 362 Ethics and Llw in Public Relations (v,Su)
tR 363 Advertising (F)
FR 367 Marketing and Public Relations (V) or MKT

/+Ju Marketing (F. W,Sp,Su)

eryrtune(offses-6{rs
The following classes are open t() students who have

completed PR 361, Plt 365 ancl PR 368:
PR 4L)4 Internship in Public Relations

(by arrangcment)
Choose one of these:

PR 4i0 I'ublic Relations Career Strategies (vari-
able)

PR 47A Preparing ftrr A,ccreditation in
Public Relations (variable)

PR z+90 Projects in Public Relations
(by arrarrgement)

Prolesdmd [lediYes - 5 sr.
Frlr exarnple:
PR 366/466 Protbssional Development Seminars

(variable)
Cel 350 Persuasion in the Inforrnation Age

(variable)
CM 363 Understancling Meclia (variable)
CM 373 Propaganda in Mass Communication (vari-

able)
CM 30O Patterns and Principles of Communication

(\f,Su))
yR 47A-479 Topics in Public Relatinns (variable)

The public relations certillcate program rnay be
cornpleted in 12-18 months of part-time enrollment
(or less depending on previous education and expcri-
ence in public relatkrns at time of admission). Per-
sons interested in pursuing the public relatiorrs ccrtifi-
caie must apply to the Communication Studies De-
partment for certificate pr()gram adrnission, even if al-

ready admitted to other programs at Marylhurst. For
course enrollment information or to apply fbr admis-
sion tr:r the prograrn, please contact the Communiea-
tion Studies Department 

^r 
699-6269.

putri"tilt*[.AT,sF{5 {su R5fi 5

PR 26I IVRITI]{G TOR THI ilTDIA
Vriting is indisputal>ly the basic tool of the public re-
lations practitioner. To produce clear, concise, correct
writing requires well-developed language skills. In
this course, professkrnal standards of writing fbr print
and electronic media are introduced.'Iopics include
grammar and spelling, AP style, data-gathering tech-
niques, and editing for readability and interest. Pre-

requisite: college-level composition coursework or
equivalent writing proficiency. Requirecl for publie re-

lations certilicate students. f crs. (F,Sp)

PN 3OO CANIM PATHWAYS III PUBTIC RTIATIOI{S
'fhis course provides an overview of opportunities in
public relatkrns and an understanding of the back-
gnrund nece-ssary lirr successful iob placement. Re-

quirements lirr many pul;lic relations career pathrvays

are outlined: corporate, agency, financizrl, g(.)\rerrt-

ment, non-profit. Includes snrall gr;up activities, xs-

sessfilent of current skills, ancl personal carecr goal
setting. 2 crs. (variable)

Pn 360 lNTR00UffirSfi rS PrrSLN( n[mTloNS
This course introduces the purposes and pr';:cLices of
public relations and its irnportance and lirncrion irr
society- Topics coverecl inciude the c:rreer plths of a

public relations professir-rnal, thc pr-rblic rclutions pr<->

ce:is, an overvicrv ol the nitclia rnd 1:ul-rlic rclations
history. Reqr-rircd fbr pr"rblic relations ceftiilcate .stu-

dents. 3 crs. (1"',1V,Su)

PR 36! PAIBil{ R$!.ATIO${s RESfiARffi Af{O P[ATilIruG
"fhis course explores practical antl cost-eff-ective
mcthods of reserarch availal>le tr.r public relations pro-
fessionais an<J trow to use research results to accu-
rately budget and write public relations plans. Prereq-
uisiteS: PR 360 and PR 261; must be admitted to de-
gree or certificate proglam. 3 crs. (F)

PR 362 [THt($ 4il0 IAW tN pUeH( m[MTm}{S

Legal questions ;rncl ettlical issucs involving public re-
lations prof'essions are incr.easingly cixnplr:x, yet prac-
titioner must be villilant of lar,:; and re1;ulations while
strcxrgly committecl to ethical rci.llirrirlE:rrr[s of the
tleld. This course examines the relationrhip between
ethical principles and legll sranciards in iight of pres-
sures that may l)e created by clients or c()rporate eln-
ployers. Prerequisite: IrR 261 or equivalcnt writing ex-
perience, approved by the instructor. Required firr
public relations certificate stuclents. 3 crs. (W,Su)

PN 363 ADYIRTISII{G

Explore the connections of ar,lvertising commrinica-
tion to public relations practices. Participants cxamine
practical concepts of advertislng including product
analysis, creative strategies, rnarkerting keyed t() target
audiences, and agency operati()ns Prcl'erluisite: PR

261 or equivalerrt rvriting experience appioved by the
in.structor. Required fbr public relatk;ns ccrtificate stu-
dents. 3 crs. (F)

PR 365 PUSu( RttATNot{S WR|T|HS At{D PR0DI ffn0il
Essential for c;rreer succcss in public relations is tlrt:
ability to communicate clearly in writing - to write
"lean and clean" on clemand. This course prepares
participants to write in a range ol'prof'essional con-
texts - inclu<ling brochures, back5;rounders, speech-
es, newsletters, and collateral pieces. Prerequisites: PR

360 and PR 261; must be admitted to degree or certifi-
cate pr()grarn. Re<luired for pr"r[rlic relations certificate
students. Prior Macintosh cornputer erperience rec-
ommended. 3 crs. (5p)

PR 366 PROfISSIONAI DIVI'.OPMffiT SEffiNARS

Practical instructi(xr to improvii ..;pccific protesr:ional
communication skills. T<.lpics rnr.:lude lntercultlrrli Pul)-
lic Relatbns; S1"recial Evcnts Planning; Fundraising: Tlie
Gentle Art of iir"rilding Rclationships; Crisis (}inrnunr-
cation: Averting tl"le Storin; and Customer Rclatkrns:

Conrmr.rnicaik)n \Wittx)ut Conllict. 1-3 crs. (F,\{r,Sp,Su)

PR 367 MANHfTII{G AilD P['B[I{ RIlATIOHS

How can profit ancl non-proiri orgarrizati<.ins aciol--t

trusiness tecllniqucs to cficctivcly meet tlrtir tr<>ttoirt

line and social agr:nclasa'l'hi:i course is dc-ignrd tti



:irijiiilc,*?!{'}$j help cornmunication prof'essionals and public rela-
ti<xrs certificate students use marketing concepts and
tecrhniqlles to be more eff'ective. Students learn suc-
cessftrl marketing ancl public relations practices by us-
ing a case stucly approach, looking at national and lo-
cal org:rnizations and "adopting' a small non-profit as
a class project. Prerequisite: PR 261 or equivalent rvrit-
ing experience approved by the instrucbr. Recluired
fbr pr-rblic relations certificlte students. 3 crs. (\t)

PR 368 GRAPHICS TOR THf PUBI.IC RT1ATIONS PRAOITIONTR
Fr<;m clesigners to desktop publisl.ring systems, this
course explains lrow to use the graphic tools tliat of-
ten confiont (and confuse) the irublic relat.ions practi-
tioner. Printing terms ancl technology, typography,
and graphic "special eflects' will be deflned and dem-
onstrated. The course also inclucles special presenta-
tions on recyclecl paper ancl coniputerized pre-press
preparation. A portion of each class is devoted to de-
veloping hands-on desktop publishing skills. Prerequi-
sifes: PR 360 and PR261; must be admitted to degree
or certificate prograrn. Required for public relations
certillcate student.s. Irrior N{acint<tsh computer experi-
ence recomftlenclecl. 3 crs. (5p;

PR 370-379 0R pR 470-479 Topl(S il puBil( RH.ATt0ltS
Includes: Villiam'W. N{arsh }}ublic Relations Forurn,
New'sleiter Editing and other courses, off-ered periodi-
cally. Clreck Scheclule r.l'Course.s fbr a current listing.
1-3 crs.

PR 450 PUBII( REI.ATIONS (ARETR STRATTGITS
'I'his course covers analyzing the job market ancl cur-
r("nl !rcnds: rsscssinH ()nr's mlrketahility; cleveloping
a niche and employment:itrategy; developing a pro-
f'essional portf<tlio; preparing client proposals, fee
strllctures, ancl common types of contracts; subcon-
tracting and partnerships. Prerequisites: PR 361, pR

365, anci PR 36lJ; or eqr-rivalent training and experi-
ence with consent of instructor. 2 crs. (variable)

FR 466 PR$rssl0ilAL D[V[lopmtilT SIMINARS
I'ractical instfl.tcti()n to improve specific prof'essional
c()mmunication skills. Topics vary. 1-J crs. (variable)

PR 490 PROJE(TS IN PUBTIC RTIATIOT{S

Students may contract with the Communication Stud-
ies Deparfment to receive credit fbr performing a pro-
f'essional task utilizing skills and knowledge acquired
in public relations coursework. A member of the pub-
lic relations fhculty is assigned kr help the student
plan goals, plocedures, and critical features of the
proiect. Prerequisite: A public relatk;ns project learn-
ing contract nru:il be contpletecl and sr-rbmitted to the
Comnrunicetion Studies Depertment chairperson fbr
approval prior to registration. 1-6 crs. (by arrange-
rIient)

PR 494 IIITTRNSHIP IN PUBI.I( RTTATIOIIS

The public relations internship program is designed to
advance the student toward career goals, strengthen
existing skills, and provide opportunities to practice
nen, skills. An individualized internship is developed
by thc student tvith the assistance of the internship
cr-rordinator. A varietv of internships are currently
ar"ajlable at krcel an.J regional agencies, c()rporations,
ancl non-profit (r;ganiz2rtions. inch-rcling Marylhurst

College. Irrerequisite; a rninimum of 1j creclits in
public relations courses; instructor con.sent required.
Required fbr public relations certifir:rte stlrclents and
seniors majoring in communicuti()n lvitll public rcla-
tions specialization. 1-6 crs. (by urrlngenrcnt)

{s$s}*ti ?i t{&Tt*i{ {*1"ln5[$

Cil l0l SPIAKING TUT0R|A|.: ll{DlVlDUAl ASSISTANG

wtTH PUBil( pRtSff{IATlol{ SKtlts
For students who rvish to develop basic putrlic conr,
municxtion skills or improve on those they liave. Stu-
dents have three consult:rtians with the instructor to
lvork on development of a specilic skill, preparation
for a prarticular event, cir practice to impr()ve one s

image as an ef'fective oral cornrnunicetor. Cal[ ir]strlr{j-
tor before enrolling. 1 cr. (by arrangemeni)

gn 104 powtR RIADtt{c toR ctAssRo0m su(ctss
For students who want to improve their learning
power by devleoping skills that rvill enhance reading
speed, comprehension, and efliciency. 2 crs. (F)

cM t70-t79 0R fl 270-279 ropt(S il{ CommuiltcAlloil
Past topics lrave included Advertising and the Con-
sumer, Communicating at Work, (];nrrnunicatiorr
Skills fbr Successful Job Search, Inner Lisrening: De-
veloping Intrapersonal Rapp()rt. Porver Readinq fcrr
Classroom Success, The Voice: The l)atlnvav to porv-
er. 3 crs. (variable)

CTI I50 IISTTIIING AND SPTAKING

Academic achievement, emotional lrealtir. citizenship
and community activism, social and prof-essirxral suc-
cess: All such goals follt-rlv fiom mastery <;l fr-rnda-
mental competencies in listening and speaking. This
course provi<les a practicll introducti()n to tlre .Jrt of
oral communication with special emph:rsis on listen-
ing and speaking effbctively in small and large group
settings. Prerequisites: admittecl Early Sclrolars onlv;
college-level composition. 3 crs. (F)

flh 200 I{TR0DUCI|oN I0 (0Mt|tut{1(Ail0}t sIUDtrs
An overview of tlie fleld of human comntinicatiolii
personal, social, ancl cultural dimensions: verbal and
non-verbal elements of interaction; and basic features
of common contexts: interpersonal. crganizational.
small group, speaker/audience-event, technology me-
diated, and mass colntrrllnication. 'I'he relaticlnsirilt of
communication studie:; to profession:rl opporti:nitics
and employment options is explorecl. A corc require-
ment for all communication sttrdies maiors. -3 crs.
(w,Sp,Su)

ON 220 SPIAKII{G TO AI{ AUDITN(I:
HRST SIIPS T0 (ot{HDff{CI

A practical introduction to the art of public speaking.
Topics include horv to flnd out more abcxrt thc listen-
ers ttian they knolv alrout the speaker; cho< se inter-
esting, useful infirrmation frrr a sprcch; cope rvitlr
nervousness, perfectionism, tcxt little preperati(]rl
time; gar-rge ef'fectiveness based on what listeners say
about a presentation. Students cleliver in-cless presen-
tations of their orvn design. intendecl for those lvith
no previor-r.s experienc:e in public speaking 3 r'rs.
(variable.)



ffi 221 MIITING MANAGIMINT: ltllAXlNG mtETlilGS WORK

The key to successful professional meetings is confl-
dent leadership and .skillful cotntnand of decision-
making processes. Discussion leaclershrp, parliamen-
tary processes. agenda setting, task and tnaintenance
ir-rnctions, and member roles are exarninecl. 3 crs.
(W,Su)

(M 226 (0MmUN|CAT|0N lll PRoBLtM SotVll{G
For students eager to enh:rnce their skills in problern-
solving situations, this course ernpitasizes the prag-
matic application of commr,lnication concepts thror-rgh

role plays, low-risk f'eedl;ack, and creative interven-
iion. The focus is on diflicult contexts, inclucling giv-
ing and receiving criticism, responcling to angry incli-
viduals, and conflrming and disconfirn-ring behaviors.

3 crs. (variable)

Cfri242 Pt0P[t SKlttS tOR PROJtfi RISUtTs

For the person rvho has responsibility for rvork
projects, this course trains participants in the cotnmll-
nication skills necessary to motivate a group <tf pe<r-

ple to efficient task completion. Topics include group
brainstorming strategies, meeting rnanagement tech-
niques, basic negotiation procedtrres, positive rein-
forcement, shared decision making, ancl evaluation
techniques. J crs. (variable)

cm 250 RrsPoilslBLI (oMllluNl(AIl0N
'What does it mean to be "responsible' r'vhen engagecl
in communication, especially persuasive ct>mmLtnica-

tion, in public and private settings?'fhis qr.restion has

been debated by Western philosophers, teachers,
leaders, and social scientists for ceniuries. I)r:awing
guidance from the art of rhetorical communiczrtion,
students explore their communication choices as ethi-
cal participants in public ibrums and personal rela-
tionships. Prerequisites: CM 150; admitted Early
Scholars only. 3 crs. (Sp)

gN 290 PROJTCT IN COMMUilIilTIOII
See description below under "l'rojccts in Communicx-
tion.' 1-6 crs. (by arrangement)

CM 294 INTTRNSHIP IN (OMMUNIfiTION

Undergraduate students interested in receiving creclit
for supervised volunteer experiences may contact the
Communication Studies l)epartment fbr more intbr-
mation. 1-3 crs. (by arrangernent)

CM 3OO PATTTRNS AND PRIN(IPTTS Of (OMilUNICATIO}I

The study of communication pr()vides a unique per-
spective on human interaction, inclucling personal,
interpersonal, group, and public situations. tsy ex-
ploring the important concepts and applications of
communication, pafiicipants discover the indiviclual s

roles and responsibilities in relating cotnmunication
to self and society. Prerequisites: advanced standing
in a communication maior, CM 200, and VR 306 or
equivalent. A core requirernent lbr all c()mmunication
majors. 3 crs. (V,Su)

(m 3t0 PtA woRKsHoP
The Prior Learning Assessment (PL{) Vorksltop pro-
vides an introduction to a step-by-step rlethocl of cle-

veloping a portfoli<-r of acaclemic skills ancl knorvl-

eclge drawn fiom life and u'ork experiences. A lull
description is provided in this catalog under Learning
Assessment Center. Prerequisites: 1) LAC 100; 2) the
conrpleticin ol at lezrst 9 credits of coursework in aca-

clemic areas such as communication, humanities, so-

cial sciences, science. mathematics, or business and
menagement; 3) acceptable academic writing skills;
ancl 1r) approval ol the l'l-A director. (F,w,Sp,Su)

cm 3I I/3r2 Pr.A P0RTr0r.ro DrvtroPMtNT STUDIIS

Eech l'tA stuclent is provicied individualized guiclance
by program 1aculty, f-eeclirack from specialist evalua-
tols, and critirluing of PIA portfolio components un-
der clevelopment. A full description is provided in
this catalog under Learning Assessment Center. Pre-

rcquisites: LAC 100 ancl CM 310. 1 cr. (F,W,Sp,Su)

(M 320 PUEtI( PRTSEIIIATIONS
'fhr: prof-essional environment demancis that people
express icleas clearly and confldently. This collrse re-
viervs the methods and practice of public speaking,
concentrating on interpersonal delivery style, speech
organiz:Ltion, ancl sr,rcceeding in a variety of speaking
situations. Cl2rss activities inclucle practice ol speaking
skilis in a slrpportive setting. See Scbedule of Courses
fbr current concept fcrcus and additional skill devel-
opment objectives. 3 crs. (F,V',Su)

ffi 32I SMATI GROUP BEHAVIOR

In a cornplex and interdependent society, communi-
cating ef-flctively in groups is a necessity. Decision
making, protrlem soiving, conflict resolution, and pre-
sentation all clemand special skills in group settings.
Drarving on cllrrent theory and research in communi-
cation, this course explores the concepts and teaches
the skills necessary fbr improved leadership and
membership in groups. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

(M 322 INTERPTRSOI{AI COMMUNIGTION

Stllclents increase ef'ibctiveness in both personal and
prol'essional interaction through developing their in-
terpersonal communication skills. 'I'he course focuses
()n awareness and aclaptation, social roles, conflict
management, and systems of relating. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

CM 323 TITEfiIVT TISITNING

Carefr-rl ancl discriminating listening is essential to ef-
f'ective communication. ln this course students exam-
ine the eflects ol listening style on personal relation-
ships and public interaction. Through exercises and
assignments they will assess their own listening
strengths and rv-eaknesses and work to improve their
listening proficiencv througli in-class exercises and
takeJrome activities. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

CM 324 NON.VTRBAT COMMUNI(ATION
'fhis workshop explores the non-verbal messages that
are intrinsic to interpersonal and public communica-
ti()n settings. Students increase awareness ol their
orvn body language as well as their understanding of
concepts and principles of non-verbal communica-
tion. 3 crs. (\t/,Su)

il 325 COMMUNICAIION OT STTT-ISTTEM

A person s sense of self inescapably influences the
clegree of success experienced when communicating



with others. One's feeling of self-worth is closely
linked to motivation, aspiration, and achievement. In
this course students examine perspectives on self-es-
teem, review methods of enhancing personal pride,
and explore approaches to communicating self-es-
teem in personal and professional contexts. 3 crs. (Su)

cti 327 HtloTtol{ I N (otylilluil tCAItoN
Emotions are often thought to be problematic to com-
munication, yet expressing emotion is regarded as a

healthy thing to do. While many receive formal physi-
cal, psychological, and spiritual education before
adulthood, emotional education is often left to
chance. In this course, students examine the nature of
emotion in communication: $fhy do people tend to
recognize only crying as "being emotional?" Is it prac-
tical to think of men as unemotional and women as
over-emotional? Vhat does it mean to be "out of con-
trol" and unable to communicate? I crs. (variable)

fl 328 (oilmuilt(ATtoil 0t AtFtRInAI|0l{
The capacity to communicate affirmation to others is
critical to the development of individual self-esteem,
nurturing relationships, and organizational excellence.
Through affirming messages people communicate ac-
ceptance, respect, appreciation, caring, love, and int!
macy. This course will examine verbal and non-verbal
strokes, listening, and touch. Selected research will fo-
cus on the effects of these messages, or lack thereof,
on children, primary relationships, and employee sat-
isfaction within organizations. 3 crs. (y;

(M 329 ANGTR rN (0MI[Ul{tGTt0l{
Investigated are psychosocial elements of anger, the
theory and techniques of staying calm in conflicts,
strategies for communicating effectively with angry
people, and the art of giving and getting constructive
criticism. 2 crs. (Su)

cm 330 tAlWtY (ommuilt(ATtol{
This course focuses on the "family" as a communica-
tion system; considers types of families, communica-
tion patterns, intimacy and closeness, roles, power
and conflict. Also explored is the family as a meta-
phor that shapes expectations and experiences in the
workplace. 3 crs. (variable)

ffi 332 HONORIIIG DIVERSITY

This course is designed to help students understand
the dynamics of difference, the nature and sources of
differences that occur in interpersonal relationships, in
small groups, and in the culturally diverse work envi-
ronment; and to explore strategies for dealing effec-
tively with diversity. 3 crs. (F)

qtl 333 [{ItR(UtTURA| (ommUNt(ATtoN

Just what does it mean to be thrown into contact with
others whose lifestyles and values differ dramatically
frorn one's own? Such interactions are often complex
and confusing. This seminar examines face-to-face in-
tercultural communication 

- focusing on cultural
awareness, values, perception, and recognizing differ-
ences as a resource. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

CfII 334 PROTISSIONAI PRESTN(T:
(ofhthuNtoTll{G 0I coNFtD${(t
How persons proiect themselves can significantly af-
fect the outcomes of their interactions in interperson-
al, small group, organizational, and public presenra-
tion situations. This course will explore theories and
techniques from a variety of fields (including commlr-
nication, performing arts, c;rreer counseling, training,
and marketing) to help them develop their skills in
presenting a prof'essional lnd confident presence.
J crs. (variable)

(t[ 336 HUMoR AND (oMmuilt$Itolt
"Can you be more conftrsing by lar-rghing? Do say
yes." 

- Gertrude Stein. "Humor is the shortest clis-
tance between two people." 

- Victor Borge. This
class will explore the creation, uses, and theories of
humor in print and audiovisual media, in personal
and group interactions, as a tool in communication.
3 crs. (variable)

qn $7 GINDTR Al{D (0MMUl{l$Tt01{
In this cour.se, students examine the role of gender in
communication and identify many of the personal
and public factors involvecl in communication be-
tween men and women. Topics include sex-differen-
tiated language and conversational styles; the impact
of the mass media on sex roles, how intimacy is ex-
pressed in same and opposite sex friendships, and
the question of what constitutes ethical communica-
tion when it comes to gender talk. 3 crs. (V,Su)

ffi 340 oRGAI{tZAiloltAt (oilmuilt$Tlolt
lVhether participants are frustrated by a particular
corporate culture or merely curious about developing
a more productive climate, this course assists them in
improving organizational environments through com-
munication. Students examine the organizationai
communication paradigm, explore the communica-
tion implications of organizational structure, assess
formal and informal network relationships, and learn
strategies for organizational cliagnosis and change.
3 crs. (\ff,Su)

cltl 34I PRot[SStoNAt r{ItRVttWilG
The complex nature of the interview situation de-
mands a high level of professional skill, whether con-
ducting or participatinp; in an interview. This course
examines a variety of interviewing contexts, including
employment, correction, counseling, exit, saies, and
information gathering and develops appropriate skill
in reducing defensiveness, initiating and maintaining
communication, questioning, closure, and eff'ective
listening. 3 crs. ($7)

ffI344 PoWIR AND tNttutltc
According to Bertrand Russell, "The fundamental con-
cept in social science is power, in the same sense in
which energy is the fundan'rental concept in physics."
The course examines agents exercising por,ver, types
of power, uses ;rnd abuses of power, and particular
power issues, including p()wer at rvork ancl power
between women and rnen. 3 crs. (\X/,Su)



(M 345 TrAm BUll.DlNG

It takes more thzrn just a gathering of people to be zr

team. In a team, individuals work eflectively together
to achieve a common goal - and enioy doing it.
Team builcling is tlie delilrcrate process of creating
such a team. This course ."vill explore the process of
creating an eff-ective tearn, including relationships, in-
dividual and team dynamics, trust builcling, valuing
team member dif-fbrences, end the developrnent of
open team feedbach. 3 crs. (V,Su)

(lll 346 (0NH.ICT ilIAilAGEMINT

Since conflict is inevitable, even necesslrry, fbr posi-
tive change, the intelligent action is to manage the
conflict. A constructive approach is developecl by
learning to diagnose conflict, clarify values, ancl se-
lect appropriute interventions. Skills for listening, as-

sertiveness, and nrediation will be practicecl in .struc-

tured simr-rlations. Required fbr students seeking cer-
tificate in mediation and dispute resolution. 3 crs.
(F,v,Sp)

(m 347 t{tGoTtAItoN
Negotiation is a daily experience in people's profes-
sional and personal lives. Successful negotiation in-
volves careful analysis of the situation and an ability
to apply appropriate strategies arrd techniques that
lead to a desired outcome. Students explore and de-
velop tlieir skills in negotiation, and learn necessary
steps and phases in the successflrl negotiation prcl.
cess. Prerequisite: CNI 3/16. Required lbr students
seeking certificate in necliation and dispute resolu-
tion. 3 crs. (V,Su)

(M 34d IHE MTDIAIION PROGSS

Mediation is a specific third-party intervention that is
becoming widely recognized as an eff'ective conflict
mana{aement strategy. The nrediation process is an
extension of negotiation, ofl'ering a valual;le ap-
proach to resolving difTerences when negotiations fail
to reach a settlement. 'I'his course expkrres basic
skills to enhance one's experience of the medietion
process. Prerequisites: CM 346 and CM 347; or e<1uiv-
alent training with consent of instructor. Required for
students seeking certiiicate in mecliation and dispute
resolution. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

(m 349 THt LANGUAGI 0t VtotIN(E
"\ffhen one acquires ;r language, one acquires the
mental disposition irnplicit in it." - Susan Langer.
t0fords of violence are as coflmon in people's daily
speech as are greetings and small talk; violence must
be deeply embecldecl in one's thought process. In this
course, students explore the concept of violent
lvords/violent minds ancl the link between atrocitics
and their personal lives; identify languages of race,
gender, sexuality and age; and explore violent acts

such as rape, murder, genocide, and war. 'l'hey also
look at the furrction of violent language in intraper-
sonal, interpersonal, 'rncl socilll c()ntexts. 3 crs. (veri-
able)

fi 350 PTNSUASIOH IN THE IN;ORMAIIO}I AGT

Each inclividual is exposed to morc than 1,500 meclia

lness]grrs eeclr day. fhis cour:;c irrvcsiigrttt:i tlte per-
suasion process, the values underlying persuasive

campaigns, the motives to which persuaders appeal,
and contemporary ethical stanclards. Tlirough the Llse

of real-rvorld persuursive carnpaiens in aclvertising,
politics, change-agentry, encl nervs media, the course
helps perticip:rnts un<lerstand horv they can responcl
effbctively to influence. 3 crs. (variable)

ffi 35I MEDN AND RTAI.ITY

The power of rnass meclia to influence the public
agenda and personal values is currently one of the
most studied and controversial topics in toclay s cul-
ture. How' mucl-r do people internalize nreclie reality
and with rvhat effect on their lives? In this coLrrse stLr-

dents examine the relationship between themselves
and the media, explore the irnpact of media messag-
es on major social concerns, ancl discuss issues of
censorship, media ethics, and public eclucatior-r. 3 crs.
(variable)

CM 352 MIDIA BIAS: THI tRAMlllG 0t THt NIWS

The media exert extr2r()rclinlry influence on public
understanding of events - by rvhat is selected fbr re-
porting and how it is "fi:rn-recl.' T'liis course explores
framing of contemporary news stories by newspe-
pers, television, and news rnagazines. 'Iopics inclucle
tire meaning of "news;" where "fiarnes" come fiorn
and horv they af-fbct one's ability to interpret a news
report; what media have to do rvitir power, domina-
tion, and hegemony; and strategies f<rr avoiding the
disempowering intluence of nervs liarners. 3 crs.
(variable)

CIII 363 UNDTRSTAI{DII{G MTDIA

How do the mass media persuade, educate, entertain,
and sell? Do the media shape - or rnerely reflect -society? This course provides tools for r,rncierstancling
the languages of film, rxdio, teievision, print, and in-
teractive media. The goal of tliis course is to build a

foundatkrn fcrr media literacy, to enable in each par-
ticipent a more fluid movement betrveen the role of
consumer ancl product of image's ancl ideas. 3 crs.
(variable)

(il 366 PRolrSSroNAr DrVrroPmENT STmTNARS

Practical instruction to improve specific prof-essional
communication skills. Topics vary; check current
Scbeclule of Courses for cletails. 1-3 crs. (F,V,Sp,SLr)

cM 370-379IoPr$ 1r{ (oMMur{r(Afloil

Recent topics have inch-rded I'jropaganda in Mass
Communication; Face-to-F16s - 

(l1es5-CulturaI Conr-
munication; Vords, l'houghts, and Actions, A Practi-
cal Introduction to General Semantics; Flonie r\rvay
lrom Flome, the Eft-ects of Family of Origin on Vork
and Relationships; 'Ihe Language of hnages; Explor-
ing the l)irnensions of Intuition; Vocalrobics. 1-3 crs.
(variable)

fl 386 INDIVIDUAI.IZED TRAVTT STUDY

A variety of inclividualized options are aveilable lirr
those seeking college credit lvhile trlveling and
studying abroad. If a stuclent is traveling indepen-
dently and wishes to earn credit through individtral-
izecl study r.vith e N{arylhurst instrllct()r. contlct thi.l

Communication Stlrclics I)clrartnit'nt. 1 6 tr:;. (iry ar-
ranliernent)



q[ 390 PRoJtCt tN (oilmuiltcATtoil
See description below under "Projects in Communica-
tion." 1-6 crs. (by arrangement)

(tt 394 tilTtRl{sHtp [{ cofllfltuilt(ATtot{
Students maioring in conmunica-tion studies must
complete four creclits in supervised field work in one
or more voluntary placements during their iunior or
senior years. Completion of a total of 120 hours on
site enables students to utilize knowledge and skills
from coursework in actual lvork or service settings.
Students must attend an orientation meeting at least
one term prior to a planned internship. For more in-
formation, leave a message for the internship coordi-
nator,699-6270. Prerequisites: advanced standing in a

communication studies major, instructor approval.
4 crs. (by arrangement)

Ol 400/4009 RISEAR(H AND Dls(0VtRY
II{ (OilMUilKAIION

Effective research is an essential component in devel-
oping and writing about concepts related to human
communication. This course examines various re-
search methods, strategies fbr selecting research top-
ics, the use of communication research literature, and
the development of a research proiect including ap-
propriate documentation. Prerequisites: advanced
standing in a communication major and established
writing skills. A core requirement for all communica-
tion majors. I crs. (F,Sp)

Cfr 407 /4079ll{TR0DUCl0l{ I0 TRAlNll{G
AIID DEVTLOPMilT

This overview of the field of training and develop-
ment includes discussion of how to assess one's po-
tential, the skills and knowledge required to become
successful and employment trencls. 1 cr. (variable)

Ot 420 / 4209 PROttSSl0NAt PRISII{TATI0NS:

ADVANCTD TE(HNIOUTS TOR SPEAKTRS

Speaking well p;ets results. Whether one speaks to
represent an organization to the public, a proposal to
decision makers, a procluct to clients, or one's self to
a colleague, a polished presence can make all the dif-
ference. Topics include efficient rehearsal and deliv-
ery techniques; coping with disinterested and "difTi-
cult" listeners; persuasive presentation strategies. For
students with basic public presentation experience or
training rvho want a more "polished" presence. Pre-
requisites: advanced standing in a communication
maior and CM 320 or equivalent training and experi-
ence with i.nstructor consent. 3 crs. (V)

Ctt 421 / 421 g ADVAI{GD slllALl GR0UP BEHAVI0R

Drawing on current theory and research in communi-
cation, this course reviervs the structural properties of
groups, motivational processes, group functions and
cultures, and the dynamics of power. Prerequisites:
advanced standing in a communication major and
CM 327 or equivalent training and experience with in-
structor consent. 3 crs. (F)

Cn a22 / 422s ADVAI{ CI D I }l IE R Pt R S0NA[ (0mmu N 1(AT10l{
This course goes beyond the fundamental issues ad-
dressed in the interpersonal communication course.
Topics such as self-disclosure, listening, conflict reso-

lution, and patterns of communication are looked at
in greater depth with attention given to diff-erences
within the general population. Students examine their
communication behavior as well as to develop indi-
vidual communication skills. Prerequisites: advanced
standing in a communication major and CM 322, or
equivalent training and experience with instructor
consent. 3 crs. (Sp)

CM 423 ADVANGD STUDY IN TISTTNING

Studenis assess their own level of listening elfbctive-
ness, identify others' listening styles and examine the
impact of power on listening behavior. Trvo key ar-
eas, "listening research" and "skill building in every-
day life," are the focus of intensive term pro,ects. pre-
requisite: CM 323 or instructor consent. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

Clt 426 / 4269 ;A(ltlTATll{G WORK GR0UPS

Designed for those who have worked with groups
and have a basic understanding of group process and
theory, this course focuses on developing leadership
skills and facilitative functions in groups. Issues of
confidence, competence, and accuracy of perceptions
are addressed through experiential and practice-ori-
ented sessions. Prerequisites: CM 321, CM 345, or
equivalent training or experience with instructor con-
sent. 3 crs. (variable)

(fll 43 I /43 I g SPIIffWRITING: tIttCTlVt WRlTll{c
TOR PUBIIC PRESENTATIONS

For those who design their own speeches or assist in
preparing messages to be presented by others, this
course shows how'to take a speech beyond the realm
of the ordinary. Topics include writing for the spoken
word; using rhetorical devices to command attention
and make for more literary, musical, and polished
speech; creating a personalized speaker's resource
collection of effective anecdotes, jokes, quips, and
quotes. Prerequisites: developed writing ability and
CM 320 or equivalent training or experience in public
speaking. 2 crs. (variable)

Clt 432 / 4329 LtADI RSHI P COmtnUNl(AllOl{
Leadership can be deflned as communication behav-
ior that is designecl to influence the attitudes and ac-
tions of others something people do each day. Models
of leadership behavior, theories of power and influ-
ence, and a review ol leadership research are present-
ed. Students identify their own leadership style, and
learn to anticipate the impact of their style on differ-
ent types of organizations. Prerequisite: CM 340, CM
321, or CM 345.3 crs. (variable)

OUI 433/4339 ADVAI{CID ll{ItR(UtTURAl. (Oftillluill(ATl0ll
'What patterns of belief underlie "naive' diagnoses of
difficulties in cross-cultural communication? In this
course, students sharpen their ability to anticipate al-
ternative cultural perceptions; learn how decision
making in cross-cultural situations is undermined by
"groupthink," fatigue, stress, time constraints and oth-
er out-of-awareness factors; explore the roles of cul
ture and language on identity development and cog-
nitive change; and investigate the global implications
of social constructivism on defining ethical behavior
in intercultural contexts. Prerequisite: CM 333 or
equivalent with instructor consent. 3 crs. (tV)



Clt 43V /4379 (0MmuNl(ArlOil Al{D StxuAl. 0RIENTAIION

Not so long ago, homosexuality was nearly invisible in
United States societv. Now the movement fil'eqr-ral
rights for gays and lesbians has emerge<l as a p()tent po-
litical f-orce. In tlris i:or-rrse, studcnts kxrk irt the changing
public image of gays ancl lesbiens, especialll' holv com-
munication among gay-s has chengerl and how media
communication ciescritring gav people is clianging. Tl-re

social rnovenrent fbr etlual riglrts lbr geys and lesbians
is examined as *'ell rLs thc connection between AIDS
and communicxtior. 3 crs. (r'ariable)

Olt 441/441g (0mmUNl(ATl0t{ AHD AGll{G

Late lif-e can be r tirne of creativit]- ancl pcrsonal
growtlr as nell es adaptation to charrging needs end
physical limitations. This course explores the normal
transiti()ns of aging and the conrmunjcation needs ttrat
accompany tliose transitions. It is designed to broaden
the students' understending ol the aging prrocess and
to provide skills that enhance relationships r.vith older
adults. I'rerc-quisite: aclvanced standing in a c<.rmmuni-
cation major or instflictol consent. 3 crs. (Sp)

On 442/442s NEIDS ASSI55mENT TI(HN|OUtS:
BE]OR[ THT TRAIIIIIIG

Needs assessment, ()r 'tiont end enalysis, ' is the first
critical step in designing training. r"'orkslxrps, or inter*
ventions. Usecl b,v consultants to assess problerns and
by educators tc> clesign instruction, these enalysis tech-
niques are applicable acrc.rss diverse professions. 'I'his

performance-based u<rrkshcp c()\rers a variety of
needs assessment tecltniqtres. slrrveys, fi;cr-rs groups,
intervier.vs, observation. 2 crs. (F)

(M 443/4439 mAilAGlllG lNSTRUfil0NAt DISIGil
This course provides participants n'ith knoudeclge end
skill to design ef-fective !)r()grams, classes, and rvr>rk-

shops. Topics inr:lLrde role of the instr:rrctionalz'training
designer, goal ar-ralysis, skill ancl task analysis. objec-
tive writing, and strategies. Prereqr.risite: Civ{ 1+07,

CM 442, or consent of ttre instrr-rctor. 3 crs. (r,ariable)

Ot 444 / 44,4sCOmmUNl(AIlON sKltts rOR
(LAsSR00m Itrrcilv:t{rss
Good communication skills art: firndanieni:rl to ef-fec-

tive teaching. Yet rnany teachers enter thelr prof'ession
with relatively little knorvleclge ol techniqLres of in-
structiclnal communicatilrn. 'fltis course i-s intcncled fbr
tht.:'se rvlro clesire to cornrnunicate rnore ctlectively
witirin a classrc.rorn ern ironnrcnt. 1tr;rics include .set-

ting an appropriate climate, a.ssessing and acljusting tcr

various learning styles, managing the classro<;m envi-
rcxrment, explorinq teaciierr'stlrdent rolc rxpcelztiions.
and utilizing r variety of prcsentation te('hniques. Pre-
requisite: CN'i 320 or CNI 321 or consent of instructor.
3 crs. (variable)

Clt 445 / 4459 PR0FISSI0NAI PRACTI(IS

IN (OI{SUITIIIG AND TRAINII{G

Being e consultant - is it en att:lin:rble arnbition. an
lrnrealistic dreern, or a little of boih'l NIar-ry peoplt,' r'r'ith
in-r-lepartment backgrouncls in the social sciences,
communication, and business have developed ideas
and approaches r,vhich ttrey want to disserninate
througlr rvr.irksirops. conferencers, :rnrl fl-eelanc;e con-

sulting. f'his seminar is clesigned kr help students ex-
amine the professional lield of-c<>nsulting ancl train-
ing, including marketing. conirxcting, and 1:artner-
ships. 3 crs. (Sp)

(IUl446/446g HILPll{G ADUI.IS LlARil
As an adult. one learns every day. It is important for
aclult eclucators ancl tr:riners to lrndcrstand the clynam-
ics of adult learning in order to facilitate et'fbctive and
impactful learning environments lbr tlteir students. ln
this cc-rurse, participants learn ho-,v to apply current
principles ol adult devekrprnent, the psychologv of
leerning, :rncl erperienfirrl treining techni<..lucs. 3 crs.
(vlriebk)

C$ 447 / 447 g DtSlGt{ll{G (RIATIVI TRAIl{lt{G

Aimed at those presenting training, this course will fo-
clls ()n selecting ancl using a variety of creative train-
ing technic|-res and learning activities to achieve learn-
ing goals and to enhance and accelerate aclult learn-
ing. Prerequisite: CM 407 recornmended or insiructor
consent. 3 crs. (V)

(M 448/4489 DtSIGNING HIGH-lmPA(I TRAlillllc lllATtRlA!.S

This course lbcuses ,rtr 4"uglcrping training rlaterials
that aicl learning and support the participant s training
objectivcs. Tllis rvill be a creative, hands-on experi-
ence fbr trainers, teachers, ancl presenters in selecting,
clesigning, and procl-rcing et-fbctivc written handouts,
overhead transparencies, flipcharts. p()ster.s, boards,
slide programs, audio- encl i,ideotapcs. 'Ihis course
rvill cover techniques using botlr computer-generated
materials and manual, non-computer production. Pre-
requisite: CM 447 or equivalent experience or training
\\,ith instructol consent. 3 crs. (Sp)

Cffi 449 / 449g MLUATI0N TI(HN|0U[S: ArilR IHI TRAIN!i{G

In this cour-se, pxrticiprnts ere introduced to tech-
niqr.res fcrr detern'rining the effectiveness ol'a training
progrem. To1;ics inr:lr-rcle pl:rnning the evaluation, col-
lection, and analysis of the in{irrmati<-in (survey instru-
ments, intcrview:i) ancl reporting the results. Prerequi-
sire: CM 442. 3 crs. (variable)

(tl 450/4509 SHOWilANSHIP: INIIRAOIVI PRIStilIATlON
Tt(H1{l0urs r0R TRA|il[Rs

Just presenting infbrrnation is never enough. An efTec-

tive "stand-up" trainer establishes a training climate
and lacilitates interaction using humor. improvisation,
and techniqr,res of shorvmanship. In this c()urse,
studnts learn techniques of'dynamic interactive pre-
sentation to entiance their unique training style. Pre-
requisite: CM 320 and CNI 447 or consent
of instructor J crs. (r'arialrle)

Ocl 45 I /451 g (0mmUilKAIl0N At{D IICHN0L0GY
Tlle Internet, teleconferencing networks, and other
firrrns of interective rnultirnedia are new c()mmunica-
tion tools on which people are quichly becoming cie-

pendent. This course dernon:itrates sorne of these
tecltnologies anci prohr:s into tlre new communities
created by these systemsl: []t;,r.' is their interpersonal
envir()nnent berng changecl by the introduction of
new media? I{or. will the dellnition of ''communica-

tic)n eftectiveness" change within increasingly mecliat-
ed sociel sv.sterns? 3 crs. (r.arieble)

{s tul &tr u $it i {.s't! i} il
,iT$i&iq:'

:-c!



CM a57 /4579 ORGANlzATlOt{At CUITURIS

The concepr of "culture applied to corporations is
more than a passing trend in organizational develop-
ment. Through the use of anthropology, intercultural
communications, and clrganizational psychology, this
course examines how culture is created, manifested,
maintained, and influenced in the organizational con-
text. J cis. (Sp)

ffi 458/4589 tlANAGtMtl{T $ (HAt{Gt

This course inr,,estigates the systernic dynamics of
change - its types, its phases. its lacilitators and inhibi-
tors, and its ripple effucts. The roles of various partici-
pants in the change proce-ss *'ill be disci.rssed. Atten-
tion will be devotecl to understanding theories of
change as well as til behaviors and techniques known
to influence the outcorne ofchange prccesses. Prereq-
uisite: CM 340, CM 32I, or CM 345.3 crs. (variable)

cltl 466 PRoFISS!0NAL DEVH.oPilltNT Stfil[{ARS
Practical instruction to improve specific professior-iai
communicatic,rn skills. Some seminars may be avail-
able for gradr-rate credit. Topics vary; check currerrt
Scbedule of Cr-turses for details. 1,3 cr-s. (variable)

<n 470-479 T0P|(S [{ ComilUNrCATloN
Recent topics have included Authoring Interactive
CD-ROM; Freedom of Speech, Justice, and Media;
Teaching Intercultural Skills; Open Thinking: Creativi-
ty and Conflict; Zen and the Art of Cornmr-rnication.
Some topics coLlrses may be available f'or graduate
credit; clreck current Schedule oJ'Courses. 1-3 crs-
(variable)

ffi a80la809 PERSPtffIVtS 0ll C0lllMUNlCATl0ll
'Ihe multitheoretical perspecrive of the field of com-
munication integrates a variety of concepts and issues
rvhich are essential prof'essional background fbr com-
nrunication studies majors. This course examines pri-
rnary paradig|ms and niodels; the systems perspective
in the contexts of small groups and organizations,
rhetorical theories including the leminist perspective,
ir.rterpersonal theories, and perspectives of mass rne-
ciia comnrunication. Library research time is required
fbr this course. Prerequisites: advanced standing in a

cornmunication ma.jor and establistred research writ-
ing skills. 3 crs. (Su)

(m a86l486s lNDlVlDUAl.lZtD TRAVIT STUDY

See full description under CM 386. 1-5 crs. (by ar-
fangement)

ffi 490/490s PR0JECI lN (OlUlilluill(ATlOil

See description bekrw under "Projects in CommLlniLa,
tion.' i-6 crs. (by arrangement-)

ffUl {93/4939 RtStAR$l PR0JICT lt{ (OmfiUtll(ATl0N

Design and implementation of a research project se-
lected by tl-re student in a communication studies rna-
jor, Prerequisites; CM 400 in Communication, ad-
vanced standlng in major, established critical skills,
and permissi<tn of instructor. 1-3 crs.
(by arrangernent)

Qil 494 / 49 4g lNTtRllsHlP ll{ (0MIYIUNlmTl0il

See lirll description uncler CM 391r. Prerequisite: acl-

vanced standlng in a contrnunication mai()r, insttLtctor
approvai. 1r crs. (by arrangement)

PRoJros H commuiltcATtor{
CM29O, CN{ 390, CM 490, CM 4909 Proiect in Corn-
munication. Students interested in pursuing indepen-
dent research or an application project urilizing skiils
and know4edge acquirerJ in regular coursrr.vork nuy
contract with the Communication Studies De;iartnrent
to receive credit lbr tlieir activities. An appropriate
mernber ol the faculty is assigrred to hclp tlre stLrdent
develop a plan for the project, starrclards fbr evalua-
tion, and achievement dates. Prerequisite: A projcct
learning contract must be completectr ai-ici sulunitted to
the Cornmunication Studies Departmrnt chairperson
for app;:cl'al prior t{) registrati()n. l-6 crs. (by arrange-
nlent)

IIIDTPTilDTI{T AND DIRTOTD STUDY

Learners interested in pursuing topics in communicl-
tion which are not currently addressed irr available
coursework may arrange for irrcliviclual assistance and
creclit via independent sti;dy or directed stucly. l{eet-
ings are by arrangernent with the instructor. l-6 crs.
(by arrangement)

(OOPTRATIVT PROGRAilI

Communication studies majors interestecl in llhn and
media arts c2rn arrange fiir credit fbr appr<>ved course-
work of'fered by the Northwest Film Center of Port-
land, Oregon. Tlie cenrer oft'ers a certificete prograrn
in fihn r.r.hiclr prepares self-directed individuals lbr ca,
reers in media arts and inclependent tilrnrwrking. 'tr'he

certificate curriculum i|r lilm aesthetic:s, production,
and business off'ers an oppclrtunity to devclop basic
hands-on .skills, a portfolio (reel) ol rvork ancl prof-es-
sional contacts in the flelcl, r'r'hiie focusing on meclia
aesthetics. one's personal vision, and the critical ele-
ments of fund raising and distributi<tn.

Through a special cooperative program of the
Northwest Film Center and Marvlhurst College, select-
ed film and video production courses recluired for the
certificate program in film are availahle fbr credit to-
wards a bachelor's degree at MarylhLlrst College. Ap-
proved collrses are generally of'fered on a semester
ftrrmat and may be worth 3 to 4.5 quarter credits
each. To receive cooperative credit students must 1)
apply and enroll for classes throurgh the Northwest
Fiirn Center and 2) register fbr cooperative credit
through the Marylhr:rst College Registar's Offlce. It is
advisable to consult with an academic advisor before
enrolling in cooperative courselvork.

For more information about tl-re certiflcate fiI.<)Bram
in film, or io receive a schedule of current course ofl
ierings and lee information, contac{ the Northwerst
Film Center at (503) 22l-1156. 'Ilte Northwesr Filur
Center is a regional media arts resollrcc and service
organization fbunded in 7971to en{rourage tl)c stucly,
appreciation, and r-rtilization of the rnoving irnage arts,
fbster their artistic and 1;rof'essi,.rnal exr:ellencc, :rnd
help create a climale in u'liich titc1, Ln;i,v ikrurish.

Deportnent of (ommunirqtion Studie5

Morylhurst College

Morylhurt, 0R 97036-0261
Portlond flletro: (503! 699-6269
0ulside Portland l$etro: l-80S"634-*9&fl" ext. 6?69
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.Ifi ' -K c{mans live in ;r wodd of sensation
i,;. ^ !, a-mc{ r-xpericnce. We arr: constantly
1..

.-+r - " nearning about ourselves and our
erurironrnent ancl interacting with the ele-
srrents of our existence" t.ife can be exam-
ined a^s a product of knowledge, accumulat-
ed experience, and how we relate to the
various grarts of our wodd. [Iow we know,
and what we know, about ourselves and our
wodr$" greatly affects our relationships with
self, others, the environment, and the tran-
sceficgeert" Our ability to participate effec-
tively ira these relationships to a large de-
gree rietermines how successful we are at
ac*rieving our goals and whether we can in-
fluence the quality of our lives positively"

in lauman studies courses students learn:
" the processes at work within us which

collectively result in who we are, what
we do, and who and what we will be-
come;

" the natore of the mind, bocly, and spirit
and the role each plays in our life;

" human learning, grow"th, and develop-
Enent across the life span;

" the person as a functioning system, our
interrelationships with other systerns
and the nature ofchange; and,

" the nature of thought and our experience
of reality.
The hurnan studies program is designed

to provide students with an awareness and
understanding of the central concerns in-
volved in determining the parameters of
human existence.

'ir'l :

The I-ruman stuclies program is learner, and learning-
ccntered. Human studies recognizes the uniqueness of
each person and expects stildents to be actively en-
gaged in their own learning. Knorvledge is not given to
students; rather it is sought, realized, and integrated by
students. Coursework witl'rin the major i.s organized
into six categories: for:ndation colloquia, issr-re analysis,
intervention methods, internship,/research pr<_riect, relat-
ed electives, and student porr"folk). The foundation col-
krquia, internship or research project, and student port-
foli<.i are reqr-rired lbr all human studies majors. The
c()urses selecteci in the other categories are collectivelv
ref'erred to as focusecl studies. Students (often in con-
sultation with their advisor) select courses that specifi,
cally address their goals and interests, and arc consis-
tent with the human studies content area. The Human
Stuc!it's Deparlment regularly olfers many excellent
coufses tO meet student needS.

Studentr ond tlunon Studies

The human studies program pulls together personal
and professional development, experiential and class,
room learning, generalist and specialist studies, and
prior and current learning. Witlr such an inclusive ap,
proach, the program is rvell-suited to the returnrrrg
student rvith a wealth of experience, as well as the
continuing student who just completed high school
or community college.

In human studies, students are encouraged to clar,
ify and target their ir,rture objectives and design their
programs accordingly. The human studies program
can help prepare a student lrrr success in graduate
school or for rmmediate entry into a career. Sturclents
work with their advisor to develop a program that in-
tegrates the theoretical and the practical into a le:rrn-
ing experience that is best sr-ritecl to stucients needs
and aspirations.

Hunon Studier loundotion (olloquio

The foundation colloquia help students cler.elop a

comprehensive understancling of the human experi-
ence and the relationships that are an ilnp()rtant part
ol everyday living. The foundation colk>quia courses
are HMS 480 Human Studies Perspecrives; HMS 4B1

Relationship with the Self; HN4S 482 Relationship u,ith
Others; HMS 483 Relationship u'irh rhe Rnvironmenr;
and HMS 484 Relatkrnship with rhe Transcendenr.
These courses are upper division but do not have
prerequisites and are not seqllenced so they can be
taken in any order.

The foundation colloquia drau, upon a rvide range
of academic disciplines as strrdlr sources including:
humanities, science, social sciences, communrcation,
ethics and religious traditions, philosopl.ry. business,
and systems science. The student's advisor can help
the student apply these courses torvard X4arylhurst
general education requirements or toward a major
other than human studies.

lnlernrlip or Reseorrh Proiect

Five credits of internship or research project, or some
combination of the two are required for human stud-
ies majors. These experiences allow students to ex-
amine issues related to human studies, and to docu-
ment their achievement of outcomes, more personal-
ly and in greater depth than in regLrlar coursework.
Either experience can provide both academically and
vocationally related data that students can use for fu-
tr.rre planning and goal attainment.

Studenl Pofilolio
The cievelopment of a portfblio allows students t(, in-
dividuallir compile and organize a representation of
their learning and gronth during their college expcri-
ence. More than iust an accurnulation of papers, the
portfolio presents an opportunity to assess learning
and growth across all undergraduate work and to
provide evidence of the achievement of oLltcomes.

The internship/research project and stlrdent port-
folio requirements involve students as full ltartners in
the overall assessment of learning outcomes, and
then become valuable tools for applying know,leclge
and experience in the real rvorld.
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15 crs. (min
i5 crs. (min
5 cr-c. (rnin

i,1 crs. (min

'fo'fAL

.....4 crs.

.....4 crs.

..... .1 crs.

.....4 crs.

..,..1+ crs.

of 9 u.d.
of 9 u.d
of 3 u.d.
of 1+ u.c1.

....... I cr

Jorused Studies

The foundation colloquia, internship/research projcct,
and portfolio are one maior portion of the human
studies program. The other part consists of cotrr.ses

grouped under the heading of f<ictrsecl stuclies. This
coursework allows stuclents to ftrcus their k:arning on
one or more specific ir;slres ancl incltrcles three: com-
ponents: issue analysis, intervention metliods, ancl re-
lated eiectives.

Along with developing a compreliensive under-
standing of relationships, each student also neecls tct

develop the ability to use this kno*'leclgc in a posi-
tive way. In a highly sopliisticatecl ancl specialized so-
ciety, this means acquiring cxpertisr in one or more
specific areas. Human stlrdies students select isslres to
examinc in clepth, anri in consirltation with tleir aca-
demic advisor, create an integratecl learning pian.

Tl-ris iearning plan inclr,rcles coLrrsenork in all three
areas.

Issue analysis provides students the opportunity to
exarnine theory ancl research regarding the dimen-
sions and dynamics of the selecterl issue(s). For ex-
ample, if x student n-anteci to go into teaciring, then
courses in le;rrning and developrnent vr'or,rlcl be very
useful.

Intervention methods course*'ork provirJes specif-
ic tools for implementing effective change in the se-
lected issue(s). A stuclent interested in consultation
might find courses in systems ttrinking and change
very helpful.

Related electives courservork provicles tlie oppor-
tunity to inch"rde backgror.rncl work and further ad-
vanced studies in issue analysis and intervention
methods. For example, the human resource clevelop-
ment student might include in this component pri()r
learning or additi<>nal courses in learning, grorvth,
psychology, systems, business, sociokrgy, or commu-
nication.

(ooperotive lducolion Progrons
The Human Studres Department and Nfarylhurst Col-
lege l-rave a c()operative education agreement u'ith
the Montessori InstitLrte Northvr'est. Through this pro-
gram a student may simultaneously pursue an under-
graduate or graduate degree at Marylhurst and a cer-
tificate in Montessori education. The colrrses in this
cooperative program are not listed in term schedules
but are discrete courses fbr registration and transcript
purposes (HMS 401-420; INH 51i-529). This is an in-
tegrated, interdisciplinary program rl,'hich provides
students opportunities to refine instruclional compe-
tence and develop strategies fcrr facilitating the
growth and development of yolrng children.

PRH Progrorn

Instruction in the PRII process at N{arylhurst is inte-
grated into the hurnan stlldies course offerings. PRH
are the initials for Personnalite et Relations Hu-
maines. Translated from the French. these words
mean personality and human relations. PRH is an in-
ternationally recognized system of human growth
classes which helps people explore their identity,

purpose in lif-e, ancl rcletilrnships. The PRH method
involves participants ir-r rvriting and talking about
their experiences in indiviclual meetings and small
groups. They are guicled in this process by highly re-
fined questions. ln i)RII classe's students learn to clis-

cover ancl express thcir positive clualities; develop
satisf-ving rel:rtionsliips; ancl contribute etfectively to
society.

BACHII.OR OT ARTS IN HUMAN STUDIES:

IUIAJOR R TOUI REIIIENTS

loundotion (olloquio

i{uman Studies Perspect ives
Rclati()ns l itlr rcll ..........
Relrtion: rvrtlr t.-)tlrr'rs ....

Relations with the Environilrent...........
Relations $'ith the Tr:rnsccnclcnt ..........

tocused Studies

lssuc Analysis
I ntcrv('nti( )n lrlctlrotis
Internship/Research [)roject ...

Relatctl Elet lrr r's
Student Portlirlu'

70 crs.

BAffITOR OT ARIS IN HUIIIAN STUDITS:

DTGRIT RTQUIRTMIIIIS

0veroll
A minimum of 1lJ0 total creclits
A minimlrm of 60 u.cl. credits
A minimum of 45 u.cl. credits in the major
A minimr.rm of 1+5 credits at h,{arylhurst

(resident creclits)
f)istribution of 57 creclits as required in general edu-

cation
Senior seminar

Generol Idurotion
l5 creciits of arts and letters
6 credits of communication
3 credits of iniormation mnnagement rcLL 373)
6 credits of math
9 creciits of science
12 credits of social sciences
6 credits of writing

Many human stuclies coLrrses can be used tcl fulfill
credit requirements in the general education areas of
arts and letters, communication, and social sciences.
The student s advisor shorrld be consulted concerning
the application of human studies colrrses toward gen-
eral education requirements.

I{uman studies graduates apply their education in
many ways: teachir-rg, counseling, consulting, man-
agement, ministry. hunian resource development, to
name but a few voc:rtional goals; as well as numer-
ous avocational pursuits such as personal growth,
club ancl community service activities. and so on.

is
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Hlrts 20tl30t lltTRoDufftoil T0 HUfilAN sIUDtIs
This course presents a broad orrerview ol the human
studies discipline at Marylhurst. Students are intro-
duced to the wholistic study of human processes and
how integrated understanding of human firnctioning
can be applied in tlieir life and career. 3 crs. (lW,Su)

Ht s22t/321tNTRoDUCItoil T0 HUMAN pRoffSStS

This is a course for learning about the connections
between dreaming and waking, physical symptoms
and relationship conflicts, addictions and spirituality,
inner n'ork and work in the world. It is a course
about working with inner critics and loving oneself to
enable just actions based on deep compassion.
Throughout the course stLrdents will look for ways to
acknowledge the Spirit behind the spirits, the hidden
message always present whether tl-re moment is ad-
versity- or ecstasy-filled. 3 crs. (F)

Hns 242 WHo Am t?
Students learn about important aspects of the person
and eff'ective '"r'ays of grorving as an adult. The
course focuses on the being, the positive center of
the person. Other points of exploration are the self-
image, ways of relating to others, the intellect, feel-
ings, and the body, and l.row these affect the growth
of the being. Lastly, students develop attitudes to-
ward personal growth and the experience of decision
making. This is usually the first PRH course taken.
2-3 crs. (F,Sp)

HIIIS 243 I.ITE WITHIN *IT AND ITS OBSIAffS
(Sell-Discovery Through llly Geotive [xpresrion)
Participants explore their positive qualities through
the expressive use of line, color, and form (art expe-
rience is not required). While moving along the road
to self-discovery, they recognize what enhances or
inhibits their gror.r,th and creativity. 2-3 crs. (F)

HIhS 244 I.TADI}IG ITIIY IITT

(Ioking Responsibilily lor ftly Growth)
Returning to the essential aspects of the person ex-
plored in HMS 242 Who Am I?, participants increase
their ar,vareness of how they have been growing and
how they can progress. They also identi$r their life
goals and learn how to attain them. Prerequisite:
HMS 242.2-3 crs. (w98)

HfflS 245 | AIll SttKlNG GOD (My Seorch for fie lronscendent)

By exploring the history of their search for God, par-
ticipants discover ways to create an optimum envi-
ronment for spiritual growth. They define tiieir rela-
tionship with the transcendent and cultivate attitudes
for deepening it. 2-3 crs. (Sp9B)

Htlls 246 APPR0A(H T0 SELt THROUGH THt BODY (Self-

Discovery Tlrrough My Bodyl

Through simple relaxation and movement exercises,
participants grow in awareness of their body and its
messages. They learn to describe feelings and follow
them in writing to uncover the truth in their experi-
ence. 2-3 crs. (Su98)

HIUIS 260 IEARNII{G: A FUNDAMIIIIAI HUIttAl{ PRO(ISS
Learning has been defined as gaining knowledge,
understanding, or skill by study or experience. Cog-
nition has been described as the activity of knowing:
the acquisition, organization, and use of knowledge.
Considering the nature of the rvorld today and the
volume of knowledge people attempt to deal with
daily, awareness and skill about how humans learn
and know can be a valuable asset. 3 crs. (V)

HMS277 OUAI|TY 0t UF[: C0NGPTS Al{D (0RRtLATl0l{S

Quality of life issues are referred to frequently among
people whose careers focus on working with others.
This seminar will explore the meaning of this con-
cept and other related concepts, examine research
related to quality of life, and how that understanding
can contribute to one's service. As with all human
studies offerings, this class is designed to assist stu-
dents in developing their own integrative practices.
3 crs. (F)

Hns2c4/394/494 tNTrnNSHtp lN HUrtlAil STUDITS

Students should attend an orientation one term prior
to their planned internship. Internship can be done
at any time and structured as an exploratory or in-
depth experience. Completing the required 30 hours
per credit on site enables students to utilize knowl-
edge accumulated during classes in an actual iob ser
ting. 1-5 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

HTTS 3IO HUTIAI{ STUDIES AT WORK

The instructors and students explore the world of
rvork. Students examine possible career goals, re-
quirements to fulfill them as well as strategies for ca-
reer placement and pursuing their passion for human
studies and related disciplines. 3 crs (V,Su)

HilS 322 HU|UIAN PRoGSSIS il
Students explore human processes in relationships.
They look at a range of issues such as dreaming,
trust, sexuality, spirituality, emotions, roles, conflicts,
the connection between pl-rysical symptoms and rela-
tionship problems, and the ways individual and
world systems affect relationships. Students also ex-
plore relationsl.rip myths and develop skills for re-
solving conflicts. Prerequisite: HMS 221 or permission
of the instructor. 3 crs. (V)

HTIIS 33I IIIY LIFI IN THT WORIOI.AG
(Being lllyself ond Being Sucresrlul in My Work)
By examining their role in the workplace, partici-
pants discover how they can be most effective wl.rile
using their abilities and talents. Issues explored in-
clude commitment, values, learning how to handle
conflict and tension, and humanizing the u.'ork envi-
ronment. 2-3 crs. (V)

HIIIS 333 TRAINIIIG IN PRH AIIAI.YSIS
(Refleoive Wriling for ltly Self-Knowledge)

Participants learn hor.v to identify and explore their
feelings with a practical writing method. The session
provides practice in this skill for ongoing self-discov-
ery. Prerequisire: HMS 242. 2-3 crs. (V98,Sp98)
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HIIIS 334 HETPING (HIIDRIN GROW

StucJents explore ideas and patterns that influence
their relationships rvith children of all ages. Needs
and a.spirations ol the child are examined, including
the need to be lol'ecl and guided, and to be a child in
a secllre environment. Students reflect upon their re-
lationships with young persons, clarify what they do
well, formulate objectives, and make decisions with

Elreater confidence. z-J crs. (Sp)

HMS 335 INIIIATION II{IO IHT PRH HTTPING RTTATIOI{SHIP

(leoming How lo Help ond How lo Be Helped)

Through practice and instructor guiclance, students
lcarn horv to get help tbr themselves and then how
to help amrther. Supportive attitudes, active listening
skills, and other needed skills are emphasized. Pre-
requisite: IJNIS 242. 2-3 crs. (F97)

HMS 340 PIRCEPTION, THOUGHT, AND RTAI.Iil
This course is designed to allow students to explore
and learn about the processes involved in perception,
cognition, problem solving, and the creation of reali-
ty. Students rvill study the contributions of philoso-
phy, psycl.rology, information processing, linguistics,
anthropology, and neuroscience in addressing these
questions. 3 crs. (W)

Hllts 345 tA[trtlLY SYSITMS l: B0Wtl{ APPR0A(H

Students learn the principal concepts of systems theo-

ry: triangle, emotional climate. identification ol self,
fusion, open systems, closecl systems, and the four-
dimensional self. Students also learn about interac-
tions within ancl betrveen persons and facilitative
styles in liglit of these concepts. 3 crs. (W)

HIIIS 350 HTATTH AND IHE WHOI.T PIRSOI{

This course examines the impact of psychological
factors on human well-being and disease. Major
health problems (cardiovascular disease, alcoholism,
eating disorders, stress, smoking, obesity, cancer,
chronic pain, terminal illness, and mental illness) are

discr-rssed in terms of prer,'ention, diagnosis, treat-
ment, relapse prevention, and rehabilitation. Various
aspects of health enhancing behavior modification
will be emphasized. The ultimate learning obfective is

to relate the inner workings of mind, body, and spirit
to one's health and rvell-being. 3 crs. (Sp)

HMS 352 PERSPTOIVTS IN HUMAN DTVTTOPMilI

Students develop a wholistic perspective on the pro-
cesses central to human developrnent. Tl'rrough an
expkrration of mainstream and alternative theories;
and gender, cross-cultural, and transcendent view-
points, the nature clf liurnan development becomes
clearer, creating possil:ilities for the facilitation of
growth in self ancl ottrers. 3 crs. (V)

HMS 355 IYIYTRS-BRIGGS TYPT II{DIOIOR (IIIBTI)

Students rvill take the N{BTI to grow in self-awareness
through learning rnore about intrapersonal and inter-
personal neecls, skills, values, and differences in
teaching, learning, leadership, and communication
styles. An overall goal is tlie improvement of interper-
sonal and group interacti()ns. 3 crs. (F)

Hl,lS 360 GE]'IDIR ISSUIS AND LtARNltlG STYttS

This course of'fers an interdisciplinary approach to
the study of gender and learning style issues. An un-
derstanding of gender and learning style can help
persons develop knowledSie that will facilitate better
reiationships with self, others, the environment, and
the transcendent. The integration of this new aware-
ness in everyday lil-e is a focal aspect of this course. 3

crs. (Su)

HilS 373 HVTNG tNTtR(o1{Nt(TtoNS

FIow individuals live their lives is eff'ected by how
they see the world and their connection or discon-
nection from it. \flrole systems theory is a framework
for understanding the complexity in life by exploring
interconnections on multiple levels. In this culture the
dominant world view has been reductionism, trying
to understancl the world by breaking it into the small-
est components. The world vierv has been shifting
and part of this shift has been systems theory. In this
course students will explore rvhole systems theory
and horv using this framework can effect not only
how one sees oneself and the world but how one
lives one's life. 3 crs. (F)

HITIS 382 WOIIITN AND ffANGT
Tl-ris course focuses on the change process and wom-
en's maior life transitions within a systems context.
Included are theories of human development, femi-
nist and interactionist moclels of adult development,
women and work, emerging life issues, challenges
and barriers for self-fulfillment, cross-cultural per-
spectives on change, and large systems change. 3 crs.

iW,Su)

HMS 384I'JIIN AND ffANGT
Masculinity and male roles are examined, including
boys becoming men, male sexuality, relationships be-
tween men, success, fatherhood, competition, work,
rvar, and the interaction of men and women. Students
explore new roles and definitions of masculinity from
different racial, ethnic, and ciass perspectives that are

more functional in the rapidly changing, technologi-
cal twenty-first century. 3 crs. (Su)

Hilts 39t usll'tc PtRsoNA[r]r moDH.s
ll't tftlPtoYtt/(uEltT RttAIl0Ns
Students explore u,orkplace application of Myers-
Briggs personality types to employee/client relations.
Emphasis rvill be placed on learning styles, work
habits, and communication styles. Various movies
will be used to identify and apply Myers-Briggs typ-
ing to the workplace. 3 crs. (W)

Hftis 393/493 RTSTAR$ PRoJrCr

A research project provides a unique opportunity k)
complement a studernt's major area of stucly with spe-
cific research in an area of interest to the student.
Students must arrange their research project with
their adviscrr. 1-5 crs. (F,\f,Sp,Su)

Hlrrls 40 I -420 lJlollIESSoRl (0URStWoRl(

These courses are cooperative collrses in N{ontessori
eclucation. 3-36 crs. (F,V,Sp)

t



HllS 422 HUMAI{ PROGSSIS lll: IHt SPlRlI
As the heart of human processes is a sense of the Un-
known or the Mysterious. when a process unfolds,
experiences looking and feeling like the primordial
experiences which gave rise to the major religions of
the world sometimes emerge from the Unknown. In
this course students n'ill explore some of these pri-
mordial experience, the place where Spirit and spirits
meet; where Mystery interrupts the familiar; where
not-doing interrupts doing; and be attentive to mani-
festations of the Mysterious in a variety of religious
traditions. 3 crs. (Sp)

HlltS 430/430g-HMs 439/439s SPtQAL T0PI(S

From time to time special topics and new courses
will be offered to augment regularly scheduled hu-
man studies courses. 1-5 crs. (variable)

Hlris 440 tXPERltltlTlAL ttARNlllG
Learning is a fundamental process of living. Experien-
tial learning methods can be applied beneficially in
all vocational and avocational pursuits. Students ex-
plore the roots of process-based student-centered
learning and the contemporary applications of expe-
riential learning from a variety of perspectives. 3 crs.
(sp)

Hltts 44t tAltllLY SYSTIflIS 1l: BOWttl APPROACH

This course is a continuation of Family Systems I and
participants apply tlie concepts learned in the first
course to their own personal family systems. The
course is conducted on a serninar/independent study
basis and participants may have three one-to-one
meetings with the instructor. Each meeting will be
one hour in length. The instructor will contact those
who have enrolled to determine a first group meeting
time. Prerequisite: HMS 345. 3 crs. (Sp)

HillS 451/451s (0NsULIATlOl{ PROCIDURIS

Change is inevitable. Systemic change is rarely easy
and often resisted, but it can be facilitated and man-
aged if approached skillfully. Students examine the
consultation process and learn the skills necessary to
become an effective agent for change. The dynamics
of consultation are discussed and students engage in
structured exercises, develop a personal model, apply
it to a field setting, and summarize results. 3 crs. (Su)

Ht[s 460 PSY(Ho-SoqAL ASPTCTS 0r DrSABil.rTy

The course will review the physical, psychological,
social, and spiritual aspects of individual and family
response to disability and chronic illness. This course
presents an overview of the social and psychological
aspects of physical and mental disabilities. It is de-
signed to introduce students to the complex interac-
tion of social and psychological factors that contrib-
ute to the individual's and society's perception of,
and attitudes toward, chronic illness and disability.
The course will review individual and family strate-
gies for coping with disability and loss. 3 crs. (F)

HlttS 461 /46 1 9 lllTRODUCTlON I0 StRvlG IIARNING
Service learning builds bridges between youth and
their communities. Students of all ages are leaving
the classrooms to do service projects. Service learning
integrates "real tasks with real consequences" into the
academic curriculum. This one-day workshop and
training introduces the National Helpers Network
model of service learning. The workshop participants
survey program types and learn what is necessary to
design service learning programs for any school or
youth organization. 1 cr. (F)

HlltS 463/463g THI lNl{tAGRAlll:
UNDERSTAI{DING STIF ATID OTHIRS

The Enneagram is an ancient psychological typology
that describes nine personality types and their interre-
lationships. Each type is defined by a chief mental
and emotional preoccupation to which attention ha-
bitually returns. The types correlate well with the di-
agnostic categories of current psychological practice,
but can also open the person to the fact that the re-
peating preoccllpation of heart and mind that per-
sons in the \Vest tend to dismiss as merely neurotic
can also be used as potential access points to higher
state of consciousness. 3 crs. (Sp)

H[tS 470l470s-Hns 479/479s SPE(|AL I0Pl(s
From time to time special topics and new courses
will be offered to augment regularly scheduled hu-
man studies courses. 1-5 crs. (variable)

HIIIS 480 HUI|IAI{ STUDIS PTRSPT0|VES

Life is about managing relationships. This course ex-
amines the relationships humans have with them-
selves, others, the environment, and the transcen-
dent. Students read a variety of works from literature,
science, theology, and other sources, and apply these
readings to their understanding of relationships and
personal development. 4 crs. (F,Sp)

Ht[s 48t REtATto]tsHtP wlTH rHI SIIF
Perceptions of self, others, and the world all contrib-
ute to the development of a self-concept and an ap-
preciation of the living experience. Students study
their experience ofbeing, the personal and social
processes at work, and the effects of change. Models
of human experience are examined and used to pro-
mote the growth of awareness and understanding of
self and others and how humans relate to all aspects
of their existence. 4 crs. (V,Su)

HTS 482 RTI.ATIONSHIP WITH OTHIRS

This course is designed to enhance student aware-
ness of social interactions and their implications re-
garding perceptions, attitudes, and behaviors. Both
theoretical contributions and personal experiences
are examined as a basis lor understanding individual
and group dynamics. Vhile emphasis is placed on
the interactional processes within families, larger
groupings are also examined. 4 crs. (F,Sp)
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HIIIS 483 RTTAIIONSHIP WITH THT TNVIRONMINT

The environment may be a source of irritation or de-
light. It may be experienced as functional or aesthet-
ic, profane, or sacred. Whatever the degree of per-
sonal importance, one's relationship r.vith the envi-
ronment influences one's sense of well-being. This
course examines the attitudes, values, and bel-raviors
regarding various environments and can enhance the
quality of one s lives. + crs. (F.Sp)

HIIIS 484 RTTATIONSHIP WITH THE TRANS(ENDTNI

Lif'e can be viewed as a synthesis of relationships,
This course focuses on dirnensions of one's relation-
ship with the transcendent from psycirological, devel-

opmental, and religious perspectives. Students are

empowered to define more clearly the meaning of
the transcendent in tl-ieir lives and hou.'this impacts
their relations with self, others, and the environment.
4 crs. (V,Su)

Ihore ottending lllorylhursl's l02nd commencemenl (elemony

induded dght) Robert Ridef choir ol Socicl Sciences; Cecilio Ronger,

SilJM, choir ol Religious Studies ond Philorophy; IVlory 0lszewski,

choir ol lnlerdisciplinory Studier; Ann Didier VolL foculty member;

ond Ron Adoms, thoir ol undergroduote Business ond lUlonogemenl.

HMS 488: ll{ItGRATION SEI'JtlNAR

This seminar allou,s human studies students to pull
together, clarify, and inte[Jrate all the learning fiom
the human studies program. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

HMS 489 STUDINT PORITOTIO DEVTTOPIIITNT

In this learning experience students work on portfo-
lio development as evidence of their college learning
process. Students use their portfolio to document the
achierrement of learning outcomes. Personal, pro-
gram, ancl college learning outcomes are targeted and
stlldents c()nstrucf a clironology of evidence attesting
to their attainment. Students will also learn to use

their ponfolio in pursuit of their vocational and avo-
cational goals. 1 cr. (F,V,Sp,Su)

Progrom ol Humon Sludies

Morylhurst (ollege

ilorylhurst, 0R 97036-026I
Poillqnd Metro: (503) 636-8141

0ulside Portlond Metro: l'800-534-9q82
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he humanities at Marylhurst College
continue a tradition of over a century
of humanistic scholarship, individual

development, and community involvement.
For its faculty and students, the humanities
are an integral part of human enterprise.
Marylhurst offers a program which gives
learners the capacity for meeting the com-
plexities of an expanding wodd society
with intelligence and creativity.

Through humanities courses, students
deepen their sense of history and strength-
en their critical and, analytic abilities. They
venture onto the edges where culture,
myth, art, science, and reason touch. They
invest their learning in practical outcornes.
From study of the humanities, students pre-
pare for careers in education, law, manage-
ment, administration, public service, and
private enterprise. Many humanities stu-
dents go on to graduate schools.

r!$g ffi4";&fr
The humaniries major consists of 70 credits (45 upper
clivision minimum, 25 lorver division maximum), in-
cluding the follor,ving:
Humrnitics Cr>rc - 45 crs.

Required courses in:
Iiumanities Perspectives ...........3 crs.
Survey of English Literatr-rre ..... 3 crs.
Greek, Roman, or Flellenistic History............. J crs.
Hist()ry of lVe.stern Civilization ....................... 3 crs.
rJTorld i{istory ..... J crs.
History of United States Ideas ..3 crs.
Critical Thinking; Language and Culture ........ 3 crs.lJ(/riting ................6 crs.
Literature or Poetryr ..............._...9 crs.
Studies in Culture

Specialty Area - 15 u.d. crs.
in one of following areas:
literature/poetry, history, writing, Celtic studies,
or culture

Research Proiect - i crs.
SeniorPaper-5crs.

ovtRAtt REoutREfiIH{TS

A minimum of 180 credits
A minirnum of 60 upper division credits
A minimum of 70 credits in the major
A minimurn of 57 credits of general education, see

pages 28-29.
A senior .seminar

IHI STNIOR PAPER

Humanities maiors are reqr_rired to present a senior
paper that integrates the history, literature, and cul-
fure components of the degree.

WRITING COURSTS AT IIIARYI.HURST

The writing program of-fers classe-" in all forrns of writ-
ing for students of all abilities, beginners to publisheci
authors. Tutorial support is available lor the nerv stu-
dent or the stlrclent with u.ork in progres.s rvho is har
ing difficulty with classroi)m q'riting assignnlents. Ad-
ditional supporr is prcvideci Lry Marylhurst s Vriting
Center, open to all students, staff, fa<:r.rltv, and the
public.

Humonities leorning Oulcomes

I{istory: The studenr specializirrg in history rvill be
able to describe the developn-rents preceding ancl
following major historical occurrences ancl analyze
their effect 0n current events.

Literature: Those specralizing in literltr:re u,ill be able
to define, compare. and critique literary periods,
genres, and styles.

Celtic Str-rdies: Stuclents specializing in Celtic Str,rclies
will be able to recognize and discuss the contribu-
tions the Celtic nations have made to the rvorld in
literature, history, language, spiritr_rality, and cul-
ture.

Culture: Students specializing in cultlrre rvill increase
their understancling of the various rvorlcl cultures
u,hile recognizing the similaritie.s and diff-erences
among them.

lVriting: Students specializing in r.r'riting will be able
to demonstrate advanced skills in academic, cre-
ative, and non-fiction wr.iring. They will be able to
write clearly and effectively in any format.

t{i.Jffi Att$TtE5 {0u ft $[5

tits?sRY
HSI I25 EARTY IUROPEAN AND WORI.D HISIORY
This course will provide the student vr,ith a broacl
chronological outline of the flow <tf hiskrry from the
earliest recorded beginnings ro the early 1550s. pre-
requisite: admitted Early Scholars only. (Sp) 3 crs.

HST I26 TIODTRII WSTIRI{ AND WORTD HISIORY
The objective of this course is to develop an under-
standing of the changes in value systems, ideas, social
structures, economic institutions, and political patterns
by which .Western 

and rvorld civilizations have devel-
oped. Prerequisite: admitred Early Scholars only. (F)
3 crs.

HST 3O(} WORI.D HISTORY

Is it possible to cover rvorld history in iust one term?
In the sense of a broad outline, certainly. Upon com-
pletion of this course, the student will have an uncler-
standing of the general flon of history in the Far East,
the Near East, Africa, Europe, and the Americas. The
class will highlight significant achievements and cie-
velopments in each civilization. 3 crs. (W)

HsT 325 THT HISTORY OF UI{ITTD STATES IDTAS

Ideas lead to event.s which result in history. The history
of the United States will be viewecl in this course
through the pr<tgression of ideas lvhich carriecl frrrwarcl
from first settlement to the present, and from which
emerged such actions as democracy, exploration, reli-
gious utopianism, war, and industrialism. Students will
learn the foundations of the l_i.S. character rather than e
compilation of names and dates. 3 crs. (V)

i*r.ji4;iiil::



f{sT 329 }lepsuo?{
This class n'ill provide an in-(lepth study <>f Napo-
leon's philosophy of war, an analysis of his political
ancl rnilitarl, sfr:rtegy, battle organization. plans and
meth{)ds, canrlraigns, arr,:l the sources of his icleas.

T"lre c'lass rvili stttly virl'i',s, mlps. encl arficles al)out
strate,gy, troLip m()\:ernents, pers()nalities of Napo-
leon s Marshllate and allierl cornmanders, many bat-
tlei,;. anrJ tht: politit':rI clirrirte of F)urope dr-rring the
lat.e eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. 3 crs.
(variable)

t{sT 331 THI H$fl{ESV At{b J0HNStrht YIARS

This course, throrrgh lecture and fihn, will examine

JFK s "Nc-rv Fronticr," ancl kxrk at tl)e glowing tributes
anrl revisionist criticism dirr:cted at him from lxrth the
right ancl left. Str-rcler"rts will also study LBJ's "Great
Society" anrj learn h()w it became a casualty of the
Vietnam Var. 3 crs. (Sp)

SST 33? Y!{& UI{ITED STATIS !l{ THI 1950s; A S{KlAl.!{!STORY

Warcl antl June. Ozzie and Harriet. Cor.vlny wallpa-
per. t,iking lke. The 1950s rn'as the decade of the tra-
clitkrnal values, social <;rcler, and economic clevelop-
mernt f<rr rvhich people now yearn. Yet a strain of
fi:ar undercut the period so strongly that many
gr{)ups clrose <,-onf<rrmity. 'lhis cottrse examines the
social aspects <>f the tr950s by tlescribing the hist()ri-
cal and social cc.ntexts in rvhich participants lived
and acted. Students will leanr how this past decade
has becorne a model for n4rat many rvish the future
would lre. 3 crs" (trr)

t{sT 333 ANfl[t{T GnffCl
MovinU from the labyrinth on Crete to the labyrinth
of the Greek mind, this class explarres the Grr:eks' at-
tempts to interpret and control their rvorld. Greek he-
roes, religion, plays, games, philosophy, and political
theory are placed in a concretc: historical context. The
class ends by examining the mystery surrounding the'

rise of Ali'xander the Great (c. 2"OA B.C.E.-323 tl.C.E.).

3 c:rs. (F)

*IST 334 HgN.ffiNISM AruE THT NISE OF ROffiE

Marc Anrony's affair with Cleopatra symbolizes the
clash and union of two ancient worlcls, the Hellenis-
tic and the Roman. tising this basic theme, students
will explore Hellenistic culture, knowledge, religion,
and politics and witness the rise and eventual pre-
dominance of the pragmatic Romans. J crs. (\r)

HST 335 RONAN gffiPIRT

This course surveys the rvorld of the Roman Empire
from 27 B.C.E. to A.C.E. 42i (Augustus to Constan*
tine) utilizing the traditional lmperial dynastic ap-
proach. \Within this framework, the course incorpc>
rates social and cr.rltural considerations such as Ro-
man women's roles, popular religion, and the "R<>

manization" process. Special emphasis is placed on
ancient hi.storical sour('es. 3 crs. (Sp)

t{sT 337 WonEro IN AilTtoUtW
Were Greek women really confined to their ourn
homes, emerging only to participate in a few pre-
scribed religious rituals? Were lloman women really
evrl manipulators, c-ausing the ri::r: ancl fall of emper-

ors and kingcloms? In this course, students rvill assess

the lives ancl roles of classical women in the Greek
and Ronian worlds, relying on prirnary sources and
lookir"lg at c()ntributions frorn recent scholarship.

3 crs. (Su)

H$T 342 uilfitD STATTS EtrcnAPHY
l]nited States history is the sum of the experience of
its players. This course will examine the lives and
times of t\venty of the tjnited States' rnost interesting
and inflr-rential participants. Nominees include Cotton
Mather, Benjamin Franklin, John llrorvn, Jesse James,
willa Cather, Mary Cassett, Henry Ford, Jack Johnson,
liflalt Disney, Franklin Roosevelt, Orson \7elles, Rob-
ert,j. Oppenheimer, Joseph McCarthy, Elvis Presley,
Muhammed Ali, Ienny Bmce, ancl lletty Frieclan. Stu-
clent input will round out the list. 3 crs. (Sp)

I{ST 343 SUNVil Of UIIITED STATT$ HISTORY:

EXPLonATmil T0 1870

The Unitecl States is not like other countries. lts re-
cent multinational populations, expansive size, abun-
clant natural resources, and lack of collective mythol-
ogy have combined to create a world view which
embraces expediency ancl a defiance of traditions.
This survey is designed to increase cultural literacy by
explaining this naticln's hallmark events, as well as

their causes and ramifications. EvenLs include explora-
tion, rcttlement, regionalism, the American Revolution,
westwarcl expansion, ancl the Civil tJ7ar. 3 crs. (F)

llST 344 SunVff 0I UHITID STATIS H$r0nY:
N870 T0 Pn$tilT
See t{S]' 343 for full description. Includes events in
the tlnited States from 1870 to the present. 3 crs. (\f)

HST 345 n[r[EmOilS 0F rHr $00ft ORDIR:

vtsuAuzilNs "Tffi AnlnKA$ [xP[nfiilff'
A visual recounting of United States history and cr.rl-

ture based on material culture, art, and primary print
sources. The course seeks to examine how these
study areas, when combined, serve to of'fer a view o[
the United States' past that is personal, insightful, and
rccurate. Lectures focus closely on what the maiority
of people were doing, thinking, and creating, all
against a backdrop of historical epochs which
touched participants to mixed degrees. 3 crs. (F)

HST 346 THt UI{ITED STAITS m Wt 1940r: A S0OAI HlST0nY

In the 1940s the United States was a nation that re-
peatedly demonstrated instances of sacrifice, heroism,
honor, innocence, and - most importantly - opti-
mism. This course describes the historical and social
contexts in which participants lived and acted. Histor-
ical accounts, magazines, movies, photographs, ad-
vertising, and oral histories will be used as source
material. Students will learn what it was like to have
lived in a time when people believed the future could
only get better. 3 crs. (\f)

flsr 3{/ wtsTERil gvtltzATloil I

The history of Westem civilization is not a series of
unconnected events and the randorn recollections of
dead white men, but rather a progression of circum-
stancres which directly affects hor,v society approaches
dail.v lives. The objective of this course is to devekrp



an understanding of the cl-ranges in value systems,
ideas, social structures, economic institutions, ancl po-
litical patterns by rvhich Western civilization has de-
veloped fiom the earliest beginnings to the high Mid-
dle Ages. 3 crs. (F)

t{sT 348 WISTERI{ (lVll.lZATloN n

A continuation of the history of Vestern civilizatic;n

- devek;pments since the Middle Ages. 3 crs. (Sp)

HsT 3{9 (ol{TtilpoRARY UlllTED STAIIS EVtt{Ts

Most people in the United States like to solve the na-
tion's problems talking behind a newspaper or in
lront of a television. This course is designed to en-
courage a dialog about unfblcling events expected to
have wide ramifications for the future of the United
States. Students are expected to keep up with daily
events and c()me to class prepared to discuss them
and to answer the eternal questk)n, "Vhat will this
mean?" 3 crs. (variable)

HST 350 l{lSTOnY ff DEAS: THOUG}|I C[,RR${IS 0f THt

TWHITIEM GIITUf,Y; WHV Wt TllltK TtlE WAY WE D0

Feminism, existentialism, fascism, Freudianism, Marx-
ism, envinrnmentalism, technocracy, ancl soci:rlism
are not strange philosophies from foreign lands, but
are widely held human beliefs. This class will gxplore
original sources, film, newspapers, and the "stuff' of
everyday life in order to understand what makes peo-
ple think and act the way they do" 3 crs. (F,Su)

HsT 355 lllsTonY 0r U.S. Woffi$l
This class will present an overview of the history of
women in the United States and will be organized
around the shifting nature of gender systems. The
class will also explore the nature of women's work in
the dornestic sphere and the labor force; sexuality
and family life; and women's participation in social
reform and feminist movements. The course will em-
phasize the class, ethnic, racial, and regional diversity
of U.S. women. 3 crs. (Sp)

HsT 356 fllsronY 0F Tllt H00tR!{ W0ti$l's ffiovlmEM
This class will explore the history and politics of gerr-

der in twentieth-century United States society, begin-
ning with the realization of woman suffiage in 1920,

touching upon the Vodd W'ars, the 1970s women's
movement, and ending in 1990s society. Students will
view and discuss films such as Gold Diggers of 1933,
Possessed, The Women, ancl Thelma and Louise. 3 crs.
(sp)

llST 357 Tllt RO0SEVELTS: TH[OE0R[ AND TRANKLN

Therxlore Rnosevelt roared into the $flhite House
with the expbding vitality and optimism of the new
century. Forever encouraging his fellow citizens to
lead more productive lives, he declared the White
House a "bully pulpit." FIis personal conduct was as

significant as his accomplishments.
Franklin D. Roosevelt was a campaigner and

"loved a goocl fi6Eht." A consummate politician, using
simple language and a personal style, he appealed to
the people's emotions and treated his listeners as

fiiends. Today, fifty years after Franklin Roosevelt's
death, he is still both revered and despised as if he
were living. This class will study both men in depth.
3 crs. (F)

]l5T 358 Tt{g "AffigRtm9{ W$$T'

]'he "American West" is the source tif most <lf nation-
al mythologies of the Unitecl States. Its expanding
frontier and code of self-reliance have largely shapecl

the U.S. character, even firr tirose who nerrer visited
its locales. The phrase "Go Vest" c()ntinues to sug-
gest rebirth ancl rener.val. This course nill examine
the "Arnerican west" in terms of experience and sym-
bolism, anci will evaluate l).[{. Lawrence's observa-
tion that the "The essential American soul is hard
isolate, stoic, anr-l a killerr.' 3 crs. (Sr"r)

!{ST 36? HUffiAI{ (CItrSEOUEffiffiS I}T YECHf{OtOGIfft ffiAruGT
(Formerly History of Ideas II) Beginning with a re-
view of the effects inventiqrns such as the printing
press, the steam engine, television, and the cunputer
have had on the rvay humans think, the c()urse ex-
amines how contemporary issues strclt as fr:rninism,
education. religion, and ecologir:;rl thought have been
aft-ected by tcchnological change. 3 crs. (V)

{{!rYt ft$ etrn &f;$i$*A[ H[r$*ANtTtH$

I{Uffi ??S sPAff[sH g

This course is designed for those who rvant to con-
verse in everyclay Spanish in the workplace or during
travel. There will lx an emphasis on pronunciation,
structure, vocabulary, and culture. 3 crs. (p'1

fluffi 22t spAMSH Nl

This course is a continuation of Spanish I, Visiott _y

Voz, and rvill emphasize conversation, reading, and
listening through the use-" of cultural materials. 3 crs.
(w)

Ht ffi 2?? SpA$fis$ff l|t
Tlris course is a continuation of Spanish ll, Vision !
Voz. The leamer-centered approach provides real-life
learning and language use through strategies for
reading, writing, listening, speaking, and vocabulary
acquisition. In this class the stuciy of fine art and iiter-
ature will enhance language learning. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUffi ?30 tATl${ I

This course will cover basic fl,atin grammar and vo-
cabulary, resr.rlting in an ahrility to read sirnple Latin, a
knowledge of cognates, and an awareness of cl:rssical
R.oman writers. Class:s rnust be taken in seqLlence
(or student must rlemonstrate eqrrivalent prepara-
tion). 3 crs. (variable)

HUm 23t [ATt]d il
This class will be a continuation of Latin I. Classes

must be taken in sequencc. (or student must demon-
strate equivalenf preparatkrn). 3 crs. (variable)

HUm 232 lAflru Ht

This class will be a continuation of Latin II. Classes

must be taken in sequernce (or student must clemon-
strate equivalent prefjarxtion). 3 crs. (variable)

t{t!ffi 240 IAKoTA ["AruGUeGE Affin (ULTUnt

This course, taught by a l-akota Skrux medicine man,
will help the stlrdent learn to speak and understand
basic conversational Lakota language. The class will
also study Lakota culture and a variety of Lakota cer-
emonies. 3 crs. (F)

iiiU,ffi.*!3ti{i['i

'i]'J



HUIUI24I IAKOIA TANGUAGT AND I.IGIND

This course, taught by a Lakota Sioux medicine man,
n'ill help the student learn to speak and understand
basic conversational Lakota language. The class will
also study Lakota culture, including a variety of Lako-
ta legends. 3 crs. (W)

HUM 250 JAPAIIIST I

This course will provide the beginner q,ith the funda-
mentals of the Japanese language and culture. Stu-
dents will learn correct pronunciation, common ex-
pressi()ns, greetings, simple sentence patterns, and ba-
sic claily conversation. 3 crs. (F)

HUM 25I JAPAI{TST II

This class rvill be a continuation of Japanese I, empha-
sizing conversation and senterrce pattems. 3 crs. (\v)

HUIUI 252 JAPAI{TST III

This course is designed to assist students in the study
of the Japanese language and culture which is becom-
ir-rg increasingly imporlant in preparation for employ-
ment in the Pacific Rim region. The course has been
designed for beginning students who have taken a

previous course or have some experience with the
language. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUflI260 BTGINNI}IG IRISH I

This course will provide tlrei student with a basic
knou4edge of the spoken and written Irish language
(Gaeilgd, and introduce the work of selected writers
in l.ranslation. 3 crs. (F)

HUIS 26t Btclltl{rNc rRts}r il
This course is for students who already have some
knowledge of Irish, and will emphasize increasing
proficiency in the spoken and written language. Sev-
eral Irish language authors will also be studied in
translation. 3 crs. (W)

HUTT 262 BTGINNI}IG IRISH III

This course is a continuation of Irish II, or for those
students who already have some knowledge of Irish.
Several Irish language autirors will be studied in trans-
lation. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUM308 SI(oilD-YtAR SP NTSH I

Continuation of Spanish Level I. Emphasis on greater
proficiency in verbal communication. 3 crs. (F)

HUfll 309 SI(oltD-YtAR SPAIilSH il
Continuation of Second-Year Spanish L Emphasis on
greater proficiency in verbal communication. 3 crs. (\X/)

HUItl3l0 Slol{D-YtAR SPAI{|SH ilt
Continuation oi Second-Year Spanish II. Emphasis on
greater proficiency in verbal communication. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUIII3I4 WOTIEI{ II{ I.ITTRAIURT, ART, AIID IHI IITDIA
This class provides an hi.storic overview of the changing
images of n'omen, both fictional and real. It begins
with l']aleolithic gocldess mythology and literary ante-
cedents to the classical Greek tragedy of Medea; prc>-

ceeds to the N{edieval courtly love tradition with its so-
called cult of the Virgin Mary; continues through the
Renaissance, Romantic, and Victorian eras; examines
modern women's studies, with a focus on Simone de

Beauvoir, Adrienne Rich, and Frida I(ahlo; and con-
cludes with contemporary feminist tl-reory. 3 crs. ('W)

HUIII3I5 THI AIIIISH A}ID I.AS VEGAS

The Amish and Las Vegas are syn-rbols of tn.o polari-
ties within ourselves and our society. Las Vegas rcprc,
sents glitter, glamour, risk, impulse, excitement, and
money. Amish focus on restraint, selflessness, com-
munity over individual, slorv change, and lor,v stimula-
tion. Lectures, discussion, and videos are r-rtilized tcr

illustrate the dif-ferences and similarities Lretween rhe
Amish and Las Vegas. 3 crs. (V,Su)

HUll316 SYt[Bof ilYIH, At{D (nlATt\ftTy

Students will study symbol-formation liom Ilaleolithic
origins through the recurrence of mlthological pat-
terns in Occidental literature an<l arts. The tcxts rvill
be Carl Jung's Man ancl bis Symbols and compilecl
readings from Joseph Campbell, Mircea Eliade, Robert
Graves, and others. Films, guest speakers, slide pre-
sentations, and a visit to the art institute are inclucled.
3 crs. (F)

HUtt 3t7 tYrHtc outsT
The cycle of separation-initiation-retllrn whictr tells
the story of the archetype of the heroic quester as

transformative self will be examined in the rnl,thic
context of three primary, formative cultures: the lr{e-
sopotamian Inanna, Gilgamesh, an<l Dumuzzi; the
Greek Demeter and Persephone; anci the Egyptian
Isis, Osiris, and Horus. The focus will be on the ico-
nography of Minotaur and labyrinth; Gaia and Oura-
nos; eye, heart, tree, and mountain. The quester pat-
tern will then be applied to the work of a variety of
artists, researchers, and healers representing a multi-
cultural perspective" A visit to the Portland Art Muse-
um is included. 3 crs. (\Yr')

HUN 318 TYTHI( ARfitWP[S AND (RTAIIVITY

Students will study the persistence of ancient symbol-
ic pattems in modern art, literature, and mythology
through Carl Jung's Man and bis Syrnbols ancl Erich
Neuman's Tbe Great Motber. Consideration of token-
ized ritual contrasted with iconographic touchstones
will focus on the healing potential of creative imag-
ery. A visit to the art institute, guest lectures, slide
presentation, and films including one featuring Elisa,
beth Kubler-Ross are included. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUT 319 GAIIDHh I.IOHT OT THT 

'NODERII 

WORTD

This course will examine Mahatma Gandhi's role in
world history. Classes will include discussion of Gan,
dhi's views of religion, politics, world peace, and so-
cial reform with the help of slides and audiovisual
aids. 3 crs. (1Y/)

Hulri 320 HOPtt DREAfrlt AND ASPIRATIONS:

I1IT PTRSOI{AI. VAIUES PI.A}I

Adults in transition often explore changes bcxh in life
and in lifework. In this workshop, students will use a

number of models to identiftT their hopes, dreams,
and aspirations and, then, will articulate their own
personal values plan. For additional inspiration, stu-
dents will explore, among others, the writings of such
authors as Carol Pearson, Jean Shinoda Bolen, Clarissa
Pinkola Estes, Gloria Steinem, Robert Bly, Natalie
Goldberg, and Stephen Covey. 3 crs. (V)



-

HUII 324 WoillH{ ll{ HW
In this class, students will explore the movies as a

powerful medium through which our culture express-
es attitudes about women. The course will cover a

wide range of films, from silent to contemporary, and
discuss the stars behind the films and female direcrors
past and present. 3 crs. (F)

HUfit 325 IIUN AND UilITTD STATES SO(ITW
An exploration of the interrelatedness of U.S. fllms
and events of ihe twentieth century. How has the re-
current problem of assimilating immigrant cultures
manifested itself in motion pictures? How have the
world rvars affected the status of women and how
have women been viewed in films? How does the
perceived gap between the generations appear in mo-
tion pictures? To what extent do films reflect reality
and to what extent do they provide escape? J crs.
(F,Su)

HUIh 326 TIM AS ART

This course considers how film can be distinguished
from the other arts and what sons of issues the mak-
ers of motion pictures have been concerned with. Stu-
dents will look at early narrative and "trickfilms,'' si-
lent comedies, dramas, epics, westerns, musicals, doc-
umentaries, cinema ueritE, and other forms to formu-
late a definition o[ what lilm as art mav be about.
3 crs. (Sp)

HUItt 327 st(ol{trYEAR JAPAI{ISI I

This class, a continuation of firsryearJapanese, will
study advanced grammar with an emphasis on Japa-
nese culture and business. I crs. (F)

HUIII328 SI(OI{D-YTAR JAPANTST II

This class, a continuation of second-yearJapanese I,
will study advanced grammar with an emphasis on
Japanese culture and business. 3 crs. (W)

HUTII329 ST(OND-YTAR JAPANESE III

This class, a continuation of second-year Japanese II,
will continue the study of advanced grammar with an
emphasis onJapanese culture and business. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUIII 332 fiITICAt THINI(ING I.ANGUAGT AilD CUI.TURT

Critical thinking, once considered an embodiment of
absolute principles, is now understood to be relative,
itself a product of culture and language. It is culture
and language that prescribe logic, define "reasonable-
ness," designate values, decree what is real and tells
people who they are. Siudents will investigate televi-
sion and print media to apply new critical thinking
skills and cross-cultural perspectives to the languages
of entertainment, politics, gender, work, and mass
consumption. 3 crs. (V)

HUttl 334 HUltANlTttS pIRSpt$tvtS

This humanities survey will cover masterworks from
across disciplines, periods, and cultures. Students will
study the qualities which would make a foundation
least stable, least likely to serve as a basis for thought
or actions. Our crumbly, slippery, yet culturally defini
tive texts will include bits and pieces from Plato, Con-
fucius, Sei Shonogon, Montaigne, Cretien de Troyes,
Beeihoven, Brothers Grimm 

- 
and others. 3 crs. (F)

HUIII336 THT TTIVIATE SHAMAN

This class will trace the origins of Occidental shaman-
ism fiom Siberia through Sumerian, Hebraic-Egyptian,
Greco-Roman, and Melanesian mythology with a fo-
cus on matriarchal patterns, especially the cult of Isis
and the association of sibyls with the Delphic oracle.
Guest lecturers, films, slide presentations, and a visit
to the art institute are included. 3 crs. (N7)

HUM 338 GtTl( SHAilANISM: THt WHITI c0DDISs
Students will study the origins of Celtic shamanism;
discover how the Gallic pantheon remains alive;
learn about tlie Druidic cult, leylines, stone tors, earth
mounds, chalk figures, Stonehenge, and Glastonbury.
The class will organize patterns of personal myth
around the Celtic Year Wheel and devise a ceremony
to celebrate the Cehic New Year. 3 crs. (F)

HUIUT 339 SO(ITil AND CUTTURT IN INDIA
This course will provide an overall view of Indian so-
ciety and culture. Classes will include discussion of
India's history, religion, philosophy, arts, and litera-
ture with the help of slides and visual aids. 3 crs. (S)

HUM 340 TWINTITTH-(TNTURY (HINEST CUI.TURT

Twentieth-century China has frequently gone through
major historical changes: tl're downfall of the Qing
Dynasty - the ending of imperial China; the 1911
revolution 

- China's first experiment in democracy;
the founding of the People's R.epublic rvith the bor-
rowed orthodoxy of Marxism; the Cultural Revolution
and the ongoing economic and political reform. This
class will examine the fundamental cultural values
and political traditions which have always governed
Chinese society. I crs. (S)

HUIUT 34I INTRODUCTIOI{ TO THI AIUIISH

Amish is an ethno-religious group ol approximately
130,000 people. During this introductory class, stu-
dents will cover the origins of the Amish, current be-
liefs and practices, and problems of Amish life. The
course will focus on how technology can interfere
with family and community lif'e, and how people can
better manage technology in their orvn lives. The
Amish culture will be used as a model to reflect on
current lifestyles. There will be lecture, video, discus-
sions, and exercises to illustrate key concepts of
Amish life. 1-2 crs. (Sp)

HUIII 344 THT HOTO(AUST _ A JTW'S VITWPOINT

This course will focus on the dissemination of the Eu-
ropean Jews during World War II. Discussions in
class will emphasize the plans made by Hitler and his
associates to eliminate Jews fiom the world. 3 crs.
(\r)

HUIII345 JTWS IN (RISIS - HIRT A}ID ABROAD

This course will fbcus on how Jews are dealing with
the environments in which they live in the United
States and in Israel or other foreign lands. There will
be emphasis on the changing opinions of -fews about
Jews and how they are managing each crisis both
here and elsewhere. 3 crs. (Sp)



HUM 346 GENING A(SUAINTED WITH JEWS

This course wiil acquaint the student with Jews and
their ways of life, their philosophies, and their cus-
toms. Students will study howJews function in the
United States today. 3 crs. (F)

HUII 347 JAPA]ItSI (UITURI: UNDERSTANDII{G THt JAPANISI

This course is designed to study various distinctive
characteristics ofJapanese culture and cultural values
and norms which aff'ect the way Japanese people
communicate face to face. In everyday life and in
business settings Japanese values, communication
style, and interpersonal relationships will be exam-
ined. Lectures, films, videotapes, and exercises will be
used as sources of discussion. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUIII 348 S(OTTISH (UIIURT I

Tlris course traces and analyzes the development of
the historic components of Scottish cultural identity
from antiquity through the mid-eighteenth century.

3 crs. (Sp)

HUill 349 SCoTTISH (UUURI il
Scotland in 7760 was a lanci and people stripped of a

national and cultural identity. Over time, however, an
amazing revival of that ancient culture into the mod-
ern world created a unique blend of Highland and
Lowland, old and new, that which is now recognized
as the contemporary Scottish stereotype. 3 crs. (F)

HUil 350 Wotil{, fi1til, AND tAMtutS lN tStAMt( So(ITY
This course will go beyond the common Western ste-
reotypes and will provide students with a realistic
vieq.' of the contemporary male and female relations
in Islamic societies. The interrelationship of gender,
marriage, work, the economy, and politics will be dis-
cussed. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUill35l BtA(K tDIitTlTY, RAOAT PouTt(t
A}ID ISI.AITI II{ IHT UI{ITTD STATES

In this course students trace the history of Black Na-
tionalism and Islam in the United States from the ar-
rival of first enslaved Africans to the present time. Stu-
dents will study U.S. racial politics and examine Islam
in the United States from a theological point of view.
Students will also compare this religion with main-
stream Islam as practiced in the Middle East and study
the doctrinal changes in the United States. 3 crs. (W)

HUII352 THI fiANGII{G ATRIG

This course examines the contemporary Africa in
terms of its triple heritage: indigenous, Islamic, and
lJfestem. The development of the existing social, eco-
nomic, cultural, and political orders within the conti-
nent, influenced by dilferent internal and external fac-
tors, will be discussed in class. 3 crs. (Su)

HUIll353 THI ItlAGlOt ilIYSTIRY REVOIUTION: IHE'60s
A post-mortem of the '60s as enlightenment and dark
ages, as revolution and reaction, as fad and eternal
truth, freedom and failure, insight and madness, pure
play and classic tragedy. Students will relate that dras-
tic decade to their own indi'r'idual desires, dreads, and
identities, as well as to those of the United States cur-
rently. The class will not only analyze the '60s, it will
try to catch some of the period's resonance to better
understand the time, the experience, its cultural and
human relevance. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUM 354 NAIIVT AIUIIRI(AN (UITURT

This course will combine literature and practical ex-
perience in investigating the ceremonies and rituals
of Native American cultures. Vith an emphasis on La-
kota traditions, native speakers will discuss their be-
liefs and offer students the opportunity to participate
in various ceremonies. 3 crs. (variable)

HUIII356 BTING S(ONISH I}I NORTH ATIIRICA

Annually, hundreds of thousands of people from Hal-
ifax to Honolulu, from every walk of life, attend Scot-
tish games and gatherings. Though most are far re-
moved from Scotland by generations and geography,
there are none more fervent. \7hat are the visible and
invisible forces that drive them? 3 crs. (variable)

HUIII 358 NATIVT AIIIERI(AN ART AI{D ARffITEOURT
This course examines the rich cultural heritage of Na-
tive Americans through their ceremonial and utilitari-
an architecture and artistic expression. An exploration
of myths and legends will bring an understanding of
the symbolic and abstracted art forrns, while a survey
of Native American architecture will reveal the climat-
ic and physical environment, the highly stratified so-
cial systems, and the building techniques of the ab-
original peoples of North America. 3 crs. (S)

HUIII 360 THT INVISIBTE TIfRANT:

IIIODTRI{ IIIASS CUTTURT AND THT INDIVIDUAL'S ]ATE

Culture is always the invisible throne supporting the
reputed masters of human society: politics, econom-
ics, technology, education, religion, art. Culture sub-
tly molds these to its own shape while it remains un-
detected. Through film, television, advertising, litera-
ture, newspapers, sports, and celebrity-spectacles,
and by comparison with other cultures, students will
investigate the pervasive influence mass culture has
on the sense of identity, notions of community, and
on versions of wisdom and human fate. Looking for
options for human insight, students will retrace soci-
ety's steps from stone arrowhead to Salad Shooter,
from peace pipe to Marlboro Lights. 3 crs. (Su)

HUM 4I5 UNDIRSIANDING JAPANIST (UI.TURT,

I.ANGUAG[, AIID BUSINTSS

Students will be taught an overview of the structure
and function of Japanese business, management tech-
niques, human resource management, Japanese busi-
ness culture, and basic knowledge and pronunciation
of the Japanese language. The distribution of goods
and services and how this creates barriers to the Jap-
anese market will also be discussed. This class will
offer an optional two-week study in Japan for addi-
tional credit. 3 crs. (variable)

Hulll4lS PtOPLtS AND PIA([S: D[Vlt0PlNG WORID

This course will provide students with the fundamen-
tal geographical knowledge of the Third lVorld coun-
tries and their path towards development. Students
become familiar with the regional (that is, cultural,
economic, political, and environmental) similarities
and differences throughout the developing world.
Students learn that each region has a distinct charac-
ter, but that global processes bind all regions together
into an interdependent web. 3 crs. (V)



HUI{I419 CUTTURTS OT THT WORTD

World civilizations have over centuries developed dis-
tinct, unique, and utterly fascinating cultures of the
world. In this interactive course, students will choose
cultures that are of particular interest to them and
study these in depth. 3 crs. (Sp,\fl)

HUM 420 INIRODUCTIOII TO GRADUATE STUDITS

Learning the research processes and academic models
for preparing a meaningful graduate program will
help students to succeed at the master's level of ad-
vanced study. In this workshop, students learn how
to research and construct an acceptable proposal for
a master's thesis using a paradigm that is apprnpriate
for their disciplines. 3 crs. (F)

HUIN 42I (UI.TURT O] THE MIDDIE IAST

This course will provide studenrs with an opporrunity
to better understand Islamic culture and way of life.
Students will view selected films produced by film-
makers from Arabic, Turkish, Persian, and Iraqi coun-
tries. Class sessions will include viewing of films and
discussing the issues of culture which they illustrate.
3 crs. (F)

I,ITSRATURT &}ID PSTTRV

tII 2(}I TNGIISH UTTRATURI

This course is an overview of British and United
States literature from the fourteenth to the twentieth
centuries. Prerequisite: admitted Early Scholars only.
3 crs. (F)

I.IT 308 IARI.Y IIIODTRil BRITISH TITIRATURT

Genteel and oh-so-proper Victorians faced ideas of
revolutionary thinkers like Freud, Darwin, and Marx

- ideas attacking their deeply held moral and reli-
gious truths. The course traces the early modern Brit-
ish novel through this turbulent inteilectual period.
Works to be discussed include E.M. Forster's A Room
uitb a Vieu), Joseph Conrad's Tbe Secret Sbarer, Tho-
mas Hardy's 2ss, HenryJames'TheTurnof tbe
Screw, H.G. WellJ The Time Macbine, and Virginia
Voolf's To tbe ligbthouse. 3 crs. (variable)

I,IT 3IO TWNTIETH-CINTURY U.S. WOfiIE}I WRIITRS
Beginning with Kate Chopin's Tbe Auakening, the
class will explore the richness of the early twentieth-
century Ll.S. women fiction writers, including, in ad-
dition to Chopin, Charlotte Perkins Gilman, Edith
\fharton, Vilia Cather, Zora Neale Hurston, Tillie Ols-
en, and Shirley Jackson. 3 crs. (variable)

uI3l I TWINT|ETH-(II{IURY U.S. WottltN WRTTIRS il
The middle and more recent periods of twentieth-
century U.S. women writers will be explored in this
course: works by such writers as Carson McCullers,
Flannery O'Connor, Maya Angelou, Toni Morrison,
Joyce Carol Oates, Jane Smiley, An-ry Tan, and Port-
land's own Ursula K. LeGuin. 3 crs. (variable)

LlT 316 sHAr([sPrARr I

This course is an introduction to, or re-acquaintance
with, Villiam Shakespeare. The class will read
through plays which depict some not-so-adept heads
of state, including Julius Caesar, Ricbard II, King
Lear, and Macbetb.3 crs. (F)

UT 3I7 SHAKTSPTART II

This course will read some of Shakespeare's major
comedies and note the many levels of humor he uses
in making his works even more enloyable tl:ran Rose-
anne and l$/ayne's lVorld. Included will be A Comedy
of Errors, Twelftb Nigbt, A Midsumm.er Nigbt's Dream,
and 7he Tempest.3 crs. (W)

LlT 3t8 SI|AKISPIARE ill
This course will deal with some of Shakespeare's ma-
jor tragedies and will follow the classical. definition of
tragedy as it pertains to Shakespeare's works. Includ-
ed will be: Hamlet, Otbello, Macbetb, Julius Caesar,
and Ricbard II.3 crs. (Sp)

IIT 326 NATURT I.ITTRATURT

The mountains and deserts and the outdoors general-
ly have a way of calling out the best in people as in-
dividuals, and they also inspire many of the best writ-
ers. For this class, students will read the works of
such writers as John Muir, Edward Abbey, John
McPhee, tsarry Lopez, and Annie Dillard, among oth-
ers. \il/henever possible, this class will meet outside,
and will include walks around Marylhurst's beautiful
campus and along the old highway toward Lake Os-
wego. I crs. (Su)

IIT 327 VICTORIAI{ UITRATURI
The broad, diverse, and wondrously rich period of
English literature known as rhe Victorian period will
be covered in this course. Students will examine nov-
els, poetry, and prose of such writers as Charlotte
Bront€, George Eliot, Charles Dickens, Tennyson,
Browning, Arnold, Ruskin, Pater, and Ifilde, ancl the
pre-Raphaelite artists and poets. 3 crs. (variable)

uT 328 IHI RofIANT|(S
This course will focus on poems by Byron, Keats,
Shelley, Coleridge, Wordsworrh, and Blake. It will
also include a reading of Mary Shelley's novel, Fran-
kenstein. Interspersed among the readings of the ma-
tor poets will be readings of lesser-known women
poets of this brief but imporrant period (1785-f 832)
in English literature. 3 crs. (variable)

uT 329IHt t{ovil
This class will study the novel as a genre from its be-
ginnings to the present. Authors to be read include
Defoe, Austen, George Eliot, Haq'thome, Stendhal.
Sand, Dostoevsky, Faulkner, andJoyce. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

tIT 332 TARTY U.S. IITIRATURT:

TH[ "AiltRlON' REIIAISSA]'l(I

United States literature began with a few renegade
writers who fought the prevalent idea that the British
were the only real writers. The class will'explore U.S.
literature as it comes of age with the help of Ben-
jamin Franklin, J. Hector St. John de Crevecoeur,
Nathaniel Hawthorne, Harriet Beecher Stowe, Her-
man Melville, Ralph Valdo Emerson, Margaret Fuller,
Henry David Thoreau, and Edgar Allan poe. 3 crs.
(variable)

t'r! !iiit ti: ?i; ti
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LIT 333 WlttlAftl STArI0RD

This class will emphasize the spirit of celebration and
compassion expressed in the writing of Oregon's re-
cenr poet laureare, william Stafford. students will
gain knowledge about his r.vork by means of selected
reading, videri- and audiotrpe expcriences, as well as

by personal integrative $'riting tasks. 3 crs. (Su)

TIT 334 CONTIIIIPORARY POTTRY

The aim of this class will be to introduce students t<t

a rvide variety of poets of the United States ftom the
end of the Vorld war II to the present. The students
will attempt to determine whose work still holds ap-
peal and rvhy. Students will also present a brief biog-
raphy of one of their favorite poets. 3 crs. (variable)

I.IT 335 A TOUR O] TNGTISH TITERATURT

An overvierv of British and United States literature
beginning with Chaucer and continuing through the
major periods up to the twentieth century. Other
great writers to be sampled rvill include Shakespeare,
Milton, George Eliot, Melville, Coleridge, Byron, Har-
dy, Twain, James, and Voolf. 3 crs. (tW)

tIT 337 SAIIING OFT THI TDGT OI THI TARIH:

POSTIIIODTRII I.ITTRATURE AND IITT

At certain points in history, events challenge people's
faith in the society's myths and in the artistic conven-
tions that embody those myths. One such time is
now: the Postmodern..foin tl're class for a wild ride
on the escaped imagination of the postmodern for a

look at its cinematic and literary portrayals of shifting
gender, marginal heroes, cyber-people, virtual reali-
ties, and edge-culture. Participants will discover the
fantastic connections it makes betrveen art and life,
and expkrre its liberating versions of the imagination
in these best of times, worst of times. I crs. (V)

UT 338 I.ITTRAIURT AND TRANS(TNDTNG

Is the purpose of literature to hold a mirror up to na-
ture, or provide the self-reflected images of the mir-
ror of the imagination? In this class, students will
transcend the debate and step right through the look-
ing glass. The class will explore literary versions oi
transcendence, transfbrmation, epiphany, and con-
nect them with their ideas and experiences of indi-
vidual growh, insight, and awareness. Students will
use suclr works as Collodi's Pinoccbio, Dickens' ,4

Cbfishnas Carol, Zen Flesh Zen Bones, Tbe Gnostic
Gospels, Idries Shah's The lValt of tbe Su.fi, Vonnegut's
Cat's Cradle, as well as material from Blake, Yeats,
and Lewis Carroll. 3 crs. (Sp)

LII339 ]ROM UIOPIA IO DYSTOPIA

When writers imagine the society of the future, they
are actlrally judging the world of the present and
how it seems destined to shape society tomorrow. In-
creasingly in the modern era, the vision of writers is
more critical than congratulatory, and they are writing
not utopias, but "dystopias." Students will examine
some of these works and the flarved societies they
portray, not only to understand their critique of soci-
ety, but also to discern possibilities for social change
and sources of personal insight. 3 crs. (F)

TIT 340 THT TANTASTI( MIRROR

Fantasy literature presents the reader with mysterious
and profound images of the hulman psyche, and has

always had a magical ability to portray truths other-
rvise often hidden from people. StLrdents will read
folk tales, fairy tales, myths, horror tales, ghost sto-
ries, tales of classic and modern fantasy by such mas-

ters as Ovid, the Brothers Grimm, Tolkien, Poe, Car-

roll, as well as some contemporary writers, ancl in-
vestigate them for their insights into the students'
world and lives. 3 crs. (F)

LlT 342 JAlrttS JoY(t

James Joyce's Ulysses, the most famously difficult
book in the English language, is perhaps the most
enioyable to read. Describing the events ol a single
day, it's the story of art, love, sex, drunkenness, mar-
riage, histclry - and two men who go for a long
walk. This course will be devoted solely to a chapter-
by-chapter reading of this modern classic. 3 crs. (Sp)

tIT 344IHT POITRY OT IYIYSIICISflT

This course will explore the rvays in u'l.rich mystics ol
various religious traditions have attempted, paradoxi-
cally, to communicate the ineffable. Students will
study both Eastern and western traditions in the po-
etry of Blake, Rumi, St. John of the Cross, and several

other poets, as rvell as examine the mystical elements
in the work of more recent wrtiers like Yeats and
Rilke. 3 crs.

ur 346 GoDDISSES 0R rDors 0r PTRVTRSTTY?

The fin-de-siecle phenomenon at the turn of the nine-
teenth century was characterized by the depiction of
women as either decadent and sexually rapacious or
vacuous vessels for the projection of male fantasies.

Students will examine these idols of perversity and
contrast this stereotype \l,ith current images ol the fe-
male provided by contempc-rrary feminist artists. 3 crs.
(sp)

I.1I 35I IRISH TITTRATURT

Literary imagination has been a powerful force in
shaping Ireland's history and culture. Is the "f)natic
heart" possessed by Yeats and other writers inherent
in the culture or a product of centuries of oppression?
To find out, students will read and discuss ancient
myths, modern short stories, and contempcirary nov-
els and poems. 3 crs. (W)

I.II354 ffTTIC POETRY

From ancient Celtic myths and fblk tales to the best

of rnodern lrish and 'Welsh poetry, this course ex-
plores the musical, visceral, and emotionally fierce
poetry of the Celtic tradition. Topics include mytholo-
gy, storytelling, langr,rage, and land.scape. Students
will begin with the Tain Bo Cuailgne'e.nd X4ctbirtr.g-

ton, and finish with l)ylan Thomas and Seamus

Heaney. 3 crs. (variable)

LtT 355 S0EltCt flCItoN
This class will read, view and discuss the science fic-
tion works of jules Verne, H.G. Wells, Isaac Asimov,
Ray tsradbury, Gene Roddenberry, George Lucas,



Steven Spielberg, Margret \(eis. and others. Class dis_
cussion will focus on how, past and present science
fiction works continue to influence the worlcl in rela-
tion to the social, religious, and political structure,s.
This class will expbre such quesrions as: Will there
ever be a utopian society? Will the definitkrn of hu-
man relationships, as people presently experience
them, change? Do UFO's actually make human con-
tacts? 3 crs. (V)

uT 350 THE RoflrAilCt ilovlr
Vhat is it that makes people so incapable of putting
down a good romance novel, .so sad vu,hen it's fin-
ished? In this class students develop a rheory of the
rornance genre and examine the addiction to it as it
is represented in the writing of Chaucer, Dante, Emily
Bront€, Gustave Flaubert, and James Joyce. Armed
with ne'"\' insigirt. they will then dip intc,r Elinor Glyn,
Harlequin, Regency romance, Danielle Steele, and
other favorites, 3 crs. (Sp)

LtT 365 SH0RI ST0RY Oil Fttll:
WAR, ITHIIICIW, AI{D RIITS Or PASSAGT

Students will read a series of short stories in /ir:e
American Sbort Story Valume I, then compare and
contrast the fllm versions. Themes of rvar (Civil War,
frontier wars, \forld Var i, and lVorld !/ar II), eth-
nicity, and rites of passage are depicted by Arnbrose
Bierce, Stephen Crane, Flannery O'Connor, Sherwood
Anderson, Henry James, Richard Vright, F. Scort
Fitzgerald, Ernest Hemingway, ancl Jr>hn Updike.
3 crs, (Su)

UT 366 SH0RT STOftY Oil Fil.il:
(UI,TURT, TRAGI( INYTH, A}ID ROTIAI{TI( PARABI.T

Students will read a series of short stories in Z7:e
American Sbort .ttory Volttme II, then compare ancl
contrast their film versions as these depict the human
condition within the contexts of culture-cla.sh, arciie_
typal dynamic between father ancl son, class struggle,
and Romantic parable. Authors include Nathaniel
Flawthorne, Mark Twain, Willa Cather, Katherine
Anne Porter, Villiam Faulkner, and ErneslJ. Gaines.
3 crs. (Sp)

tIT 406 THI TITTRATURI OF HOfiIT

In this course several works are explored which cen-
ter around the concept of home, whetl"rer that be a
physical building, or one's roots, or what ries the per-
son down but also gives the indiviclual a foundation,
a sense of connection. Texts will include Marilynee
Robinson's Hou,sekeeping, Tracy Kidder's Ilouse,
Vendell Berry's Home Economics: Foulteen Essals,
Scott Russell Sanders' Writing From tbe Center, anc],
Nancy Mairs' Remembering tbe Bone llouse; An Erot_
ics of Place and .Space. 3 crs. (F)

WRlTllilG

rst t00 lsr TUTonnt
The ESL tutorial is for students needing assistance in
reading, writing, and speaking the English language
Contact chair of the Humanities f)epartment prior to
registration. 1-6 crs. (F,!f,Sp,Su)

WR IO(l [ASI( GRAMfiAR
This course is designed to accommodate students
both with ancl 'nvithout gralnmar background. Stu-
dents will revietv basic parts of speech (nouns, pro-
nouns, adverl:rs, and so tbrth) and sentence construc_
tions (noun constrllctions, rnodifiers, and so fbrtli),
discr-rss rules fbr prrnctuation and standarcl written
English, and learn how to r.tse active ancl passive verlr
forms and modifiers both simple and complex. Ulti-
mately, students will learn more about a writer's sty_
listic options. 3 crs. (variable)

WR IO2 WRIIII{G FON COil.EGT

This class is designed frrr non-nativr speakers and
those students who need help meeting the standards
of academic D'riting. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

wR t2t pRAotilt sKil.ts toR ttspRovtilc wRtTtNG
This course will l-relp students learn the conventions
of academic rvriting ancl critical thinking through
reading, q/riting. ancl discu.ssions. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

WR 122 ARGUIrf,tl{T Al{D pERSUAStotl

Students in this class w.iil practice cleveloping logical
and cofierent arguments that are adequately sllpp()rt_
ed and documented. Prerequisite; aclmittecl Early
Sclrolars only. 3 crs. (W)

wR 200 wRtTtltc woRKsH0P IoR rA(
An oppor-tunity fbr tlrose completing IAC 100 rvork_
shop to polish acaclemic writing and research skills.
I cr. (Su)

WR 2IO CRTATIVT WRITI}IG
This course develops the student s ability to discover
truth and communicate it effectively and pleasingly
by writing non-fiction, fiction, end poetry. prerequi_
site: admitted Early Scholars only. 3 crs. (Sp)

wR 2t4 [Ust]ttss wnmilG
'fhis course clevelops busincss communication skills
with an emphasis on writing. lt focuses on rhe styles
and fbnnats of business correspondence, memos, let_
ters, r€sum€s, and business reports. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

Wn 222 BASIC WRITING ll: UllBtOCK[{G THE WR|T[R,S trilND
A high school student was once asked ,,What do writ_
ers do?" The student ans',vered: ,'They use perfect
grammar and hold tlieir pencils very right.', in rhis
course, students will briefly glance at ,,perfect gram-
mar" and then take a closer look at what this ,.tight

pencil" is all about. The class will work on opening
up ihe natural writer, wltether the end product be a
term paper on astrophysics or a novel. 3 crs.
(F,\v,Sp)

WR 225 DIRICTTD WRITIIIG TOR PTA SIUDTNTS
For students considering essay development success
in PLA or in other classes, this course will target indi-
vidual writing styles and design strategies for analyti-
cal thinking. l-2 crs. (F,\tf,Sp,Su)

wR226/325/326 DIRTCITD WRtTn{G rOR ptA STUDTNTS

These credit options exist for students who wish to
augment their background in syntax, compositior]
techniques, and style awareness. See \7R 22j course
description for general details. 1-2 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)



wt ?27 wRtTff{G FoR sUC{ESS tru pU
For the student who beneflts fiom group learning,
this class oflers guiclelines for clesigning ancl editing
eff-ective essays, especially for FI-A portf<rlio develop-
rnLrnf. 3 crs. (W)

wR 250 RESEAR$| UWmtTll€G

Students in this class will learn the appropriate skills
and tools to undertake aca.demic and field research at
the undergracluate level. Prerequisite: aclmitted Early
Scholars only. 3 crs. (F)

WR 302 FRIETANff TRAVE!. WRITItrG

Travel near and lar, write travel-related articles, ancl
get paicl for it? Yes, when one iearns the process! In a

supportive workshop environment. students will
learn how to construct creative and well-slanted ideas
fr<rm major trends, how to analyze the travel markets,
and how to get tllose assignrnents. Research and pre-
travel tips r.vill also be shared. I crs. (Sp)

WR 303 €RTAT$VT WRITII{G

Developing self-confidence in the studeni's . /riting
skills is a rnaior oblective ol this course. Stuclents will
enfoy the challenge of experimenting with a number
of literary forms and writing ter:hniques fbcused on
persc'nal insights and rnemories. 3 crs. (F,\{/,Sp,Su)

WH 304 WAMNG PCIETRY

In this class, students will g;enerate poerns in and out
cf class time, and share their work aloucl. Students
will discuss v:rrious poetic technioues and read fronr
a nurnber of contemporary poets. No experience of
writing poetry is necessary. 3 crs. (rrariable)

wn 30s GaAffi wnffiHG
Students will learn the procedures and process fr.lr

writing successfiii grant proposals. They will explore
cliverse funding opportunities and relate to specific
areas of interest. Each student rvill review and evalu-
ate a sample of prop<>sals and develop a specific pro-
posal in the student's own interest area. 3 crs. (vari-
rble)

WR 306 THE WONMS Of &CADEffiI(

AHD $I[LD KESIAHCH WRdTItrG

For those f'eeling a bit rusty about their academia and
field researcl-r skills, this course introcluces lvriting re-
search papers for unrJergradrrate level classes. It nzill
acquaint stuclents with both academic and field ie-
search stratel4ies, with appropriate writing and frrct-
noting styles, an<l will cover other skills needed for
undertaking simple or complex nesearch papcrs.
3 crs. (F,W)

WR 307 rR[EtAt{CE VtrtlTlllG: Tl{t ffiARil[T!ruG (SroruE{T80ru

Focusing on the tools that writers need to sell n()n-
fiction articles, this course covers the basics of
fieelancing. Students learrr how to define maior and
minor trends; l-lo.,v to fin<l and focus icleas that t:clitors
rvant; how to a111lr1z:: freel;rnce markets; ancl how kt
write irresistible query letters - the writer's basic ve-
hicle for getting assignments. 3 crs. (Sp)

WR 323 8EY0ll0 THE EAS|(S: 0ll WnffilHG WEtt
College writers are expected to produce good aca-
demic papers on a variety of subjects, some interest-
ing, some boring. Thi-. advanced class u'ill help stu-
clents rvho $,/ant to rvrite high quality papers with
minimal stress. Class rvill meet only five times. Stu-
clents rvill meet individually rvith the instructor for
help in completing outside assignments. 3 crs.
(F,w,Sp,Su)

WR 327 SCRMMWRMNG WORXSHOP

The screenplay is the "C;reat American Novel' of the
'90s. This screenwriting workshop is designed to pro-
vicle stucients a solid tbundation for their screenplay.
The crati and business of screenwriting, format, and
dramatic structure will be discussed. Students will
plot, research, prepare, and write the first acts of their
scripts. 3 crs. (Su)

WR 328 POWER TI{ROUGH PA!${
'{'his collaborative learning opportunity emphasizes
the prodr,rctive techniques for identifying and healing
the u,ouncledness experienced, either directly or indi-
rectly. Participants will develop writing skills and var-
ious methods usefr-rl in expressing spiritual connect-
e<lness. This class is cJesigned especially for social sci-
ences ancl human studies ntaiors. 3 crs- (Sp)

wn 329 mAKtt{G WAVTS WITH W0RDS:

A POETRY WRITING WORKS}IOP

The goal of this class is to invigorate the understancl-
ing of poetry though the following experiences: craf[
lecture, onsite writing activities, individual conferenc-
es, filrns, ancl selected reading of contemporary poets
(such as lfilliam Stafford, tJfallace Stevens, Carolyn
Kizer, Robert Hass, and Sharon Olds). Special atten-
tkrn will be given to developing the writing process
as a clirect response to reality. 3 crs. (p';

wR 330 SALANC|HG !t{f [!r{E:

A POTTRY WRITING WORil5I{OP
rJ(rilliarn Stafford describes poetry as "lucky conversa-
tion transcribed." Students can increase their practical
writing skills hy recognizing the rhythm and reason
in verbalizecl langr-rage. In this class, special ernphasis
rvill be given to poetry as writing process for making
connections between the arts and life experiences.
Pro<luctive feedback will form an integral part of this
learning activity. 3 crs. (W)

WM ffi! POWEM OT THE WORD:

A POITNY WNM!flG WCINKSHOP
'Ihis class will involve participants in the snrcly of po-
ets whose works reveal the l-reahng process of lan-
guage. Through selecteci reacling and classroom dis-
cussionr learners will identify their orvn voices as
writers. Constnlctive feeclback will assist students t()
develop their sense of style and technique. J crs.
(variable)



WR 336 COHTFffiPORARY SHONT FKIION
Tl"ris cr.rurse is a short story writing class which exarn-
ines the development of the form. Tllere will lrc
guided discussions, rvritten exerci.ses, two stories
written fiom models studied in class, infitrmal cri-
fique of studen[ work, and mutual assistance ancl en-
couragernent. Students rvill stucly the stories of
Fitzgerald, l{emingway, and Faulkner. Sequence con-
tinues into winl,er ancl spring terms. 3 crsi (F)

WR 337 CONTTffiPONAftY $HSAT TKTMru
A continuation of WR 336. Students write stories
wliile studying Flannery O Connor, _|.D. Salinger, ancl

Johri Cheever. 3 crs. (W)

WR 338 (OffTEMPORARY S}IORT FICTIOI{

A continuation of VR 337. dn examination of tech-
nique in twentieth-century short fiction of the United
States. Students write stories while studying models
by Oatcs, Carver, LeGuin, Dubus, and others. J crs.
(sp)

WR 339 WRlTlffiG SHOflT FKT!Si{: trAGlCAl. RIAUSffi
Stuclents write ancl revise a short study, stuciy sbries
written by Villiam Faulkner and Gabriel Garcia-Mar-
quez, propose a definition of "magical realism," com-
plete written exercises on the componenis of fictirx,
and discr-rss rnagical realist elements in Wim \ffenders'
ftlrn, Wiregs of De.sire. The class will meet two weeks
later to critique stu<ient stories, and again two rveeks
after that to critique rewrites. Workshop is limited t<r

eight students. Reading assignment to be con-rpleted
befbre first session. 3 crs. (variable)

WR 372 FlELO filFTllODS: PLACET ISSUE$ Al{l} PE0Pl.t
The humanities draws its rnaterial from the places
where pe<>ple live as well as from the issues tliat
people define as imponanr. Students will learn how
to trace tire lives and activities of people, how to un-
ravel historical and contemporary issues from the
places where people work and live, and how tcr

identify a particular issue f'or researciring and study-
ing in the field. Field trips to historical societies, his-
torical places, ancl nearby towns and neighborhotxls
will tre included. 3 crs. (W)

Wn 375 mY WRFIAG MKIIE: Flffil0t{ 0R l{ON-Fl(fmff?
Students will explore in a workshop fbrrnat the many
possibilities fbr writing and markering fiction and
non-fiction. Students will learn how to identify and
research ideas frorn the past and present. and hovi'to
get started on serious writing proiects. Vhether nrag-
azine articles or book-length novels, students will
learn the basics, identify aspirations, and develop a
personal writing plan. 3 crs. (Su)

WR 376 VYRITII{G T!*E I{OVTK CIIARACffNHATION
A character's self-concept is a key to lmth character
and pk)t. llecause characters will work to becure
m<-rre of who tliey think they are, writers begin their
stories and build tension by creating the character
and the situation c()nflict. In this r:ourse, students lvill
explore the core of dtaracterization, create in-depth
cltaracter stllclies using numer<)us creative moclels,
and learn h()w ciraracters help stories tail or succeecl.
3 crs. (F)

WR 3rI WsRIT!ff6 TF{E N0VE[: P!.OT ANn 5T0RY ttHt
Building novels that stand tall and rnove swiftly rath-
er than sag ctr fizzle is the f<tcus ol this class. Students
learn io identify reading and publishin;4 trend$, anc!
to develop a fictional idea and tlierue into a s1>ell..

lrinding plot and story line wit]r a plarrsilrlc prenrire.
3 crs. (W)

WR 37& WRIT$IUG T&{[ $$SV$!.r r"'ffiAPTER #Y (HAprfltr

irt t r'"orl.lslxrJ) {"inr/irotuncnt <tf creative a_rri lively
support, students will work on tlrcir novels, chapter
by chapter" Vorking frclrn an annot2rted outline, they
will fhrther shape ancl detine their protagonist and
antagonist, work on plausiLrle character action arld di-
alog, and cieveiop relevant descripiion. Stu{.tents learn
to assess the overall narrative flow in order to Llncov-
er and correct ilaws in premise, plot, and storyline.
'Ihe protocol fbr marketing a novel will aiso be cov-
ered. 3 crs. (Sp)

WR 4OS AI}VAO{EEN SffiORT $TORY WOflTSHOP:
THE OffiHIsflEruT VOI$
Stuclents rvill learn to identify ancl write a story in the
aLlthorial-()rnniscient point of view, using models by
isak Dinesen and Gabriel Garcia-Marquez. There will
ire guided discussions on point of view, lvritten exer-
cises, assigned stories for stu<ly, informal in-class cri-
tique of student work, and mutual support and en-
coilragement. Stuclents will write and revise ()ne .!it()-
ry. 3 crs. (Su)

wa 405 nA$c$ 0$ T[JT0R|?{G fl{ A WR|T|HG ffffirrR
This course is f'or sttadents who are interi:.:ied iit be-
corning peer tutors in the Writing Center. Classes rvill
include written assignrnents and practice tutoring ex-
ercises. 3 crs. (variable)

WR 493 ffig$[ARCH PROJE{T

This clas;s provides the student with a unique ()ppor-
tunity to combine a major alea of study with specific
research in an area of interest to the student. Contact
cirair of the Humanities Department prior to registra-
tion. 5 crs. (F,'W,Sp,Su)

Deporfmemt of Hwmotdtiet
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Bepantnnenf of
I F{TERDISCIPN"INARY STUDIES

fihsir: ft*cry E. Olszewski

he Department of Interdisciplinary
Studies supports individually crafted
programs based on the student's

unique interests. All degree plans incorpo-
rate an interdisciplinary perspective that
enlightens broad areas of human coflcern,
with particular emphasis on leadership and
responsibilrty. The undergraduate program
is designed with serious students in mind _.
students with eclectic interests, high expec-
tations for scholarship, and a commitment
to public service and contribution.

Yi"{ * PURPOS$ 0[ t]tT[ft Dt5fl p!.il{ARy STut}t[S:
-Ihe undergraduate interdisciplinary studies degree
program involves a highly specialized eclucational de-
gree plan offering beneflts to students in three mein
areas. First, students are exposed to a broad range of
coursework. The ability to think broadly and critically
about contemporary issues is becorning increasingly
imp<lrtant in the complex and rapidly shrinking con-
temporary world. The interclisciplinary degree is de-
signed to help students prepare fbr this realiry by de-
veloping an interdisciplinary perspective on the l-ru-
man condition, as 'r,vell as fbster intellectual resource,
fulness, resiliency, ethical responsibility, and a sense
of service for the improvement of the wider human
community.

Second, the maior allows students, with the help
of their advisor, to plan a highly customized degree.
Students are able to combine two or tlrree areas of
study that are specifically relevant to their acadenric
and career gozrls.

Third, academic excellence is stressed throughout
the degree program. Students begin with a mission
statement that outlines tl'reir plan for study and the
benefits such an integrative approach will have. Stu-
dents then work closely rvith the interdisciplinary
studies advisor throughout their degree program, en-
suring all aspects of the clegree plan are r.vell con-
nectcd to the student's nission stateillent. Finally, stu-
dents complete an internsirip and a senior paper or
project of sound academic work, the capstone of the
interdisciplinary studies degree.

To achieve this purpose, stuclents receive assis-
tance in piannir-rg an educationirl ltrogram based on
solid writing and math skills, qualitarive and quantita-
tive research abilities, integratecl coursework from se-
lectecl disciplines, and an internsliip. Stuclents are
urged to consicler their prospects for gracluate study
and professional :rclvancrment rvlren planning u pro-
gram in interdi.sciplinary str-rdies.

GEI{tRAt r.rARilr}tG oul(oilrs
The undergraduate program leading to the B.A. in in-
terclisciplinary studies is designed to help studenrs
. del'elop anrl ti.rllill an ac:rclemic plerr that is rooted

in a sense of personal rlission:

achieve an interdisciplinary perspective based on
solid academic attainments;
enhance the broad base of learnings and skills that
are part of a liberal aris education; and
share these accomplishments with the community
through personal, civic, professional, and scholarly
lif'e.

REOUIRTMTilTS FOR A BA(HETOR Of ARIS DTGNTI WIH A
INAJOR II{ IIIIERDISCIPI.INARY STUDIES
. A minimum of 180 total credits
o A minimum of 60 upper division credits
. A minimunt of 70 credits in the major, 45 of rvhich

mllst be upper division.
. INT 450 Senkrr Seminar (See description under

"LIFE and Senior Seminars.")

MTDI DISTRIBUTPil II{ IHT IilTTRDIS(IPTINARY TIAJOR

With the advisor's help, students plan a credit ar-
rangement that provides a broad background in se-
lected academic disciplines. Credits are distributed in
the major as follows:
INT 201 Portfolio Development ..., I cr.
INT 3i1-329 Core Courses ,..........12 crs.

(Students choose four of INT 311-329)
SS 212 Statistics in the Social Sciences.................3 crs.
Integrative study in two or three areas.,........... 43 crs.
INT 489 Life Seminar ..................... J crs.

(Students choose one of four seminars)
INT zt94 Internship .........................3 crs.
INT 497 Senior Paper or Project ... J crs"

Total Credits in Major....... 70 crs.

II{TTGRATIVT SIUDY

Together, the student and advisor plan the 43 creclits
in the integrative studies portion of the major. A total
of 43 credits are distributed in two or three acadenric
disciplines (depending on the srudent's interests) ac-
cording to the follon'ing pattern:
For students integrating two disciplines:
. Area l. .... minimum of 21 crs.

.... rninimum of 18 crs.
TotaI ............ 43 crs.

. Area 2....................

For students integrating three disciplines:
- Area 1.................... minimum of 15 crs.
. Area 2.................... minimum of 12 crs.

" Area 3.. ................. minimum of 12 crs.
Total ....,....... 43 crs.

ilFt At{o sEt{toR sEstHARs
All Marylhurst str.rdents are required to take INT 450
Senior Seminar to fulfill the college graduation re-
qLlirement. Students earning their degrees under pre-
vious catalogs have the option of taking eitlier a 5-
credit LIFE seminar or a 4-credit senior seminar to ful-
fill their graduation requirement. All interdisciplinary
studies maiors are required to take both a LIFE seminar
(INT 489) and a senior seminar (INT 450) to fulfill their
degree requirements"

sEl{t0R sEtil}tAR
The senior seminar is designed to bring together the
str,rdent's college experience in a personally relevant
and empo,'vering rvay. The course is taught by care-
fullv selected ancl trairied tacultv teanrs rvho guide the
stlrdents thror:gh a r:arei-ul a1>plicark)n oi the liberal

t
ii



arts to a topic selected by the str-rdents. A variety of
teaching rnethods are used to help enhance the stu-
dent's critical evaluation skills and information-gath-
ering ability. Students rvork together in groups, using
a variety of acaclemic disciplines, to infbrm the topic
tiiey select. In this way students are able to recognize
the porver of approaching complex issues with the
insights of several academic approaches. In addition,
significant time is spent exploring the nature of cog-
nitive commitments, and the role such commitments
play in daily decision making.

U]E SffiINARS
LIFE seminars are designecl to provide senior-level in-
terdisciplinary learning appropriate for 5 credits.
Many of the seminars have pre-assignments and ex-
tensive projects that must be completed prior to class.
Prior to registering, student should ensure that they
understand the expectations of the syllabus, including
the study requirement to complete a i-credit course.
Registration for the LIFE seminars must be receive by
the registration deadline. Instructors with pre-assign-
ments will send an information letter shortly thereaf-
ter. Students seeking to register alter the deadline will
need the consent of the chair of interdisciplinary
studies and the instructor.

NOTE ON CODES: Each description includes codes
indicating how LIFE Seminars may be used for col-
lege general education requirements (with advisor's
approval). Any seminar may be used for open elec-
tive credit.

&tt{t8At 60ileATmH Rieoffi ffi E$t0ATtor{s
A liberal education sllstains a life of service and
learning. In view of the riches of our intellectual and
cultural heritage, as well as our need to be resilient
and creative while encountering continual change, a
liberal education should be oriented toward the pe-
rennial insights and issues of humanity.

In meeting the general education requirements,
students should select courses which emphasize basic
principles with a broad scope of relevance. Students
should also note prerequisites fbr courses required in
tlie major.

The following guidelines are suggested to meer
the general education requirements for interdiscipli-
nary majors:
. Arts and letters (15 crs.):

Philosophy or religious studies (3 crs.)
Music or art (3 crs.)
Ethics, art, literature, foreign language, theology,
l.ristory (9 crs. total in rwo flelds)

. Communication (6 crs.): Take courses to enhance
public and interpersonal effectiveness, for exam-
ple, Effective Listening, Public Presentations, Inter-
personal Communication, Conflict Studies, Small
Group Communication.

o Iniormation Nlanagement (3 crs.): Take CLL 373
Information Power.

. Math (6 crs.), Take courses to enhance study in
the social and natural sciences, fbr example, col-
lege algebra, statistics, and calculus. Students with
plans for graduate study should take college alge-
bra and statistics.

. Science (9 crs.): Take courses in at least trvo disci-
plines to understand breadth and diversity of sci-
ence, for example, ecology, physics, astronomy, bi-
ology, chemistry, or geology.

. Social Sciences (12 crs.): Emphasize broad, intro-
ductory courses in order to receive a strong theo-
retical perspective of the social sciences. The use
of highly specialized courses fcrr fulfillment of the
social sciences requirement is not recommended.

- Take 6 credits in any one social sciences
discipline.

- Take 3 credits in any two additional social
sciences disciplines (sociology, anthropology,
economics, and political science).

. riTriting (6 crs.)' Take courses that promote critical
and scl.rolarly thinking as well as polished style.
Exampies include English composition, research
writing, or fiction.

t Sll{S PRIO& LEARF{tNS A$Sg$$effHT tptrl} frr{F
TfiewsFtft {mrs$y ihi T*tfi fi{?ilRBt${tF["t${ARy f*At*ft
Students may Llse both PLA and transf-er credits within
their major provided the use of these credits are ap-
proved by the interdisciplinary studies advisor and
meet the lollowing criteria:
. The use of PLA and transfer credits mu.st support

the student's mission statement.
. Transfer credits used in the major cannot be more

than 10 years old without special approval of advi-
sor.

. Transfer and PLA credits must be from academic
disciplines represented by programs at Marylhurst
College.

. Because of the distinct nature of the interdiscipli-
nary studies core courses, PLA and transfer credits
may not be used to fulfill the core course require-
ment.
Students planning to use PLA and transf-er credits

within the interdisciplinary studies maior should meet
with the chair ol interdisciplinary studies early in their
program to plan an appropriate use of such credits.

t{0TE 0t{ w$tiT[trG AHE mATi.i A$$gSsffigNT$

All newly admitted students are required ro take writ-
ing and math assessments administered by the Learn-
ing Assessment Center (lAC). These assessments will
be used during initial advising sessions as a way to
identify basic skills and areas of improvement. Vhen
improvement and updating is necessary for fulfillment
of the academic plan, the advisor may recommend acl-
ditional study in these areas beyoncl the minimum
specified in the college general education require-
ments.

Without strong competence in writing and math,
students cannot approach professional leadership op-
portunities or advanced study with confidence. Be-
cause writing is an indispensable means of efiective
self-expression. Professional competence and scholar-
ly success stands or falls upon writing ability. Similar-
ly, math provides the languap;e and logical underpin-
nings for the natural and social sciences. Mathematics
provides the tools for analysis and decision making in
public and private financial matters.

1ij..;: ; , i :r"



rffi TFAHIruG Af{ I${TERBI$€IPLiATARY FRSfi RAfil
In planning a program of study the student and ad-
visor work together to design an individual program
that meets the student's academic needs. During an
initial advising session the student and advisor spend
time discussing the student's interests and career
goals. After the initial advising sesskrn the student
prepares a mission statement. Using the student's
mission statement as a guide, an educational degree
plan (EDP) is developed. Students then use the EDP

to guide the course of their studies.
Following the development of tl.re EDP students

enroll in INT 201 Portfolio Development. Interdisci-
plinary majors should take INT 201 within two terms
of declaring an interdisciplinary major. t

The educational portfblio is used to 6rganize and
clearly integrate the student's college learning pro-
cess. Included are such items as:
. mission statement;
. educational degree plan;
. course papers;
. course rationales (brief explanations of how spe-

cific courses will serve the student's goal);
. course evaluations (brief summaries of the learn-

ing achieved within a course and how it served
the educational goal)r

. research references and bibliographies (book lists
and other relevant materials serving the student's
education);

. Internship evaluations written by site supervisors;

. senior paper or project integrating learning gained
through general education and the clusters of
courses, and submitted for professional or public
use and peer review; and

. program evaluation (the student's evaluation of
the educational process, the college learning envi-
ronlnent, and the fulfillment of the academic
plan).

t$,*Ttfi ei5(IPi.th{Aft Y ($t Rs[$

IIIT 20I PORTTOI.IO DTVEIOPMTilT

The interdisciplinary portfolio provides students with
a forum to both see, and show how, the disciplines
within the major blend into a unified field of study.
Building from the student's mission statement, the
portfolio incorporates significant projects from the
student's coursework, as well as brief statements ex-
plaining the relationship of the courses included in
the maior to the student's specific interdisciplinary
field of study. In this class students will learn depart-
mental expectations for the portfolio, further develop
the mission statement, and begin preparation of the
portfolio. Students majoring in interdisciplinary stud-
ies should take the portfolio development course
within two terms of their entry into the program. I cr.
(F,SP)

t!{TtnFts{tPilt{AflY (sftt (ouR$f$ {ir{T 3l t- 329}

l1{T 3l I AmlRl(Al{ STUDIIS: LITIRARY AND SPIRITUAI

INS!GHIS

This course considers the passion of the America's
quest for understanding and meaning in its dilemmas,
both historical and contemporary. Using literature
and spirituality as guides, this course examines the
distinctive phases that mark out America's self-under-
standing. Through such an eflort students will arrive
at a deeper awareness of the complexities of social
life in the United States today. 3 crs. (F,V)

INT 312 mnKNG THt (01{l{ECTl01{: PtRSOl{Al. AND

PI.ANTIARY HTAI.ING

This course guides students through an exploration
of systems theory by engaging the meaning of per-
sonal and planetary healing. Readings, exercises,
learning journals, group discussions, papers, and in-
dividualized projects are used as learning tools. Stu-
dents develop skills in questioning underlying as-

sumptions, critical thinking, drawing connections,
and recognizing different perspectives, all important
to the interdisciplinary student. Students will gain a

deeper understanding of themselves as a system and
how they are connected to the planetary system. 3

crs. (\W',Su)

INI313 WOIUITN AND IIITN IN PRODUOIVT PARTNTRSHIP

Changing roles in today's world often lead to confu-
sion, complexity and conflict. As people seek new
roles, men and women have the opportunity to ex-
plore new and different means of communicating and
relating. This course examines the history of male
and female roles in the culture and explores current
male-female communication and relational patterns.
In tiris manner students wiil arrive at a new perspec-
tive: a partnership model that helps men and women
relate appropriately and constructively in a rapidly
changing society. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

l1{I 314 DI(ISIONS: APPIYING ETHI(S I0 SClItlCt
The wonders of science and technology have opened
the doors to numerous new avenues. Advances in
medical treatments and technologies, genetic engi-
neering, and industry have led us forward into a new
age. Yet what are the implications of this movement?
'What role to we as leaders play in the implementa-
tion of such developments? Students in this course
will examine issues of contemporary advances in sci-
ence and technology, and explore the ethical impact
of these advances on our world today. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

INT 3I5 O1{T (U[IURE, IYTANY (UI.TURTS

People are faced today with an increasingly shrinking
world. Once distinct global boundaries are disappear-
ing ancl the need to understand, and learn from, mul-
tiple cultures is a pressing reality This course will
take an interdisciplinary look at the nature of multi-
culturalism. Using the tools of anthropology, sociolo-
gy, economics, political science, and geography, stu-
dents will explore the dynamics of what happens
when more than one cultural group occupies the
same landscape. By doing so, students will possess
an element of understanding critical to effective
movement in the conterrporary world. 3 crs. (Su)
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tNT 450 StNtoR sHull{AR
This course allows students the opportunity to draw
together their liberal arts educarion at Marylhurst Col_
lege in a meaningfr,rl way. Guided by the instructors,
and working together in groups, students researcl-r
and inform a topic of their choosing using the per_
spectives of several academic disciplines. In addition,
students explore the idea of the cognitive commit_
ments surrounding one's belief system, the role such
commitments play in making decisions, and the con_
cept of one's lif-e as a journey. In the accomplishmer-rt
of their research, students will aim less at solving the
problem than at informing the reacler and the public
about the different ways of looking at an issue. 4 crs.
(F,w,Sp,Su)

[{T 489A SuillilloNtD By THr illust
The arts arouse, transform, sati.sfy, and iill the soul
with hope. In this course students will gain a per-
spective on the seminal influence of art on culture.
Students will learn how the arts are interrelated ancl
have enriched one another tl-rrough the ages. Most
importantly, students will build upon rheir skills as
listeners, observers, and critics to become creators of
art themselves 

- conducting an orchestra, playing a
musical instrument, even writing music! AVCM 5 crs.
(Sp,F)

[{T 489( fiAltGI
According to Heraclitus, ,'Nothing encjures but
change" Each life rransirion offers possibilities for
growth and positive change. Every change_ whether
it is in one's relationships, family, career, job, values,
or culture- provides an opportunity for transforma-
tion. In this seminar, students will learn theories and
models of change, and our response to cultural
change. The core project requires participants to se_
lect a change process they wish to initiate, plan the
change, and implement an action plan. Additional re_
search and readings will support the change process.
CMISS/RSP 5 crs. (F,Sp)

II{T 489T ENHAI{ONG fiEAIIVITY
Everyone is creative. Individuals are creative whenev_
er they make decisions, initiate cliange, and find new
solutions to existing challenges. Creativity asks peo_
ple to let go of the Now, take risks, ancl live wiih am_
biguity. They begin to honor dilferent perspectives
and ideas. Resulting breakthroughs can lead to pow_
erful insights and positive creative action. Creativity is
process. This seminar cuts through ol<1 self_percep_
tions that are blocks and barriers to creative action
Participants will begin to apply the latest academic
research on creativity and problem solving to their
current situations. Attendance at initial meeting is re_
quired for completion of class. AtlCMlSSiRSp 5 crs.
(w,Su)

INT 489J EIIITRGII{G THEORIES IN TTIE I{ATURAI. AI{D SOilT
sqtN(ts
This class is intended f<rr advanced stlldents seeking
to confiont ground-breaking nerv insights lrom rec_
ognized pioneers in human knowledge. By attending
lectures sponsored by the Institr_rte fbr Science, Engi_
neering and Public policy students gain a deeper fa_
miliarity wirh the insights that rvill be shaping the in_
tellectual culture and social consciousnesi oithe
1990s and rwenry-firsr cenrury. AVSCI,/RSp 5 crs.
(F,\7)

II{T 489K I.TADTRSHIP WITH II{TIGRITY
This class explores the motivating and principled rea_
sons why people fbllow a variety of leaders. Through
readings, discussions, and short papers, participants
formulate opinions and personal leadership styles for
integrity in tl-reir organizations. Designed to meet di_
verse student needs, this seminar provides the oppor_
Iunity to study proven roles of trust, intimacy and
ethics in empor.verecl leaders ancl their followers. Re_
lationships embodying these essential qualities have a
deep effect in motivating human beingi to follow
leader-s.in healthy organizations. Withour these key
principles leaders are left to archaic and clehumaniz_
ing methods of motivating others. Students discover
the highly effective principles enlightenecl leaders
rely on for interdependent cooperation with others.
CMISS/MG]' 5 crs. (\rz,Su)

sTli[H {&{iR$fr$

INT 494 II{ITRNSHIP

Through internsirip interdisciplinary students focus
their accomplishments on concrete needs whose res_
olution requires maturity and commitment. rifith sup-
port of the advisor and college staff, the student par_
ticipates in a cclmmunity pro,ect requiring thorough
analysis, collaborative work style, and creativity. The
internship culminates in the presentation of a study
or completion of a proiect that contributes to tlte so_
lution of human and cornmunity needs. Variable
creclit. (F,W,Sp,Su)

tNT 497 S${loR PAPTR

The senior paper represents the capstone of the inter_
disciplinary studies major. Using a variery of learning
methods incluciing reading of original sources, library
researtlr. online hihliographic development, and in_
terviews in the professional community, students syn_
tliesizes their inrerdisciplinary studies into a signifi_
cant piece of original work. The senior paper incor-
porates the disciplines included in the maior, thus
clemonstrating broacl and fluent understancling of
each area as .,vell as personal integration of an inter_
disciplinary perspective. Variablc credit. (F,W,Sp,Su)

Deporlment ol lnterdisciplinory Studies
Illorylhurst (ollege

Morylhurst, 0R 97036-025 I
Portlond Mefro: (503) bgl-bZ7g
Outride Porilond ffietro: I -800-634-ggB2
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he Music Department features an
integrated program of study which
combines instruction by master

artists and teachers with state-of-the-art
computer-aided instruction. Music instruc-
tion is available for the general student
body and for music majors and minors in
individual and group perforrnance and in
various courses. Various courses for the
general student include Global Music, En-
joyment of Music, andJazz and popular Mu-
sic. Music majors may pursue performance
studies, sacred music, jazz, or composition
and receive either the bachelor of arts
(8.A.) or bachelor of music (8.M.) degree.

The faculty is comrnitted to preparing the
music graduate for competition in the mar-
ketplace, whether it be in teaching, perfor-
mance, the music industry, or successful
matriculation to graduate level studies. For
the non-major, the faculty is comrniffed to
providing Marylhurst students and the com-
munity with courses which will enhance
the college experience and provide enrich-
ing musical experiences. The department
provides the student with instruction in the
technical skills necessary to meet new chal-
lenges in the continually changing music
profession. The Marylhurst College Music
Department is a fully accredited member of
the National Association of Schools of Mu-
sic.

iltJHPfr5fi $rlg'Y[iffi[ruT
The purpose of the Music Department is to:
1. Produce music graduates whose professional mar-

ketability is enhanced through educarion, com-
bining the latest technological advances in music
with a superb traditional background;

2. Serve the entire campus community by providing
comprehensive, current music courses that may be
used to fulfill general education requirements; and

J. Provide musical performance opportunities for all
members of the campus community and the re-
gion.

i}EGREF PRO6RAfNS
Marylhurst College offers the bachelor of arts degree
and the bachelor of music degree. Both degree pro,
grams require a total of 180 credits to graduate,

Overoll Requirementr ol Morylhurst (ollege

A minimum of 180 credits
A minimum of 60 upper division credits
A minimum ol 70 credits in the maior
A minimum of 57 credits of general education
A 4-credit senror seminar

Tf{$ $ACH$mm 0r ART$ Dt&n[E
Four concentrations are possible in this degree pro-
gram: performance, composition, iazz studies, and sa-
cred music. Listed below are the core requirements,
but students sl'rould consult with their music advisor
for more direction in pursuing their chosen concentra-
tion.

BAffTtOR OF ARTS IN 

'YIUSI( 

RTOUIRTMINTS

(ourse No. (ourse Nome

MU 771/112/713 Musicianship I.... .. ....... ..................6
MU 107 / 702/ 703 Theory I ............................................ 9
Take two of the following three courses ..................... 6

MU 131 Global Music (3 crs.)
MU 732 Enioymenr of Music (3 crs.)
MU 133 Development of Jazz

and popular Styles (3 crs.)
MU 217/ 212/213 Musicianship II ................................. 6
MU 2O7 /202/203 Theory II ................... ....................... 9
MU 341 Conducting I ..................... ................ z
MU 331/332/333 Music History and Literature .......... t2
MU --- Applied Music (private) .................. tZ

*** see course numbers
in term schedule
(6 l.d. crs., 6 u.d. crs.)

Mu 453 Senior Project .3
12Participate in Marylhurst ensemble

MU 247/447 Marylhurst Chorale or
MU 242/442 Marylhurst Symphony or
MU 243/443 Marylhurst Jazz Ensemble

6 Ld. crs., 6 u.d. crs.,
min. of 6 crs. in one
of the large ensembles

Take one of the lollowing .................. .......................... 2
MU 221 lvlusic and Technology I (2 crs.)
MU 421 Music and Technology II (2 crs.)

Take eight credits of the following ............................... g

MU 301 Counterpoint I (3 crs.)
MU 302 Counterpoint II (3 crs.)
MU 404 Jazz Arranging I (3 crs.)
MU 303 Form and Analysis (3 crs.)
MU 401 Orchestration I (3 crs.)
MU 342 Conducting II (2 crs.)
MU 477 Musicians Survival Skills (2 crs.)
MU 472 New Music: 1950 to present (2 crs.)
MU 466 Hisrory of Church Music (2 crs.)
MU 465 Psalms, Hymns, and

Spiritual Songs (2 crs.)
MU 362 Choral Repertoire (3 crs.)

TOTAL: 87

Crs.



Generol Iduolion Requirenenlr
The fbllowing are general education requirements for
the Il.A. clegree. A number of opportunities are avail-
able fbr the student to make choices within the 57-
credit requirement. However, the following general
categories neecl to be addressed:

(ourse No. (rs.
Humanities .....................9

(Trvo disciplines must be represented,
such as literature, history, or writing)

Religion or phikrsophy .........................3
Infirrrnation nanagement .....................3
Communication* ................ ....................6
!friting
Science ............................9
Mathematics ....................6
S<rcial sciences.................... .................72

(Students must take 6 creclits in any one disci-
pline and 3 credits in any two additional disci-
plines 

- 
psychology, sociology, anthropology,

economics)
Electives (music or non-music) 1

TOTAL: 57
*It is recornrnended that the communication
requirement be fulfllled by taking two of the
lbllowing three classes: CM 322 Interpersonal
Ccrmmi-rnication, CM 327 Small Group
Communication, or CN{ 345 Team Building.

T'lre required 4-credit senior seminar can be applied
to any area above.

(redit Sunmcry
Bachelor of arts core requirements .. . ........... ......... 87
General edr-rcation ........57
Electives (nrusic or general education) ................... ..36

TOTAL: 180

THI NAffiH.ON O$ MUSK DTGRHI
The B.M. degree at Marylhurst College is a program
designed for students of exceptional motivation and
abilily. It is offered in the areas of performance, corn-
positi<rn, sacred music, an<J jazz studies. Students de-
siring the degree may request admission to the pro-
gram at the end of their sophomore year. Acceptance
is deterrnined by the department chair and the music
faculty in the student's primary area of concentration
on the basis of the student's portfolio, performance
level, ancl rrusicianship skills. A transfer student may
request admission to the B.M. degree prograrn after
cornpleting at least one full term as a student at
Marylhurst College. Students in the B.M. program
take a greater number of applied credits in perfor-
firance or composition at the upper levels or show
equivalent knorvledge or competency. If class sizes
warrant directecl study in any of these courses, the
student should be arvare of possible higher tuition
co.sis. For more information on this program, see the
hlusic Department B.M. advisor.

BACHTTOR OT fiIUSIC CORE RTOUIRTMENTS

(ourse l{0" (ourse J{ome

MU 117/712/713 Musicianship I .

MU 707/102/103 Theory L......,......... . .

Take two of the following three courses

i\.; i l':l!f

(rr.
..6

()

..6
Global Music (3 crs.)
Enjoyment of Music (3 crs.)
Development of Jazz
and Popr,rlar Styles (3 crs )

MU 217/212/213 Musicianship IL...............,
MU 20l/202/203 Theory II .... . ... ..

MU 341/342 Conducting I ancl lI
MU 221./427 Music Technology I and IL....,.

MU 131

MU 732
MU 733

MU 401

MU 411

MU 412

MU 466
MU 455

(ourse No.

MU *i*

MU 477

MU 352
MU 452

(redil Sumrnory

Composition concentration

Orchestretion L........... ..

Musicians Survival Skills .....

New Music:
1950 to Present (2 crs.)
History of Churcl'r N{usic (2 crs.)
Psalms, Hymns,

....6
o

.. ....4
A

.......3

..'....,2

...... t2

.,....12
ItlU 337/332/333 Music History and Literarlrre
Participate in a Marylhurst ensentble

MU 241/441 Marylhursr Chorale or
MU 242/442 Marylhursr Symphony or
MU 243/443 MarylhurstJazz Ensemble

6 l.d. crs., 6 u.d. crs.,
min. of 6 crs. in one
of the large ensembles

Take one of following courses:

and Spiritual Songs (2 crs.)
MU 362 Choral Repertoire (3 crs.)

Take 6 crs. from tlre lbllowing ((]urses...........
MU 3Ot Counterpoint I (3 crs.)
MU 3O2 Counterpoint II (3 crs.)
MU 402 Jazz Arranging I (3 crs.)
MU 303 Form and Analysis (3 crs.)

SUBTdTAL: 81

tAffinon 0r ffiust{ (0}tffNTnATmil$
All B.M. students mlrst choose one of the folkxving
four concentrations.

(omPostTtoil (oNCfttTRATlot{

(ourse Nome

Applied Music (private)
*** see course numbers
in term schedule
(6 Ld. crs., 6 u.d. crs.)

MU 277/278/279 Composition Srudies I -
Sophomore Year.............. ................ 6

MU 377/378/379 Composition Studies II -
Junior Year .. ... ... . .. . . .. . 6

MU 477/478/479 Composition Stuclies III -

Senior Year ..... .........9

... 2

....... 6

(rr.
... 12

Music Pedagogy:
Teaching/Learning ............ .............. t
Junior Recital (Composition) ............ 1

Senior Recital (Composition) .. . . .. .. .. .. 3
StJIll'OTAI-: 1t2

B.M. core requirements
General education

I'OTAL:

Additional classes strongly recrxnmended are MU 30j
Form & Analysis; NIU 1+12 New Music: 19i0 to present

.42

.81
i7

180

:r'1;
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(ocrse 9to.

MU **+

MU 471

MLt 472-

rdu 303
MU 3'2
MU 45'2

MU*

Gerfir Summry
Perfomunce concentration
I].M. core rcquirernenls ....

General education

sAffi r0 tusrc c0t{cH{TnAT[@H

(owse lNo.

MU 363
MLJ 471

MU 465

MU 466
NlU 352
MU 4i2

MU 362

Course Nsme

Applied Music (private)
*n" see course numl>ers
in term schedule
(12 l.d. crs., 12 u.d. crs.)
Music Pedagogy:
Teaching/I-earning ......
Charnl rer NIu.sir.: Literlturc
and IJerfirrrrrance ..........."... ............., 3

Form and Analysrs ............................ 3

Junior Recital ............. 1

Senior Recital .-.........." 3
**Mr-rsic electives . "............. "........... "... 3

SUIITOTAL: 42

.fAzz sIuDtEs (0lt$ttTRATt0t{

Course No. (osrse Home Os.
ClNxrse one of the two options be|ow............ ........... 24

Applied Music (private) (24 crs.)
**' see course numl-rrs
in term schedule
(12 l.d. crs., l2 u.d. crs.)

OR.

Apptie<l Mr,rsic (private) (12 crs.)
*o* see course nurnbers
in term schedule
(6 Ld. crs., 6 u.d. crs.)
ANI)
Composition Studies (12 crs.)
(6 l.d. crs., 6 u.d. crs.)

Jazz Lrranging II .. ...... ..................... 3
New Music: 1950 to Present .............2
Music Pedagogy:
Teaching/l,eaming ............................ 5

Junior Recital ............. I
(performance or comJxxition)
Senior Recital .............3
(perfcrrmance or composition)
** Mrrsic electives .............................. 4

SUts]'OTAL: 42

MU -*

MU 403
MU 412
MU 47r

MU 352

MU 452

MLJ **

&eftt Summry

Jazz studies concentration ...................42
B.M. core requirements ....................... Ul
Generaleducation 

i"i"i,' ;;3
GEI$ERAI TDUCATION NEOURIffi NTS

The fbllowing are general education requirements fbr
the B.M. degree. Please note, there are a nurnber of
opportunities for the student to make choices within
the 57-credit requirement. However, the fbllowing
general categories need to be addressed:

Course t{0. &s.
Humanities .....................9

(Two disciplines must be represented
such as literature, history, writing)

Religion or philosophy .........................3
lnfcrrmation managernent .....................3
Communication*................".. .................6
lvriting ............................6
Science ......................."....9
Mathematics.. ..................6
S<rcial sciences................,.-.. ................72

(Students must take 6 credits in any one disci-
pline and 3 credits in any two additional clisci-
plines: psychologv, sociokrgy, anthropology,
economics)

Electives (rnusic <.rr non-music) ................................... 3

TOTAL: 5V
* It is recommended that the communication require-
ment Lle f-ulfilled by taking two of the fbllorving three
classes: CNI 322 Interpersonal Communication, CM

321 Small Groul> Communication, or CM 345 Tearn
lSuilding.

The required 4-creclit senior seminar can be applied
to any area alxrve.

Crs.

.. ... . ., 24

42
8l
57

TOTAL: 180

(ourse ffsilie (rs"

Applied Music (private) ... ". ^............ 18
**n see course nurnbers
in ternr scheclule
(6 Ld. crs., 12 u.d" crs.)
(1 cr. each term o[
Freshman ancl Sclphomore,
2 crs. each term ol
Junior ancl Senior)
IrlstrLrrnents in Worship .................... 2

Music Pedagogy:
'I'eachi ntr/Learning .......................... 5

Psalms, Hymns,
arrd Spiritr-ral Songs... " ". "..... .............. 2

Histr-rry of Church Music Serninar...." 2

Junior Recital ............. I
Seninr Pmject .............3

Take the colrrses applicable .................. B

Organ students rnust take:
MU 124/ 125/126 IJasic Training: Voice

MU 365

(3-term sequence) (6 crs.)
Service Playing
and Materials
for Organists (3 crs.)

Choral stucients mllst takc:
MUl27 / 128/ 129 llasic Training: Organ

(3-term sequence) (6 crs.)
Ciroral Repertoire (3 crs.)

SUIITOI'AL: 42

&edt Summuy

Sacred mtrsic concentration .................42
lJ.M. core recluirements .......^...............81
General edttcati.n 

,;i"i ;;l
Sacred rnusic concentration stuclents slior-rld fulfill the
general education religious srudies/philosophy re-
quirement by taking f-'fA 330'fhe Year in Vorship.

;.31iij



{[ftTFt$Tr ll{ sACftt0 ffiUSlC

J'he certiticate in sacred music is a two-year program
which promotes the development ol':

1. technical musical competencies; and

2. liturgical, scriptural, and theological unclerstand-

ings for practical use in music ministry.
The certificate can lead to the Il.M. in sacred mu-

sic degree, ttrle B.A" in sacrecl music degrer:, or the

1].A. in religi<;us str.ic1ies ancl philosoJrhy clegree rvitli
a specializaticn in lit,.rrgilel arts a;rrj rv<lrsltip. Re-

quirements fbr the certificate incllrde 48 credit l-xrurs.

ffiusir (ore Requkememls

Course $0. (oursc tgrme

MU 77I/712/713 Musicianshipr I.."."..... . .. .................'.6
MU 101 / IA2/ 10J'l-heory I ..... ".............. "........ . "............ 9

IffYBOARD PTOACOGY ff RTIFI$IT

The keyboarcl peclagogy certificate provides the pri-
Vate teacirer with tlie necessary skills and knowledge
of methodology to teach keylnard students success-

f'.rlly. The prograrn trains the teacher to identif y dif-
f'erent learnirrg styles anrong students, and it provides

the teacher witir state ol-lhe art teclurical skills to be

successful in lltr: rtiarlit'ipllce. 'Ib ri.i{reive the certifi-
rxl.e, !ild s'rtld(:rt'. nlrt5t. >t.r( (.t:ssf l-illy cr.rnplete ;i0 cred-

it: ilr lrlrrsic.

Course Mo" (ourse llome ftE,

NlLi L11/'1 72i ltr 3 Musicianship I ....... ...... ................... 6

MU 101/102/'tr03 Tireory L......".".................................. 9

h4ll *- Applied Music (private)............."...... 6

'no see course nurnbers
in tenn schedule
Ciramber ivlusic Literature
and Perfbrmance ........................ "..... 3
Music and 'I-echnology 1 .. ... . .... ......... 2

Music Fedagogy:
Tear:hing/I-earning (1 crs.)

Fiano Pcclagogy (4 crs.)
(llirected Stuciy)

hqlii,tii:

(rs..

Conducting I ................ "... ................. 2

Sacred Music iniernship ................... 2

History of Church Music Seminar..... 2

Applied Music (private)........... ....... 6
*n* see course numl;ers
in term schedule

SUBI'OTAL: 27

Religious $tufies snd Philoso$y ficquirements

MU 347
MU 348
MU 466
MU -*

Course Nsnne (r:.
Introduction to Hebrew llible ..."...".. 3

Introcluction to Christian Bibie ......... 3
The Year in Wlrrship ".. .."......"..........3
(Aiternate: L-TA. 30? Jewish
Festivals and liolidays)
llasic -l-eachings of Christianrty :

Clrrist, Clrurch, Sacrarnerrts .."... . .".. .3
(Atrtcrnart.': l}],'l' 41'l lJasit'

Teachings of Judaism,
'lt1T 412 Basii Teachings
of lslarn)
Shape of Sacred Services .............-.... 3
(Alternate: PCR 311 Myth,
Synrbol, Ritual, and worshiP)
Churches, Temples,
Sects, arld Cults, ................................ 3

Exploring Christian Symbolism ........ 3
(Alternate: LTA 306 Symtxtlisrn
of World Religi<-rns.)

SIIIITOTAL: 21

&efil $wmnnory

IMusic core requirements ...... ........ ....'27

Religious studies and pliiiosophy requirentents ...^..--- 27

TOT.AL: 48

Reridency Requirememf

R.esidency requirement for the certificate prl)ilram
specifies that a minimr,rrn of 27 credits be taker.l

tlrrough Marylhurst College.

Mu 244i441 Piano Ensemble................................3
Ctroose one cif the lbliorvirig oplions .........................-' 9

MU 24)/44'> Piano Pedagi.ri4y (9 crs.)

OT

MU 471

and
MU 240/44A

MU 7A7-4Al F.M. Alexarrder Technique .............-.2
'I'OTAL: 40

Resideney Requirermenl

Residency requirement firr the certificate program
specifies that a nlinimurn of 20 credits be taken
ttuougir Marylhurst College.

GIHIRA| nronmArnl{

musK STUDEhNT [,1&{f;ffinF$',r

Aher application tt> the l\4usic l]epartment, applicants
are tested in Jierfbrrrunce, thtory, and musicianship.
'l'hese tests deternrine the level at which tlie student
can be placed in order to ensure success irr the pro-
gram. If the student has prior experience or training
in th*rry and tnusicianship, eitller in high school or
as a transfer student, then placement in a higher
course level is possible. If a deficiency in theory or
rnusicianship is ck:l-ertnined, rhen the student will be

placed in the appropriate course.

r,fiffi$0RffiAN{f; $TUml$$

Music rnajors enr'oll for private instrumental or vocal
stucly each quarter. Sftldents witir a concentration in
composition nla]' substitute composition studies fbr
per{ormam-e studies at tite upper divisiorr lcvel. I'er-
fbrrnanre iuries at tlte encl <tf each quarter arLi re-

quilecl of eacli stucleni.

pEn$0Rm&ffiE f;rus$ffi&LE$

,4.11 rlusic nraiols aI€ required to take tn'elvc Maryl-

hurst ensemble creclit:;. h{arylhurst College f-eatures a

remarkable tliver:;ity of'small and large periorrning
ensembles.1he musir: ma,ior and ncxr-maior:llike are

assurecl of exiritarating musical experiences duritrg
iireir years ai l!4arylhurst Thc lleryliurrst student i.s

tncouragrd to panicipate in srnall and large ellsel;i-

MU 4]2

Mli 221

Course l{0.

ssc 210

ssc 211

LTA 330

THT 4iO

vrL 4a2

PA,IT 313

rTA 305

31 i4



bles. Large ensernbles inch-rde the Marylhurst Sym-
phony, the N{arylhurst Chorale, and the Marylhurst
,f azz Ensenrble. Participation in a variety of small en-
sembles is also p<;ssible. Special Afiist in Residence
groups inclucle the LeRoi-Nickel piano Duo, the Ore-
g<-rn Ctramber Players, and the Con Grazia Wooclwinc.l

QLrintet.

I(TYBOARD PROTKITNfl
All rnr-rsic lnalors ntust pass a keyboard proficiency
test belore graduating. "Ihe proficiency classes are
taught in the state<rf'-the-art Digital Keyboard Labora-
tory et Nlarylllurst College. The proficiency examina-
ti()n covers a broad range of basic keybciard skills,
ranging tl<rrn introductory score reading to basic har-
monization :rncl transpt_rsition in classical and jazz
styles.

s${t0R pR0JrcT/RICtTAt Rr0UlRIflt${IS
. All Il.A. stuclents must present :r senior proiect in

the senior year.
. Students r,r'ho are pr-rrsuing the B.M. degree must

I)rcsent a 35-minr-rte half--recital in the junior year
an<J a 60-rninute lull recital in the senior year.

. Composition students must present a recital of
originel music in the junior and senior vears.

GRADUATIOII RTOUIRTMTilTS

Music students rnust complete all required courses,
portfillios, perfbrmances, ancl special proiects prior to
graduation. Junior and senior recitals must be evalu-
atecl ancl approved bv a c()mmittee of the student's
primary instructor ancl trvo additional faculty mem-
bers. All students rvlro present a junior or senior re-
cital rnust present a pre-recital fbr a music faculty
cornmittee one month pri()r to the performance.

(OUfrSE5

nu llt /102/103 THIoRY I

An integrated introduction t() the harmonic, rnelodic,
rhythmic, rnd confrapuntal materials of music. In-
structi()n includes basic harmonic progression, triads,
ser.'enth chords, secondary function, diatonic modula-
tk)n, non-liannonic devices, and basic jazz theory.
Tlre student will receive basic insiruction in Finale
notation softwere. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

l[u r I t/t t2lfi3 ruust0AilsHtP I

Practical application of materials studied in Theory L
Topics include sight-singing, melodic and harmonic
dictation, keyboarcl improvisation, Lrasic conducting
patterns, and tutorial drill using practica Musica soft-
rvare. 2 crs. (F,V,Sp)

MU lzt /122/123 BASIC IRAII{IHG: PIAN0 t lt A}lD ttt
"Ihis three-term progressive piano class is designed tcr
intrrduce and develop kevtroard skills. Introductory
skills include lunclarnentals of techniclue, reading
pitches anrl rhytltms, memorizing, and creating sim-
ple inprovisations. Advancecl study fbcuses on incle-
pendence of the hands, improving reading skills, dy-
namics and articulation, repertoire, and performance
skills. Iloth classical and popular styles are explored.
2 crs. (F,W.Sp)

mU 124/125/126 BASI( IRAllllllG: V0lG l, il, AND ilt
This three-term plogressive voice class provides a
group learning environment beginning witli the ba-
sics of vocal technique. Introductory topics include
posture, breathing, tone-procluctior], afiiculation, clic-
tion, and repertoire. Advanced instruction includes
the study ol vocal styles si-rch as itrzz. gospel, lusion,
and cantoring. Repertoire may involve a tully staged
Ilroadway scene, an aria or alt songJ ()l- ar-r English
fblk gror-rp. 2 crs. (F,V,Sp)

MU t27 /128/129 BAsl( TRAII{II{G: onGAN I t[ AND lil
Tiris tlrree-term progressive organ class provicles a

group learning environrnent designecl lbr keyboard-
ists who are new to the organ. Students begin with
fundamentals of organ technique, repertoire, and
hymn-playing skills. Studenr perlbrmanccs, Iaculty
demonstrations, and a f ielcl trip kr e builder's rvork-
shop are included. Advanced teclinical study focuses
on pedal scales and pedalrlelt hand exercises. 2 crs.
(E,w,sp)

illu l3l GI0BAI rnusrc
An exploration of the cultural context of fcrur great
musical traditions: Indian, Afiican, Indonesian, and
Japanese. Emphasis will t>e placed on the ciiscolery
of universal patterns in music through listening tci
musical examples and perfonning exercises in class_
Focus will then be placed on contemlx)rlrry tr.ends in
music of the United States to see horv tltey are con-
nected to ancl influencecl by other cultures. 3 crs. (F)

mu t32 THt $|J0YIYi${T ff ilUst(
Vith guidecl listening, sruclents rvill learn to hear rvith
"smart ears." They r,vill become accluainted rvith the
components and the backgrounds of various styles of
music 

- 
classical, jazz., rock, pop, ancl Eestern. Stn-

dents will meet a few co[)p()sers and performers
along the way! 3 crs. (V)

Inu r33 DtvH.optyrrl{T o} t[zz At{D popu!.AR srytts
An overvielv of the inceptir>n of j..tzz, its evolution
thror-rgh gospel an<J blues, I)ixieland, ragtime, to its
present fbrm. The sarne s()rt of oven,iew rvill be ap-
plied to other United States crrmntercial styles (rock,
folk, country, bluegrass) ancl their emergencer into
twentieth-century c()ntemporary classical music. Lec-
turers ftom outside rvill be brought in to cletail critical
events and will include sessions exaniining liistory of
the saxophone, history of the guitar, changes in fifiy
years of rhythm section playing, and performance of
these varied styles. A special project for an adclitiorral
credit is available to lulfill the tlrree-creclit fine arts
general education requirenient for stuclents c2lrnpus-
wide. 3 crs. (Sp)

IIIU I34 AI.TIRI{ATIVT VOCAI. STYLTS:

PoP" R00(, BtuEt JAzz, AHD tuslott
A survey and performlnce class rvhiclr corntrlemerrts
the stanclard classical litereture. Various interpretive
styles and techniclues rvl-rich are teatr-rrerl in blues
iazz, rock, and fusion are cc-rvered. 2 crs.

t



Irlu t371337 SUmMtR mUSl( DAY CAInP - tutt DAY

Marylhr-rrst music faculty lead a full week of musical

activities for adults and advanced high school stu-

dents, including applied iessons, master classes
(voice, piano, piano duet, organ, violin, composi-
tion), beginning and intermediate music theory, musi-
cianship training, music literature, conducting, and

student and faculty recitals. A student recital closes

the week. 2 crs. (Su)

ilu t45 iiAsTlR q,Ass toR oRGAI{lsTs

This is a repertoire class for advanced organists. Par-

ticipants come to the class with repertoire prepared
in advance. Teacher and students respond to Partici-
pants' playing, offering helpful feedback and techni-
cal, stylistic, and musical suggestions. All classes are

held in St. Anne's Chapel on the 1994 Macdonald
pipe organ (builder, George Bozeman). Students

need to contact the instructor in advance to inform of
repertoire choices. 1 cr.

nu 20t /202/ 203 THIoRY ll
A continuation of the materials of music studied in
Theory I. Emphasis is on more advanced harmony,
including chromatic modulation, expanded tertian
and non-tertian relationships, altered chords, and in-
termediate iazz harmony. An introduction to integer
analysis will be included. Prerequisite: MU 103 or
equivalent. I crs. (F,\rr',Sp)

t u2u/212/213 MUSI(IAilSHIP ll
Practical application of materials studied in Theory II.
Topics include sight-singing of tonal and pan-tonal
materials, melodic and harmonic dictation of ad-
vanced diatonic and chromatic materials, keyboard
improvisation, and beginning iazz progressions. Pre-

requisite: MU 113 or equivalent. z crs. (F,1V,Sp)

TIU 22I TIUSI( AND TECHNOTOGY I

An introduction to basic MIDI applications including
general MIDI. Topics include an overview to additive,
subtractive, and FM synthesis, digital sampling, and

basic sequencing. The class will survey rePresentative

examples of popular analog and digital equipment. A
featured topic is how MIDI technology is used in var-

ious teaching environments 2 crs. (F)

ISU 236 THI V0lG: A PATHWAY T0 POWIR

A beginning course designed to help students ex-
plore their vocal potential. Participants will receive

individual diagnosis, breathing, diction, resonance ex-

ercises, and the opportunity for practical application.
They will develop communication potential for pow-
er and dialog in the workplace and for leadership in
business and community. This class may possibly be

used as communication credit in a Marylhurst degree.

2 crs.

nu 245 / 345 / 445 PlAilo PIDAGoGY

This course is a three-term sequence which will sur-

vey the beginning to advanced pedagogical ap-

proaches, technlques, and materials for teaching stu-

dents to play the piano. 3 crs.

MU277 /278/279 CoillPoslTloN STUDIIS I

Composition in smaller media, such as two- and
three-part forms, solo and mixed ensembles, and
electronic media. The student is encouraged to com-
pose in several styles and several musical systems.

Public performance of original works is featured. Pre-

requisites: MU 103 or equivalent and portfolio of
original compositions. 2 crs.

Iiltu 30t (ouilItRPollfi I

A detailed examination of the golden age of Renais-

sance polyphony using the music of Palestrina, Byrd,
Lassus, and Victoria as models. Class members sing
complete motets and analyze them in regard to me-

lodic shape, modal use, cadence, interval control,
and text placement. Original writing assignments in
imitation of sixteenth-century counterpoint lead stu-
dents to an appreciation of the elements of style and
dissonance usage which they can apply to music of
other periods. Prerequisite: MU 203 or equivalent.
3 crs. (F97)

t[u 302 couNTERPoll{T ll
An in-depth study of eighteenth-century free-counter-
point, using the Vell-Tempered Clauierof J.S. Bach as

a text. Fugue is analyzed in detail as a process. Stu-

dents create fugal expositions on original subjects
and learn to extend these by means of episodes, se-

quences, invertible counterpoint, stretto, and other
techniques. Invention, canon, rounds and catches,
and cantus firmus forms are reviewed and listening
assignments expose students to counterpoint in the
music of later composers from Mozafi and Schumann
to Hindemith and Barber. Prerequisite: MU 301 Coun-
terpoint I or equivalent. 3 crs. (1W98)

MU 303 TORilI AilD A}IAI.YSIS

Review of basic musical forms, from the motive,
phrase, and period to two- and three-part forms in
the classical style. Students use the complete
Beethoven String Quartets to study sonata, rondo,
minuet, and trio and other variation forms. Layer no-
tation, Schenkerian analysis, Tovey's essays, and
computer-assisted technology are utilized to gain an

understanding ihe nature and content of musical ex-
pression. Prerequisites: MU 203 Theory II sequence
or equivalent. 3 crs (Sp 98)

IIIU 3I I DICTION

A course which covers the international alphabet and

all symbols in Latin, Italian, German, and French lan-
guages. Topics include the practical application of
these sounds for speaking, singing, and choral con-
ducting. Prerequisite: minimum of one year of voice
or choral experience. 2 crs.

IIIU 3I2 VOCAL PEDAGOGY flIEIHODS

A course for voice teachers who wish to refine teach-

ing skills and for those who wish to pursue a career

in music education. Topics include the dynamics of
singing and the methodologies for teaching voice.
Prerequisites: basic piano skills and upper division
music student or equivalent experience. 1 cr.



illu 32t wooDwlilD mETHoDS

A laboratory course in the basic performance tech_
niques and teaching of wind instruments. Topics in_
clude classroom methodologies of tone production,
basic fingering patterns, and the maintenance and re_
pair of instruments. 1 cr.

MU 322 BRASS IIITTHODS

A laboratory course in the basic performance tech_
niques and teaching of brass instruments. Topics in_
clude classroom methodologies of tone production,
basic playing positions, and embouchure. 1 cr.

MU 323 SIRING IYITTHODS

A laboratory course in the basic performance and
teaching of string instruments. Topics include class_
room methodologies of tone production, basic playing
positions, and instrument maintenance. 1 cr.

MU 324 PtRruSslol{ filtTHoDs
A laboratory course in the basic performance and
teaching of idiophones and membranophones. Topics
include classroom methodologies of percussion tech_
nique.s. 1 cr.

MU 331/332/333 MUSTC HISTORY Al{D UTIRATURE
This sequence of courses constitutes the core of music
history at Marylhurst College. This sequence is a com-
prehensive study of the development of music
throughout Wesrern history. All major periods are in_
cluded. The sequence features extensive reading of
selected materials, analysis of scores, and extensive
listening. 4 crs. (F,W,Sp96/97)

MU 334 THT IIIUSI( AND TOTKI.ORE OT ORIGOII
An historical survey and introduction to the remark_
able combination of music and folklore in Oregon.
Topics include the cultural associations shared be_
tween music and folklore as seen in Modoc and Kla_
math Indian stories, songs and dances on the Oregon
Trail, the musical heritage of the Aurora Colony, the
life and music of Thomas H. parrott, and Oregon bal_
ladry. 3 crs.

MU 335 H|SToRY Ot IAZZ SHWI{AR
A comprehensive study of the history of jazz from
1900 to the present. Topics include the development
of jazz from the African experience to the synthesis
with European harmony. All forms and styles of jazz
are included, ranging from early Dixieland, Delta
blues, and early territorial bands, Io avanl-garde jazz
and fusion. 2 crs.

IYIU 336 LITTRATURE OT THE MAJOR II{STRUMTI{T
A survey of literature of a specific instrument, group
of instruments, or voice. Categories include piano, or-
gan, synthesizer, woodwinds, brass, strings, peicus_
sion, and voice. The course is offered as needed, usu_
ally is a directed study. 1-4 crs.

l[u 34t (o1{Du(T[{G I

An introduction to the principles of instrumental and
choral music conducting. Topics include conducting
patterns for simple, compound, and irregular meters,
phrase shaping, tempo shifts, texture, and dynamic
control. Prerequisite: MU 203 or equivalent. 2 crs.
(\r98)

IIU 342 (ot{DUfitNG tl
A continuing study of the principles of instrumental
and choral music conducting. In addition to pattern
development, subdivided beats will be studied as well
as problems related to range, balance, and score read_
ing. A special emphasis of this course is on the con_
ductor's various roles, for instance, as leader, as
teacher, and as one who can inspire participants to
perform together musically. prerequisite: IIIIJ 347 or
equivalent. 2 crs. (Sp98)

MU 348 SA(RID MUSI( INTTRIISHIP

Sacred music students have the opportunity to experi_
ence practical music through an intemship. Each hour
of internship involves 30 hours of service in music min_
istry. In consultation with the director of sacred music,
the student prepares an intemship proposal designed to
meet the student's practical interests and needs while
serving in a religious or worship setting. 2 crs.

IIU 352 JUI{|oR Rt0TAl.
A half-hour performance or composition recital by the
degree-seeking student which is presented to the
public. The choice oi works perlormed or composi_
tions presented are chosen by the student in consulta_
tion with the instructor. I cr. (F,W,Sp)

ITIU 362 $ORAI. RTPIRTOIRE

This is a course which explores sacred choral reper_
toire from the Renaissance to the twentieth century.
The focus will be the planning of practical repertoire
for the worship setting, integrated with the themes of
the Christian church year. 3 crs. (Sp9g)

mu 363 tNSTRUtnrilTS ll{ WoRSHIP
An introduction to instruments in worship. The stu_
dent receives practical experience in playing, leading,
and arranging music for Orff instrurnents, handbells,
the recorder, guitar, orchestral instruments, and MIDI-
controlled equipment. The class concludes with a fi_
nal creative project which is based on the instruments
studied in class. 2 crs. (V97)

illu 365 StRVlff ptAy[{G Al{D I[ATtRtAlS IOR ORGANTSTS
A class to assist organists of all levels in improving
skills for introducing and leading hymn/liturgy sing_
ing. The course helps the organist to lead the congre_
gational sin€iing of hymns in a variety of ways and to
develop a sensitivity to the relationship of word to
music. The class also explores appropriate service
music for the Church year. 3 crs. (F97)

MU 377 /378/379 Compostltol{ sTUDtEs il
A continuation of Composition Studies I. This course
emphasizes techniques for scoring instrumental and
vocal ensembles, twentieth-century harmonic styles in
various forms, and analysis of twentieth-century mu_
sic. Prerequisite: MIJ 279 or equivalent. 2 crs.

MU 4OI ORCHESIRATIOI{ I

A course in the basic elements of instrumentation,
with an in-depth study of the string section. By listen_
ing and playing from scores, students will analyze the
work of composers from the 1700s and learn about
the growth of the modern symphony orchestra, in_
cluding range, transpositions, and timbre of each in_
strument in the various registers. J crs.

I



MU 402 ORCHISIRATION II

Further study of brass, woodwind, and percussions

sections. Students will score at least one small cham-

ber work and a proiect for lull orchestra from more

difficult piano scores. Original work is encouraged'
Prerequisite: MU 401 or equivalent. 3 crs.

Inu 403 oRfftsTRATloll lll
Continued study, listening, anci playing of the larger

symphonic works with emphasis on the twentieth
century. A reading of the final project by a symphony
is required. Prerequisite: MU 402 or equivalent. 3 crs.

MU {04 JAZZ ARRANGII{G I

A course in scoring for small and iarger iazz ensem-

bles following models of lazz greats iike Count Basie,

Duke Ellington, and Stan Kenton. Students will also

arrange in their own personal style. Topics include

chord voicing, instrumental timbres, texture types,

range, chord substitutions, and guide tone methods.

A performance of student works will be given by the

MarylhurstJazz Ensemble. Prerequisite: MU 203 or
equivalent. 3 crs. (V98)

IIIU 405 JAZZ ARRANGING II

A continuation and more in-depth study of scoring
f<rr small and large jazz ensembles patterned after the

Jazz Arranging I class. Topics include arranging for
rhythm section, score analysis, and arrangement
form. Several arrangements will be written by the stu-

dent. 3 crs. (Sp98)

MU 406 JAZZ IflIPROVISATION

A performance-based course in the techniques used

in single and group irnprovisation. Topics include the

basics of composing, chord scales, diminished scales,

modes, chord substitutions, melodic concepts, ten-

sion tones, advanced harmony, and rhythmic exercis-

es. 2 crs.

iltu 4t I lttusloAils'suRvlv l sKllls
A seminar for musicians who are about to enter the

professional music world. Topics covered include ar-

ranging and promoting performance events, relation-
ships with the media, issues with agents and rnan S-

ers, musicians' union issues, copyright laws, perform-
ing rights organizations, auditioning, touring, Srant
acquisitions, and funding organizations. 2 crs. (Sp98)

TIIU 412 NIW MUSIG I95O.PRESIilT

A detaiied study of new music since $0odd $Var II fo-

cusing on the impact of five primary influences: seri-

alism; indeterrninacy; non-Western music; jazz, rock,

and popular music; and new technology. 'Ihe roots
of each of these influences will be traced back to the

early twentieth century, but most class time will be

spent on the music of the past thirty years. Students

will be asked to do extensive reading and listening in

these subjects. Scores rvill be studied and performed

whenever possible. 2 crs. (W98)

Inu 42t fttustc AND TE$l{otoGY ll
A continuation of techniques studied in Music and

Technology I. Topics include advanced analog and

digital syntl-resis, real-time perfonnance environments,
advanced digital sampling, signal ptoces.sing, com-

puter manipulation of complex waveforms, advanced

software-based sequencing, and an introduction to
physical modeling. Prerequisite: MU 227 or equiva-
lent. 2 crs. (w)

I{lu 452 StilloR RICITAI

A summative capstone performance by the degree-

seeking student which is presented to the public. The

choice of works performed or compositions present-

ed are chosen by the student in consultation with the

instructor. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

mu 453 stilroR PRoJEO

For B.M. students and B.A. sacred music students.

I crs. (F,V,Sp)

mu 465 PSAultt HYmNt AND SPIRIIUAI SoI{GS

A course for church musicians, clergy, and lay per-
sons interested in hymnody and its role in worship.
Topics include the history of psalmody and hymnody
frorn the first to the twentieth centlrry. 2 crs. (F96)

MU 466 HISIORY OT (HURft MUSI( SIMINAR

A course whicl-r focuses on the theological, political,
and social influences on church music throughout
history. Emphasis is placed on the relationship
among these historical issues and church music of to-
day. The student develops a working philosophy of
church music and explcres rvays of creatively com-
municating and br-rilding on this philosopiry in a par-

ish music program. 2 crs. (Sp97)

MU 471 MUSIC PEDAGOGY: ItA$lt{G/tEAnillNG
This course is designed to help tire student learn

about the various styles of learning, pedagogical ap-

proaches, techniques, ancl materials for teaching mu-
sic. 5 crs.

MU 472 ftAMBTR MUSK TITTRATURE AND PTR]ORMANCT

This class has been revised to include repertoire spe-

cific to ma,or instrument with requirement of a cham-

ber performance or concerto pertbrmance on direct-
ed study basis only (with applied teacher). There is a

standard portfblio format for all applied ieachers to
use as an outline, including student Cevelopment of
repertoire, listening lists, and a 1og of student work.
Prerequisite: upper divisic'rn standing in applied mu-
sic. 3 crs.

MU 473 SPT(IAL TOPI(S II{ IHTORY, HISTORY,

JAZZ STUDrtt 0R mUSlCotoGY

Research-based projects on selected topics by the stu-

dent in collaboration with the head of the appropri-
ate division and the department chair. The format
will include research and bibliographic metl.rods,

computer searches, and highJevel methods of data

retrieval for research. The course is an introduction to
research methodology fbr a student who is bound for
graduate school. Prerequisite: permission of the theo-

ry or history facuity. 1-3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Sr-r)

MU 477 /478/479 (oIYlPoSlIlol{ STUDIIS lll
A continuation of Composition Studies II. This course

wili prepare students to write creativeiy in larger con-
temporary designs with twentieth-centlrry harmonic
techniques and rhythms. Prerequisite: MU 379 or
equivalent. J crs.



DIREOTD SIUDITS

An optktn fbr students who are r-rnable to meet regu-
larly scheduled classes. Any course which is listed in
the catalog may be taken as a directed study if condi-
tions warrant. Entry is by permission of the depart-
ment ciiair. 1-3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

INDIPEilDTNT STUDITS

Fees for these courses are higher than the usual tu-
ition.

i:!:.;tjijaiii a.:

nu 24t / 441 rutARyt HURST coilffRT ffoRAt E

A vocal ensemble fbr the performance o[ choral liter-
ature from the Renaissance to the twentieth century.
This ensemble will perform concerts throughout the
year, one of which may include members of the
Marylhurst Symphony in works for chorus and or-
chestra. 1 cr. (F,V,Sp)

nu 242 / 442 mARyTH URST SympHol{y
Opportunity for serious amateur and semi-profession-
al musicians to perform maior orchestral works. Pub-
lic performances with soloists are presented each
term. 1 cr. (F,V,Sp)

nu 243 / 443 InARyt HURSI JAZZ ${SEfllBt t
A performance ensemble for musicians wishing to
develop their iazz playing. Original compositions as
well as standards will be perfbrmed. Students are en-
couraged io compose fbr the ensemble. 1 cr.
(F,w,Sp)

ilu 244 / 444 PrAilo [ilSrmB[I
A performance class covering repertory for two or
more players at one or two pianos. Skills in sight-
reading and ensemble are stressed as well as an in-
troduction to the duo and duet piano literature, cul-
minating in an end-of-term recital. Students need not
be advanced players to participate. 1 cr.

ffit245/446 CorrEGtUm

A specialized choral ensemble which explores and
performs a diversity of musical periods and styles.
Performance areas range from the Medieval and Re-
naissance periods to the conceptual avant-garde and
multimedia. Membership is by audition. 1 cr.

nu 241/447 Woflltil'S il001t stNG
All Marylhurst women students are rvelcome to join
this group. Its primary purpose is to give students the
opportunity to use vocal skills alreacly gained and to
acquire additional vocal technique. In addition to
sight-reading a variety of music literature, two- and
three-part selections will be prepared and presented
in an end-of-term concert. NOTE: This course is not
applicable toward the required ensemble credits for
music maiors. It may be used lbr elective credit only.
1 cr. (F,W,Sp)

APPI.ITD MUSI( (PRIVATI}

Consult Scbeclule of Courses firr the term for course
numbers. Credit or non-credit private instrr_rction fbr
both degree and non-degree students rvitlt profes-
sional artists rncl masters in classical music, jazz, and
folk music. Instrlrction is available in rvooclrvinds.
strings, brass, percussion, piano, orgen, guitar, syn-
thesizer, and voice. 1-3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

MU t07 /207 /307 /407 r.m. AIEXAI{DER Tr(HNtoUr
This course helps people in the arts to overcome ste-
reotyped respclnses ancl assists them in char-rging hab-
its and patterns that interfere rvith poise and free
movement. Student.s cxn expect to improve physical
and mental functioning. This class is sr,ritable for be-
ginning and aclvanced musicians alike. Fees are the
same as for applied music, ancl like cxher appliecl
music classes, stalf waivers nt..ty not ire r:secl. 1 cr.

Deporlmenl of fhssic

Morylhurst (ollege

lllorylhurst, 0R 97036-026 I
Portlond Meto: (503) 636-8141, ext.6263
Oulside Portlond Metro: l -800-6 34-5982

[orly Srholor ond occomplished violinist, lllzuri Robertron,
perloms wift fie Morylhurst Syrnphony 0rrhestro.

I
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leorning Outcomes

With this purp()se, ancl ihese clarifications, in mind,

students can krok icinvard to these learning out-
c()mes:

1. Define more clearly c)ne's o\'vn position on theolo-
gy, spirituality. and rnoralitY;

2. Understand ancl explair-r the visions, origins, histo-
ries, theological positi.)ns, l-telief systems of the

malor r.vorld religions' witli a primary lircus on Ju-
daism. Christianity, Islam, Hinduisrn, Iludclhism,
and Native American traditk)ns;

3. Read and analyze the literature ttf tnajor religious
traclitions:

/+. Examine the practices :Lnd lalues in the spiritr-rali-

ties of some of the nraior Western and Eastern reli-
gious traditkrns;

!. Experience sorne <tf the prayer practices of some

religious traditions: cclmmunity rituals, personal re-

flective pra,ver, contenplatic-rn, meditatkrn;
6. Comlrare applied ethical positions (ethics of rnedi-

cine, busine-ss. ecology) lvhich arise fiorn the

tlreological positions ol religkrus traditions;
7. Appreciate the diversity ancl richness r'vltich exists

in religious tt'aditions other than ()ne s ()wn;

lJ. Discover rvays of collaborating in order to bring
about connecti()ns :rnlonll people, q,'itli tlie envi-
ronn]ent, an(1 with realities whiclt transcend wh:it
people norv know ts familiar.

STIJDY Otr PIIITO$SPHY

The primary pLrrpose fbr the study of philosophy is

that of engaging people in a rational search f<rr un-
derstanding lif"e. Stuclents can bring together their ex-

periential and their acaclemic learnings to form coher-
ent meanings lirr thcrnselves.

leorning Oultomes

As a result of their studies in philosophy, which in-

cludcs ctltits, stud('nlr ( Jn txl)r!t lo cxllcrit'ttce
tl'rese learning oLrtcomes:

1. Becorne fimiliar a'ith some of the teachings of the

major sch<;ols of Western philosophy, n'hich have

influenr:ecl Western thougtrt. religicins, literature'
history, music, art, and the developnlent of protes-

sions:
2. Grin an exposure to the teachings of Eastern

sc--lxrols ol philosophy rvhich were and are con-
temporaneous rlith these rVestern schools;

3. ldentify some of the relationships which exist be-

tween philosophical studies and the other disci-
plines which the student has studied or is study-
ing;

4. l)evelop a clearcr sense of clatity abor-rt one s own
values, goals, prirtrities by comparing, and analyz'
ing one s own positions alortgside tliose of phiios-
ophers rvliose teachings have had steying po$3r;

5. l'ake additional steps toward formttlating one's

own prliil,rsophv of life and personei lif'e mission.

SEJilMANY ff PftOGRAffiS

Marizlhr,rrsr College of-f'ers one bachelor of arts clegree

in religi<>us studies and philosoptry, with two concen-
trations. The religion ancl pliilosophv c()ncentration is

designed firr the persotr rvh<; rvtshcs to enlpowcr oth-

er pret4;le to l4tvc icrlict [.ltr: 1l:ist<-)tal cnlc 1lll{:1 n]in-

p${H,og{}ph{Y
ftgi,!#r*Lri

) i t: $,: ,:.

*fitr;
tr*.{{t.#5frt}i.tf

(hcir; €ecllie A. Rcnger, gruJM

t this turn of the century, when more
corporations and institutions are

aking room for their own ethicisLs'
counselors, and consultants, and when
more businesses are trringing spirituality
into the workplace, an increasing numt er
of students af,e look;ng f'or ways tn make re-
ligion real in their lives and the |ives of
their families and colleagues' The Depart-
ment of Religious Studies and Philosophy
provides an academic framework for pursu-
ing religious and philosophical insights and
questions in an atmosphere of safety and
understanding.

Ttrough its heritage is Roman Catholic,
and many courses uncover the history and
beliefs of Christianity, Marylhurst College
has welcomed students of al.[ faiths and cul-
tures since its founding by the Sisters of the
Holy Narnes ofJesus and Mary (SNJM) in
1893.

GTNERAT OUICOI{IIS TOR SIUDIIS IN RTTIGION AI{D

PHITOSOPHY

A stuclent of religion ancl philosoptry cen realize

these general outcomes:
1. Broaden one's understanding ol the ways reli-

gions of the world express a connectedness be-

tween all of reality and the Divine;
2. Discern anlong values expressed and ritualizecl by

people embracing different traditions;

J. Engage one s Self in a iourney ol'personal trans-

fbrmation; ancl

4. Connect experiences ancl academic learnings in

the developrnent of a personrl philosophy of lif'e.

$TIJDY 0F Rr$.ffilsil
The primary purpose of the strrdy of religion is to un-

derstand ancl express tlre original human experiences

of connecteclness rvith tlte Transcer-rdent :lncl all of re-

ality. People express understancling in n'ords and

concepts; then they engage their r-rnderstandings as

principles of life and acti()n for a commttnity Spiritu-

ality is the acting out of the experience of religion in
every aspect ol claily life: it inclucles tlie experience

of communication (prayer) rvith the Divine. Nlorality

is the right behavior rvhich springs from a sense of
belonging to a group and of being connectecl t<l the

entire cosm()s. Theology is the str-rdy of God. in
rvhich the intellect is called on l<-l stutJy personal and

tummtttt:tl It'liSious t--\l)L ricll( r'

'1 "
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istry concentration attracts students who feel called to
do hands-on direct service. Ijnder each concentrar.ion
the student may choose a specialization.

Cenificate programs of 45 credits eacl'i are also
available. Two intensive summer programs enable
the student to achieve in three summers a 1+5-creclit

certiflcate in pastoral care or religious education. Cer-
tificates are available to undergraduate or post-bacca-
laureate stlldents, and are designed fbr people tvhc
are looking for further study in an area of special ur-
terest or expertise.

Interdisciplinary students will be interested in thc
M.A.I.S. with a concentration in spiritual traditions
and ethics.

Religious studies and philosophy instructors are
prepared to offer the same quality collrses and spe-
cializations in geographical settings across Oregon
and the United States. interested persons or instjtlr
tions may arrange for classes or programs '*'ith rirt"
department chair, (503) 699-$A5.

[Hs rA.FIEtr t{}${ SF illR$&ffi &&A$ SF$*ffi r&
Bachelor of arts degree in religious str-rdies ancl piri-
losophy, with two concentrations and specializalior),i
under each concentration.

RIOUIRTNEilTS fOR A 3.A. II{ TITHTR COI{CTNTRATNN

A minimum of 180 totai credits composed of:
. A minimum of 60 upper division credits

G00-2400-leve I cr ru rse.s)
. A minimllm of 45 credits at Marylhurst College
o A minimum of 57 credits in general eclucation.
. A 4-credit senior seminar
o A minimum of 70 credits in religious studies arrd

phikrsophy.

The 40 credits of foundation courses listed belon'
give a student a solid grounding for undergradlla.te or
graduate work in religious studies and philosophy.
The student plans the other 30 credits in a specializa-
tion. Courses may be taken by non-majors, in their
liberal arts or general electives categories. Students
from traditions other than Christianity, Judaism. or Is-

lam, or who wish to study Hindu, Buddhist, ancl Na-
tive Alnerican religious traditions make special ar-
rangements f<rr independent study or readings cours-
es with the department chair.

RSP 266 Fundamentals: Religious and Philosophical
Studies (F,V,Sp,Su), 1 cr.

RSP 493 Senior Project, or RSP 494 lnternship, or
RSP 496/497/498 Senior Paper (F,w,Sp,Su), 3 crs.

SSC 210 Introduction to Hebrew Bible (F) lAlternaie
SSC 212 Introduction to Qur'an (Koran)J, 3 crs.

SSC 211 Introduction to Christian llible (Ig) [Alter-
nate: SPP 311 Spiritual Classics: East and \ffestl,

3 crs.
SSC 352 Biblical Criticism [Alternate: philosophy

coursel (Sp), 3 crs.
THT 301 Comparative Religions (F), 3 crs.
TI|T 304 History of Christianity I: Life and Thought ol

Early Church to Middle Ages (\I') lAlternate: 'IH'f
306 Flistory of Judaism or THT 307 History of I:;
laml, 3 crs.

THT 305 History of Christianity II: Vorld of 1500 tr.r
Present (Sp) lalternate: TH"I' 30iJ Modern.]ervish

Fihns ancl Literature, or TH'l 309 Nic.rdern trslanrie

Films ancl L,iteraturel, 3 crs.
PIIL 327 Philosophy of Religion (F), 3 crs.
ETH 323 Foundations of Ethical Human Behavior

(!i'), 3 crs.
'fHT 410 Ilasic Teachings of Christi;rnity: Clrrist,

Church. Sacraments (lip) (Alternate: 'I"FIT 4i1 llasic
'feachings of Judaism, or Tl{I 412 iSasic T'eachings
ol Islam), 3 crs.

PCR 410 Religion an<l U.!i. Culture: "d Sociology of
Religion (F), 3 crs.

PCR 411 Religion and Psychokigy: A Fs'ychology of
Religious Experience (V.), 3 crs.

SPP 410 T'he Spiritual Qr-rest: Meaning, History, Cur-
rent Interests in Spirittiality (Sp), 3 crs.

Choice of 30 credits in a specialization under either of
the two concentrations.

(0NGNTRAT|0I{: RttlGlOtl AND PHIIOSOPHY

Career Paths: educatr>r in academic or religious insti-
tution setting; writer; editor fbr paper or ma5;azine;
commentator or broadcaster; ordained or non-or-
dained minister; archeologist; ethicist in hospital or
corporation; consultant to corporations rxr sirirituality
or ethics and the workplace; lecturer

Str-rdies in the first concentration, religion and philos-
ophy (with specializations in philosopirv a-nd cthics;
religion and culture; sacrecl scriptures; theology and
history), give the student a broad picture of the ways
in rvhich the history, literature, sociology, psychckr-
gy, ethics, spirituality, worship, ancl theology of reli-
5;ious traditions are interwoven.

" Specialization in philosophy and ethks (30 crs.)

" Specialization in sacred scriptures (30 crs.)
. Specialization in studies of religion and culture

(30 crs.)

" Specialization in ttreology ancl history (3C) crs.)

IJrochures describing the specializations are available
through the Academic Appointment Office, the Ari-
missions Office, or ti're department chair.

CO}|GI{TRATION; PAST0RAI CARI Al{D ffill{ISTRY

Career Paths: pastoral care provicler in a hospital,
hospice cerrter, retirefilent village, correction center,
or long-terrn care unit; pastoral care coordinator; reli-
gious education director; director of spirituality center
or retreat center; spiritual directorlcounselor; liturgi-
cal arts and worship coordinator; travel agent

Studies in the second concentration, pastorai care
and ministrl, (rvith specializations in liturgical arts and
worship; pastoral care; religior-rs education; sacred
music; spirituality). prepare the studcnt to understarrd
the practical and professic-rnal applications of studies
in history, literature, sociology. psychology, ethics,
spirituality, worship. and theology.

" Specialization in litr,rrgical arts arr.J l,rorshil'>
(30 crs.)

" Specialization in pastoral care (thrce-summer in-
tensive certificate prograrn t() earn a 45-credit ver-
tificate or credits tr.r be appliecl to x ll.lt. degree or
M.A.1.5. clegree. Program begarr surrinrer 1d)95.)

" Speciaiization in prastrlal carc ancl rririlirristrv
(courses during, firur tcrms) (30 crs.)



" Specialization in r:eligious ecluc:rtion (three-sr.rm-

mer intensive certiflcate program to earn a 1t5*

credit certificate or credits to be applied to a IJ.A.

degree or ful.A.I.li. degree. Program begins sum-
mer 1997)

" Speci:]lization in spirituality (30 crs.)

Brochures describing ttre speciaiizations ar..l avail:lble
thror-rgh the Acaciemic A.ppointn'rent Office. rhe drl-
missions Office, or the ciepartment cllair.

(fftTtF!{ATfr fftS$ffidtffi$
The following 45-credit certificate programs are of-
f-ered through the R.eligious Str.rclies and Philosoptiy
f)epartment. Brochtrres are available thror.rgh thr-" de-
partment chair or the Academir.: Appointrrent Gffice.
Please call (503) 699 6305.

" Certificate in liturgical arts ancl worship

" Certlficate in pastoral care (summer intensive)

" Certificate in pastoral care ancl ministry

" Certificate in philosophl, and ethics

" Certiflcate in religion and culture
, Certificate in religious edr-rcation (summer lrteri"sive)

' Certificate in sacrerJ rnusic (4ll crs.)

" Certificate in sacred scriptures
c Certiflcate in spiritualitv

" Certificate in theology and history

ffi A$t'$!t'$ tEt'$!. Ftr$6neffi
o M.A.{.5. degree rvith spiriti,ral traditbns anri ethics

concentration:
See "Master of Arts in Xnterdisciplinary Stuclies."

TOUilDATIOru Atr!} SPEflALIUATIOI{ (OURSIS

The student who began a program prior to {;tll 7997

can be assured the tollorving classes will tre sdred-
uled. In the fail <'f 1997 the ts.A. program v;ill be -srm-
plified. However, new or crurent students will still be
able to choc;se either the pastoral care concentratlon
or the religion ancl philosophy concentration.

fr gLi$l$[.i$ $?H&i[s &ffi S F8{itilst}$'${Y
Courses identified by the symbol (.) are reqr"rired.

*RSP 266 FUWhAffiENTAI.S:

R[ilGt0us Af{p pt{!t0s0PHt$t sTUDtEs

This is the fbr-rndation course fbr other religious and
philosophical studies. It is an enjoyable one-day
course where participants get a picture of the f'amily
tree of philosophical and religious studies. Students
highlight their or,vn questions and gain insights rvhich
help them make informed cl-roice.s about fi.rture class-
es which will be of benefit to them. Str-rdents and
staff members rnay bring tl-reil friends and families, so

they can ask questions in a safe, open environrnent.
I cr. (F,w,Sp,Su)

.RsP 3?3/493 sEi{t0R PRoJICT

Senior proiect will complement a stuclent's rnajor area
of study rvith specific researcl-r in an area of st,.rdy of
speciai interest to the student. Students arrtng4e fr:r
their senior research projects with the chair of the Re-

ligious Studies and Philosophy Department. This
course can replace supervised internship or senior
paper. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

.RSP 3?4/494/494s SUPIRVISID ll{IEnNSHIP

tCIa PASTORAI (ARt Al{D lrill{lsTRY (oltctilTnATnil
Internsl.rip will provide a unique opportunity to com-
plement fonnal learning with work in an approved
pr<,.ft-'ssional setting. Students arrange for their intern-
sliip with the internship director. J crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

.RsP 496/497 /498 SEN|oR PAPTR roR Rtltcto]t
AI|ID PHITOSOPHY COI{CNTRATIO}I

The senior paper will allow the str-rdent to use re-
search methods, to access information from a wide
v2rriety of databanks, and to begin writing in a field
rvhich could be pursued through graduate studies.
Students arrange fbr the writing of the senior paper
through the chair of the Religious Stuclies and Philos-
ophy l)epartment and work with an academic advi-
sor who is an expert in the student's chosen topic.
3 crs (F,W,Sp,Su)

ffiTun6t{&t ftRT$ AmS WSftSHtP

TTA 30I CHRISTIA}I ARI PILGRIilIAGT

The Christian religion has inspired many of the
world's greatest artistic masterpieces. Students will
examine works by such artists as Leonardo daVinci,
Michelangelo, and Rembrandt. They will survey reli-
gbus painting, architecture, and sculpture to better
understand the pr-rrpose of Christian art, its symbolic
content, and stylistic dif'ferences. Speciai attention
rvill be given to the events that have affected the his-
tory of Cliristian art from the fourth through the
twentieth centuries. 3 crs. (F97)

tTA 305 tXPtoRtt{G ffRTSItAN SYil8or.lsill
This course is designed to acquaint students with the
meaning of Christian symbolic imagery largeiy lost to
today's generation. Throughout the centuries Chris-
tians have been using symbolic images as a device
fbr instructing the faithful. This class will trace the
historical evolution of Christian symbols from their
early Christian origin to the present. 3 crs. (Sp97)

tTA 306 SYtUtBouStrl0t woRtD REilGtoNs
Students will interpret a variety of symbols used in
the literatr-rre and traditions of world religions to sym-
bolize sacred beliefs and to express individual and
corporate spirituality. Students will research symbols
and acts used to give voice and form to the sacred in
several world religions. They will tie the traditions of
a particular faith together using the symbolic forms
discussed in class. 3 crs. (W98)

TIA 309 JTWISH ;TSIIVAI.S AIID HOI,IDAYS

In this course the student will learn some detail of
majorjeu ish holidays and will discover how these
lrolidays are celebrated. The student will participate
in some of the festirrities connected rvith these holi-
days. 3 crs. (Su97)

I.TA 330 THI YTAR IH WORSHIP

(fbrmedy tTA 230) This course will explore the de-
velopment of Christian worship from ancient Judaism
to present times. Historical analysis will provide for
the student a better understanding of the liturgical cy-
cle. encouraging the fullest possible use of art lorms
(mrrsic, color, space, and so forth). 'Ihese, in turn,
will prepare the assembly for the q,eekly unfolding of
the Christian drama known as worship. -3 crs. (F96)

iliilrili;: j rl
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ITA 401 A THIOI0GY 0] W0RSHIP: UNDIRSTAI{DII{G THE

SAMED" IHT DIVINT, SA(RID SPACT, AND SAfiTD TIMT
'I'his course qrill expkrre rvhv people gather f()r nor-
ship, r,vhat the.v do u4ren they gather. and who the
key players are. In examining the language of call-re-
sponse against the background of tire liturgical year
and events, a theology of the asseml;ly will be devel-
oped from the model of the parisl-r liturgical commu-
nity. 3 crs. (Sp98)

IIA 402 SHAru OT SA(RID SERVI$S

.|e"vish and Christian sacreci services have many ele-
ments in c()mmon, somer of u'ltich l"rave evolvccl lrorn
very ancient religkrr-rs rituals. Shrclents u'ill learn the
shape of sacred services, u'hich can be reshapecl to
express the character oi many contempofary rvorship
(ommunilie\. I trs. (W9-)

UA 403 PR0CtAltlAIl0N: PRIA(HING THt W0RD

Experience a variety of'preaching stylt-'s by listening
to inspiring preachers and l>y developing personal
skills. &rmbining biblical stlrdy and oratory, this
course q,il[ help students make tlre Worcl corne alive
for pe<>ple. 3 crs. (Su98)

LT A 290 / 390 / 490/490g/590 RIADINGS lil
I.ITURGIfit ARIS A1{D WORS}IIP

The topic is selectecl hy tlie student. Readings on and
conference about the literature relevant to liturgical
arts and worship are arranged i,vith tire instnlctor,
Permission of the chair is required. 1-3 crs.
(F,v,Sp,Su)

Ll A 37 CI / 41 0 / 4709 PR0lt55l0l{Al. DtVtt0PilltNT SEttllllARS

Al{D PtRS0}tAt tNRt(HttiltNl off IRtilGs
Relevant topics in liturgical arts anrl rvorship will be
offered as electives cluring all iour terms if a group ol
8-20 students brings a request t() the chair. 1-3 crs.
(Contacl clepartnrent for a complete list.)

rHrrssspr{Y AHs ITHrcs

tTH 305 G0D'5 GRACI: GRA(IOUS GI]IS l]l T0DAY"S WORID

God's grace is present in the world toclay ancl this
presence make.s a difference in how people see the
world an<1 life around them. The grace of God lias
been revealed in sacrecl scripture and ir-r other events
in the lives ol perrplc. I{istorical problerns rvith grace
will be presented and rnodern questions u'ili be dis-
cussecl. 3 crs. (F96)

.tTH 323 touilDAiloits 0t tTHt(At HUMAil BIHAV|0R

Ethics might be deflned as iroth thinking about d()rng
what is good and attempting to do the good. But
how do stlrdents determine what constitutes the
good? Students will learn creative ethical perspectives
which relate to flestr and l>lood realities, reflecting on
the moral dimension central to their ou'n lirres and
the lives of others. 3 r:rs. (\V)

rTH 403 TNTTGRTW (S0(lAr TTHTCS):

IHI INTTRI{ATI.Y A1{D EXIERI{ATI.Y RISPOI{SIBtE STI.T

(formerly Individual Versr:s Society: rwho wins? who
Loses?) Social ethics is the str.rcly of tttosc ethical is-
sucs related t() the rel2rtionship betrveen the inclividu-
el and society. Dr. ,John lleebe observcd that St. Tho-

mas Aquinas appreciatecl the por.er ancl beauty of the
Latin word in.tegitas, seeing in it n()t only the possi-
bility ol rvholeness but also the active sense in the
person that knorvs when one is deviating from that
possibilitv. In this conrse students of ethics will ex-
plore tl.re ps)rch()k)gical meaning of integrity in depth
lrom Dr. Ileebe s,lungian perspective, then move to
the social implications of integrity tlrrc,rugh Niebuhr's
classical essay ()n moral philosophy. 3 crs. (F97)

tIH 430 PInSru$ryES il{ M0RAilIY:
IIIORAIffi FROIIT A CHRISTIAII PIRSPTCTIVT

Morality lrorn a Christian perspective is the stlrdy of
human response to Gocl's call to love. Morality is a
salvific-- study as it teaches people the u.'ay to salvation
where thev n'ill be in union with the source of love, a

Trinitv of Persons. Morality is a siudy of freedom
wtrereby human ireings become free of sinfulness and
airle to cope n'ith the w-orld in sLrch a way as to make
a loving response to God, self, and neighbor. Morality
is thc stlrdy of horv the human person becomes lully
alive, fully participating rn the human process of lov-
ing. 3 crs. (Sp97)

PHT 2OI II{TRODUffIOI{ TO PHII.OSOPHY:

MAIGRS Of THT IIIODTRI{ ftIIND

In this class, opposites prejrrcliciallir present in the so-
cial, moral, religiotis, and political thinking <>f people
will be explored lirr a sense of rvhat occurs rvhen one
pair is privileged over the other. Opposing ideas of
the Pre-Socratics, Plato, l)escartes. Popper, Hume,
Kant, .N1ill, ancl Skinner will be contrasted \'!,ith current
earth and s;ririt thinkers rviro continue to favor one
pair over another. 3 crs. (1196)

PHI 220 il{IRoDufirot{ r0 P}iltosoPHY
This course will explore the origins and development
of ril/estern phiiosoplry from cla:;sical Greece to mod-
ern existentialism. Predorninant personalities, along
with tlreir biographies and cultural context, will be
studied to :;hed light on the essential insights that
have shaped the Western mincl. Prerequisite: admitted
Early Scholars only. 3 crs. (V)

PHt 322 ttltDttvAt Pl{tt0s0P}tY
The Medieval Period iias been cliviclecl into three
movements: Primitive Age, 700-1050; Age of Growth,
1050-1300; Age r.rf Unrest, 1300-15i0. These transitions
kept philosophers btts1, trying to fincl life's meaning.
This course will examine the contributions of philoso-
phers like Thomas Acluinas and John Duns Scotus,
whose influence lasted frrr centuries. 3 crs. (Sp97)

PHI. 323 TIIODERN PHITOSOPHY

Friederich Nietzsche and Fyodor Dostoevsky wrote
with passi()n and urgency rarely equaled in the histo-
ry of philosophy. Both assimilated the vast philosoph-
ic ancl religioris traditions of the V/estern experience.
Both were penetrating psychologists ancl extraordinar-
ily gilted writers. and agents ol the revolution in hu-
man self'--understanding known today as existential-
ism. 'Ihis class will en€{age thinking and look back-
ward anci forr','ard in the philosophic tradition to
broarien appreciaticln for stuclents own intellectual
heritage. 3 crs. (Sp98)

ir*



PHt 324 r.ocr(
Students learn the basic aspects of both fornral and
inforrnal logic. They rvill survey fotrr systems that can
be used to analyze arguments, ancl then they rvill ex-
amine tlie krgical thought processes of everyclay lir
ing. The course rvill lrelp students understancl philo-
sophical systerns, the scientilic tnetl]()cl, and analytical
reasoning sr,rch as that tested in Gracluate Recorcl Ex-
amination and other examinations. 3 crs. (Sp93;

.PH[ 327 PHII0S0PHY 0t Rtl.lGIOH: G0D, cODt G0DDISSIS
An intr(xhlction to sorne of the classic;rl and contem-
porary issues in the philosoplly of religion inc|_rding
the arguments fcx the existence of God, the status of
religious experience, ancl the relationship ol laith and
reason. ThroLrgh reacling and discussion of primary
and secondery sorlrces students rvill be encouraged
to bring these issues to bear on their orvn beliefs.
Prerequisite: introdllctot'y course or readings in phi-
losophy. 3 crs. (F)

PHt 413/413g AN(ltNT PHIIOS0PHY: P[AI0
(formerll' I,HL 413Ag, Pf{L 321) "All of \{restern Civili-
zation consists of a series of lootnotes to Plato.'
(Vhitehead). This class r.vill provide :rn r>vervierv of
early Greek history and culture, contemplate the
unique human being, Socrates, and str-rdy Plato s sem-
inal teachings througit suclt n<rrks as tlre Apolog),
Republic amj S1,pp715iu ril. Examples of Plato's lasting
influence r.r'ill be found in {.he \\.ritin!as of later
thinkers such as Shakespearc, I\4arx, Nietzsche, and
Kierkegaard. 3 crs. ($/97)

PHt 414/4149 ANCItNT PHIL0S0PHY: ARlSIOTLt
(fbrmerly PHL ,113Bg) I{appiness. Tyranny. Jusrice.
Nature. The common gr>ocl. These c()ncepts gained
unprecedented meaning ancl pot'er in Aristotle's E/:-
icsancl Politics -- rvorks that shaped the social, mor-
al, religious, and political consciousness of \X/estern
culture. Thror.rgh a caref'ul reacling of these u,orks,
supplemented \\'ith comment:rries fiom later thinkers
such as tr'lachiavelli, Shakespeare, Jane Austen, and
Abraham Lincoln, students n'ill trace Aristode's im-
print on civilization and consider u4rether and to
what extent his vision of community can inform lives
of people toclay. 3 crs. (W98)

PHt 415/415s llillt Al{D MIANING:
PHITOSOPHY Of HISTORY

Whether the age understands itsell ir-r terms of a

founding m1'tl-t, divine providence, blir-rd economic
forces, or a universal zeitgeist, the philosophy of his-
tory attempts kl Lrnclerstand l]uman action through
time. This course u,'ill use Eric Voeglelin's eltic rvork,
Orcler cnul Histotl), to attempt an unclerstanding of
the two ancient u'ellsprings of Westeln cr,rlture: I.srael
and the traclition of re."'elation; and the rvorld of tire
pctlis in the thouglrt of Plato and Aristotle. 3 crs.
(Su97.)

aTH 2s0 I 3c0 / 490 / 490g / 590 RIADINGS lN tIHlCs
PHL 2s0 / 390 / 490 / 49ag / 590 RIADINGS lN PHltOs0PHY
The topic is selected by tlic student. Reaclings on and
conf-erence al;out the literature relevant to philosophy
and ethics are arranged ri'ith tlie instrltctor. Permis-
sion of the chair is reqr-rired. 1-3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

ETH 37 0 / 47 0 / 4709 PHt 37 0 / 47 0 / 47 0s PR0rtssl0llAt
DTVTIOPfiIII{T SEMilARS AND PTRSONAT II{RIffIITI{T
Relevant topics in ethics and philosophy rvill be of--
fered as electives during all four terms if a gror,rp of B-
20 students brings a request to the chail. 1-3 crs. per-
mission of the chair is required. (Contact department
f<rr a complete list.)

E!&$T*R&L ffi$dfr Ar$S ffitr*t$T&Y

PMT 3OO PASTORAI. CAR[:

Rottt ruN(TtoNt AND DYNAMI(S
This course is designed for persons consiclering a ca-
reer in pastoral care or pastoral counseling. persons

rvill be assisted in developing their or.vn philosophy,
theology, and style of pastoral ministry. It r.vill deal
with the historical, theological, philosophical, psycho-
logical, moral, and theoretical context of pastoral
care, ministry, and counseling. 3 crs. (F96)

PMI 30I PASTORAI. IHTOIOGY:

STRVIG WITH TIIANIIIG IN IODAY'S CHUNO AND WOND
(formerly Practical Theology) It has been said that
pastoral theology is at the apex of theology, because
the person has to understand, internalize, and express
in service all that one knows. This course will engage
the student ln that exciting process of rnaking theolo-
gy real fbr oneself as u,ell as for others. 3 crs. (W97)

PI$T 3t2 t0RIrlATt0N 0I (OtllltuNtw (t(ffst0t0Gyl:
GOD'S ruOPLE ACIIVT IN GOD'S WORI.D

The people in ancient ilabylonia, Egypt, and Israel
experienced the presence of the Holy in their com-
munities. Christians lollowecl Jesus and the Apostles,
forming a church, tlte ekklesia. All of these communi-
ties told their stories about God in their rnidst, in sa-
cred scriptures. This course r,vill not only look back at
the phenomenon of community building; it will also
look forward to ways in rvhich contemporaries can
build stronger communities. 3 crs. (Sp97)

PrrlT 313 (HURCHTI T$JlpUt S[OS, AltD (uus
$Zhat makes a community of believers a church, tem-
ple, synagogue, sect, or cult? What are healthy ele-
ments in faith communities and'*,hat elernents seem
to bring out rvhat is unhealthy in human beings? How
does a person discern this? 1i7hy is sensitive healing
from some religious experiences important? This
course will present some guidelines for individuals
who are considering membership in faith comrnuni-
ties. 3 crs. (F97)

PillT 4t2 tFFtfftvt ililNtsTRy wtTH tAmil.tts
This course will present founclations for developing
ef-fective ministry rvith families. Ir is grounded in pas-
toral theology, studies in contemporary farnily struc-
tures, faith development, and sociology. Students will
discover r.'r'ays in whicl-r tl"re local f-aith community can
be led to use strategies fbr meeting the social, pasto-
ral, and educational needs of families. 3 crs. (Su98)

PMI413 I.OSS AND TRAIISIIION:

DTATING WITH DIATH A}ID OTHTR TOSSTS

This course will explore the dynamics of grief and
loss. Students rvill focus on grief resulting fiom death
and other traumatic losses, as rvell as grief fbllorving
the routine losses experienced in lif-e. Participants rvill
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have the opportunity to learn the dynamics of
healthy grief and discern unhealthy grief. The class

will become a learning lab for rnodels of assisting self
and others in growth from grief experiences and will
be useful in expanding personal and professional
knowledge and theological understanding. 3 crs.
(sp98)

PIIIT 4I4 HUIITAN PTRSOil, STXUAIIIY, AND RIIAIIONSHIPS:

THT MYSIERY OT BTII{G HUISAN
'Ihe living presence of god is found in the depths of
human relationships. Lovers, parents, friends, and
children are offered continuous opportunities to en-
hance awareness and embrace the mysteries of being
human. This course will address what is possible in
healthy, authentic relationships and sexuality for
more creative, fulfilling, compassionate lives. 3 crs.
(\(98)

?Mt 290 / 390 / 490 / a90g / 5i0 RIADINGS lN

PASTORAT CARI MNISIRY, AND THEOI.OGY

The topic is selected by the student. Readings on and
conference about the literature relevant to pastoral
care, ministry, and theology are arranged with the in-
structor. Permission of the chair is required. 1-3 crs.
(F,'s7,Sp,Su)

PMI 37 0 / 47 0 /4709 PROIISSI0NAL DtVIt0PlllENI
SIIIIINARS AI{D PTRSONAT ENRI(HIIIENT OT]TRII{GS

Relevant topics in pastoral care, ministry, and theolo-
gy will be offered as electives during all four terms if
a group of B-20 students brings a request to the chair.
1-3 crs. (Contact department for a complete list.)

45-CRtDII ffRTI]ICAII PROGRAIII IN PASTORAI. CARI

Sunner Series: four weeks ol July, during three sumnerj
The department will provide for three years: classes;

experiences with ministerial integration which can be
used in professional ministry settings; spiritual direc-
tion; assistance with integration of learnings and min-
istry; guidance with research and writing of theologi-
cal reflection papers and the synthesis paper.

For information, brochure, syllabus, call 699-6305.

(OURSTS OTl]RED IN IHT SUTIMIR CIRTITIGTT

PROGRATII IN PASTORAT (ART

Firsl Summer: loundotionol (onlenl

PMT 470/470c/4T0gFoundations of Pastoral Care in
the Early Church, 2 crs.

P MT 47 7 / 47 1 c / 47 1, g Btblical and Theological Frame-
work for Pastoral Care, 3 crs.

P MT 47 2 / 47 2c / 47 29 P astor al Identity and Personhood
in Relation to Facilitation of Growth, 3 crs.

P MT 47 3 / 47 3c / 47 3 g P asror al Care and Counseling,
2 crs.

PMT 474/474c/474gIssues in Spiritual and Pastoral
Care, 3 crs.

PMT 47 5 / 47 5c/ 47 59, Contemporary Theology
of Ministry, 2 crs.

Total Credits: 15 crs

Serond Sumner: Proclicol (onlent

P MT 47 6 / 47 6c / 47 6 g D elighrs and D ifficulties in
Pastoral Care and Counseling, 2 crs.

P MT 477 / 47 7 c / 47 7 g Cr oss-Cultural P erspectives in
Pastoral Care and Counseling, 2 crs.

PMT 47 8 / 47 8c / 47 8g Inter faith Pasroral Care
and Ministry, 2 crs.

PMT 479/479c/4799 Pasroral Care in Times of Loss,

Grief, and Bereavement, J crs.

PMT 480/480c,/480g Spiritual Wellness and
Vell-Being, 1 cr.

PM'l 481/487c/487gPastoral Care and Issues of the
Soul, 2 crs.

PMT 494/494c/4949 Supervised Internship in Pastoral

Care, 3 crs.
(This will be completed with the final synthesis paper
after the third summer.)

Total Credits: 15 crs.

Ihird Sunner Synthesis/Proxis (onlenl

PMT 487 / 487 c / 487 g Seminar: Theological Refl ection
in Pastoral Care, 2 crs.

PMl' 482/482c/482gPrayer and Spirituality of
Pastoral Care Provider, 2 crs.

PMT 483/483cl483g Spirinral l)irection as an Art
andaScience,2crs.

PMT 484/484c/4\4gLaity as Pastors and
Pastorai Administrators, 3 crs.

PMT 485 / 485c / 485 g, D ev eloping Personal Theology
and Practice of Pastoral Care,2 crs.

PMT 496/497/498;PMT 495c/497c/498c, or PMT
4969/4979/4989 Final Synthesis Paper, Senior Pa-
per, Master's Thesis, Senior Project, or Master's
Project, 4 crs.

Total Credits: l5 crs.

RETIGIO}I AilE EUtTUft[

P(R 3I I ilTTH, SYMBOL RIIUAL AND WORSHIP

People come together as a community, develop
myths about their lives together, express their myths
in symbols, and ritualize the experiences that have
bonded them to each other and to their God. This
course will take an anthropological view of this im-
portant basis for understanding all rituals and all wor-
ship of God. 3 crs. (Sp97)

PCR 312 IABYRINIH, DAI.IqNO IIIARY'S WEB (R[I.IGIOI{,

HUlYtANlIltt ARIS: IHI S0UL'S J0URlllY RMALtD lil
mtutvAt t ABYR|NTH wAt Kt l{G, lillDlTATloil, Al{D

I.IITRITURT
(formerly Religion, Humanities, and Fine Arts) People
around the globe are rediscovering the mystical core
ol Christianity through the use of San Francisco's
Grace Cathedrai, Veriditas Labyrinths. The labyrinths
are modeled on the thirteenth-century French laby-
rinths which developed in cathedrals dedicated to
Mary. In this course students will rediscover the Laby-
rinth as a spiritual tool through walking the
Marylhurst Veriditas LARC labyrinth and studying
Penelope Reed Doob's Tbe ldea of tbe Labyrintb from
Classical Antiquity tbrougb tbe Middle Ages. 3 crs.
(sp9B)

Pfi 3t3 RtUGt0N AND SClH{ff:
THEOTOGY ]OR A S(|TNTITIC AGE

Science often shapes the world views of people.
These world views can determine the ways one views
God and life. How have Newton, Einstein, Heisen-
berg, and other scientists along with their discoveries
shaped the way ordinary people look at theology and
life? 3 crs. (W98)

t



*P(R 4I() REI.IGION AND UNIITD SIATTS (U[TURT:

A SOCIOTOGY OT RETIGION

This course will explore the development of religion
as it impacts and is impacted by the culture of the
United States. Although many religions will be exam-
ined, the emphasis will be on the Christian faith.
I crs. (F)

-P(R 4I I RTI.IGION AND PSY(HOTOGY:

A PSYCHOI.OGY O] RTTIGIOUS TXPTRIEN(T

This course will address some of the fundamental
issues of the nature of the self, issues which 

^ppear 
at

the intersection of religion and psychology.
Readings will include works by James, Freud, Jung,
Dostoevsky, Hawthorne, Hurston. 3 crs. (\(z)

Pfi 412 ISIAM AND SOOTIY

By analyziog Islam both in theory and in practice, this
course will provide students with an essential back-
ground to understand better the world of Islam and
Muslim populations. It examines Islam as a way of
life and studies the ways by which this religion affects
the individual, family, and social life in various Islam-
ic societies. I crs. (Sp97)

P Cn 29 0 / 390 / 490 / 490s / 590 RIADINGS I N PERs0l{,
(UITURI, AND RII.IGION

The topic is selected by the student. Readings on and
conference about the literature relevant to person,
culture, and religion are ananged with instructor. Per-
mission of the chair is required. 1-3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

PCR 37 A / 47 0 / 4709 PR0t tSSl0NAt DtVlLOPlllttlT SEMII{ARS

A}ID PIRSONAT TTIRICHIIITNT OFTTRINGS

Relevant topics related to person, culture, and reli-
gion will be offered as electives during all four terms
if a group of 8-20 students brings a request to the
chair. 1-3 crs. (Contact department for complete list.)

srL!sfst'g fi *ti{*Tisf{

RTD 425 SPIRIIUAL IDEI{TITY AND PIRSONHOOD

I}I RTI.AIION TO TAqIIATIOI{ OT GROWIH IN OTHTRS

(formerly Transformation and Conversion) Spiritual
identity and formation are about how people "waik
the talk" and what it means to be authentic and reli-
gious in this time and place. This course will examine
the choice f<rr stories of popular culture and civil reli-
gion over The Story; how to develop religious charac-
ter; how to actualize one's vocation as a free agent in
God's creative and redemptive activity over a lifetime.
It will explore the life-changing relationship between
the human and the Divine and provide ways to en-
hance spiritual growth in oneself and others. 3 crs.
(Sp97)

RED 430 Tllrll lllANAGtllttllT
toR pERsol{s IN HH.ptl{G PRoftsstoils
Religious educators and others in the helping profes-
sions are particularly susceptible to burnout because
the job is never done. A proverb says that the wis-
dom of life is the elimination of non-essentials.
Eliminate or reduce some of the stress that leads to
burnout. Exercises, techniques, and priorities will
help people manage time, instead of it managing
them. 3 crs. (F96)

RTD 44O ITA(HING STRATEGIES TOR IEAR}IING SWI.TS

Students will learn many appropriate strategies which
match teaching styles with learning styles. They will
know how they themselves learn and experience var-
ious teaching approaches, techniques, methodolo-
gies, and strategies. Attentive to the harmony be-
tween teaching and learning, they will make any
learning experience come alive. 3 crs. (F97)

RTD 445 II{T[RG[I{TRATIOI{At RTTIGIOUS TDUOTION

This course lays out a total parish paradigm for an es-

sential part of its life and mission. Relevant theories,
models, curricula, resources, settings, activities, prac-
tical ways to implement, and a vision for the future of
intergenerational religious education are explored.
3 crs. (!@7)

RID 450 ruRRKUI.U!'I DTVTIOPilIINT

This course is an introduction to curriculum design
and writing, plus examination of many curriculum re-
sources. Participants will examine the practice, pro-
cess, content, and implications of curriculum design.
They will make decisions that affect how and what
they plan and teach. 3 crs. (!(98)

RID 480 I.TADIRSHIP DEVTIOPIIII}IT AND IHTTRPTRSOI{AL

REt TIONSHIPS: W0R|0NG WTH ilUl.TlPtE SIAITS AND

votul{TIIRs
In what ways does a person become more fully hu-
man as one interacts with God and other persons?
How do personality traits influence the ways groups
of two or more relate to one another? This course
provides effective and useful techniques to help
groups work well together. It also addresses the is-
sues of conflict, communication, dynamics, creative
problem solving, volunteer recruitment and develop-
ment, and more. 3 crs. (Sp98)

RED 290 / 390 / 490 / 490g / 590 RIADINGS

IN RTTIGIOUS EDU(AIIOl{
The topic is selected by the student. Readings on and
conference about the literature relevant to religious
education are arranged with the instructor. Permis-
sion of tl.re chair is required. 1-3 crs. (F,\Xr,Sp,Su)

RiD 37 0 / 47 0 /4709 PR0F[5S101{AL DtVIt0PllltNI S[Ml NARS

AND PIRSONAT ENRICHIUIENT OTTTRII{GS

Relevant topics in religious education will be offered
as electives if a group of 8-20 students brings a re-
quest to the chair. 1-3 crs. (Contact department for a

complete list.)

4s.fiTDIT GRIITICATT PROGRAJII IN RETIGIOUS TDUOTION

SullltltR StRltS: four weeks in July, during lhree sunners
(begins 1997)
The department will provide for three years: classes;
experiences with ministerial integration which can be
used in professional education ministry settings; spiri-
tual direction; assistance with integration of learnings
and teaching guidance with research and writing ol
theological reflection papers and the synthesis paper
or project.

For information, brochure, syllabus, call 699-6305.



COUNSTS OTTTRTD II{ THT SUfiIIIITR CIRTIFICATT

PROGRAII I1{ RTI.IGIOUS EDUCATIOI{

Firrt Summer: Foundotionol (onlenl

RED 410l410cl410g Biblical and Theological Founda-
tions of Religious Education, 3 crs.

RED 425 / 425 c / 425 9 Spir itual Identity and Personhood
in Relation to Facilitation of Growh in Others,
2 crs.

RED 420 / 420 c / 420 g D ev elopme ntal Journey: Rel igiou s

Education and the Stages of Life, 2 crs.

RED 412/472c/472gCrearive $fays to Teach the Bible,
2 crs.

RED 401/407cl401g Story of Educational Ministry and
the People Vho Shaped It, 2 crs.

RED 430/430c/4J0g Time Management for Persons in
Helping Professions, 2 crs.

RED 457/ 451c/ 457 g Storytelling, 2 crs.
Total Credits: 15 crs.

Setond Summer: Prodkol (ontent

RED 440 / 440c / 440 g T eaching Strate gies for Learni n g

Styles, J crs.
RED 445 / 4 45 c / 445 g Inter generational

Religious Education, 2 crs.
RED 450/450c/450g Curriculum Development, 2 crs.

RED 452/452c/452g Issues in Religious Education,
2 crs.

RED 455/455c/455g Delights and Difficulties
in Religious Education, 1 cr.

RED 460/460c/460g Perspectives in Religious Educa-
tion, 2 crs.

RED 49 4 / 49 4c / 49 49 lnternship (Internship may extend
over the three years), 3 crs.

Total Credits: 15 crs.

Third Sunmen Synthesis/Proxis (ontenl

RED 487 / 487 c / 487 g Seminar: Theological Refl ection in
Religious Education, 2 crs.

RED 490/ 490c/ 4909 Readings and Resources
for Religious Education, 1 cr.

RED 472/472c/4729Prayer and Spirituality for the
Director of Religion Education, 2 crs.

RED 47 5 / 47 5 c / 47 5 g Mentoring for Sp iritua I Formation,
2 crs.

RED 480/480c,/4809 Interpersonal Relationships and
Leadership Development; Vorking with Multiple
Staffs and Volunteers, 2 crs.

RED 485 / 485 c / 485 g Dir ector of Rel igious Education,
'Worship, and Ritual, 2 crs.

RED 496/ 497 /498; RED 4969/ 497 g/ 49Bg; RED 496c/
497c/498c Final Synthesis Paper, Senior Paper,

Master's Thesis, Senior Project, or Master's Project,
4 crs.

Total Credits: 15 crs.

$&{ftf;s ffi#5t{

Please see "Sacred Music" in Music Department.

$A{RIS $(nlFTt RIS

SSC 2OO FRITIIDTY II{IRODUCTION TO BIBtIOt TAIIGUAGES

Important to anyone rvho teaches Scripture at any lev-
el, this course is off'ered as a non-rigorous introduc-
tion to the primary biblical languages. Students will
cover the alphabet, pronunciation, and some basic
grammar for both Greek and Hebrew. Students will
have the opportunity to gain skill in using tools de-
signed to aid the study of scripture in the original lan-
guages and will be allowed to follow their own inter-
ests in related topics by choosing suitable collateral
reading. 3 crs. (Su)

-SS( 2I() INTRODU(TIOI{ IO HEERIW BIBII
This course examines the Hebrew scriptures (Old Tes-
tament), together with otlier historical sources, in or-
der to familiarize students with the stories, customs,
belief-s, practices, spirituality, values, and ethical teach-
ings which make up the foundation of the Judeo-
Christian tradition. Emphasis will be placed on reading
and interpreting biblical literature in light of historical
development and contemporary scholarship. 3 crs. (F)

-SSC 2I I II{TRODUCTIO]I TO CHRISTIAN BIBTE

On what level should the New Testament infbrm con-
temporary human life? It has historical possibilities for
sure. But the reality of storytelling is even more essen-
tial and dynamic, translating an experience of God's
activity and a personal invitation to come into rela-
tionship. The authors were people in time and telling
their stories about Jesus. 3 crs. (V)

SS( 212 OUR'AI{ (KORAN}: HOIY B00K 0I lSLAIll

In this course students will study the holy book of Is-
lam, the Qur'an, and examine its approach to various
issues such as spiritual salvation; social iustice; war
and peace; science and technology; and women, fami-
ly, and marriage. Students will also make a compari-
son between the teachings of the Qur'an and those of
Judaism and Christianity. 3 crs. (F)

GRK 3OI GRTTK I

Greek without fear! This class will have students read-
ing the New Testament in its original language with
fluency and confidence. Students will begin the Gos-
pel of John in the first class. Also, they will discuss the
relationship between Classical Greek and Koine Greek
and the nuances brought through John's choice of
words. 3 crs. (F96)

GRt( 302 GRIIK il
This course will continue in John's Gospel as students
gain facility with more complex grammatical structures
and vocabulary. I crs. (V97)

HIB 4OI HIBRTW I

Beginning Hebrew students will learn the fundamen-
tals of biblical Hebrew in order to read and under-
stand the Hebrew Bible (Old Testament) in the origi-
nal. Students will continue to practice reading and
writing Hebrew script. They will gain a working
knowledge of the structure of Hebrew grammar. By
using simple excerpts from the Bible, students will de-
velop a vocabulary of words most frequently used in
biblicai texts. 3 crs. (F97)



HtB 402 l{[BRtYU il
Hebreq, stuclents n'ill continue to learn the funda-
mentals of Biblical Hebrevu' in order to read and un-
derstand the Ilebret' Bible in the original. Students
will continue to practice reaciing and r,vriting Flebrerv
script. They u'ill gain a u'orking knorvledge of the
structure of l{ebreq'grammar. By using simple ex-
cerpts fl{)m the Bible, stucients rvill develop a vocab-
ulary of u'ords most fieqr-rently used in Lriblical texts.
3 crs. (\I/9ti)

SS( 350 PAUI'S HNTRS AND IITINISIRY

Par-rl's n-rinistry fbrrnecl faith communities of diverse:
people, frlm the cultures and customs of the ancient
wolld. l{is or.vn experience of Jesus energized his ef-
forts to maintain the directkrn of these comnlunitics.
Vhen he u.as absent, his letters expressed and ex-
plorecl the tl-reological frarnework of liis faith, and ex-
horted his reaclers to deepen their commitment. 3 crs.
(Sp 97)

*ssc 352 BtBil$t (RtTt(sM:

II{ITRPRTIAIIOI{ Of HEBRTW BIBI.I AI{D l{TW TTSIAIIITHT

The Ilible is at one time both the work of human be-
ings conclitioned by their limitations and "the Word
of God" inspired of God, not merely about God. This
course wili l;e an introduction to the human element
througli lhe methods of modern biblical study and
the appreciation of tlie inspired element that is nor-
mative ti)r the t:htrrch. 3 crs. (Sp)

SS( 405 GTNTSIS TO DTUTTROilOilIY (TORAH, PT}ITAITUCHI

Jesus referred to 'I'he Lau, and the Prophets. Follow-
ers ofJesus have also respected the teachings in the
first five books of tlie llible. For centuries lrcfore and
afterJesrrs, 'fhe Torah r.vas and is the primary docu-
ment of faith firr the.fen's. Students will study the
shaping, patterns, and te:rching.s of these books.
3 crs. (Su97)

55( 406 PROPHETI( IIITSSAGTS:

PRoPHilt( APPRoAfftS I0 tSRAt[',S (ottlfiUl'tAt Lt]t
Do the pnrphetic messages have relevance today? Is
there a prol-:hetic aspect in every life of faith? The
prophets were a part ol the religious climate of the
kingdoms of Israel and Judah. They spoke and acted
oLlt Yah\veh s cietailed criticisrn. This course will ex-
amine these questions and issues. 3 crs. (V97)

ss( 407 PsAtMt sfiou.s (iltGtllolH],
WSDOlll LITERAIURT: THI I,VRIIINGS
'What are the literary and cultic genres in this collec-
tion of biblical writings? lVhat were their historical
and liturgical contexts? They have been used in Jew-
isli and Christian rituals and monastic prayer and
have olten been stuclied Lry those who minister to the
dying. This course will show students how a deeper
unclerstanding oi thcse books can provide insights
into the personal and liturgical meanings of these
wriiings as rvell as into life itself. 3 crs. (Su98)

ss( 420 sYr{0Pfl( G0sffts:
IIIilISIRY OT JTSUS IN SYNOPTIC GOSPETS

The Gospels are a "faithful" record of Jesus' ministry.
a model and icleal for all who serve. To discover the

original and unique experience of Jesus ministering.
literary forms and historical circumstances mllst l)e
examined. This core course r.l,ill interest ail u,ho va|.rc
the Gospels in their personal journey of faith. Plereq-
uisite: SSC 211 or the approval of aclvisor. 3 crs. (F96.)

ss( 42r JOHAt{Htt{t wRrTrilGS:

GosPlL tPtsTut JoHANNINI CoffimUNtW ilFE

The Johannine community had a unique iclentity. Strr-
dents in this course will study its devekrpment, the
ways it related to the world around it, and its unirlue
contributions to the early church and io the history' 1lf
hurnankind. 3 crs. (Sp9B)

sSC 290 / 390 / 490 / a90g/ s90 RIADINGS

III SAfiTD SCRIPIURES

The topic is selected by the student. Readings on ancl
conference about the literatirrc reler.ant to sacrecl
scriptures are arrangecl lvith the instructor. Permissron
of the chair is required. 1-3 crrs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

sSC 3/0/470 PRottSSloNAl DMLoPftl[NI SIfYIINARS AND

PTRSO]{AL INRICHffi NT O'TTRINGS

Relevant topics in Sacrecl Scriptures n'ill be of'fered as

electives during all firur terrns if a gror-rp of 8-20 stu-
dents brings a request to the chair. l-3 crs. (C()ntact

department fcrr a complete list.)

$PtfrTTUAUW

SPP 3l I SPIRIIUAL OASSICS: IASI AND WESI

Classics of spirituality ancl rnysticism have arisen in
the quest for answers to such coffrmon concerns as

who and rvhat human beings are, rvhy they are here.
and where they are pioing. In this course, the student
will investigate major thernes from the spiritual and
mystical literature of the Hindu, Buddhist, Jervish,
Christian, Moslem, ancl Native American trlditions.
3 crs. (F96)

sPP 344 HTTGRATTNG SPIR|TUAUII|,IHI HUI{tANtTtEt AND

;INT ARTS

The arts and letters are a vehicle for cultivating depth
and sacredness in one's lif-e. The n'orks and lives of
particular artists, wliters, poels, musicians, ancl com-
posers will be studied. The <4rportunity fbr sell'ex-
pression and exploration through writing and art as-

signments will clarify .students' spiritual journeys. Onc
term, the course may focus on Thomas Merton, So-
journer Truth, Corita Kent, and a contemporary litr.rr-
gy; another term may focus on Francis of Assisi,

Julian of Norwich, ancl the mnsic and art ()l Hildegard
of Bingen. 3 crs. (V97)

SPP 350 SPlRlTUAt TRUTHS At{D TRADITI0NS: IAST AND WCST

Beneath the seeming differences that separate the
world's religions there lies a pool of uni',,ersal truth.
Through a systemati{: examination of selected Eastern
and lVestern religions (Buddhism, Hrnduisrr-r, Sufism,
Taoism, Native American belief systems, Judaism,
Christianity), this course will demonstrate how it is

they differ frorn one another in outer expression
while examining their similarities in inrvard revela-
tion. 3 crs. (Su97)

it i l. rii ii.
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.$PP 410 TI'NE SPIRITI AL OU$ST: ffiEAff[NG" Fi|ST0RV"
(URRIIIT INruNE5T5 Iffi SPIRITIIAIITY

,4 new interest in spirituality is being afiiculated in
rnany ways l;y diverse groups of people. What is the
spiritual qlre.st? Flow has W€stern spirirualitv bccn ex'
pressed thror-rgh the apit'r';; 1ff/hat t'.rr,.iors havc crln-
verger,l to give rise to tlri-. new intrjrcst? Students will
identify elements of the Western spiritr.ral quest liom
the past and the presenf . and notice corrirn<>nalities
rvith their own spiritual journcys. I crs" (Sp)

SpP 415 PRAYIR ANE SpimffitlAt FRAffiI{H: frAST AffD W[57

The expression of spiritualifz, in prayer and other
practices, differs in the East and in the $(/est. Yet inth
East and W'est have much to off'er tire other. Stutlents
will stucly the types of praye-r and spiritual practicres,

and they q'ill experience a nr:mber of thern ;ls uzell.

3 crs. (F97)

SFP 45U452s ART 0$ $PlHlTUAt (SUt4$EtEt{6:

nt-flAtffililG A $ltRlTAGs

In \(estern and Eastern traclitions great spiritual
Mothers ancl Fathers have servecl as listeners, rnodels,
ancl guides of people rvho seek intirnacl' with God, a

rich prayer life, personal integration, and comnit-
ment to service. Students .vill learn new methods of
re-claiming that art of spiritLral direction for this time
in history. 3 crs. (\Yr'98)

sPP- 290 / 3s0 /490/490g/590 ffi sAsl${s$

lII SPIRITUATIIY AiED PRAYEA

The topic is selectecl by the str.rdent. Readin€is on anrl

conference alNrut the literature relevant to spirittlality
and prayer are arranged with the instructo{. Fermis-
sion of the chair is required. l-3 crs. (F,\{',.5p,Su)

$;PP 37 0 / 47 0 /47s9 FROFISS!0MAL DEwc!.0PtrEf{T $sftq!ruARs

AilD PERS0NAI €NR!(}lmfiff 0$$fiKAt{G5

Relevant topics in spirituality and prayer will be of-
fered as electives cluring all foilr terms if a group ol
B-20 stuclents brings a request to the chair. l-i crs"

(Contact department for a compiete list.)

T$r[r]ro&Y AiltD l{tsT0nY

*tHT 20t woRl"D R[!.lclos$
This course involves the stuc-lent in an examination of
the ways the rnajor religions of the world hai.'e affect-
ed the shaping of personal value systems, the choice
of moral acti()ns, the writing of great pier:es of litera-
ture, the development of economic policies" ancl the
struggles for peace in the world. Special attention will
be given to those domestic and international issires in
rvhich religion plays a role, moving pr:ople towarcl
peaceful or violent solutions to htrman stnrggles tirr
justice. Prerequisite: admittecl Early Scirolars only.
3 crs. (Sp)

-THI 3(lI (OffiPARATIVE MEUGId}8{$

The wars and bloodshed happening in the..r'orlci to-
day sh<;ck people. In many crses these are not only
political and economic struggies rising orlt of centu-
ries of diff'erences, but religior.rs wars as x'ell. In this
class the stuclent r,vill lock at the values, tear:hings,
anrl history of Judaism, Christianity. trslam, Br:clc,lhisrn,

f{induism, and Native ,Amcrican religkrn, $/ith the ob-

iective of growing in a personal and international un-
clerstanding and acceptance of religious diversity.
3 crs. (F)

.T&{T $S4 t{tsT0nY 0$ C}|R|STSANiW l:
LSTE AB\ID TTIOU6!{T Of, EAMLY CHUREH TO MIDDIE A6ES

Ttris course is a survey of the growth ancl develop-
ment of Christianity liclm the time of Jesus to 1500. It
will explore the interplay lretween Christian faith,
thought, and lif'e as it influencecl the clevelopment of
western civilization, as well as the historical and cul-
tural influences ancl key turning points that shaped
and formerJ the Cirristian chr-rrch and faith in its vari-
ous traditions. Prerequisite: a basic knowlcdge of
lwestern civilization or consult the instructor. 3 crs.
(\7)

"T!{T 305 }ilST0RV 0F Ct{Rl$TtAi{lTY Fl:

?uoRln sF i5s0 T0 pnESffiHT

'fhe saga continues. Will l,uther's ninety-five theses

really stick? \t/ili the popes see the errors of their
ways and have a change of heart? rfr/as Galileo right?
Will Christianity survive in the new rvorld? the devel-
oping world? \Vhy are there so many different Chris-
tian churchers? Why did Pope Leo iX condemn free-
dq;rn of religion? Hon'did papal infallibility cc,rne

about? FIow has Christianity responde<l to the chal-
lenges of the twentieth century? Students will discov-
er the answers to these questions and many more as

they continue the survey of the developrnent of
Christianity from the time of the Protestant Reforma-
tion to the present day. Prererluisite: TF{T 304 History
ol Christianity I or consult the instftlctor. 3 crs. (Sp)

THT 306 ${USTORV I}f JUDAlsffi

This course will be an historical revierv of the Jewish
people from ancient days to the present. Students
will tie events of then and now, using the teachings
and writings of the Jews, and they will explore the
r,vays in which Jewish philosophies and beliefs came
into existence. 3 crs" (F)

THT 307 ${!5T0RY SF lsmffi
This course will be an historical revierv of the people
of Islam from ancient days to the present. Students
will tie events of the past and the present, using the
teachings and writings of Moslems, and they wiltr ex-
plore the ways in which Moslem philosophies and
belierls carne intn existence. 3 crs. (\w)

T!.fr'I'308 MODERru JEWNSH FIIffiS &TS IITTRATIJRE

Jewish people continue to bring a unique and rever-
ent influence to contemporary settings. Snrdents will
experience rnany facets nfJudaism through the use

of filrns and literature: sufferings, successes, artistic
and scientific advances, reverence for the Sabbath,

close family ties. 3 crs. (W)

?',HT 309 ffion[R${ tsl.Affit( FiWS Al{D ilT€RASt RE

Islanric lilrns and literature tell about the Islarnic
world in symbcils qrhich touch the heart as well as

the mind. This course ."vill reveal that world through
poetry, essays, film, Iiteratr.rre. and lristorical rvritings.

3 crs. (Su)



THI 3I5 TITTRARY SOUR(TS TOR DOING THTOTOGY:

S(RIPIURT, RTTIGIOUS TOU}'IDER5' WRITINGs,
(ONTTMPORARY TIITRAIURT

In this course the student u'ill investigate therilogical
considerations of the religious rvorld view; the mys-
tery of personhood as community; spirituality and the
mystical tradition; the sacramental life; salvation, dei-
fication, and the realm of God. Participants n'ill re-
vievr' selections fiom scriptnral and litrrrgical texts,
and the patristic, medieval, earilz 6i161strt, and con-
temporary literatLrre of Eastern and lrVestern religir.rr-rs

traditions. 3 crs. (F97)

-THT 4IO BASI( TTA(HINGS OT (HRISTIAN|TY:

CHRISI, (HUR(H, SACRAIYTTNTS

(formerly Essentials of Christian 'l'heology) I)anicl
Berrigan once asked, "If 1'6.11, nere convicted of bcing,
a Christian, would there be enorigh evicience to con-
vict you?' Systematic tl-reology attempts to specify the
distinct aspects of Christian beliefs v''hile keeping
them connectecl. Ir{ethods and images from philoso-
phy and the sciences are tools The n'ork of se-''eral

modern allthors u'ill be examinecl for rrsefirl descrip-
tions and conclusions. Prerequisites: THT 3(tt+,/305.

3 crs. (Sp)

THT 4I I BASI( TTAffINGS ff JUDAISM

This course rvill explore the explarratior:s ancl c.iisctis.

sions of Jer.vish larv rvhich are vital to the religi<tus
beliefs and theological p()sitioi'rs of .frtdaism. Stltdents
will examine the teachlngs of the 'I'ahnud arrd the 'I'o-

rah. 3 crs. (Sp)

IHI4I2 BASIC ITA(HINGS OT ISMfiN

This course will explore tlre explanations and discus-
sions of Islam which are vital to the religiorrs beliels
and theological positions of Islarn. Students rrill ex-
amine the teachings of the Qur'an and other lr{oslem
writings. 3 crs. (F)

r[t 290 / 3e0 / 4c0 / ae0g / 5i0 RIADINGS

IN TRADITION' HISTORY, AND THTOTOGY

The topic is selected by the stLrclent. Readings on and
conference about the literatr.rre relevant to traditions,
history, and theology are arrangecl n'ith the instmc-
tor. Permission of the chair is required. 1-3 crs.
(F,w,Sp,Su)

IHT 370 / 470 PRorrSSloNAt DtVttoPMtNT SIMTNARS

AND PERSONAI. TNRICHIIIENT OfTERI}IGS

Relevant topics in tradition, history, theokrgy u'ill be
offered as electives during all forrr terms if a group of
8-20 students brings a request to the chair. Contact
department for a complete list. 1-3 crs. (variable)

Deporlnenl of Religious Studies ond Philosophy

Murylhurst (ollege

Morylhursl, 0R 97036-026 I

Portlond Melro: (503) 699-6305

Oulride Porilond ltlelro: I -800-5 34-9982

Liturgicol crnd Sqrcred Arts Cenrer tLJtRC)

Director: Melissa Coe

ffihe Liturgical and Sacred Arts Center

I (IARC) of Marylhurst college,
I Uaryfrurst, Oregon, is aJudeo-Chris-

tian based association designed to involve,
support, and challenge visual and perform-
ing artists and friends who wish to enhance
the beauty and power of worship through
the arts. (I"{RC prrrpose statement)

0FrmmGS
Ecumenical in its membership, I-ARC sponsors class-

es, workshops, exhibits, and events for members and
lor the general pLrblic. Credit options are available for
many LARC offerings. I.ARC matching scholarships
are a.railable on request.

For furtl"rer inlcrrmation on LARC membership and
programs conracr Melissa coe at (503) 699-6259.

liturgirol ond Socred Arts (enler

Morylhurst (ollege

Morylhursl, 0R 97036-0261
Portlond Mefio: (503) 699'6259
Oulside Portlond Meto: l-800-634-9982
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,'' ,.:,t' . hrough the discipline of science,
;,ill wodd societies are reaching into the
r' .. twenty-first century seeking solutions

to age-old problems as well as asking bold
questions from new enlightenments. In a
rapidly changing world, growing concerns
for the preservation of the quality of life
give cause to look increasingly to science
for insights that will lead to wise decisions.

Ttre purpose of Marylhurst's science pro-
gram is to:

. introduce the non-scientist to disci-
plines of science through the avenue of
these current issues, in a manner designed
to make science accessible and irnpressive;
. investigate the relationship between sci-

ence and other academic areas, especial-
ly in terms clf social transformation and
ethic;

" assist students in developing a science
rnajor, including possible components
from prior learning assessment and cur-
rent coursework; and

. support the needs of other disciplines for
coursework to develop research skills
and mathematical competency.

S..l tlr* (jcncr:rl Etlrrc;rtiorr set lion lirr f11rr1,.'r.

inf<rrrnation.

'I'he Science ancl Mathematics Department ()f'fers a

program ol str-rdy leaclir-rg to ttre arvard ol bachelor of
arts clegree in science (with no specralty clesignated.)
Learners prrrsuing sr-rch a clegree are encourage<1 tcr

develop in consultati<-rll with an advisor a program of
crour.seu,'ork. and related study that corresponcls to the
professional and personel interests and objectives of
the inrliviclual.

. Minimum of 180 tot'al credits

. Minimum ol 60 upper division creclits (300-,/400-

level)

" Minirntrm ol'4i credits at l\,larvlhurst College
. Nlinimrrm of '70 creclits in the major area

" General eclrrcation (57 creclits); see pages 28-29
. Senior Seminar (4 credits)

Each individualizecl clegree is basecl ()n a stanclard set

of competencies (listed below) achieved through
courservork, prior learning assessment credit, intern-
ship, or independent study. In conjunction with the
academic advisor. learners prcpare a program with a

prr>blern or area fbcus integrating theoretical founda-
tions with specific applications.

lWith the aclclition of the neu,' science labs (fall
1997) some requirements ivill change. Catalog adden-
dums will clescribe the new requirements.

In order to earn the incliviclualizecl bachelor of arts

degree, a student in science must demonstrate the
following:
l. The ability to discuss critically the philosophy of

science ancl principles of the scientiflc method;
2. The ability to ciiscuss critically the concepts and

methodology of the student's specialization in sci-
ence;

3. The ability to demonstrate familiarity with contem-
porary research in science in terms of a) the gen-
eral advances in the broad area of science and b)
the specific dcvelopment in the area of specializa-
tion;

4. The ability to investigate thoror-rghly any problems
in the area of specialty ancl in two interdisciplinary
areas of sciencel

5. Tl.re ability to apply scientific knowledge to the
solution of complex problems of societal concern;

6. The ahility to c()mmlrnicate et'fectively and work
e'ith people both within and outside of the field
of science in the investigation of problems of sci-
enCe; and

7. The ability to explain tire relationship between
()ne's own value svstem ancl one's own specialty.

In collaboration with the academic advisor, each stu-
dent formulates an inclividualized learning plan
which demonstrates the above competencies by com-
pleting the fbllowing:

Requirements
SCI 380 Science
Perspectives
Science Seminar

Internship

Competencies
1)tr

3,4,5

4,5, tr

Credits
5 u.d.

5 u.d.

5 u.d.
relatecl to the science
specialization (through
Internsl'rip or Pl.A)

Advanced learning 2,3,4,5,6
relatecl to the science
specialization

Additional learning in May appty to 1-7

mathematics necessary
to the specialization:
and additional learning
within science whictr
may contribute tc)

the specialization ()r

serve as general
science backgror-rncl

May include learning in N{ay apply to 1-7 up to
non-science areas that 10 l.d.
contribute to improved or u.d.
perspective and commu-
nication of specialization

25 u.d.

201.d.
or u.d.

TOTAI (40 u.d.) 70
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s0 380 s(|tN(t PtRsPtotvrs
Science so pervades everyday life that one sometimes
forgets it is just one particular view of reality. $fhat
makes science sucli a powerful perspective? What are
the uses and abuses of science in culture? How does
the scientific perspective that dominates society diff'er
from the philosophical foundations of other cultures?
This course reviews the l-ristory and philosophy of
science and examines the unique methods of scientif-
ic inquiry. The study then explores the nature and in-
fluence of science as it is practiced in this country to-
day. 5 crs. (Sp)

s0 383 Woflulr 11{ sorilcr
From the seventeenth through the nineteenth centu-
ries, women distinguished themselves in the fields of
entomology) astronomy, medicine, geology, botany,
chemistry, and mathematics. The twentieth-century
roster of women in science includes ten Nobel prize
winners. This course will concentrate on the work
and lives of women scientists. 3 crs. (variable)

S(I 385 HTAD START TTA(HTR TRAINING IN S(IING
This course provides Head Start teachers with ideas,
methodology, and inspiration for the presentation of
science in the classroom of preschool children. The
month-long workshop consists of daily demonstra-
tions and discussions that survey dozens of topics of
science that promise excitement fbr children. These
presentations are integrated with hands-on experi-
ence that will yield not only an awareness of the con-
cepts of science but a confidence and enthusiasm in
the presentation of science as it can serve to excite
the natural curiosity and creativity of children in an
atmosphere of enjoyment. 3 crs (Su)

scl 388 sPECrAt ToP|CS lr{ S0IN(E
Topics for the course vary from term to term. 3 crs.
(variable)

i,ir'i:.i{et i(! g}i{::

PHY I IO A SURVEY OT PHYSI(S

From a breaking ocean wave to a drifting maple
seed, the earth in all its fbrms evolves in a constant
state of motion. This world is also bathed in radiation
of a remarkable spectrum with amazing effects. This
course explores the astonishing world of matter and
energy which guides many lives. This experience
takes physics beyond its contribution to technology
and promises to develop exciting new ways of sens-
ing one's place in the space and time of everyday
life. 3 crs. (F,\7,Sp)

(HM I IO A SURVIY OT (HEIUIISTRY

The molecular transformations that rule life, both
within the body and the environment include a won-
drous complex of both biological and physical pro-
cesses. The course explores these effects and is intent
on demonstrating the fascination of changes at the
atomic level within the livinpl and nonJiving world.
This survey of the general concepts of chemistry
emphasizes its relevance to stuclents who wish to un-
derstand the fundamental workings of the human
body as well as aspects of environmental quality and
consumer technology. 3 crs. (F,1V,Sp)

AST I2I STTTLAR ASTRONOMY

This course provides an opportunity to stretch the
imagination to the far reaches of the universe in an
exploration of red giants, black holes, white dwarfs,
and cannibal galaxies. This course represents an in-
iroduction to stellar astronomy. The fundamental ob-
jective is to investigate the lifestyles of the sun and
other stars and explore galaxies, the colossal building
blocks of the universe. This course provides the
foundation to discuss NASA's search for extraterrestri-
al intelligence. A "field trip" in sky observing is in-
cluded. 3 crs. (V)

AST I22 SOI.AR ASIRONOMY

The nine maior planets of the solar system and many
satellites are now seen as a remarkable collection of
celestial bodies of unexpected variation. From the
seething surface of Venus to the frozen sphere of
Pluto, the range of activity is incredible. The course
will examine the workings of the solar system and
the unique nature of each world within it. A compari-
son of these places is intended to enhance our appre-
ciation of the planet Earth. 3 crs. (F)

AST r35 oBSTRVAT|oNAT ASTRoT{oflIy
The intent of tliis course is to observe stars and plan-
ets under the real sky. Students will learn how to use
a telescope and discover how astronomers uncover
the secrets of the universe. The class will also visit a
planetarium and design its own universe. Among oth-
er techniques, students will develop some skills in
the field of astrophorography by photographing the
night sky. 3 crs. (variable)

AST r38 SPA([ rXPLoRATtot{
The human ability to explore the environment be-
yond the earth is a scant forty years old. How does
this relatively young enterprise of space exploration
affect our lives? This course will explore the physics
of space travel as well as examine the physiological
consequences of living in space. Students will move
from the relative primitive beginnings of the space
program through the plans for tomorrow's usage of
space. The course will deal with the science that
makes space travel possible as well as the science
that is learned through space exploration. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

AST 388 Spt(lAl. Topl(S [{ ASTRoNoMY
Topics for the course vary from term to term. 3 crs.
(variable)
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ATM I2I A SURVTY OT AIMOSPHERIC S(ITNCT

Peculiar weather patterns during recent years suggest
that the climate is changing. Is this a rvarming trend or
are humans on ttre threshold of an ice age? This
course proposes to bring clarity to these gray skies of
confusion on this and other issues of global concern.
The design is flrst to examine the evolution of the at-
mo.sphere and the processes of r,veather before focus-
ing on climate and its influence on lif-e. This will lead
to modern times and an assessment of climate from
the issues of increasing carbon dioxide and ozone de-
pletion to acid rain. 3 crs. (W)

Gto t2t A suRvtY 0r GtoroGY
The earth is a fragile spaceship where continents col-
lide to crumple molrntains and where climates shift to
bring glaciation or warmer times. The course explores
the working;s of this dynamic world from the planet's
core to the grass roots of its landscape. The earth is
also viewed from the edge of the solar system to un-
derscore its unique design in a comparison with other
planets. During this suwey it becomes clear that the
physical earth is greatly influenced by its life system
and this relationship becomes a significant focus.
3 crs. (F)

GEO I53 PREHISTORI( PORTTAND

Few cities can boast of a scenery and natural history
more dramatic than Portland. The green liills and
plains record the violent eruptions of dozens of volca-
noes and the catastrophic scour of dozens of ice-age
floods and other events of often bizarre landscaping.
From river marshes to forested ridges, Portland's many
parks preserve remnants of the city's diverse natural
settings and native plants. The class explores some oi
the more scenic parks and other special places in and
near Portland to discover the geologic, biologic, and
climatic character of the area. I crs. (variable)

oct t2t A suRvtY 0t o(EAN sflff{cr
From the wave-swept coast to the deep dark abyss,
the oceans of planet Earth envelop an incredible sys-
tem of dynamic environments. The course explores
the working.s of tl-rese settings ancl searches out an un-
derstanding of the nature and origin of the ocean's ba-
sins, the character and currents of its remarkable wa-
ter and the form and behavior of the great complex of
liie within. 3 crs. (V/)

i:jit:i:ilii{i:

BIO I2I A SURVTY OT BIOTOGY

From kelp to condors, from mites to n-iountain lions,
the diversity of life on the planet is a constant source
of wonder. This course strives to enhance this sense
of wonder through a survey of the major ecosystems
of the earth. The class explores the interactions of ani-
mals and plants with their environments tiom the Arc-
tic tundra to the tropical rain forest. The evolution, as

well as the ecology, of the communities is of special
interest. 3 crs. (F)

BIO I32 GENERA!ZOOLOGY

To survive, all animals face the same basic problerns:
finding fbod, getting oxygen, avoiding temperatlrre
extremes, linding mates, and reproducing silcces-sful-
ly. They solve these problems in a variety of curious
and often surprising tvays. This class compares the
behavior and design of diverse members ol the ani-
mai kingdom emphasizing common themes but ex-
ploring unusual adaptations. Stuclents rvill pay partic-
ular attention to reproduction, r,vhich for many ani-
mals involves their most complex and interesting be-
haviors. 3 crs. (variable)

BIO I37 ORNITHOTOGY

Beyond human beings, birds are the most conspicu-
ous animals oo the planet and it is little wonder that
bird watching is one of the Llnited States most popu-
lar recreational activities. In this course, the primary
locus will center on birds as animals 

- 
how they

work and why they behave the rvay they do. Second-
ly, the course develops the basic skills of bird obser-
vation, becoming familiar with the common birds of
the region in their habitat. Oregon's diverse settings
support a remarkable variety ol birds and daylong
olltings will provide great firsthand experience. J crs.
(variable).

BIO I42 GTI{TRAI. BOTANY

From microscopic algae to the giant redrvood, the
green plants embrace an incredible spectrum of lile
upon wl-rich all other life depends. This course scans
the full range of plant types and emphasizes the
unique design and behavior of the major plant
groups. It includes a study of the special mechanisms
involved in tl-re lives of plants from the cell level to
the ecosystem. The relationship of humankind and
plants is a special concern. 3 crs. (Sp or Su)

BIO I5I IHT HUI''IAN BTI}IG

This course explores the intimate rvorkings of the hu-
man bocly and the human mind and examines how
human beings think, eat, feel, andpfight diseases, and
how the nervous system and organs fi.rnction. The
class focuses much of the study on the mind/body
connection $,ith regarcl to illness and rvell-being.
From that context, students explore how the major
systems of the body function uncler different circum-
stances, particularly under the conditions of stress
and relaxation. The new insights gained promise to
enhance the appreciation of the extent to which one
can influence well-being with attitude and lifestyle
changes. 3 crs. (V,Su)

BIO I65 MEDI(AT S(ITNCE

Humankind has evolved a remarkable spectrum of
methods to combat illness and sustain health. This
course explores this by first looking at how health
and disease are defined on physical, mental, emo-
tional, and spiritual levels. Students then examine the
nature of and clistinction betrveen the major healing
systems currently in practice around the world. The
course also looks at changes in the attitudes of ortho-
dox \Western medicine and at the newest scientific
developments that have begun to blur the distinctions
betrveen orthodox and alternative medicine. 3 crs. (F)

t



Bl0 251 Bl0L0GY l: IRAMEWORK

This course scans the general nature ancl clevelopment
of rhe major life fbrms of the planet. The amazing
range of life fiom animals ancl plants to bacteria and
viruses, is seen as a momentary frame in the rvake of
an unimaginabie history starting n'ith lile s origin on
an infant earth. The evolution ol lile through billions
of years has been entrvined with an ever-changing
land, ocean, and atrnosphere. Prerequisite: admittecl
Early Scl.rolars only. 4 crs. (F)

Bl0 252 Bl0tOGY ll: HOW Lltt SURVMS

\X/ithin thi.s colrrse there is concern \\,ith t$'() aspects

of survival ol life on this planet: One deals with the

orSlanism, such as a plant or animal ancl horv it main-
iains itself rvithin its remarkable variety of internal
processing systems, from nutrient circulation to respl-
ration. The other explores jr,rst how the species
evolves and survives through genetic manipulations
lr'ithin the cell. The combinecl study is intenclecl to
firrther our sense of appreciation of lif-e on earth. Pre-

requisite: admitted Early Scholrrrs only. + crs. (tV)

Bl0 253 BIOI.OGY lll: tltE WITHIN IHt lNVlR0NmtNT
No organism survives by itself. In this course the lile
of earth is regarded as a collection of cc>mmunities
within which all organisms interact rvith each other
and the pl-rysical environment. This study, of ecology,
surveys the diversity of habitats across the earth and
seeks to understand the tvays that plants, animals,
fungi, and bacteria are linked within these oceanic
and terrestrial places, I'rerequisite: admitted Early
Scholars only. 4 crs. (Sp)

BIO 322 MAMMATS OT THT PA(IT!( i{ORTHWEST

Since human beings are mammals it is nol surprising
that mammals are the most popular group of animals.
In this course, stlrdents will tangle with these fascinat-
ing creatures by first surveying tire grand variety of
mammals the world over, from aardvarks to zebras.

Next, the clas.s finds out just what it really means to
be a mammal: how tl-rey rvork and how they are dif'-
ferent liom other animals. Students then conduct a

survey of the common mammals of tl-re Northwest -studying their identification, ecology, and natural his-
tory. 3 crs. (variable)

BIO 324 MARINT BIOTOGY OT THT PA(TI( NORTHWEST

From the Pacific Ocean to the Colr-rmbia River estuary
and Puget Sound, the marine environments of the
Northwest are as diverse as within any region of
earth. The course compares and contrasts the marine
habitats and their residents in coastal bays, beaches,
and fjords, as well as in tlie shallow and <1eep realms
of the open ocean. The study scans the grand spec-
trum of life from the plankton to the great rvhales,
ar-rd fiom seabircls to sl-rellfish. 3 crs. (variable)

TNV I62 DIS(OVTRING ilORTHWEST NATURAT HISTORY

Undeniably, the Pacific Northn'est is a land of great

natural diversity. Thjs course invr.rlves an exploration
within a series of weekiy gatherings devoted to the
many facets of the natural history. Guest authotities
fiom across the region will join the class to share their
expertise and to cultivate students'understanding and
curiosity about such aspects as Northr.r'est forests, ge-

ology, bird., mammals, ancl marine lif'e. These ses-

sions are designecl to introcluce these topics to stu-
dents with little or note prcviolls cxperience in such
adventures in natural history. 3 crs. (variable)

TNV 3IO ENVIRONMTNTAI, S(ITN([ AND SO(ITTY

The impact of humankind on the earth's environ-
ments is variable but undeniable and in many ways
threatens tl-re quality of life. T'his course surveys tlre
variety of environmental problen-rs that tace society
toclay. In this, it is first necessary to clefine the basic
design and workings of a l;iological and geological
environment and then exemine the nature of human
poplllation gro\th and culture systems imposed on
these settings. The class then engages such issues as

u,ater and soil degradation, mineral and energy deple-
tion, atmospheric pollution and crises related to the
changing climate. 3 crs. (variable)

TNV 3I8 HUMAN RTSOUR(IS AND TIMIIS

Today, tlie primary sources of energy ancl most metals
are limited. Some critical materials are already in short
supply. Ironically, as many res()urces dwinclle, greater
restraints are piaced on development to protect the
environment. Conseqr-rently, conflicts rage. This
course examines the controversial problems of supply
and demancl, the issues of environmental irnpact in
resoLlrce development, prediction of the impending
trends in resource usage, and the role of energy and
mineral development in the future of the Pacific
Northwest. 3 crs. (variable)

tNV 320 POPUI.ATION AND GtOBAt R[SOURGS

Each day is witness to over a quarter of a million new
mouths to f'eed in the world. A continLlation of
present trends seems to be leading the r.r,orld to cer-
tain disaster. This course will examine the social, eco-
nomic, political, and environmental consequences of
overpopulation in a global context. Tl-rree aspects of
population change, namely f'ertility, mortality, and mi-
gration, represent a primary fc>cus of study. 3 crs. (W)

EI{V 323 INVIRONMTilTA[ QUAIITY:

A NORIHWTSI PTR9PEfiIVE

For many, the environrnent of the Paciflc Northwest
represents a treasure of diverse places for both recre-
ational and spiritual benefits. 'fhis course first at-
tempts to understand the phenomenon of the human
attraction to these settings and clarify the nature of a

quality environment. Students survey the geological
and biological heritage of the region to enhance the
quality of their firture experience in these places.

3 crs. (variable)

TNV 326 ENVIRONMTNTAI. HTATTH

In so many ways the living environment of homes is
under chemical siege. Pollution here can be more
concentrated than in the or-rtside air and an increasing
number of chemicals used in building materials are

bothering people so much that they cannot live in
their homes or work in their ofTices. This cor-rrse is de-
signed to introdr:ce students to these hazards in the
home and work environnents, It examines the nature
of these pollutants and the physiokrgical impact they
have on the body. A common sense approach to de-
creasing one s exposure is includecl. 3 crs (Sp)
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tl{v 328 tNVtRoNMtNTAt tTHl(S
Science and technology have provided the ability to
travel far, penetrate deep, and reach heights on this
planet and beyond. \{/hat lags behind is a set of eth-
ics for guiding this ability. Humans seem to need an
ethic that can help define their relationship to the
earth. This course will trace the development of envi-
ronmental ethics in this country, survey the range of
ethical value before us, and apply our understanding
of the land ethic to specific land-use dilemmas hu-
mans face today. 3 crs. (V)

TIIV 335 TNVIRONIIIENTAT HYDROTOGY
'Water, with prcperties that seem to defy the laws of
nature, is one of the most remarkable substances in
the universe. This extraordinary ingredient has

helped mold the unique design of eafth in unimagin-
able ways. The course examines the special nature of
water and looks at the manner in which water has

evolved and worked - as vapor, liquid, and ice -to sculpt this planet as well as guide and sustain its
life. The class explores the countless ways that water
influences the lives of human beings and underscores
the limitation of water as a resource. 3 crs. (variable)

tilv 34t HUMAI{ t(otocY
In the thousands of years since their arrival in tl-re Pa-
cific Northwest, the North American Indians have
adapted to an ever-changing land in ways that reveal
their intricate and venerable understanding of nature.
This course explores the relationship between this
land and these people and analyzes the workings of
the environment that guided their cultr.rre and surviv-
al. Through an integrated study of archeology, geolo-
gy, aod biology, with connections in art, psychology,
and theology, the course's intent is to defy the mod-
ern-day tendency for detachment and reconnect to
the earth. 3 crs. (variable)

tl{V 342 tORtST t(Ot0GY: A ilORTHWEST PIRSPIOIVI
The ancient forests of the Pacific Northwest are cur-
rently the focus of the most debated public land
management issue in the country. Once valued only
for their massive trees, ancient forests are now be-
coming recog;nized as a realm of major recreational,
spiritual, and biological values as well as a basis for
global health. The intent of this course is to investi-
gate this rich forest ecosystem from the smallest in-
sect to the largest tree and the explore the fascinating
connections between all parts of the forest. The course
will also examine the various viewpoints and discuss
the ethics involved in solving management dilemmas.
Three field trips will give students an exciting firsthand
look at the hearl of the issues. 3 crs. (Sp)

Eltv 343 tttouilTAlil rcor.ocY
Of the diverse set of environments to be found across

the Pacific Northwest, none displays the relationships
of life and its habitat more impressively than does the
mountain world. The shapes of trees, the behavior of
birds, the profusion of wildflowers all convey mean-
ing that is dramatically revealed in these rugged high-
lands. The mountains of the Northwest will serve as

the field of study to understand how plants and ani-
mals thrive in this sublime environment. The trip will
tour by road and by trail the back country from the
timberline glaciers to old-growth forests. 3 crs. (Su)

${v 344 DESERT t(oLocY
This course cultivates an understanding of the desert
world to enhance the sense of fascination of this spe-
cial environment. This is achieved by first surveying
the spectrum of world deserts in a series of on-cam-
pus sessions. The class then sets fbrth on a field trip
to southeastern Oregon, where students detail the
ecology of the curious desert communities in the
shadow of Steens Mountain. The course promises a

rewarding experience that dispels any preconceptions
of the desert as "wasteland." 3 crs. (F or Sp)

EI{V 345 IRTSHWAIER E(OLOGY

The salmon are disappearingl Other fishes and scores
of related organisms within the rivers and lakes are
declining and are threatened with extinction. Pollu-
tion, siltation, water diversion, and even a shifting cli
mate are changing these waters with other disturbing
consequences. In this course, students discover the
nature of the intricate web of life and life processes
within this aquatic ecosystem. The Pacific Northwest
will serve as a model of this world as the waters, here,
sustain a representative collection of creatures, from al-
gae and otters to turtles and trout. 3 crs. (variable)

TNV 346 (OASTAI TCOTOGY

Life appears to have begun in the sea and when life
moved to land, it brought the sea with it. The human
ties with the ocean are immediate and profound. In
this course students explore the Oregon coastal env!
ronment and focus on the ecology of the coastal wet-
lands, tidepools, and sand dunes. The class is also
concerned with the culture of the coastal humans
from that of Native Americans to modern-day devel-
opers and their land-use practices. 3 crs. (variable)

INV 349 WITIANDS t(otocY
This course introduces students to the study of wet-
lands, the processes that sustain their form and char-
acter. As models, the students examines wetlands
from inland marshes near homes in the $Tillamette
Valley to estuaries along the Pacific shore. The class
learns about the functions and values of these often
controversial areas. 3 crs. (V)

tNV 354 (OIUMB|A: GRTAT RIVIR UNDIR STRISS

The Columbia River is both the subsistence and spiri-
tual lifeline of the Pacific Northwest. Some of its uses,
however, are in conflict and much of the region and
its waters are degraded. To comprehend and apprec!
ate these uses and abuses, the class first explores the
geologic, climatic, and biologic nature of the river
system. The group then looks at the prehistoric and
historic human occupation of the region before ana-
lyzing the relationship of the modern-day society with
the river environment. 3 crs. (variable)

TNV 356 TNTRGY RESOURGS OT THT PA(IFIC I{ORTHWST

Energy resources are diverse and relatively abundant
in the Pacific Northwest. However, the future trends
in development are difficult to predict. Vill coal pow-
er eventually displace hydro power as the main
source? Vhat is the future of nuclear power? To what
extent will r''ind, geothermal, ocean, or solar energy
contribute to our needs? During a tour students visit
active sites for some of these power generation sys-

tems. 3 crs. (variable)



ENV 358 GTOBAT TI{VIRONMTNIAT (oil(TRNS

In this course stuclents stLrdy tlx: link betrveen thcr

economic activities and the health of their natural cn-
vironment. Among issues t() bc discussecl :rre the n:i-
ture of ecosystems, rernewable and non-reneu,able re-
sorlrces, carrying caprcity anci overp<-rptrlation. energy
policies. industrialization, pollr-rtion, ;rnd othcr envi
ronmental problems. Some solutions are t() be lirtrncl
as students snrr.'ey environmentally sound rersoirrce
managefirent policies that can be applierl throughout
the u,orld. 3 crs. (F)

TNV 369 FIEI.D STUDITS IN TNVIRONIYITIIIAI, S(IEN(I

The great contrast in the Lfb ancl lenclscape enc()Lln-
tereci in the Pacific Nonhr,"est from thi: fcrrestecl shr>rcs

across the Cascacles t() the arid interior ciernonstrates
its essence as ;r diverse naturxl region. During several
days of fielcl exploration, participanls immerse thern-
selves in the environmental featllres of varir>us lri;rces
to underscore the uniqueness of cach setting. Thi.s e:.
perience clelineates thc' clin-rate, liiokrgic, and geokrgic
fictors that account ftrr tlre cliflert:nces. l-5 crs. (r.rri-
able)

ffiATHEilIATICS (OUNSEs

MTH IOI UNDTRSTANDIilG I'IATH I

For students u,ho took math long ago, ;rnd flncl thut
ther coniputer revolutron is a t()tal rnlstt::rf encl r.r'ant t<r

translorm tlrt: pcrplcxing rvorlcl <;f metlrematics intcr
famillar territ()ry. tlri-\ c()Llrse may lre just the thing. ln
this class parti(iipants gain a nerv anci exriting ap[rer i-

ation of rnath applications in c()ilrmon every<1ay life.
The experience is designed to ovcrc()nle tlrc ps1'cho-
logical blockades to mathematics and (even) encour-
age hrrther education in mathematics-rclatecl areas.

3 crs (F,V,Sp,SI.J)

MIH I02 UNDIRSTANDING MATH II

This course builcls on the skills of l\4TH 101 (or its
equivalent) and adopts the calculator :rs a surirrisrng
tool of computation. Further, it explores the r-rse of the
computer in mathematics ancl locuses on the epplica-
tions and utilities of mathematics in such aspects as

percentages, sets and logic, probability, elcmentary
statistics, graphs, and geometry. This course can senrc
as an ideal preparation fbr college algelrra, statisties
and other upper-level matl-r. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

IIITH I05 EVTRYDAY MAIH
As the electronic revolution becomes increasingly per-
vasive, consumers are challenged to keep pace by
mastering nerv skills ancl techniques in the manipula-
tion of numbers. 'fhis mastery is made painless in this
course, as students gain proficiency in the use of the
hand-held calcttlator as a primaryr tool in solving prob-
lems. While reviewing basic arithr-netic, simpie alge-
bra, interests, percentagesJ and ratio, pailicipants are
helped to overcome math and calculator anxiety.
3 crs. (variable)

MtH 107 /207 /307 /407 TUATHTMAT|CS W0RK5H0p:
MATH YOUR WAYI

l'his course proi,idcs an opportr-rnity to get easily and
pair-rlessly caught up on lnath skills where a regular
math course might be vievu'ecl as inconvenient or in-
tunrclating. Here, a participant can clect to rvork
el<>ne r-,r rvith a stnall grollp to get in tolrch with a ba-
sic math manc.uver, business math, consumer math,
algelrra, calcuhrs, ()r another mathematics territory.
Whatcvcr the choice, inclividuals will be assisted by
exJrert and sensitive staff rvho guide them at their
o\vn pxce. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

MTIIIII BASI(ATGEBRA

llere, strrdents are presented rvith a thorough but

Iientle study of the ideas ancl technicl:es of algebra.
The class helps clevekrp skills in tlie manipulation of
polynonrial ancl rational exprcssions ancl the solution
of linerr and c}radratrc cqLrati()ns. Pxrticipants gain an
appreciation of tlre broacl rar-rgc of applications of al-
gebr:r in professional as rvell as everyday experiences.
'l'he course is also idr:al frrr students planning to study
.staiistics :rnd economics or ftrr those who are preparing
lrrr pre<alculus mathematlcs. -3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

MTH I25 I}ITTRMTDIAIE ATGTBRA

This cor"rrse represents a continll2rti()n of the gentie
study ()f algebra $'ith an intent to entertain and
arn2lze. The lctivity r.vill center on polyrxtmiirls, ratb-
nal expressions, integrrs exp()nents, and raclicals. Fur-
tlrer erxploration ol qtradratic equations and s1zs1grn5 in
tr\(r virrial;les vn'ili :rlso helP the sn.l(lent to understand
lx)w t() solve real-lif'e prclblems. 3 crs. (variable)

MTH I 5I IHT HUMAN SIDT OT I"IATH

Iaking the sicle that mathematicizrns are "afiists of the
imagination,'' this course challenges the perception
tlrat nrathematical insight is irrelevant to the everyday
worlds of non-nrathemxticirins. Designecl for those
rvlro f'ear or clislike rrrathematics, the course explores
sucli topics as time, space, cl'range, and reality with
emphasis on a useful unclerstanding of the mathemat-
ical rvay of vierving the rvorld ancl engaging the com-
mon thelnes of human e-rperience. 3 crs. (variable)

MTH I65 MATHEMATI(S FOR BUSINTSS
'I'liis is a preparetory course especially designed ibr
the person interested in the business u'orld. Included
Itere are the mathematical tools necessary kr under-
stand and Llse the more advancecl and modern tech-
niques employed in the business community today.
The course covers nspects of math used in daily prac-
tice: pcrcentages, graphs, financial formul;rs, and
much more. It is intended to prepare the student for
all busine.ss coursew,<;rk utilizing math in any of its
firrms. 3 crs. (variable)

IYITH I67 MATHEMATICS TOR STATISTI(S

This course begins u'ith a basic review of math skills
using tlie calculat<;r ancl then moves through basic al-
gebra, n'ith an emphasis on underst:rnding ancl using
Iormtrlas. equations, ancl graphs. Ttre technique.s will
be applied to the fields of basic probability and stati.s-

tics. The intent is to overcome any math anxiety, re-
vicrv forgotten skills, and prepare firr a course in ba-
sic statistics. 3 crs. (variable)
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MTH 2I3 COITTGE AI.GTBRA

This cor-rrse is intended to cultivate the fbundrtir.rns of
"mainstream" algebra to a mastery levei in a manner
that is comfortable and pleasurahle. Alter a stjmular-
ing review of bask algebra, stlrcients are gently but
thoroughly extencled in their rrnderstanrling of fi-rnc-
tions and systems of eqr-rations. The course then in
trodrrces ancl explore.s the concepts and r:uriosities of
sequences, series, permutations, and r:omhin:ttions. A
primary concern is to demon:;trate the applir:ation of
algebra in the areas of business, science, an<l other
disciplines. I crs. (variable)

MIH 2434 (OI.TTGE ATGTBRA

See N'ITH 21.3 f<r course descriptbn. Prerequisite: ac1-

mitted Early Scholars only. 3 crs. (V)

mTH 24r BAS!( ftt(Ur.US
This course enallles sttrdents to clevekrp an r.rnder.

standing ol the methods of cal<:ulus ancl the signifi-
cance of tiris powerful tooi in tlie solution of c:om,
plex probiems of today. Afier a revierw of pre.calcr-r-
lu.s, tl-re survey introduces mocleling ;rncl probient-
solving tirat depenci ()n the concept of linrirs. It tiren
proceeds with a clarific;rtion of the fr-rndarnenlai theo,
rem of calculus before assimilating the concepts ()f
dilfbrential and integral c:alcuhrs. A primary concern
is to clemonstrate the methods of'calculrrs rvhile
avokJing abstraction. 3 crs. (variable)

MTH 2438 BASIC (AI.CUI.US

See &1TI{ 21t7 for course description. Prereqriisite: ar.l-

mitted Early Scholars only. 3 i:rs. ('W)

l[TH 251 BASI( STAT|ST|(S

\7ith the arrival of moclern computer society, statistics
has become a vital tool in the processing of inforrna-
tion in all fields of research, particrrlarly the social sr:i-

enies, srrit-nct, lncl ltLrsiness. This class itelps stLr,

clents Lrnr-lc-rstancl the ftindamental methods of statis-
ti(s in the collection, organization, presentation, and
analysis of numerical clata. It clemonstrates the appli-
clti()n ()f sfetistics to mxny problems sur,'h as the de-
signirrg experirnents. making decisions, and the sig-
nificanr:e of trencls. The intent further is to under-
s(--ore tlle irnportance of statistic:s in a classroom at-
mosphere thlt is bcxh stimulating an<l comiirrtable.
3 crs. (F,\I,',Sp.Su)

MTH 377 IHT POWTR Of THOUGHT:

Ail APPRT(IAIIOI{ OT MATHTMAil(S
This cor rrse is noi intcnded to teech a rnathematits
techniqrre but rvili insrrrd ans\\rer the question:
''What is matherr;riir:s?' LIere, rnaf hentatics is vien'ed
as rn ext'ellcnt w:ry to heip people read critically,
identify fallat-ies, detet:t bi:rs, assc'ss risk, and suggest
ahernaii'.res. J'hc r'orrrse rvill help imprcve thinking
skills antl llriltl conficlence in the art of clear c()mrnLl-
ni(;itk)n. 'l'his study olf'ers ttrc opporlrrnity to learn
the polvr.:r of thorrght is di:itinct lrom tlre po*'er <tf
author:itv, :r t'nrciai step in the emergence of indepen-
denl thinking J cr5 (r,:rriable)

Additionol (ourses in upper divirion mdthemoti(s will be oflered
in I 997 upon (omplelion ol lhe scienre loborotories.

Deporlnenl ol Science ond Molhemolirs
lVlorylhurst (ollege

Itllorylhursl, 0R 97036-026 I
Porilond mefio: {503} 635-8141
Oulside Portland Metro: l-800-634-9982
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Depu*rnenf of
SSemL SelF$-lCE$

(HAIR: R.abert W. Ridel

he social sciences, which include
psychology, sociology, anthropology,
economics, and political science, are

concerned with the systematic analysis of
social behavior, group life, and sociefy.
Each discipline studies attitudes, beliefs,
and values :r^s well as social institutiorrs as-

sociated with the family, education, reli-
gion, health care, government, and the
economy. The social sciences also investi-
gate how individuals and groups influence
each other and how people interact with
and change the environment" By acquiring
such knowledge, students achieve a tretter
understanding of society and greater confi-
dence in dealing with the complex w-orld in
which they live.

mA.,oR wtTHtt{ A 8R0AD (1'RR!(ltrljrltr

Studerlts interested in ;ru15sing an ac:rtlerni,- ()r [)r()
f'essional interest jn tlrc social sciellces lirllorv a lil"rrr
cil study that includes a ({)ncentration in eitlrtr lrsy-
chology, sociology. antl'ttopologv, tlr()n()1illcs. (.rI I)()'
litical science. The concentr:rtion irrovides thetrt rvitlt
a solid theoretical fbr-rndation, kni.rr'r'ledge of metho<l-
ology, and an opp()rtuility t() pra(tice relevant skills
in and out of the classroorn. In addition to the corr-
centration, stuclerrts also study a i;road ctrrriculunr in
each of tlie otl-rer disciplines rt-'1lresented in lhe I-lc
partment of Social Sciences. t*ith this exJransive
scope, students receive cxcellerrt training fbr' gtadrrete
study in the social sr.iences as l'ell as for profi:ssiorial
pursLrits in counseling ancl s<>cial rvork, governrnerrt,
br-rsiness and inriustry. edrrcatron. and the legal s,vs-

tem.

filETI{OD OF I}ISTRUff lOH
The Departmerrt of Sor:ial Sciences r-rses a scrninat rp-
proach in its clas,sroc)m settings Strrcleuts arc i)ert of a

small group led by laculty' rrho clrar,v on their r':tr'iecl

talents and experiences to stiurulate cliscrission and
of'fbr alternative points of view on issues related to
the social sciences. Ideas are operilv clisc:r-Lsseil by
studenis rvho experirnent rvittr clel.ratirig, parrel dis'
cussions, problem-solr,ing gr()L.r[)s. ancl tole piaving tc,r

bring life ancl nteaning t() course topics. lly aciclress

ing issues in suclr interactive ways, students gain con-
fidence in themselves as ar-ralltical ttrinkers arrcl in-
sight into processes of reflective thor.rglrt ancl decrsi,rrr
making

THT FA(IITTY
Faculty members in the i)epartlrent of Social Scienc-
es are widely recognizeci firr their high level of pro-
fessional expeltise in tltc six.irl sciencr:s. V'illx-rrrt cx-
cepti()n, each is a i;rar,ticirg pro{cssultal rr'ho shrrrs
a trenierrclous respelt firr the conrriitrlerrt atrd ctrtliri

siasnr o1'silldents at Marylhurst Q-rllege. ln additiorr to
using a serninar approach lbr their method of instruc-
tk-rn, fzLculty rnernbers also utilize out-of-class labs
and experiential activities t() bridge the gap betrileen
the ciassroom and the ccxnmunity. Indeed, the intern-
ship cornponent occupies an important place in the
curricr-rlrun of the social sciences, ot'fering stuclents an
()pi)()rtunity t() apply acadernic knorvledge in every-
dav sertings and deveiop a netrvork of prote.ssional
rorltacis ln the social sciences.

GRADUATIS!{ RICIUIRTIWENTS TSR

THE 3A$I[TOR OF ARTS DEGRTI
. Xliriirnum oi" 180 creciits

" Ntinirrrunr of 6t) upper division credits
. N{ir-rirnurn of 45 Nlarylhurst credits
. N{inirnurn of 57 general education credits
. Senior seminar
. N{aj<;rrequirernents

mAJ0R tt{ T}tt $0QAL $c!E$t(ts
Students rnust complete a required set of courses in
the social sc:iences in order t() receive a bachelor's
degree firrm Marylhurst College. The required colrrses
irr the social sciences include;
Social Sciences Perspectives 1 ..................
Statisiics in the Social Sciences
Research Metlrods in the Social Sciences
lrttcrnship irr the 5o. jal Stient cs
Social Sciences Persprectives II ....,............

..........5 crs.

..........3 crs.

..........3 crs.

..........3 crs.

.......... ! crs.

6 crs.
6 crs.

3 crs.

5S{!Al
${i$s{$$

ln ad<-lition. students rnust also select a cliscipline
(1;sychc.rlogv, sr-rciology, anthrop()l()!ay, ecortomics, or
political science) in rvhich to concentrate. A total of
33 credits c()nstitutes a concentration, of which l2 are
required and 21 are upper division electives in the
c()rlcentration. 'fo ensure exposure to the breadth of
the social sciences, students must also take the intnr-
ductory coLrrses in eech of the other fbur disciplines
rs well as one upper division course in two of them.
Seventy credits constitute a rnalor in the Department
t-ri Social Sciences. Of that total, 23 are lower diviskrn
credits and 47 are upper division credits.

The fi;llorving outline illustrates a program of
str-rdy firr stuclents who select psychology as their
eorrcenuatk)n. A credit configuration fbr the other
disclplirres is als'l presented fbr illustrative purposes.
Psychologv ............33 crs.
Sociology ..... ...
Anthropology ..

Econorrrics ..,,...
Politital Sr'it'nce
Social Sciences Perspectives L.......
Statistics rn the Social Sciences..-....

............3 crs.

............5 crs.

............ J crs.
Ilesearch Metl-rods in tl-re Social Sciences........... 3 crs.
lnternship in the Social Scierrces ..3 crs.
Social Sciences Perspectives IL............................ 5 ers.

70 crs.
Again - the above credit configuration is off'ered

lol rliustratir-e purposes only. The sarne scheme ap-
plies for any concentration and any combination of
other disciplines represcrrted in the Department of
Socral Sciences.

i{}$



s0flAt $flEiNffS
The Department of Socinl Sciences is lxrme to an irn-
pressive collection of acadernic pursuits rvhich have a

rich and respected traditiofr of systematically analyz-
ing social lrehavior, groLrp lif-e, encl sociely. Stuc1ents

studying the sclcial sciences gain cxposure to ther in,
tegrated insights of psyclrology, sociology, anthropol-
ogy, economics, ancl political science.

leorning Oulcomes for the Sodql Scienter
. The student shoulcl be :rble to deln()nstrate basi,:

knoi,vleclge o[ tl-re social sciences.
o The stuclent shoulcl ire able to understand the

rnethods ancl statrstic.s of tlrc .s<>r:ial sciences.
. The student should be able ro apply krnrvleclge of

the s<;cial sciences to tlle colnmunity.
. 'I'he student shor-rlcl be able to clernonstrate acl-

vanced knorvledge ol tlre soci;rl sciences.

sCICtAt Sfl ENCIS (unRKULl'ffl
All courses in the social sciences curriculum are re-
quired for the major in social sciences. SS 202 is a
prerequisite firr all other social sciences courses.

ss 202 socAr scrtilCls prRsprfitvts !

Introduction to the social sciences. Sludents receive
an overview of each discipline reltresented in the I)c-
partment of Social Sciences. Recornrnended fbl stu-
dents lreginning their stlldy of the soci:rl sciences.
5 crs. (F,Sp)

ss 2t2 sTATlsTt(s tl{ THt soqAt sctEl{(Is
The course introduces stuclents t() statistics in the so-
cial sciences. Emphasis on the applic..rtion of stati.stics
in the study of social phenomena. 3 crs. (V,Su)

ss 304 RISIARCH IilETHoDS tl{ THt So(lAt SCttN(Is
Introcil,rction to the resetrch methocls of the social
sciences. Focus on prccec|lres tirr collecting and ana-
lyzing data es rvell as on interpreting reseirrch fincl,
ings. Prerequisite: SS 212. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

ss394/494 rr{TtRNSHtP [{ rHr 50cAr 5G${(r5
The course prc>vides stuclents with an ()pportunity t()
gain experience at prof-essional settings in the social
sciences. Arrangements firr placements must be macle
with the co<:,rdinator of the internship prograrn, J crs.
(variable)

ss 402 so(At scrff{Gs ptRsplfilvrs lt
The course provides students with a structurecl re-
view of the disciplines repre:ientecl ir-r the Department
of Social Sciences. L,ntphasis on substantive. the()reti-
cal, and methodological issues. Reconrrnended fi-rr

students entering their senior yeal in the social sci-
ences. 5 crs. (W,Su)

PSYffiOtOGY
Psyci1.1,,*u involves the str.rcly of the causes and con-
seqllences clf social behavior. Students pursuing a

concentreti()rr in psychology gain insight into person-
ality, :lttitlrdcs, cognition, ern()tion, learning, and the
pr()cesses of social interaction and development.

leoning 0ulromes for Psychology
. 'Ihe studcnt shoulcl be able to denronstrzrte knowl-

edge of the tleld ol psychology and understand
the major assurrrptions of psyclxrlogy :rs a social
science.

. J'lre st.r,rclcnt slrouk-l lre able to understancl ttre sci-
crrtific nretlrocls xnd statistical principles of psy-
ehokrgy.

. 'I'he sfudent shouicl be able to understand the rele-
vance of psvchological concepts and processes to
evervclay life.

. 'i'he student shoulcl l;e able t() identily the maj<_,r

etirical 1;rinciples that pluide thb prof-ession of psy-
chokrgy.

Psychology Curritulum

CouLses identifled by the svmbol (.) are required fbr
tire concentr2ltkrn in psycll-lkrgy. PSl'201 is prerrqui-
site li;r all otlrer psychokrgy courses.

PSY IOI PRINCIPUS OT PSYCHOI.OGY

(Enrolh-nent into this class reqrrires adnrittance into
the IJariy Scholars Progranr. F'()r course description,
1;leese refer to PSY 201 Introductir>n to irsychology.)

* 
PSY 20I INTRODUOIOI{ TO PSY(HOTOGY

Survey of the Lrasic principles and theories ol psy-
cirology. 1'opics inch-rde the nature of consciousness,
intelligence, enrotion, stress, motivati()n, personality,
and development as rvell as psycliological disorder,
therapy, ancl interpersonal issues. 3 crs. (F,Sp-)

PSY 304 PSYCHOTOGY IN TVTRYDAY tlFT

Applicatic.rn ol psychological principles to everyday
lif'e. T'he course exrrnines interpersclnal relations anci
professklrel acttvities liom a 1>sycliological perspec-
tive. J crs. (Sp)

PSY 306 PIRSONAI AND SOCIAT ADJUSTMINI
Exarriination ol' processes of psychological adiust-
nlent. Etilpllasis On f)ctors intluencin.q personal
gr()wtll and social interaction es well as on mecha-
nisms designecl to cope n,itlr stress and anxiety. 3 crs.
(w)

PSY 308 BtHAVtoR m0DtHGTtol{
Strrvey of recent devekrpnlents in tlte rpplication of
behavior theory to l,rsychok>gical prol;lerns. -Ikrpics in-
ch,rcle sexual clysfirnction, stress, ptrobias, and ami-
eties xs rvell as depression, marital discord, addic-
tions, and interpersonal relationships. 3 crs. (Sp)

PsY 3t6 SoCAL PSY(HoLoGY

Stud,v ol social irrflr-rerrce in everyclay life. Attention
given to the firrmation <tf attitudes, values, :rud belief-s
es rvell as to the social influence of individual and
group behavior. 3 crs. (W')

q ij,!!
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PSY 320 PSYCHOI.OGY OT TTARNING

Introduction to the principles of learning. Assessment
of experimental methods and research findings relar
ed to learning theory. 3 crs. ($/,Su)

. 
PSY 328 DlVEl.oPMil{TAt psy(Hotocy

The course examines theories of psychological devel-
opment. Emphasis on processes of growth and matu-
ration through all stages of the life cycle. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

- 
PSY 334 PIRSONAI.ITY THEORY

Survey of selected theories of personality. Attention
given to the principles of personality development
and to the concept of self. 3 crs. (W,Su)

PSY 336 ABNORIIIAT PSYffOIOGY
Examination of distortions in behavior, emotions,
thoughts, and perceptions. T'opics include anxiety,
depression, schizophrenia, and other psychotic disor-
ders. Students also learn about processes of diagnosis
and treatment. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

PSY 338 ROOTS OF PSYffOPATHOTOGY

Analysis of emotional and behavioral disorders. Em-
phasis on the history of psychiatry and psychothera-
py, the development of psychoanalysis, and tl.re cul-
tural context of psychological disorders. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

PSY 360 SPT(IAt IOPI(S IN PSY(HOI.OGY

Consideration of important areas in psychology. Top-
ics for the course vary from terrn to term. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

PSY 352 (OUNSTTING THTORITS AND STRATTGIES

Overview of counseling theories and an introduction
to counseling strategies. Emphasis on the application
of theory and strategy to counseling settings. 3 crs.
('{r,su)

PSY 366 GROUP IHERAPY

Survey of the theories and research on group thera-
py. Emphasis on techniques designed to promote rhe
exchange of feelings, beliefs, and emotions in group
settings. 3 crs. (\fl)

PSY 368 TAIIIIIY DYNAIUII(S

Examination of how families organize themselves
over time. The course explores the relationship be-
tween the individual, family, and society. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

PSY 376 HUMAN STXUATITY

Survey of biological, psychological, and social deter-
minants of human sexuality. Emphasis on exploring
sexual attitudes and values, intimate communication,
and the treatment of sexual dysfunction. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

PSY 390 RTADINGS II{ PSY(HOIOGY

Reading of the literature relevant to a specific area in
psychology. Permission of the chair ol the Depart-
ment of Social Sciences required for admittance.
3 crs. (variable)

PSY 408 tXtST${TlAt PSYCHoLoGY

Survey of the history, concepts, and applications of
existential psychology. Attenrion given to how indi-
viduals construct reality and act to change it. 3 crs.
(Su)

PSY 4I8 HUIYIANISTI( PSY(HOLOGY

Examination of the development of humanistic psy-
chology. Emphasis on the application of humanistic
concepts in interpersonal relationships. 3 crs. (Su)

PSY 424 GESTAI.T PsY(HOTOGY

Study of the cognitive processes that shape attitudes,
beliefs, emotions, and behavior. Focus on the funda-
mentals of gestalt therapy. 3 crs. (F)

PSY 432 COGNIIIW PSYffOI.OGY

Introduction to the history, theory, and research of
cognitive psychology. Emphasis on the application of
cognitive techniques in the treatment of depression,
anxiety, and interpersonal conflicts. 3 crs. (\7)

PSY 446 JUNGIAN PSY(HOLOGY

Analysis of Jungian theory. Focus on the interrelation-
ships between Jungian concepts and how they are
applied in therapy and interpersonal relations. 3 crs.
(F)

PSY 493 RESTARCH PROJTCT IN PSYffOI.OGY
Design and implementation of a research project se-
lected by the student in psychology. Arrangements
for the research project must be made with the chair
of the Department of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

PSY 495 I]{DTPENDTNT STUDY IN PSYCHOIOGY

Advanced study of a specialized area in psychology.
Admission by permission of the chair of the Depart-
ment of Social Sciences. I crs. (variable)

$GCt0r0sY
Sociology involves the study of group life, social in-
stitutions, and society. Students pursuing a concentra-
tion in sociology gain insight inro culture, socializa-
tion, social class, ethnic and tacial relations, gender
issues, family relationships, education, politics, and
the environment as well as into social movements
and social change.

Leorning 0utcomes lor Sodology
. The student should be able to demonstrate

knowledge of important sociological concepts
and principles.

. The student should be able to understand
the connection between the individual and soci-
ety.

. The student should be able ro utilize
a framework of theory and research to analyze
social phenomena.

. The student should be able to apply sociological
concepts and principles to everyday settings with
the objective of improving the human condition.

Sociology (urriculum

Courses identified by the symbol (.) are required for
the concentration in sociology. SOC 201 is prerequi-
site ior all other sociology courses.

s0( t0l PRlN0PtEs 0F s0(0t0GY
(Enrollment into this class requires admittance into
the Early Scholars Program. For course description,
please refer to SOC 201 Introduction to Sociology.)
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s0( t02 socrAr PRoBTEMS

(Enrollment into tl-ris class requires admittance into
the Early Scholars ProE;ram. For course description,
please refer to SOC 316 Social Problems in Sociery.)

s0( 103 so(AI PsY(HotoGY
(Enrollment into ttris class requires admittance into
the Early Scholars Program. For course description,
please reler to I,SY 316 Social Psycirology.)

. s0( 201 tNTRoDUfitoN T0 soctotocY
Basic concepts ancl principles of sociology. Emphesis
on social interaction, social relationships, social insti-
tutions, and the meaning of culture as well as on so-
ciety, personality, and social organization. 3 crs.
(F,Sp;

s0( 304 500Ar RrtATloNSHtps tN GRoups
Study of relationships in groups and the social inter-
actions that take place within them. The course ex-
amines social relationships in lamilies, bureaucracies,
institutions, and communities. 3 crs. (F)

s0( 310 s0q0[0GY N rvrRyDAy r"rrE

Application of sociological principles to everyday life.
The course exarlines the impact that sociological
processes have on individr-rals and their families as
well as on tile communities tirey live in. 3 crs. (F)

. s0( 314 soctotoct(At IHoucHI
Study of the relationship that exists between the indi-
vidual and society. Attention given to the major clas-
sical and contemporary theories in sociology. 3 crs.
(w,Su)

. soc 3t6 socAt pRoBtIMs tN so0tTy
Consideration of social problems in society. Topics
include poverty, crime, family dysfunction, mental
disorders, disease, clrugs, and other social problems.
3 crs. (V,Su)

s0( 328 GTNDER STUDIIS

Analysis of gender socialization and differences be-
tween the sexes. Emphasis on how family, schools,
peers, and the media produce and shape gender. Stu-
dents also learn about the effects of gender in inter-
personal relationships. 3 crs. (F)

SOC 332 RA(T AND TTHilI( RTI.ATIONS

Survey of ethnic and racial relations in the United
States. Attention given to issues of prejudice, discrimi-
nation, and the struggle fbr pov,'er in society. The
course also examines ethnic and racial relations
around ttre world. I crs. (Sp)

soc 334 soqAt il'tEouAulY
Study of social inequality in tlie United States. Sratus,
power, and unequal opportunity are examined in
depth. Students also learn abollt the relationship be-
tween social ineqr,rality and class, race, and gender.
3 crs. (W)

SO( 338 DTVIAI{T AND fiIMINAt BTHAVIOR

Introduction to the stucly of deviant and criminal be-
havior. Topics include drug use, sexual deviance, de-
linquency, and suicide as well as crimes such as rolt-
bery, rape, and murder. Students also learn about so-
cietal responses to cleviants and criminals. 3 crs. (Sp)

s0( 360 sptqAt Topl(s [{ s0c0tocy
Consideration of important areas in sociology. Topics
fbr the course vary fror-r-r term to tern. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

SO( 364 MARRIAGT AI{D THT TAMITY

The family as a social institution. Topics include fami-
ly interaction patterns, marriage, divorce, parenthood,
dual-career families, alternative marriage forms, and
the lutule of marriage and family as a social institu-
tion. 3 crs. (Sp)

s0( 372 S0(l0tocY 0I EDUftTlot{
Study of edi-rcation in the United States. Attention giv-
en to problems in tl-re educational system and strate-
gies clesignecl to solve them. Emphasis also on the fu-
tr-rre of edr-rcation in the United States. 3 crs. (Sp)

s0( 376 S0(ltil AND Rtuctoil
Examination of the religious institution. The course
considers lior.v religious beliefs and organizations im-
pact society. Students also learn about religious
movements, cr.rlts, and sects in the United States and
around the world. 3 crs. (F)

s0( 390 RIADINGS tN So(totocY
Reading of the liter:rture relevant to a specific :rrea in
sociology. Permission of the chair of the Department
of Sor:ial Sciences required for admittance. 3 crs.
(variable)

SO( 402 SO(IAI MOVTMENTS AI{D CHANGT

Analysis of s<;ciai movement.s and change in society.
The course examines social movements as collective
attempt.s to change society as well as technological
and ideological factors that influence its develop-
ment. 3 crs. (Su)

. s0( 442 THE tUTURt 0t So(ttil
The course focuses on social, political, economic.
and educational developments in society. Students
also learn about how the United States influences and
is alfected by other nations around the world. 3 crs.
(w,Su)

SOC 493 RESEAR(H PROJTfi IN SO(IOI.OGY

l)esign and implementati<tn of a research project se-
lected by the student in sociology. Arrangements for
the research project must be made with the chair of
the Department of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

soc 495 lNDtp${DtNT SIUDY tN S0(l0t0cy
Aclvanced study of a specialized lrea in sociology.
Admission by permission of the chair of the Depart-
ment of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

t
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Anthropology involves the study of human beings
from a comparative perspective with respect to their
origins, culture, social behavior, and social institu-
tions. Students pursuing a concentration in antl'rropol-
ogy gain insight into human evolution, language, and
human ecology as well as into the important role that
culture and biology play in human behavior and de-
velopment.

leoning 0ulrones lor Anthropology
. The student should be able to understand the fun-

damental concepts and principles of anthropology.
. The student should be able lo 

^nalyze 
the similari-

ties and differences among cultures of the world.
. The student should be able to understand the bio-

logical, cultural, and social developments of the
human species fiom an evolutionary perspective.

. The student should be able to appreciate the diver-
sity of human life.

Anfi ropology Currirulum

Courses identified by tlie symbol (*) are required for
the concentration in anthropology. ANT 201 is prereq-
uisite for all other anthropology courses.

* ANI 2(}I INTRODUCTION TO AI{THROPOTOGY

Study of human origins and history. Focus on culture,
language, and the principles of physical anthropology
and arcl.reology. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

ANI 304 ANIHROPOTOGY IN TVERYDAY IIIT
Application of anthropological concepts and princi-
ples to everyday life. The course examines child-rear-
ing practices, music, dance, play, art, humor, values,
mating, and reproduction as well as speech from an
anthropological perspective. 3 crs. (Sp)

- 
ANT 3IO CUIIURAI. AI{THROPOI.OGY

Comparative study of culture. The course examines
variation in the custclms, values, and beliefs of human
groups around the world. 3 crs. (V)

ANI 338 HUMAI{ EVOTUIION

Study of human evolution in both biological and cul-
tural terms. Evaluation of ongoing human evolution as

an adaptation to changing conditions in the environ-
ment. 3 crs. (Su)

AI{T 360 SPTCIAT TOPICS II{ AIITHROPOTOGY

Consideration of important areas in anthropology.
Topics for the course vary from term to term. Maxi-
mum of 6 credits may be applied to the concentration.
3 crs. (variable)

- 
AI{T 364 PTOPTE AND SO(IHITS 01 THE WORTD

The cclurse examines social and cultural phenomena
from a comparative perspective. Students learn about
the diversity of lifestyles and customs around the
world. Emphasis on nations other than the United
States. 3 crs. (V)

ANI 390 RTADINGS II{ AI'ITHROPOI.OGY

Reading of the literature relevant to a specific area in
antl.rropology. Permission of the chair of the Deparl-
ment of Social Sciences required for admitt:rnce. 3 crs.
(variable)

ANI 402 CUTTURE AND THT TITT CY($
Study of infancy, childhood, adolescence, adulthood,
and old age from a comparative perspective. Atten-
tion given to socialization processes that operate in
different societies. 3 crs. (Su)

- 
ANT 428 ANTHROPOI.OGY IN (OI{TEMPORARY TIMTS

Application of anthropolog;ical concepts and processes

to issues that confront humankind. Empl-rasis on social
behavior and social institutions in society. I crs. (F)

ANT 493 RESTARCH PROJICT IN ANTHROPOTOGY

Design and implementation of a research project se-

lected by the stuclent ln anthropology. Arrangements
fbr the research project must be made with the chair
of tl.re Departnrent of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

ANT 495 INDEPTNDTNI SIUDY IN AI{THROPOTOGY

Advanced study of a specialized area in anthropolo-
gy. Admission by permission ol the chair of the De-
partment of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

{;. }iiiii;ii;l
Economics involves the study of how societies orga-
nize the production and distribution of goods and
services among individuals and groups. Students pur-
suing a concentration in economics gain insight into
the principles underlving the operation of economic
systems at a national and international level.

leorning 0ulcomes lor Iconomics
. The student should be able to understand the ba-

sic concepts and principles of economics.
. The student should be able to converse with

graphs and statistics to describe the economy and
economic behavior.

. The student should be able to understand theories
related to economic development and policy.

. The student should be able to analyze economic
forces that operate on an international level.

Etonomics (urriculum

Courses identified by the symbol (.) are required for
the concentration in economics. EC 201 is prerequi-
site lbr ell other ceonomics courses.

E( l0t PRINC|PLES 0t tcoNomr(s
(Enrollment into this class requires admittance into
the Early Scholars Program. For course description,
reler to EC 207 Introduction to Economics.)

* 
TC 20I INIRODUffION IO T(ONOMICS

Consideration of fundamental economic concepts and
processes. Topics include the essentials of money
and banking, factors affecting national income, and
the role of government policies in achieving econom-
ic stability and growth. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

t( 312 PR[{qPtES 0t Mt(R0t(oNomrcs
Study of the market system. Emphasis on consumer
demand, production, exchange, the price system, re-
source allocation, and the application of government
policies to economic issues. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

EC 324 PRIN(IPIE5 O' MACROTCONOMI(S

Introduction to tlie study of national income, the
monetary system, inflation, unemployment, and the
federal budget. Consicleration also given to interna-
tional tra(le encl firr:rncc'. 3 crs. (W,Su)
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t( 336 t(oNoMt(s tN IVTRYDAY tlIE
Survey of economic concepts and problems in every-
day life. Attention given to issues of personal finance
and economic decision making. 3 crs. (F)

E( 360 SPIqAI IoP|(S tN t(oNoMt(S
Consideration of important areas in economics. Topics
for the course vary from term to term. Maximum of
6 credits may be applied to the concentration. 3 crs.
(variable)

. E( 364 (oillpARATtVI t(oNoMt( SySTtfltS

Examination of resource allocation, growth, and in-
come distribution. Emphasis on economic interrela-
tionships among nations around the world. 3 crs. (W)

* 
EC 372 INITRNATIONAT E(ONOMI(S

Analysis of international trade, exchange-rate systems,
and mechanisms of currency adjustment. Focus on in-
ternational investments and the movement of capital
across national borders. 3 crs. (Sp)

t( 390 RIAD|NGS lN tCoNoMt(S
Reading of the literature relevant to a specific area in
economics. Permission of the chair of the Department
of Social Sciences required for admittance. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

* t( 438 HtSIoRy 0F t(ot{oflil( THoucHI
Study of the development of economic theory and
policy. Emphasis on the historical context and con-
temporary implications of economic thought. 3 crs.
(Su)

I( 493 RISEARCH PROJEfi IN T(ONOIIII(S

Design and implementation of a research project se-
lected by the student in economics. Arrangements for
the research project must be made with the chair of
the Department of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

TC 495 INDTPTI{DTNI STUDY IN I(ONOMICS

Advanced study of a specialized area in economics.
Admission by permission of the chair of the Deparr
ment of Social Sciences. (variable)

FS[.iTr{ffi 5{irH{E
Political science involves the study of the component
parts of government and the forces that serve to influ-
ence the political process. Students pursuing a con-
centration in political science gain insight into the the-
ory and practice of government as well as into the
consequences of public policy.

leorning Oulcomes lor Politicol Science

. The student should be able to understand the con-
cepts and principles of political science.

. The student should be able to demonstrate knowl-
edge about the political system in the United
States.

. The student sliould be able to analyze political pro-
cesses from a comparative perspective.

. The student should be able to understand the ethi-
cal requirements of political activity.

Politi(ol Sden(e (uniolum

Courses identified by the symbol (*) are required for
the concentration in political science. PS 202 is pre-
requisite for all other political science courses.

* 
PS 202 tilTRoDUCItoN T0 pol.llt(At SCtHi(E

Introduction to political activity. Emphasis on national
and international politics, political rheory, and public
administration as well as on the law and judicial be-
havior. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

PS 302 poilTtGt SCttNc [{ tvtRyDAy utE
The study of political issues that shape everyday life.
Emphasis on the role of politics in education, health
care, the workplace, and family settings. 3 crs. (Su)

PS 3I8 (ONTTMPORARY POTITIGL ISSUTS

Study of the major political issues in the United Stares
and other nations. Topics include social welfare, na-
tional security and foreign poiicy, civil and equal
rights, due process of the law, and other contempo-
rary political issues. 3 crs. (W)

* 
PS 322 UNIITD SIATES POTITICS

Survey of poiitics in the United States. Topics include
the Presidency, Congress, and the Supreme Court as
well as the operation of political parties and special
interest groups. Students also learn about conserva-
tism and liberalism as political philosophies. 3 crs. (V)

PS 360 SPECIAT TOPICS IN POI.ITICAT SCITN(T

Consideration of important areas in political science.
Topics for the course vary from term to term. Maxi-
mum of 6 credits may be applied to the concentra-
tion. 3 crs. (variable)

PS 390 RIADn{GS t]{ poilTl(At SqtNc
Reading of the literature relevant to a specific area in
political science. Permission of chair of Depanment of
Social Sciences required for admittance. 3 crs. (variable)

PS 4I8 COIVIPARATIVI POIITI$L SYSTilS
Survey of the theories and concepts related to com-
parative politics. Attention given to political behavior
and the structure of political organizations around the
world. 3 crs. (Su)

* 
PS 428 II{TIRNATIONAL REI.ATIONS

Examination of iniernational relations with reference
to contemporary political issues. Focus on national se-
curity, nationalism, and economic competition. Stu-
dents also learn how international affairs affect their
lives as citizens of the world. 3 crs. (F)

* 
PS 436 POTITICAT THEORY

Consideration of the theoretical bases of politics and
political activity. The course also examines the regula-
tory function of government. 3 crs. (Sp)

PS 493 RESEAR(H PROJTCT IN POTITICAT SCIING
Design and implementation of a research proiect select-
ed by the student in political science. Arrangements for
the research proiect must be made with the chair of the
Department of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

PS 495 II{DTPEI{DTNT STUDY IN POLITICAL SCIII{CE

Advanced study of a specialized area in political sci-
ence. Admission by permission of the chair of the De-
partment of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

Deportmenl ol Sodol Sdences

Illorylhurst (ollege

Illorylhursl, 0R 97036-026 I
Portlond Metro: (503) 636-8141
Outside Porilond lllelro: l-800-534-99S2a li
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Progrom of

'NASTER 
OF ARTS IN ART THERAPY:

A CTINICAT TRAINIhIG PROGRATYI

Chair; €hristine Turner

I'he program can be completed in six quarters
(two academic years). l'he first three quarters consist
of sequential study in art therapy. T'his includes theo-
retical ancl expenential rvork focusing on as;sessment
and treatment approaches. Studies in the areas of hu-
man developrnent, psychopathology, and counseling
are an integral part of course content. Fieldrvork is
reqr.rired durirrg the first year. 'Ihe second three quar-
ters are primarily devotecl to practicum in art therapy.
f'he student cornllletes a rninimurn of 200 liours of
practicurn r,r<rrk eacli quarter in a clinical setting.

Practicurn opportunities are available in a variety
of dinical settings serving children, adolescents, and
adults. Practica can, under sorne circnrnstances, be
arranged outside tlre l'cNtlancl, Salem, or Vancouver
areas.

Tire master's prograrn can be completed on a part-
time basis. Students may take up to five years to
complete the pr<tgram; horvever, a two- or three-year
plan is recornrnended. f'he final year of the program,
the practicum, reqr.rires a fulltirne commitment.

ADttltsst0l{s
The application deaclline for fall admission is during
the prece.dirrg winter qllarter. Persons interested in
tlre art therapy prograrn should call (503) 699-6244 to
clarily aclmissions procedures.

PRTRTQUISITES:

Applicants are expectecl to have significant prepara-
tion in art and psychology to include the following:
1. A bachelor's degree;
2. Proficiency in the visual arts as demonstrated by a

port{olio of work in painting, clrawing, and sculp-
ture. lvlinimum credits to be considered for admis-
sion are 27, with the preferred distribution being:
Painting, ! crs.; l)rawirrg, 9 crs", Sculpture - 9 crs.;

3. Courses in psychology (a rninimum of eighteen
credits) incluclirrg the lollowing: Psychology of
Per-sonality, I)eveloprnental Psyctrology, Abnormal
Psychokrgy, ancl Counselirlg Strategies. These four
courses are to be taken at the upper division level.
The additional 6 credits may be taken at lower di-
visiorr level. Letter grades are requested. Students
who believe they have equivalent coursework are
encouraged to contact an advisor within the art
therapy pr0gram:

4. Evidence of ability to do graduate work as indicat-
ed by a) 3.00 GPA or better on applicant's under-
graduate transcripts and b) Miller Analogy Test or
Gradllate Record Examination test scores; and

5. Supervised experience working with people, pref-
eral'ly in a Irumlrn serviecs agcncy.
I'he admissiolts committee is seeking applicants

with truman selices experience, rvell-developed art
skills, acadernic competence, the personality at-
tributes, and interpersonal skills rvhich indicate apti-
tude for tlre art therapy profession.

Credits are calculated on the quarter system (four
terms per year). Sernester-system credits should be
nrultiplied by 7 1/2 to eqr.ral quarter-system credits.
Applicants who have not met the prerequisites at the
tine of ;rpplication must express tlte intention of
meeting the prererlrrisites prior to entrance into the
pr(,rg1arn.

rt therapy is a rapidly growing field
which had its beginnings in the
treatment of severely emotionally'' .,. , disturbedchildrenandadults.Inrecent

' range of populations within a variety of set-
tings. Art therapists integrate the creative-',, :' : processwithunderstanding ofpsychologi_

' ' . ' ...' developmentinclients. Inarttherapy,the
:'.., ..- focus is often placeduponexpression and- cofiununication through art processes and

. . . . . . -. .: products. Art processes, forms, content,
.I :::. ''::, . . : :' ., andassociationsarerecognizedasreflec-.. :".:. '., .,,,, -,,t, tions of personality, development, af,rd con-

.. :, : .,, : . . . I cerns. Since art therapy draws upon art and
., . . . t . : : : i : psychology, the practitioner is required to

: , 1t.,..:'., . . : : ., : j., - have understanding of authentic art expres,
- - . -, .,,.:. :, sion.Arttherapistsusethecreativeprocess

, . : : -: r ,: as a catalyst for integration and healing.. ,:,,,. .

, , , '- . , . i The Nlarylhurst aft therapy prograrn helps students

.::-: : '' : : :' i application of the creative process, ancl the informed
-t "',...;, -' ., r. -., use of psychological theories. Stuclents learn to mcdi.
,,, . :. :- r fy and adapttwo disciplines-the visual arts anrl

: ,: :.4:, . .: r : ,: .: : ., psychotherapy 
- in order to effect the synthesis

-.' :' : -.',,: which isarttlierapy.'I'heprogramisdesignedtopre-
. .'i.:-', : ::: parearttherapiststoworkastearrlmernbetsinfacili-

' .'',. :' tieswhicir provide therapeutic services, forexample:.:..:]
, .',,, :' ., : : community rnental health centers, psychiatric hospi--.:-i, . . . . - - : : :, tals, therapeutic scirools, day treatment, and resiclen-

i . : -...,... tial treatment programs.
-, ., r. : .."-, Marylhurst College offers the only gracluate pro-:. ''' ., ,:,

: : . , : gram leading to a master of arts (M.A.) in art therapy
within tlre Northwest region of rhe cOuntry. tnquiries

, I, . I : : : : i 
i : from prospective students presently living in Oregon,

. ]:. j j:: :. : . .' : other states, or foreign countries are welcome.
. ".. ,..', i. 'I'he learning outcomesof the graduateprc)gram ill
. ::;:,.'.i,. arttherapyare:
: I -' ::.' 1.'I'o provide the student with opportunities to learn

' - . : : :' r. = r. : the theory and practical -skills necessary to prac-

- .'.,' I :., : tice arttherapycompetentlyi
, . r' : :, : 2. To encourage the student to achieve excellence in
r -::-,..,,i, scholarship, andthe practice of arttherapy;

.,',,,', -.: : 3. To stimulate enthusiasm for continued cultural,
, , , , ,: , . personal, and professional grov.;th r.ltr the part of

. I I, .,.,, 4. To serve the contmunity beyoncl the campus, in

,. .r :'., :., theadvancementofunderstanding anclprofes-
',, .' 1 I : ..:.. sional implementationof arttherapy.. :ir:

, I : . . .,, I The graduate programinarttherapyatMaq4hurst
College is approved by the Amelican Art 'l'herapy As-

. : sociation and is accreclitecl by the Nortlrr.iest A.-ssocja

Il? -., '' ,:, tionof Sclioolsanclciolleges.



{TNTIFICATT PROSRAI|I IN ART THERAPY

l'his is designed fbr applicants with a master's degree

or doctorate in a related field rvho do not seek a sec-

onci master's degree. Certifi('ate students take all cttre
art therapy classes. 'Ilie practicurn requires 700 hours.

Previously taken courservork which is evah,rated as

equivalent to core courses witilin the art therapy pro-
gram may be transferred and applied tor'vards the cer-

tiflcate. Applicants for the certilicate program must

fbllow the same gttidelines for admission as degree-

seeking applicants, inch:c1ing prerequisites. The certif-
icate prograrn provicles all the necessary course*ork
for pursuing registratk)n :rs an art therapist. Learning

outcomes are the sanre for certificate and master's
students in art therapy. Courservork is ofTered cluring
summer terrn, on rveekencis and throltghout the fall,
winter, and sprirrg terms. An art tlierapy prograrn ad-

visor assists the certiflcete student to develop an indi-
vidualized progran-I.

$RTIFICATT PNOGRAIh IH DAIIff filOyIffiTI{T TI{ERAPY

Persons with relater,l master's degrees seeking training
in dance/movement therapy may apply lbr the certifl-
cate progran. Other interested persons may take
courses. Departmental advising is suggested. The cer-
tificate program provides sorne of the coursen'ork
necessary for pursuing registration as a dance move-
ment therapist. Coulses are of'lered through directed
or independent stucly options. 'l'he learning oul.comes
of the certificate program in clance/movement therapy
Afe'.

1. To provicle the student with opportunities tr> leam
lbundational theory zind basic practical skills in
dance/'rnovement therapy;

2. To encourage the student to acltieve excellencc irt
scholarship;

3. To stimulate the siuclent s enthusiasm for c.Jntin'
ued, more advanced training in clance/movement
therapy; and

4. To serve the community beyond the campus, in
the advancernent of understanding of dance,/
movement therapy.

ttARNII{G OPPORTUNITITS FOR NOI{-ADMINTD SIUDEI{TS

The Marylhurst art therapy program of'fers cla-sses and
worhsl-rops in art therapy which are open to students
who are not formally admitted to the lvLA. program.
Art therapy training can benefit counselors, teachers,
occupational and recreational therapists, psycholo-
gists, nurses, ancl others in tlte human services profes-
sions.

ADVAN(TIVITIIT TO (ANDIDAO

The student is eligible to apply litr ad.rancement t<r

candidacy Llpon successful completion ol the follorv-
ing core courses:
AT 510 Introduction to Art'i'herapy ....................3 crs.

AT 511 Art Tlierapy Technique . .. 3 crs.

AT 512 tut f'herapy r.vith ChiIdren.......................3 crs.

AT 513 Psychopattrology , . ............. ...... .3 crs.

AT 530 Psychological Assessment
by Graphic Means........... ..........3 crs.

AT 521 Art'I'herapy in Clinical Practice 1 ...........3 crs.

L'l 522 Art Tl-rerapy rvith Adolescents...........
AT 540 Pre-Irr:rctlcutn 1 ....................

3 crs.
1 cr.

The advancement to candidacy process inclr-rcles :,r

comprehensive written examination, a vide()tape aIl(l
critique, a review of tlte str,rdent s grades and the
written evaluations by instructors. and a tevierv of the
student s licldrtork. A cornrtritler tottsisl iitg ol reFis

tered art tlterapists reviews the str:cletrt s application
for advancernent to canclir-lacy. In rxder [() r()ntinlle
ir-r the program, a stuclent's rvork must be firund ar:'

ceptable by the committee.

ART THTRAPY CURRICUIUM

The tlvo-year Marylhurst lvl A. in art therafy progralll
has :r sixty-credit curriculurn compose<.I ()f a flrst \eer
of conrservork and a second year r,vhictr inclucles 60()

hours of art therapy practicum in clinical sr.rttings.

Fieldwork is required during the first year. Fielclnork
and practicurn are not done rvithin the sante clinical
proSram.

Fifiy+lvo credits are obtained tlonr cole c()urses

ancl the practicum. Eight creclits are elective.
The art tlierapy program m:ry be cotrtpletccl on a

part-tifire sciredule. Sonre elective courses attcl ilork-
shops are <;f'fereci cluring evet'rings alrcl r';eekettcls.

ftl.A. IiT AAT T$iTRAPY TWO-YEAN PROGRAIfi PIAII

FIRST YTAR

tqll
A'I 4109 Introductk;n to Art 'I'herapy .

AT 5l I Art Tlrerapy Ter'lrnique
A'f 572 Art Therapy with Children
A"I i13 Psychopathology ..............

A'I'Elective(s)

Winter
A'I i30 Psychological As-scssment

lry Gruptric Msans..
A'l'521 Art Therapy in Clinical Practice 1 . ...
AT 522 Art Tlierapy r.vith Adolescents and

Young Adults
AT 540 Pre*Practicum Seminar 1 ...................,
AT Elective(s)

Spilng

AT 520 Group Process in Art 'I'lrr:rapy ....... .

AT 524 Cross-Cultural Counseling
AT i31 Art Therapy in Clinical Practice 2 .....
AT 532 Art Therapy witli Adults
AT 547 Pre-Practicum Seminar 2 ....................
AT Elective(s)

Sunmer

AT Electives are of'fered eaclt sutrtmer

st(o1{D YtAR

loll
AT )9i.l Prarticum 1... ... ..

A'f Elective(s)

Winler
AT 594-2 Practicum 2....................
AT Elective(s)

Spilng

AT 594-3 Pr:rctir'Lrnr J................ . . ....
A'f Elective(s)

.. 3 crs
,. J crs
..3 crs
., 3 t rs

fil&STtl 0f ARTS .
ART THTRA?Y

J cts.

3 crs.

3 crs.
I c;r.

3 crs.
2 crs.

3 crs.

3 t:rs.

1 cr.

6 crs.

6 crs.

6,rs,
il3
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TIRST YEAR:

foll
AT 510 Introduction to Arr Therapy ...... .

AT 5tZ Art Therapy wilh Children
AT Elective(s)

Winler
Af i22 Art Therapy with Adolescenrs and

Young Adults .".........
AT 527 Clinical Pracrice 1 ............... . ,...
Al' Elective(s)

!i,&. iii i,ixi'iStt;lo:r

AI 4l0g/510 lNTR0DUCrlOil T0 ARI IHTRAPY
An introductory overview of the history, develop-
ment, major theories, ar-rd application of art therapy
with various client populations. Lectures, films, dis-
cussion, experiential work. NOTE: This graduate
class is a prerequisite fbr rnore advanced art therapy
coLrrses. Individr-rals exploring the fielcl of art therapy
are encoLlraged to attend, however, a foundation in
art and psychol<.rgy is required. 3 crs. (F)

AT 5I I ART IHTRAPY TT(HNIOUT

Art media, art therapy processes and methods are ex-
plored ancl discussed in relation to treatment. Films,
slides, lectures, discussion, art experiences. prerequi-
sites: AT 4109/510 and AT 513 (may be raken con-
currently). Open to M.A. and certificate students
only. 3 crs. (F)

AT 4t2gl5t2 ARI THTRAPY WITH (HILDREN

Theories of psychosocial and graphic development
and treatment of children up to age twelve. Art thera-
py methods fbr children with mild to acure mental
anci emotional disturirances are presented. Slide lec-
tures, discussior-r, some experiential work. prerequi-
site: AT 4109,i510 (may be taken concurrently). 3 crs.
(F)

AT 5I3 PSYCHOPATHOTOGY

Studies of the description, causes, and treatment of
behaviors considered abnormal bv this society. This
course integrates and extends previous study in ab-
normal psychology. A research component is includ-
ed. Prerequisite: AT 4119/511 (may be taken concur-
rently). Open to M.A. ancl certificate students only.
3 crs. (F)

AT 520 GROUP PROCISS IN ART THERAPY

Methocls of facilitating group art therapy with varied
populations are presented in relation to current theo-
ries <tf group therapy. Skills in clinical observation
and group leaclership are developed. Experiential,
lecture, ciiscussion. Prerequisites: AT 511, AT j73.
Open to M.A. and certiflcate students only. 3 crs.
(sp)

Al 4229/522 ART IHTRAPY WIIH ADOIESCII{TS

AND YOUNG ADUTIS

Theories of psychosocial and creative development
are presented in relation to art therapy assessment
and treatrnent of adolescents and young adults. Art
therapy rnethods fbr ciients with mild to acute mental
and emotional disturbances are presented and ex-
plored. Slide lectures, films, discussion, experiential
work. Prereqr-risite: A1' 410g/510.3 crs. (rV)

AT 42ag/ 524 (ROSS-CULTURAI COUNSItlttc
This course addresses historical, ethical, and socio-
economic issues and their psychological impact. Un-
derstancling of cultr,rral values is necessary to ef'fect
cornmunication/cor,rnseling. Lecture, discussion. pre-
requisire: A'f 410ty'510. Z crs. (Sp)

.. I crs.

..3 crs.

J crs.

J crs.

3 crs.
2 crs.

AT i11 Art Therapy T'echnique ..... 3 crs
AT 5 1 3 Psychopathology .... "................................. 3 crs
AT Elective(s)

Spdng

AT 532 Art Therapy witli Adults ..

AT 521 Cross-Cultural Counseling
AT Elective(s)

Summer

AT Electives

STCOND YTAR

foll

Winler
AT 530 Psychological Assessment

by Graphic Means...........
AT 540 Pre-Practicum Seminar 1............... . .....
Af Elective(s)

Spring

AT i20 Group Process in Art'Iherapy ........

AT 594-1 Practicum 1

AT Elective(s)

Wnler
AT i94-2 Practicum 2

AT Elective(s)

Spring

AT 591-) Practicum 3
AT Elective(s)

I crs,
1 cr.

AT 53f Clinical Practice 2 ....,.......... ..................... 3 crs
AT 541 Pre-Practicum Seminar 2..."............. ........ 1 cr
AT Elective(s)

Summer

AT Electives

THIRD YTAR

toll

...3 crs

6 crs

6 crs.

6 crs

It4



Al 432g/532 ART IHIRAPY wlTH ADULTS

Art therapy for adults with mild to acute mentel/emo-
tional disturbances is presented. Assessment and
treatment methods are introducecl in relation to the
developmental stages of aclult lif'e and various treat-
ment settings. Slide lectures, cliscussion. experiential
work. Prerequisitc: AT 4I0g/510,3 crs. (Sp)

AT 540 PRT-PRAfiICUM STMINAR I

This class serves as an initial orientati()n to the possi-

bilities and practical challenges presented rvithin vari-
ous kinds of treatment settings. -stllclents experience
functioning as members of a team as, in small groups,
they explore the settings in rvhich they are most inter-
ested. Ethical standards for art tfrerapists and the role
of the art therapy intern in the clinical setting are dis-
cussed. Prerequisites: All fall terrn core courses. (AT

521/522/530 may be taken concurrently) Open to
M.A. and certificate students only. 1 cr. (V)

AI54I PRFPRAfiICUM STMINAR 2

Practicum preparation. Standards of practice for arl
therapists. Practicum site visits and observations. I)e-
velopment of proposals for practica, and finalization
of plans for practicum. Lecture , discussion, conf'er-
ence. Prerequisites: all fhll and winter term core
courses. (AT 520/i31/124/532 may bc t;rkrn concur-
rently). Open to M.A. and certilicate stlrdents only.
1 cr. (Sp)

AI 52I ART THERAPY IN CI.II{I(AL PRAfiICE I

Development of practical professior"ral skills and clini-
cal knowledge. Skills are developed in counseling,
therapeutic intervention strategies, ancl treatment
planning. Lecture, discussion, role-playing. Prerequi-
site: AT 4109/510. Open to M.A. and certificate stu-
dents only. 3 crs. (\{z)

AI53O PSY(HOLOGICAI ASSESSMTI{T BY GRAPHIC MTANS

Examination and analysis of art in relation to person-
ality and psychopathology. Evaluation of form and
corrtent of pictorial ancl sculpturai work in relation to
DSM IV. Skills are developed in integrating evidence
of developmental level, perceptual capacities, psycho-
dynamic processes, and environmental stimuli in art
work and behavior. Slide lectures, discussion, experi-
ential. Prerequisites: AT 410p/i10, AT 511, AT i13.
Open to M.A. and certificate students only. 3 crs. (1V)

AI53I ARI THERAPY IN (TINIilI. PRAOI(E 2

Development of practical professional skills and clini-
cal knowledge. Topics include standards and meth-
ods of documentation, treatment planning, treatment
team reports - oral and written, case presentations.
Lecture, discussion, experiential. Prerequisites: all fall
and winter core courses (AT i20, AT424g/524,
AT 4329/532 and AT 547 may be taken concurrently).
Open to M.A. students only. 3 crs. (Sp)

in6:-.:..;i,,r,:r;
NOTE: Practicum stuclents have the option, within the
first two weeks of class, of choosing pass/no pass

over a letter E;rade. Students mllst however, (trtain
the equivalent of a ts grade according t() a point sys-

tem in practicum/practicum seminar classes in order
to proceed through the practicum portions of the pro-
gfam.

AT 594-I PRAfiI(UM I

Twenty hours n'eekly (minimum) providing art thera-
py services in a clinical comn-iunity serting. Veekly
seminar including case studies in art therapy and dis-
cussion of case material in order to provide supen'i-
sion and further develop clinical skills relevant to
practicum experience. Discussion of theoretical and
practical issues of concern to interns. Prerequisites:
successful completion of all core courses. Open only
to M.A. and certificate students with faculty approval.
6 crs. (F)

AI 594.2 PRAfiICUM 2

Twenty hours r'veekly (minimum) providing art thera-
py services in a clinical community setting. Veekly
seminar including case studies in art therapy. Contin-
uation of AT 59t+-1. Development of clinical and prac-
tical skills relevant to practiculn experience. Supen i-
sion. discussion, consultation. PrereLluisite: satisfacto-

ry completion of AT 594-1. Open only to M.A. and
certificate students with facuity approval. 6 crs. (V)

AI 594.3 PRACTI(UM 3

Twenty hours weekly (minimum) providing art thera-
py services in a clinical community setting. Weekly
seminar inclucling case stuclies in art therapy. Contin-
uation ol AT 594-2. Development ol clinical and prac-
tical skiils relevant to practicum experience. Supervi-
sion, discussic.rn, consultation. Community presenta-
tion on art therapy. Prerequisite: satisfactory comple-
tion of AT 594-2. Open only to M.A. and certificate
studcnts with laculty lpproral. 6 crs. t:pt

NOTE: Electives are of-fered on a variable schedule.
Presentations by guest speakers who are experts in
art therapy and related areas of interest occur
throughout the year. These are open to M.A. students
and to other interested people.

N a02/a02g/502 IHE ROtt 0t ARI THERAPY

IN GTRIATRIC STTTINGS

Implementation and practice of art therapy in facilitat-
ing reminiscence, grieving, socialization, ancl im-
proved self-concept are presented tlrror,rSlh lectures,
slides, and discussion. This workshop focuses on
practical psychological and physiological dynamics of
group and individual art therapy as applied to various
geriatric settings. 1 cr.

AT 403/403g/503 MASK MAKING

This workshop offers participants the opportlrnity to
learn rnethods used in theatrical costume designing.
Sessions include making masks and experirnenting
with communication rvhile wearing self-made masks.
These methods of mask making and interaction can
enhance creativity ancl communication in the class-

room and the therapeutic environment. 2 crs.
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N a06/a06g/s06 LIBRARY RESIARCH MIIH0DS
An introcluction to core library ref'erence materials in
the areas of art ther:ipy and psychology. Through
lecture, demonstration, and hands-on Lrse, students
learn how to do researcli using a print index, like So-
ciel Science Index or Psycliological Abstracts; and
online clatabases, such as ERIC ancl Medline on DIA-
LOG and Psychlit on CD-RONI. How to locate rvhich
libraries in Oregon orvn n4rich journals (through the
r-rse of ORULS) is tauglrt, as well as rhe basics of the
APA lirrmat for writing research papers. Tl-iis course
is recomrnended fbr master's students and for others
approacl'ring graduate work. 1 cr. (F)

AT 437 /437s/537 FAIYIIIY ARI THTRAPY

This class provides an introduction to family art ther-
apy ancl f'arnily system theory. Students review sever-
al clinical approaches and treatment disciplines. Stu-
dents examine the uses of art ttrerapy in assessments
and ongoing f:rmily work, nithin clinical teams and
community-based agencies, 2 crs.

Al 4ta/a14s/sl4 SAND TRAY IHTRAPIUTI( METHODS

Innovative sand tray techniques are demonstrated fbr
effective use with family of origin work, couples
therapy, and personal m)'thology. The class focuses
on the use of symbols as healing metaphors and in-
creasing the skills ol the therapist in inrroducing and
using the sand tray with clients including adults, chil-
rlren, and lhmilies. I cr.

AT a60/a609/560 INTRODUOION T0 cUlDtD IMAGERY

An introductory overview of the use of guided imag-
ery in therapy and counseling. Topics including his-
tory, definition, theory, factors facilitaring and inhibit-
ing imagery, contra-indications, techniques, and ap-
plications are presented tirrough a combination of
lectures, demonstrations, and experiential wc_rrk. 1 cr.

AT 475/4759 |NTRODUCT|OI{ T0 ART THTRAPY WORI(SHOP
An introduction to art therapy. Theory is presented in
relation to workshop experiences. History and devel-
opment of the prof'ession is discussed. Slide lectures,
experiential. 1 cr. (Su)

AT 478/4785/578 ART THIRAPY mtDlA AND MITHODS
Tl-rrough hands-on exploration, discussion, and slide
lectr:res, students are introduced to the structural and
psychological properties of varied art media. The im-
plications of this information are discussed in relation
to using art media in tilerapeutic settings. Afi therapy
methods with individuals and Earoups are discussed
within this context. 2 crs. (Su)

Al 479/479g/579 ART IHTRAPY AND THE TWItVt STIPS

Ti-ris course off-ers an overview of the iwelve steps of
Alcoholics Anonymous in the treatment of dependen-
cy Llpon chemicals and other addictions and the spe-
cific ways art therapy can enhance progress through
them. Tlie combination of art tl-rerapy and the twelve
steps expands.the individual's awareness and helps
the counselor to see visually the client's progress.
1 cr. (Su)

N 417 / al7 g/ 5 I 7 FtTAt At(OH0t SYNDR0MI,
ttTAt At(OH0t EF[[CTS: IMPR0VING 0UT(0MIS
TOR FAMII.ITS AND CHITDRTN

This course provides an overview of the characteris-
tics of f-etal alcol'rol ancl other clrug ef'fects. It intro-
duces a conceptu:rl tiameu,ork tbr clinical interven-
tion and interclisciplinarl' collaboration to .support the
strengths of chilclren with effects end their fhmilies.
Didactic cese stlrcly and experientiel maierial rvill in-
ch,rde cliagnostic c(ntext, an organic behavioral con-
struct fi)r 'uvork rvith symptorns. the parent-child rela-
tkrnsl-rip, grief and the process of resolr-rtion, modify-
ing environments. xnd developing proactive strate-
gies for home, school, rncl u'ork settings. 1 cr.

Al 47 t / 47 ls/571 SUI(lDt lNItRVtNTlON
USING ART THTRAPY

This cor,rrse oi'fers ways to recognize and evaluate
suicide risk using art therapy as part of the evaluation
process. Students are taugl-rt how to recognize w-arn-
ing signs of suicicle, determine level of risk, and de-
termine appropriate action. Information is given
about local resources. 1 cr. (Su)

AT an/a$g/533 GRANT wRlTlNG
FOR HUIVIAN SERVICEs PRAfiITIONTRS
A workshop focusing on writing human and social
service f'ederal grant application proposals. Students
are guided through the process. Lecture, discussion.
1 cr. (Sp)

AI 595 INDIPTNDEI{T STUDY

In-depth investiliation of one aspect of art therapy,
play therapy, or related topics. By approval of faculty
only. Prerequisite: AT 410g/i10. Credit by arrangemenr.

F${tisil\d{; Sffi (t{ttD$iEhE

AT 439/439g/539 S0tUTl0l{-I0(UStD BRltr ART THIRAPY
WITH IRAUMATIZTD (HII.DRIN

Designed for those pursuing or working in the field of
child art therapy, this course offers a theoretical and
practical exploration of tlie use of art therapy in a vari-
ety of settings, such as inpatient psychiatric facilities,
schools, and hospitals. Using experientials, lectures,
and slide presentations, the use of art therapy in the
assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of children and
adolescents will be addressed. Special en.rphasis will be
placed on facilitating the therapeutic process, through
the use of afi therapy u'ith children. 2 crs. (W)

AT 408/4089/508 PLAY THIRAPY THIORY AND PRACtt(t
This course provides an examination of theoretical
frameworks for play therapy, including psychoanalyr
ic, Jungian, existential, and humanistic as well as an
eclectic approactr. The focus is placed on methodolo-
gy and techniqr-re inclucling parriciparion in role play
and case presentation. Prereqllisite: some formal
training in play therapy or instructor approval. 2 crs.

Al 482/482s/582 lilTR0DUCTl0N T0 (HltD ART THERAPY:

THT PRO(ISS

This workshop presents an intr()duction to the princi-
ples of child alt therapy. 'fhe cor,rrse focuses on ways
to "set the stage," evoke and facilitate expression,
look and reflect r.rpon the child's expression, and en-
courage chilclren to learn about themselves and oth-
ers from art experiences ancl products. 1 cr.t,'T &



Al 432g/532 ART IHTRAPY wlTH ADULTS

Art therapy for adults with mild to acute mental/emo-
tional disturbances is presented. Assessntent and

treatment methods are introduced in relatktn ttt the

developmental stages of aclult lif'e and various treat-

ment settings. Slide lectures, discussion, experiential
work. Prcrequisitt': AT rl0g il0 .t 11s. (5p')

AI 540 PRE-PRAfiI(UM STMINAR I

This class serves as an initial orientation to the possi-

bilities and practical challenges presented within vrri-
ous kinds of treatment settings. Students experience
functioning as members of a team as, in srnall groups,

tl-rey explore the settings in wl-rich they are most inter-
ested. Ethical standards lor art therapists and the role
of tl're art therapy intern in the clinical setting are dis-

cussed. Prerequisites: A11 fall tenn core courses. (AT

521/522/i3O may be taken concurrently) Open to
M.A. and certificate students only. 1 cr. (.w.)

AI54I PRT.PRACTI(UM SEMII{AR 2

Practicum preparation. Standards of practice fbr art

therapists. Practicum site visits and observations. De-

velopment of proposals for practica, and finalization
of plans for practicum. Lecture , discussion, confer-
ence. Prerecluisites: all lall and winter term core

courses. (AT 520/537/124/532 may be taken concur-
rently). Open to M.A. and certificate students only.
r cr. (Sp)

AT 52I ARI THERAPY IN (TINICAL PRA(II(T I

Development of practical professionai skills and clini-
cal knowledge. Skills are developed in counseling,
therapeutic intervention strategies, and treatment
planning. Lecture, discussion, role-playing. Prerequi-
site: AT 4109/510. Open to NI.A. and certiflcate stu-
dents only. 3 crs. (w)

AT 530 PSY(HOTOGIGI. ASSTSSMEI{T BY GRAPHI( MTANS

Examination and analysis of art in relation to person-
ality and psychopathology. Evaluation of fttrm and
corltent of pictorial and sculpturai rv<;rk in relation to
DSM IV. Skills are developed in integrating evidence
of developmental level, perceptual capacities, psycho-
dynamic processes, and environmental stimuli in art

work and behavior. Slide lectures, discussion, experi-
ential. Prerequisites: AT 4l0g/51.0, AT i11, AT 513.

Open to M.A. and certificate students only. 3 crs. (W)

AI53I ART THERAPY IN (I.INIilT PRA(TI(E 2

Development of practical prof'essional skills and clini-
cal knowledge. Topics include standards and meth-
ods of documentation, treatment planning, treatment
team reports - 

oral and written, case presentations.

Lecture, discussion, experiential. Prerequisites: all lall
and winter core courses 6T 520, AT424g/524,
AT 432g/i32 and AT 54I may be taken concurrently).
Open to M.A. students only. 3 crs. (Sp)

I i:i,j " 'i ;!,:, r rl

NOTE: Practicum students have tl-re option, within the
flrst two rveeks of class, of choosing passr/no pass

over a letter grade. Students rnllst however, obtain
the equivalent of a B grade according to a point sys-

tem in practicum/practicum seminar classes in order
to proceed thror-rgh the practicum portions ol the pro-
gram.

AI594-I PRAfiI(UM I

Twenty hours n'eekly (minimum) providing art therx-
py services in a clinical community setting. Weekly
seminar including case studies in art therapy ancl clis-

cr-rssion of case material in order to prorride supervi-
sion and further develop clinical skills relevant to
practicum experience. Discussion of theoretical and
practical issues of concern to interns. Prerequisites:
successful completion of all core courses. Open only
to M.A. and certificate students with faculty approval.
6 crs. (F)

AT 594-2 PRACTICUM 2

Twenty hours rveekly (minimum) providing art thera-
py services in a clinical community setting, 'Weekly

seminar including case studies in art therapy. Contin-
uation of AT 594-1. Development of clinical and prac-
tical skills relevant to practicum experience. Supen i-

sion, discussion, consultation. Prerequisite: satisfacto-
ry completion of AT 594-1. Open only to M.A. and
certificate students with facuity approval. 6 crs. (\7)

aT 594-3 PRAfit(UtYt 3

Twenty l-rours weekly (minimun-r) providing art thera-
py services in a clinical community setting. Weekly
seminar including case stuclies in art therapy. Contin-
uation of AT i94-2.Development of clinicai and prac-
tical skills relevant to practicum experience. Supervi-
sion, discussion, consultation. Community presenta-

tion on art therapy. Prerequisite: satisf'actory comple-
tion of L^l 594-2. Open only to M.A. and certificate
studrnts with faculty approval.6 crs. tspl

NOTE: Electives are offered on a variable schedule.
Presentations by guest speakers who are experts in
art therapy and related areas of interest occur
throughout the year. These are open to M.A. students
ancl to other interested people.

AT 402/4029/502 THt R0Lt 0F ART IHERAPY

II{ GERIATRIC SETTINGS

Impiementation and practice of art therapy in facilitat-
ing reminiscence, grieving, socialization, and im-
proved self-concept are presented through lectures,
slides, and discussion. This workshop focuses on
practical psycl-rological and physiological dynamics of
group and individual art therapy as applied to various
geriatric settings. 1 cr.

AT a03/a03g/503 ilASK MAKING

This workshop offers participants the opportunity to
learn methods used in theatrical costume designing.
Sessions include making masks and experirnenting
with communication while wearing self-made masks.

These methods of mask making and interaction can
enhance creativity and communication in the class-

roorn and tlie therapeutic environment. 2 crs.
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At 406/406s/506 LIBRARY RISIAR(H MITH0DS
An introduction to core library reference materials in
the areas ol art therapy and psycl-rology. Through
lecture, demonstration, and hands-on use, students
learn horv to do research using a print inclex, like So-
cial Science Index or Psychological Abstracts; ancl
online clatabases, such as ERIC and Medline on l)IA-
LOG and Psychlit on CD-ROM. How to locate which
libraries in Oregon otvn rvhich journals (through the
use of ORULS) is tauglrt, as well as rhe basics of the
APA format for writing research papers. This course
is recommended fbr master's students and for others
approacl.iing graduate work. 1 cr. (F)

AT a37 /437s/537 tAlYlltY ART THTRAPY

This class provicles an introduction to family art ther-
apy and f'amily system theory. Students review sever-
al clinical approaches and treatment ciisciplines. Stu-
dents examine the uses of art therapy in assessments
and ongoing family rvork, within clinical teams and
community-based agencies. 2 crs.

AT ata/414g/514 SAND TRAY THIRAPIUII( MITHODS

Innovative sand tray techniques are demonstrated fbr
eff-ective use with family of origin work, couples
therapy, and personal myhology. The class focuses
on the use of symbols as healing metaphors and in-
creasing tire skills of the therapist in introducing and
r-rsing the sand tray with clients including adults, chil-
dren, and fhmilies. 1 cr.

AT 460/a50g/560 INTR0DUCTION T0 GUIDID IIYIAGERY

An introductory overview of the use of guided inrag-
ery in therapy and cor.rnseling. Topics including his-
tory, definition, theory, factors facilitaring and inhibit-
ing imagery, contra-indications, techniques, and ap-
plications are presented through a combination of
lectures, demonstrations, and experiential work. I cr.

At 475/4759 INTR0DUCTION T0 ART THTRAPY WORKSHOP

An introduction to art therapy. Theory is presented in
relation ftr workshop experiences. History and devel-
opment of the prof'ession is discussed. Slide lectures,
experiential. 1 cr. (Su)

AI 478/a789/578 ART THIRAPY llltDlA AND MIIH0DS
Through hancls-on exploration, discussion, and slide
lectures, students are introduced to the structural and
psychological properties of varied art media. The im-
plications of this infbrmation are discussed in relation
to using afi media in therapeutic settings. Art therapy
methods with individuals and groups are discussed
within this context. 2 crs. (Su)

Al 47i/479g/579 ART THTRAPY AND THt TWtl.VE STTPS

This course off'ers an overview of the twelve steps of
Alcoholics Anonymous in the treatment of dependen-
cy upon chemicals and other addictions and the spe-
cific ways art therapy can enhance progress through
them. The combination of art therapy and the twelve
steps expands.the individual's :rrvareness and helps
the counselor to see visually the client's progress.
i cr. (Su)

AT at7 /417g/517 FtIAt Al.(0H01 SYI{DROME,

ItTAL AICOHOt EfftCTS: lmPROVlNG OUT(0M[S
FOR TAMITITS AI{D (HItDRIN

This course provides an or.ervierv of the characteris-
tics of f'etal alcol-rol ancl other drug effects. It intro-
duces a conceptuel fiamework fbr clinical interven-
tion and interciisciplinary collaboration to sltpport the
strengths of chilclren with effects end their families.
Diclactic case str-rcly ancl experiential maierial will in-
ch-rde diagnostic c()ntext, an organic behavior:il con-
struct fbr w'ork with symptorns. tl're parent-child rela-
tionship, grief and the process of resolution, modify-
ing environments, and developing proactive strate-
gies for home, school, rncl work settings. 1 cr.

Al aI | / 47 t s/571 SUI(lDt INIIRVINTI0N
USING ART THTRAPY

This course offers r,vays to recognize and evaluate
suicide risk using art tlrerapy as pafi of the evaluation
process. Students are tarrglit how to recognize warn-
ing signs of suicicle, detennine level of risk, and de-
termine appropriate action. Infbrmation is given
about local res()urces. 1 cr. (Su)

AT $3/a$g/s33 GRANT WRITING

TOR HUMAN SERVI(ES PRAOITIO}ITRS

A workshop fbcusing on rvriting human and social
service federal grant application proposals. Students
are guided through the process. Lecture, discussion.
1 cr. (Sp)

AI 595 INDTPTNDTI{T STUDY

In-depth investigation of one aspect of art therapy,
play therapy, or relared topics. By approval of faculty
only. Prereqrrisite: AT 410g/i10. Credit by arrangement.

F0(u$$Fc$ sffi (t{ttDNifi$

AT $9/a39g/539 sOtUTl0N-I0CUStD BRltt ART THIRAPY
WITH TRAUMATIZTD (HII.DRTN

Designed for those pursuing or working in the field of
child art therapy, this course oflers a theoretical and
practical exploration of the r:se <tf art therapy in a vari-
ety of settings, slrch as inpatient psychiatric facilities,
scl-rcxtls, and hospitals. Using experientials, lectures,
and slide preseniations, the use of art therapy in the
assessment, diagnosis, ancl treatment of children and
adolescents will be addressed. Special emphasis will be
placed on facilitating the therapeutic process, through
the use of ar-t therapy rvith children. 2 crs. (V)

AT 408/408s/508 PLAY THTRAPY THI0RY AND PRACIT(E
This course provides an examination of theoretical
frameworks fbr play therapy, including psychoanalyt-
ic, Jungian, existential, and humanistic as well as an
eclectic approach. Tl-re f<rcus is placed on methodolo-
gy and technique including parriciparion in role play
and case presentation. Prerequisite: some lormal
training in play therapy or instructor approval. 2 crs.

AT 482/4825/582 INIR0DUCTION T0 ffltD ART THERAPY:

THt PRO([SS

This rvorkshc)p presents an introduction to the princi-
ples of child art therapy. 'fhe course locuses on ways
to "set the stage," evoke and facilitate expression,
look and reflect r.rpon tlre child's expression, and en-
coura[Je c]rilclren to learn about themselves and oth-
ers from ert experiences ancl products. 1 cr.&'E &



AT 42i/429g/529 THIRAPEUTIC I[(HNIOUIS WITH Llrl-
IHRTATTNED AND GRIEVING CHITDRIN A1{D TAffiI.tIS

This class explores the theories and practices used
with chiidren confronted with death. Techniques are

introciucecl inclr-rding reflective language :rncl play,
drar,ving, and ceremony. Participants experience to-
gether an actu:rl support group r'vith grieving children
and learn through modeling :rnd role playing. Lec-

ture, experiential. 2 crs. (Sp)

R$IATID (ollR5ts l]l THt txPRtsslvt THtftAPl[$

AT 462/462s/562 (RtATlvE MOVIMTNT tOR (HltDRtN

This class explores specilic illovement ter:hniques
that address self-image, irnpulse control, emotional
expression, and behavior modification. Participants
will understand and experience nany aspects of a

creative movement prc)gram fbr children. This course
will be helpful to teachers, therapists, care givers
who r.vish to incorporate meaningfr,rl mo\relnent into
the lives of children. 1 cr. (variable)

AT 401/401g/501 INTRODUCTION I0
THT TXPRTSSIVE IHERAPITS

Tl-ris class provicles an introduct()ry overview of the
theories and practices of three expressive therapies:
art therapy, dance movement therapy, and music
therapy. The class is team talrght by three instrlrctors,
each certified or registered in their orvn cliscipline.
This class will interest persons considering a career in
the expressive therapies or other social service flelds.

J crs. (variable)

AT a09/a0is/509 DANCT THIRAPY ilITH0DS WITH GROUPS

This course locuses on developmental group process
skills and technique with dance therapy groups. Stu-

dents explore clinical, ethical, and experiential as-

pects of rvorking with groups. Several theoretical ori-
entations are discussed as they appiy to various clini-
cal settings. Some clinical experience required. J crs.
(by arrangement)

AT 415/415g/51 5 DtVtt0PmtNIAt M0VIMINT
This course focuses on the developmental process as

it relates to movement experience. Several develop-
mental theories are utilized to assist stlldents in de-
veloping observation, cliagnostic, ar-rd practical skills
lor use in treatment. Some clinical erperience re-
quired. 2 crs. (by arrangement)

N a19 / a19g/ 51 9 THt0RltS 0t DAI{(E M0V[M[NT THI0RY

As defined by the American i)ance Therapy
Association, dance movement therapy is "the psycho-
therapeutic use of mcvement as a process which
lurthers ttre emotional and physical integration of the
individual.' I)ance movement tllerapy is based on
the premises that the body ancl the mind ;rre interre-
lated, and that movement reflects personality and
emotional state. This class provide.s participants with
a knowleclge of the theoretical lramework of dance
movement therapy. Psychotherapy tireories, dance
movement research, and othcr influences contribut-
ing to the field are examinecl. Stuclents explore tl-rer -

retical constructs and methods ol application in
dance therapy plactice. 3 crs. (lr\ err:tngement)

N a25/425g/ 525 M0vtmtilT 085ERvATlON

AND ASSTSSIYITNI

Through laboratory sessions end discussion, students
examine individual and group dynamics nranifersted

in expressive movement. Skills in observing move-
ment are developed thror-rgh the Laban l\{<xement
Analysis Systern fbr application with l)oth individuals
and groups. 3 crs. (by arrangement)

AI 526 TITTDWORK IN DAN(T MOVTMENT THERAPY

Provision of dance movement tlierapy services in '.1

clinical comrnunitir setting. Fielclw'ork, consultatior-r,
supen'ision. Prerequisites: aclmission to tl're certificalc
program in clance movement therapy:rncl completion
of all reqtrired dance movement therapy c[)Llrses,

I crs. (by arrangement)

N at a / at as/574 INTR0DUfi lON

TO MUSI( THERAFY WORI(SHOP

This class provicles an intro<.luction to rnusic therxpy
as it is appliecl in schools, rehabilitatior"r centers,
and psycl-riatric facilities. Hands-on experience \\'ith
musical instruments, creative move[lent, music listen-
ing, and discussion of theory provicles the participant
rvith an introduction to the potential of music as a

treafment intervention. Lecture, experientia!. I r:r.
(variable)

AT 481/181g/581 lNIR0DUfilOH T0 PSY(H0DRAMA

This workshop provides gerrtle exposure to psycho-
drama, a method of therapy based on improvisational
theater. Theory is presented in relation to w()rkslrop
experiences. 1 cr. (variable)

Al 436 / 436s/536 THtRAP[UTI( APPR0ACHES

IO STORYIETTING

This class introdllces stuclents to the therapeutic uses

of storltelling. Tl're class includes a slrn'ey of current
uses of stor)'telling in therapeutic settings ancl their
respective theoretical fiamervorks. Storltelling dem-
onstrations will illustrate the c()ncepts and principles
of this healing art.

Al 473/473g/573 THE ARTS

IN THT HTAI.TH ORT TI'IVIRONMEilT

This worksl-rop explores the healing a.spects ol thc vi-
sual and perfirrn-ring arts fbr those who suffer from
illness. The course provi<1es a comprehensive over-
view of hospital ?lrt programs cxisting in the Uniteci
States and the Unitecl Kingdom. 'fhe course fbcuses
on practical knowledge necessary fbr implernenta-
tion, docllmentation of successful programs, ancl their
benefit to the healing process. It will be of interest to
afiists, health care professionals, art tl'rerapists, anci
art administrators. (variable)

Moster of Arts r Art Theropy

Morylhurst (ollege

Morylhurrl, Oregon 97036-0261
Portlond Metro: (503) 699-6244

Outside Porilcnd: I -800-634-99 82, exl. 6244
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IyIARY E.oLSZIWSKt

Clrair, Interdisciplinirry Studies

ROBTRI IIIATI

Chair, Fluman Studies Department

CE(IIIA RA}'IGER, SNJM

Chair, Department of Religious Studies and Philoso-
phv

ROBTRT RIDTT

Cbair, Social Sciences Depaftment

JETT SWITNTY

Chair, Communication St.udies l)epartment

he Marylhurst College master of arts
in interdisciplinary studies (M.A.I.S.)
offers advanced education'useful for

personal enrichment and professional
growth. Every aspect of the curriculum, in-
cluding design of foundation courses and
concentration serninars, gf aduate colloquia,
and practica. focuses on the intellectual
growth of the student as well as innovative,
responsitrle, and value-centered profession-
al applications.

The M.A.I.S. program at Marylhurst can
best be described as a cornmunity of learn-
ers 

- 
faculty and students together 

- 
ad-

dressing significant problems and challeng-
es of the contemporary wodd.

Students pursing graduate interdiscipli-
nary degrees include recent graduates seek-
ing advanced knowledge in traditional lib-
eral arts fields, professionals seeking broad-
er competence for leadership in corporate
and agency settings, mid- and late-career in-
dividuals preparing for significant change
in vocations, and adults seeking the breadth
of understanding needed for responsible
citizenship in the modern wodd.

At the heart of the program is the convic-
tion that the human condition and the dy-
namic nature of the contemporary wodd
are best studied using the perspectives, in-
sights and methods of a selection of major
intellectual disciplines. The program builds

upon the strengths of traditional academic
disciplines while utilizing the linkages be-
tween them to illurninate complex prob-
lems of human concefn.

Marylhurst College views cultural diversi-
ty as a sign of human giftedness. We also
recognize the ethical dirnension of human
choices and judgrnents. These comrnit-
merits orient students and the learning
community as a whole to opportunities for
service within the larger cafeer, social, and
civic comrnunities.

P{JRPOsI OT GRADUATT IilTgNE${IFLII{ARY $TI.IOIES

The purpose of the academic program leading to a

master of arts in interdisciplinary studies is to help
students develop an interdisciplinary perspective,
coupled with the insights and methods of a selection
of major disciplines, in order to experience personal
intellectual growth and enhanced professional com-
petence.

GRADUAIE (01{CENTRATIONS

. ffuman Studies, emphasizing human develop-
ment, learning, and systems theory

. Org^fiizational Communication, emphasizing
integration of personal development, systems
analysis, and study of conflict and change

. Social Sciences, emphasizing social problem
analysis, and the design and evaluation of pro-
grams and policies needed for new social realities

. Spiritual Traditions and Ethics, emphasizing the
foundations of ethical thought and action, and the
cultural and scriptural roots of spirituality

COOPTRATIVT PROGRAM OPIIONS
. Iluman Studies, in conjunction with the Montes-

sori Institute Northwest. Students interested in this
option should contact Robert Male, chair of the
Human Studies Department

. Spiritual Traditions, in conjunction with the pas-
toral care certificate program. Students interested
in this option should contact Cecilia Ranger, chair
of the Religious Studies and Philosophy Depart-
ment

REQUIRTflIIHTS IOR A MASTTR OT ARTS

lf'{ ItNTtRDl$fl PtlI'IARY $TU0ltS
A minimum of 60 graduate credits
A maximum of 15 graduate level credits can be
transferred from other schools
Completion of credit requirements in
chosen concentration
Participation in the integrating activities designed
to support academic excellence and interdiscipli-
nary perspective
Completion of a master's thesis or project of ap-
propriate quality and depth

t
tls



&amtsst*$l T* THI fs.A.l.s. PRoG!{Affi
All stuclents rnust be firrmally aclrriitted to the M.A.LS.
pr()gram befbre beginning coursen'ork. I'he aclmis-
sions process is concerrtecl with tlle probairle ace-

dernic success of lhe student ancl tlre stuclent's c()rrtri-
butiolr to the college learning comnrunity. Stuclent se-

lection is base'd on ai-'ack:rnic lxxerltirtl \\iithollt regarcl
to race, creed, color, gencler, sexual orientrtion, na-
tional origin, ager ()r physic:ai liandicap. A bachclor's
degree !{ranted by an accreclited college or university
is reqr.rrred for aclmission but is not itsell sufllcient.

T'he admissic-rns decisior-r is l->asc-d on eviclence of
intellectu;il and prot'essit.rnitl attaitrtttcrtt artrl aspira-
tion rrrrlit;ttetl lrr tltt l,:llorrittg rlertrr:
o completed aprplicatit-in sulrrnitted to tlrc Adnris-

sions Ofllce witli adrnission f'ee;
. tiie applicant's cover letter ancl 1;ersonal statement

of goals;
. transcripts ancl grade p()int everage.s Of unclergrad-

uate work ancl gracluate rvork (if any);
. results fiom the Nliller Analogy 't'est (lv{AT);

" prof'essional ancl/clr acadernkj letters of t'ef-erence;
. ernploynrerrt history;
. xn assigned writifrg saml>le; ancl
. a l)ersonal intel'vierv

In revierving n stu(lent's aplrliratkrn. the graduate
facultir regards tire rvriting santple :tnd titr: personal
intervierv as highly irnportant c<.,nrponents of the
cvaluation. 'l'tre stuclent's reference letters, gracle
point everage and MAT sc()res ilre weiglrte<l less

heaviiy. All itenls must be includcd in order to com-
plete the applicatiorl proccss. 'I'lre 

f inal approval frrr
adrnissions is granted b1' a corrinrittee c<;niposed of
the chairs lbr the Interdisciplinary Str.rdies Departrrient
and the dep'rrtnrents c.rffering aczLdenic c()ncentra-
ti()ns.

Sttrdents ale elrc()lragecl to contact tlre chair ctf

the lnterdisciplirtary Sturlies l)epartnrent ()r tlle ctllxir
for tlreil prclerrecl concerltr:ttior.r tu discr-tss the plrti-
grarn. adrnission criterie. and applicatk)n pr()cess.

C()lltact the lnterclisc4;lirrery SrLrdies OfTice at 699-
6273 lor furtlrer inlirnrati()rr or tc) rcqLlcst ;ln al)plicu
tion packet. ()uestir-xts coilcetrilrg Iitrarrcial aid
shr>r,rld lre dilected tc, the Iiinanclrl ;\icl Otiice at

Marylhurst College.

IHT APPI.I(ATION PRO(TSS

Stuclerrts are adruitted {irr fall ancl spring terlns. Please

note the firllowing dcacllines firr :rplrlications. Stu-

dents slror-rld lre aware tlrlt ll'rere are ;r litrtited nutn-
trer of r-rpening,s each ternr. The epplicetion proct:ss
can take li.rLrr to eight rveeks, platr accorclirtglir in or-
der io meet application dc:idlines.

DtADut{IS r0R ADMrSSl0l{

tor fqll odmission:

All applic:rtion material must lre re<-'t'jvecl I)ri(x t()

July 15. Aclnrission dr:r'isions u'ill I'e nlrcle lretr'r'een
,\ugust I :tnrl 5,'lrtetttlrt r I

Ior rpring odmission:

All applicati<,xr material mrrst be received prit)r to
February I Adtnissiorr der'isjort.s rvill l;e nrlrrlc lrc-
tr."i r:-: i i,' i-,,,j i , :;rrii lyi,lri ll I

IHI ADlrllSSl0l{ Dt(lSl0l{
Acceptirnce of a1;plicants rvili occr-rr after :ill applica-
tions have treen revierved. Newly aclmitted stuclents
will be notified in rvriting an(l inionlrecl of tlre rlate
and time of the orientatk)n nreeting, as rvell xs other
particlllarii concerning their rcaclemic stirncling. Stu-

dents clenied aclrnrssion rvill bc rrotiliccl in \ /riting.

t$*[ S[tAStiATg {Sttft5[ i]F Sf'UFi[:$

Students proceed thror-rgh their cor,rrse of
graduate stuilies by comprleting each of tl-re

fi rlkrwing requirements:
o be :rcceptecl ink> tlre Ivl.A LS. progrim
. lttend the Orientatic;n/1>ersonal mlssion senrin:tr
o attenai the gradLlate writing seminar
. begin fbundation collrses
. complete all seminars in chosen c()ncentrati()n
. complete integrated study and practicurn
. ( unlplct(' mitl-1rrrrg1x11 revic\v
. r*t'irr:rpnr()\al for tlresis or projt,tl
. complete tiresis or project
. complete firral program evalu;rtion
o participate in at least nvo inlerdisciplinary colloqui]

0RrrilTATr0N/PrRs0l{Ar Mrssr0N stMrNAR
'I'lris serninar is oti-elecl twice a year at the beginning
of the s1,lr'ir"lg arrd fall qu'rrtcrs. Students are requirecl
to participate in this nt.rrr-credit leaurlng experience
prior t(.) therr fl'st Lerur of errrollrnenl. See "Course
I)escriptions" filr mole irrfirrrnation.

GRADUATT WRITING STffi NAR

The ability to write rvell is vital to tlre suct:ess <.rf ev-
ery student, lx.rth in graduate school anci er,eryclay
lile. Good writir-rg skills are obtained and clcvckrpeti
across a stlldent. s graduate pr()granl. l'his serninar
rvill introduce newly admitted gradrrate students tt-r

tlie standards of g,radr-rate level rvriting,, arrl to tlte
Llse of writing as a lelrning t<>oi. Selcctcd graduate
faculty rvill present rvriting lrorn .r v.rrieIy t'l pcrsl.rcc-
tives. Stuclents rvill learn to write in a range of firrmal
styles lnd be introduced to the Writing Center re-
s()urces.

I1{TTRDISCIPI.INARY COI.TOOUIA

To sustain the spirit of cornmilnity and intcr"cliscipli-
nary learning l;egur-r in the orientati()n/personel ruis-

sion serninar and tirr,rrrcleti<;n scminars, flculty arrrl

stude'nts recouvcrre on lrr anrrual l;asis during spring
term firr an extencled, guided c()nversatiorl :Lround is-

:;ues of conternporary irnportence.
'Ilre colloquie givr studcnts arld f)clrlty, togetller

wittr outsicie sl)erkcrs, xlr oppoltLiilitv t() l,rrllr?r1c ;ui(l
e-rcharrge their vieurs ()ll currenl tolrics ol se]rollLrship
or public interest, and engage stttdents irt ; lriLirlir,: di-
alog.

AtLendance at a rLrinirnlul of [ivo colkrqr,ria is re-
qLrireci ot all studcnts. All gllLcluatc str:dcnts, as rvell
as gradLtate f aculty, rre invrted t() :rtlencl Resp't)rrsibil-

ity for the dcsign arrd organiz:itirrr of tire colloquir-rnr
rests u'ith graclu:Lte students rvurkurg together rvith
the chair of interdisciplinary stuclics.

ffi&$-f-N #f A"ry"f5 O
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Generol [eorning 0ulromes
'I'lre int,::r dis<riplinar y &;'Llrrlittion ci:ll llses are rlesigried
l(,'

" help students rppreciate the cornplerity of lrr-rrnarr

organizati(xls interacting \vith natural systerns:

" appreciate the larger context of human needs and
challenges and tct see the interconnections be-
tween social, ecologir:a.I. spiritual. econornic, ancl
histrx ical dirnensions:

" rler elop apprecietir>n firr cliverse i:ult.ural 1','sljr{r'us:::

to lruman neetJs anrl 1-,:oirlerns;

" reflect on anrl e,, alu:rtr' tire eLirirai r!irner:sions of
technoiogicul cll:rnge. so.:irl policy, '.rnd persorrI
vision:

. r]evelol-. arrd prar-:tlce ('orlnlllnication skills tbr col-
laborative team t--uilding. as w'e1l as orrl :rncl writ
ten pfesentatiorls:

. practice shills in analysis, svnthesis, aril frr,l.lenr
solving;

. develop personal jrtclgment firr undersluni-ling :trr1
resolving complex lruman problems; and

. consider personal responsil-rility fbr leeilership ir
the scholarly ancl civic comrnunity.

{0r{(rNTRATroti StmtilARs

Generol leorning 0ulromer
Wlrile designerl :ind rn'rnaged by the departnrents for
the respective ccln(eritralions. tl)e aourses in the nras
ter's degree program slrare serrelal colnrrr('n features:
G courses reflect a (ofrmitmeqt to sountl scholarship

that broadens perspectives;
. students and facuhy eng:lge in a high level of ilter

action and dialog ivithin the classroorn;
. the student maintains the initiative fl;r clesigning

ancl lulfilling learning tasks;
. stllderlts rr'ork both in project gr(rlrps anrl ilx-1epen-

<lerrrtly;
. te:rclrers sr-rve 2s guicles, nrent()ls. anc! facilitafclrs

'"ts ,,'uell ;rs lecturers:

" tlre leaming prc)cess reflects respect fbr the st,-r-

clent s persorlal e.:lllerience, questjons" ancl prir,.ri
tiesr an<1

" tlre learning cofixnunit,v is unitec.l in a spirit of cr:l
legiality and concern lbr eaclr otlier's lerrnir:g

MITHODOI"OGY

Ilre le-'en"rirrg ()ut('()me lnentioned above can be ilh-r

rrriner,l lltlc'r,rgll a rariety ol clisciplinary perspectives.
lSuilding LUr()!r a solid intellecttral trasis, students are
ch;rllengerl t{) think clearly ancl creatively abor-rt the
plrenorrerra ireing stuclied. Insfructors rvho are spe-
cialists in indir,lcluel disciplines c<'llalxrrate witll eacll
otlrer t() r'r-c'rte '.r rlrrlticlisciplina:t' learrring environ"
nrerll .

Ilach fo,,rndrti()r1 ci.rlrse *'ill address ttremes of hu
man e,<perier)(: tlla! have prevailerl over time ancl

acr()ss aalir)n-.rl arrr,l cultural bounrjaries. Tlre cour"ces

inrolre inqrriry ar-rcl exploration r"lranirrg from the cl:s-

<,ilrlines of cultr rie (histor:v. lengr-rage, literatr,rre, and
tlle xrfs). sc'ienr e- an<l tellrnok-r!rr'. religklrs tr'.rditi,.rrr.s

rnrl s[.!rilLv-rlitr, 1l !ilir',r1 1]].r.'r!'- er.r:nr.rrrrit's. irslclvrll-
gl . s1rittlrrgr. .1',11 1',lrqrr111':ir';tfion.t l'ire r:nrtrses l,e
1::tlt:lt'-tl l'r, tlrg r.t nt tlrrt\tirtr-jrtg :r,rli;trrrr;rr III

summary, ttre for-rnclation courses are intended to
overc()lne the gaps tliat rnay exist between disciplin-
ary specialists, and stucly the human conclition in a

\'vay tlrat transcends convenient academic boundaries.
Corlcentr.ltion senrinars utilize tlie interclisciplinary

perspecfive g:linecl ir-r the founclation courses to prc)-

vide stlrdelrts *.'ith a level of profe-ssional competence
in their area of stLrdy. By cloing so, stucients are pre-
sentecl v,'rtlr a lrroad and tlexible rvay of encountering
issues ancl concerr)-s present in their professional life.

NOTT ON TI(TNSURT PREPARAI]ON

None of the cr>nr:entrrtions in this master's program
lras beerr designed to conrply with licensure require-
n r.ents I'y g,r,) ! e,"r)rr.!ents or professional assor:iations.

GRADUATT COIICII{TRATIONS

HUftiAlr stuDrrs

c0N(tr{TRATt0l{ F0(us
'lhe hurnan studies concentration is clesigned to foster
an understancling of hr-rman functioning, human ex-
perience, anci lruman systems. Tliis concentration also
evaluates how knoi,vleclge can be used prclductively
in people s lives. Courses gror-rnded in human devel-
opment, learning anrJ systems tl'reory help students
tretter understand hon' the rnind, body, and spirit
nork together to maximize perscxral cornpetence.

'l'he learnings accessible through the human stud-
ies progrem ale presented in a rnanner that requires
stuclents' active engitgement. Knowledge is not given:
it is learned and utilized. Coordination of the learning
process is provkied tlrrough a structured set of course
offerings within the concentration and through coop-
erative guidance lrom facr-rlty and other students.

'Ihe irrtegrated str-rdy portion of the required credit
distribution is expanded to allow students a greater
clegree of self.'focus rvith regard to goal achievement
a.rrd application c-rf learning.

PR0r tsst0ilAt APPuft Tl0l{s
l'he human stur,lies concentration is designed for ap-
plication across a broad spectrum of professional en-
deavor. Knorvleclge aboLrt the horvs and whys of hu-
rnarr functioning and systemic relationships can be
used professionllly in business, education, communi-
ty rleveloprnent, service, and lielping careers,

HUMAN STUDITS (OURSTS

Foundation Courses ....

l,'{t{ 530 Iluman Nature: l'he Process
atttl Fr|cr itrrce .... ......

INH 54.1 'I'houglrt: Nature. Nurture,
a'ttl Re;tlit)

lNfi 515 Learning anrl Development L............
INH 546 Learning anci Dereloprnent IL...........
ItliI 54iJ Systems: Theory, Operation,

18 crs.

..3 crs.

..3 crs.

.. J crs.

..3 crs.

ancl Ch:rnge .

tiitl ii.l Ilunrtr:
ancl A<tion ...

Irrterqi:tterl Sttrrl1 ...
IN'I 599.4 Pre-Practicum
IN'l' 5998 1)rrr:lir:unr ......

s,,..r1", sf.ri,"rtr, " '3crs

.3 crs

15 crs
.1cr
.4crs

\,laster s Ilres:is, Projr:ct Irroposal ....
\,trstfr s I lri:tirir F'roject Ir'epareticrn

... ............... 2 crs.

................... 2 crs
'fotal: .-....60 crs.l?0
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(oncenlrotion Iorus
The organizational communications concentiafl()n 15

designed to provide professionals u'itlt the knou'ledgc
and skills necessary to become effective c()mmuniLJ-
tors and leaders in a variety of large and small org;ni
zations. Emphasis is placed upon the cofitlnllnicat()r
as leader 

- 
a person with the values and r.ision tcr

sustain the organization in an era of rapid change,
and with the etl-rical founclation to see and slrpport in
dividuals as vital participants in this process.

This develol;n-rental approach to the discipltrre of c,r.

ganizational communication places more slles.s on lLe
personal characteristics ol the leader than on tnier\ en,
tional and technical skills. Emptrasis on pers<.,nal valricrt.
imagination, and insight helps the prof'essional sllggesl
and facilitate positive change in organizations.

This concentration builds upon appreciaiion ()l rhd
theory and practice of comntr,tnicarion as an essenli.rl
human capacity. It explores the role <'if gencier and
cultural difference in communicati()n and the theorl
and process of transformation u,irhin and betrveeri
groups; the sources, managefilent, ancl resolr.rtion of
interpersonal and group conflict; ancl the aspe.ts of
ethical .judgment that sustain Organizations fi;r thc
long term.

Advanced seminars u'ill enable stti(iciti.s t() annl)ze
complex organizational systems ilith their forinal and
informal net\\'orks in orcler to offer aplrropri.rte advicc
and guidance fbr in-rproveil comntrrrrrcation Firially,
seminars will study the issues of p()$,er anci ihe n-ran

agement or resolution of conflict ancl clispL.rtes be-
tween persons and groups ancl u'ithin organizatrcns

PR0rtssroNAt APPil(ATt0Ns
This program is intended for prof'essic;nals in any r;,r-

ganizalion, large or small, for profit or r-ir;'t for prc:fit.
Commercial organizations, educational institrrtions,
civic and political groups, service agencies, police,
sheriff and military organizations. cornmrrniry centcrs,
churches, and religious communities as well as com-
munications consr-rlting services are all appropriate
settings for persons trained in organizational commrr
nication.

This program is also intended fbr inclividi rals iri'ier,
ested in private consultir-rg, corporate transitrr;rrr tnan-
agement, and organizational development.

ORGANIZAIIONAT (OMMUNI(ATIOIIS (OURSTS

Foundation Courses . .. 18 trs
INC 530 Prolessional Communication:

From Competence to Excellence ...... .. . 3 rrs.
INC 531 Critical Contexts: Culttrre, Genrjer,

Vahres, Visions ........
INC 532 Paradigms and

fbr Transformation..
INC i33 Organizational
INC i34 Poner. Peace,
INC 535 Transformative

soflAt 5ctff{cE$ (0HCg}{Tfi AT'0tl

(oncenlrslion Iocur
The social sciences :ire founderi ()l) ihe l)elief that .,tr.r.,r
pr<iirlems. horeler xii,te and cl.rr,nic. are crpatrli-- of
being neuiralizecl urril sol'.'ed \Vho uoirld hare
grressed, lor exanple, that the Iinitcd States w()iil(l liikc
srrch giarrt steps k) encl a racial caite s)'stem tltat fi.'r so
long marred the nation s image as a democrac''? Ancl
n'l-ro rvould have predictecl that tlie llnitecl States
u,or,rl<l make such progress in elirninating poverty
alnong its elderly citizens? And yet, although impressile_
these ancl other successes rernind people that they
need to accompiish much more il tlrey art: to eliminate
social problems or at least ease the devastlting imltact
these problems lrave on groups within society.

Collectii,ely the social sciences represent a ciisci-
plined and systematic study of social conditions, proliti-
cal relationships. human needs, and problems. Hower'-
er, these acaderric disciplines dr: not end in under-
standing alone. They equip the student frtr responsible
action in concert u.,it-h others in groups ancl institr-rtions

Tl-re social sciences are uniquelv positionecl to pro
vide the perspective ancl tools necded to make sense
of s<;cial problems. Hach discipline represented in the
conLentfahori has a respected trailitirrn ()f ticveitl-irrg
antl elaliitraling irix.n Lheriretical insiglits jrtto tlre oii
gin, maintenance. ;rnd elintinatit-rii of strrr;l lxoblcrls.
The social sciences alsr: liar.e a l(rrig btJlldiiig c()mulit
meilt to studying srrcial piol;ler:rs .rccortling t,; 'rhe

can()ns i;f scientiflc inqtrirl --- erlpriical scrLrriny, otr,
,ecti\/it), and logical consistency.

T"fre social seienr-es are r.r'eli eqriii)ped iir bcrrlr Llrt.;r,
anrl metlirxJology to a,Jilrcss rlrt-- Lrniti,'ing llteine r.,f riie
conaentratiotl 

- ttamely, tlr:it seric_rus students can Llii-
derstand social problems in all their compleriity anrl l;e
corne intirnned, ernpou.eieil clcsigners ancl iniprlenen-
tors of pr()grams and puliuies f()r positive st-icial change

PROTTSSIOHAI. APPIICATIONS

StuCents interesteil irr the social sciences
c()ncentration are interesicd in prirsuing work in
social organizlti()ns, agencics litr socill change, nor,
profit agencies. and privately fLrtrilerl social prrogranis
Becarrse of tLre rich exp()sure stLlalcnls receive in
social sciences theory, practical tralning in prograru
development, program evelualion, anr.i social politl,
graduates of tlri:i concentraii(rn arc r,ahrable assets t()
any organizatir.rn th.rt ari-iiesses sa)Liel concefns.

s0crAr s0tN(ts (0uRsts
Founclatritn Cliiirses ..

INJS i30 (.r! cr\ tcs,' of Social Si lLrncrjs .

Il'1S 53 t Srx-icty. CultLrrc, ar-:l (lli.ingr:
INS ;32 Politit.al Eclrnonr! r.;f Sriii:il l,rt;lilcnrs
If.iS t33 Pslchol.igi anrl Social Chalge .,. . ..

lNS 535 Devclopmcnt oi Social Prograrrn ......
INS il6 Evaluation of Social Progrrms .... ......
llJS ;37 Sor:iaI Poliiy: hnpleirientatic.rn

rld Charrge
jl,,\'SrrrcJ \lirJ)
Il.lf i99A PLe-Practici,rm
iNT i99IJ Prai:ticum .........
Nlas|cr's 1lre.sis'Project Propos.ti ..

Nla.tcr s'llrcris P,t;ittt Ptrl).l"ti.)n .

'l'ot: l,

It{ r^.,

J t Is
J . 's
lr:
I r Ir.
I ras

J ( r\

lf r t:

I tr
-l (f5
I clr
I ( rs

,rr).15 l?l
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and Planning ....

Integrated Snrcly....
INT 5994 Prc-Prrcrierrm
INT 5998 Pra< titum
Master's Thesis/Project lrrt1iosal ....
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(onren!rution Iotus

This concentration crnphasizcs tite founclations o1'

ethic'al thought and actl()n, ancl the cullLrral an<.l scrip-
tural rrxrts <>f spiriturlity'. Flistorital, literaly, antltr()po-
logical, antl otlter appro:tches u'ill be encour:rgecl.
Sustained attenti()n rr,'ill be given to the origins,
gros'th, oral traclitions. literaturc, :u't, thcologies, r'thi-
cal s1's11'6r, pe'rsonel sl)iri tr ra litiers, anti communal
u,orship sen.ices of six mepr religions: Judaism,
(ilrrsti;rnity. lslarn, iJinduism. Btrclclhism. anc-l Nativt:
Arneric:an spiritr-ral ities.

PROTTSSIONAI APPIICATIONS

Tliis roncentration is helltful to \\'otneit ancl tncn rvh<t

:;eek to distrrver ancl erperience tlte scrtpt.ural, littrrgi-
crl, Jrsycirokrgic^ll, arrci philost-rpirical t'oots ol lLuman
spirituality. .,\ppli<::itions tnch-rde religiolrs cdltcation
lbr r:hilclrr:n and aclults; journalisnr; crxporate ethics;
the perfirrrnin,q arts: arche()logv; spiritual clirection;
internaiioul :t0'airs; p:rsloral rninistry in palish, hospi-
tal anrl a,qen( y s(tt jngs :tnrl t arer dtntcrs

SPIRIIUAT TRADITIOilS AND TTHI(S (OURSTS

Folln(lation Corrrses ....18 crs

INE 530 Living r.rn<1 Qriesting:
Preparatory Sttrriles ................... J crs.

INE 531 liorrnclations ol Spiritual Traditions ....... 3 crs.

iNIl 532 S:rcre<l Lit<'rature:
(:(,nll)Jr:tli\ e StLrtlies L. .........

INts i33 Saclc:cl Literature:
Compar;ttrve Stuclics iI .........

INE i311 l)cvclopmt:nt of Spirittral Traditions
INII 535 East('rn ;rncl Western Spiritu:rlity:

T'he Personal Experience
INE 53(r Eastern ancl Vestern Spirituality:

'l 
l re Comnrtrnrl\ l'.xlteri('r'l( r'.. ..................

INE 5-i7 origins of ilthi,.;rl 1'liinking:
Literature . f i-rcc>krgy, ;tnd Cr-rlture

INE i38 StLrlies in Applierl Iithics..................
lntegr.rtr'tl Strrrl; ..

INT )99A I)rc-l)ltttltct ut't

IN"l 59911 l)rrc:tit:ttnr . ....
Mr{ster's Thesis/l' n r jct't Irroposal
N{aster's T'ht.lsis/I'roje:<:t l)reparilti()n

Total: ..

rNT 050 PtRS0NAT mlssl0N StMlNAR/0RlENTATl0l{

Iiverv entering stLrdent in the.spring or hll rvill be

asked to gether at thc coilege prior to beginning
classes.

'1 lrc 1,ttr11,rr1',rl- iiIi: st'tttin:rr ts:

. to begin to rlevelop :r spirit of colle'gialrtv with oth-
er new grxckrxte stucLrnt:j ancl the pr()gram facultl'
encl stafft

. f.() articlllate onc's personal ac:tdentic viskrn tirr
graduate stucly;

. to ask 111;11' gl2cluate stucly ancl the accompanying
personal gr()\\'th cen t'leneflt the larger commttnity;
ancl

. t() s€rt firrth goals and pcrsonal €txp('(.txti()ns fi)r the
rrrr- ,irjii :r;tltlic;rtion of ttu.r gr;ir1,t.ttl rlcgrt:e.

0rienlolion
During ttre orientatron stu(lents \\'ill.
. rneet clepartmt'nt chairpersons, t:Lctrlty, aclvisors,

ancl sr-rpport stafT;
. meet one another, 191116 xltorrt each other's

backgrouncls and aspir:itl()ns, shrtt,t the e:..'ening

meal, ancl bergin to firrm the cornnrunity that rvill
bec'ome the 1'orrnclation ftrr tltt'jr entire graduate
pr()gram;

" hear fiorn otlier gracltrate students rvho have
progressed in thirir proerams ancl who are n'illing
tc) ect as ment()rs t() l)eginning sturlents;

. learn aboLrt the IVI;rrvlhurst mission and its bearing
<>n the collegtj rlnd lxrger cornrnunlty;

. receive rn ovcrl it'u' ol tht' i\,1 A.l S. progrem;

. hcar tlre story of Mlrylhurst College fion-r its tbund-
ir-rg to the prcse nt. rnd le:irn ;ll-rout the contribll-
tions of tlre tloly Nirmcs Sjstt'rs to erlucation an<1

social lustic'e in tlrc Puciiic Nortlnvest; ancl

" spend time clrrfiing thc pcrson:rl mission statement
ancl slrrring it u'jtli otlicrs rn tlrt'ir gror-tp.

Required of all nt:n'ly arlmiltcr.l ]\'1.A.1 S. stLt(lcnts. N()n-
credit (F,Sp)

INT 06I GRADUAIE WRITING STMIilAR

The ability to r.l,ritt: rvell is viial t() thu sLl(.ccss of cvew
str"rclent, lroth in grirthrate sr-:hool anrl cveryday life.
G(Dd writing skills irrc obl:tint'r1 arrd del'eloped
acr()ss a stllclent's grarhtate prograrn. Thrs seminar will
introcir,rcc r-re*,l,v ;rtlrnit1t^cl grrrlttatr: strrdcl)ts to the
standarcls <;'f gratluate lt:vcl rvritrng ancj to the use of
writing as a learnirrg tool. St.'lt'< Lt:rl gratilrate ficulty
rvill prescrrt \\'riting {it.irn a |erit:t1, ctl'pcrspec:tiVes.

Students rvill le.rrn t() write in :r rargc of lirrrnal styles

and be introcluce<l to the resource.s of the Vritir-rg
Center. Rc<luirccl ol :rll new4y-eclmittccl Nl.A.[.S. stu-
clents. Nc>r-r-cre<1it (F,Sp)

rsuss&Ttfiw {8dR5g$

I1{T 50I (OMIIIUNIilTION, (OMMUNITY AND RTSPONSIBIIITY

This class explores :lspccts of httntan c()mmunication
that occur in the cor-rtext of cc.rmmttnity,. In acl(liti()n t()

stu(lying the clynamics of hrtm:rn rel;rtkrnship thet cre-
ate and sustain c()mmunitv. the coltrse engages stu-
clents as critical observers and xctive participants in
that communicrtion. Emphasis is plar:e<l on learning
in c()mmunity, clealing constntctively rr.rith conflici,
ancl g'orking eff-ectivciy in teams. Tl're impact of new
communication technok;gies on comilrtinity rvill also

bc explorecl. The skills antl relationships built in tl.ris
class prrcparc learners for coliaborative projects in the
foundation seminars and concentr:1tions, as u,ell as for
responsible, ethicel acti<;n in concert with others in
per.sonal ancl proti:ssional endeavors. 3 crs. (ir,Sp)

|l{I 502 SqtNCE" EIHt(t AND PUBil( Poll(Y
This corrrsr: r.l'ill help sllulents iclcntify current areas of
scientific and technoiogical deverlopmrnt that raise

t'thital and l)()ii( y qUesti()ns.

Students rvill explore the hisrory of science ancl

major theones of etltical crxrduct ancl dccision mak-
ir-rg, trotlr within the Vestcrn tr:t(iiti()n and frorr a di-
verse culturrl I)erspccti\:c. They rvill condrtct research
into thr cconornic, socixl, an(l envir()nfilental pres-
sures tlr:rt lrt <.lriVirrg ihesc (level()Pments.

.. ,..3 crs.

....." 3 crs.
.....3 crs.

......3 crs.

......3 crs.

......3 r:rs.

......2 crs.

......9 crs.

.......1 cr.

......2 crs.

......2 crs.

......2 crs.

....60 crs.

??r



Students will then assume the perspective of lead-
ers in public policy to determine whether these scien-
tific and technological oppofiLrnities should be pur-
sued, and, if so, how they should be managed.

The overall learning for this course begins rvith the
perspective of an observer and concludes with the
perspective of the informed citizenleader responsible
for defining public priorities and allocating resources.
3 crs. (W,Su)

INT 503 ITADTRSHIP:

PHITOSOPHICAT AND TITTRARY INSIGHTS

Philosophy and literature reveal the psychological de-
velopment. the temptations and ethical dilemmas, and
the fortitude and failings of archetypal human beings.
In this course selected literary works will be used to
illumine the nature of leadership, the risks and re-
wards of personal power and responsibility, and the
influence of leadership on the shaping of community,
culture, and history. \works to be included are
Shakespeare's Ricbard III and King Lear, along wtrh
Jane Austen's Pricle and Prejudice will be support
with readings from Sophocles' Oedipus the King, Ma-
chiavelli's 7he Prince and Discourses,
Aristotle's Etbics, and the Holy Bible. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

INT 504 ARI AND (UtTURAt TRANSTORITIIATIOI{

Lives are touched and changed, society is nurtured,
commerce flourishes, culture is created, enhanced
through the work and gift of artists. Those who per-
ceive their life's work as scientists, philosophers, mu-
sicians, and architects make life a work of art.

Through reading, research, class discussions, de-
bates, and projects, the class will explore the spiritual
journey toward higher creativity in our life's work.
Students will discover what Vestern Zen masters say
about the art of making a living. They will study the
biographies of great artists throughout history who
have contributed to society.

Students will learn how their work fits into the
larger societal picture. They will identify key talents,
develop specific objectives with their life's work and
explore the breaking down of fear barriers to release
personal potential.

Through attendance at arts events, students will
generate group discussions concerning the expressive
content of the creative material they have experi-
enced, its effect upon psyche and culture, how it
molds society, and how it influences tl-reir thinking
and their approach to their life's work. 3 crs. (F,Su)

lllT 505 WAYS 0t l(N0WlNG: STUDIIS ll{ LIIIRATURE,

PHII.OSOPHY, A1{D SPIRIIUAUil
How do people know what is real? rVhat is truth?
Does the universe respond to our cry ol the heart our
time of need, or is it an "inert blankness," indifferent
to struggles towards moral conscience? How doe peo-
ple give tongue to such matters, such vexing issue
i.hat stir the soul: in Vhat ways are such issues char-
acteristically modern? This seminar will trance the re-
lationships between literature and philosophy by ex-
ploring the narrative elements of religious meaning in
selected modern literary classics. The seminar will
also provide a philosophical framework for under-
standing the symbolic nature of the human, by study-

ing a famous rvork v".hicl-r synthesis the aesthetic,
philosophical, and the spiritual. 3 crs. (F-,\X,)

INT 506 RTSIAR(H MTTHODS AND APPTICATIONS

This course will cover the methoclologl' and desrgn
of research, as well as the technical preparation of
the research propos:rl. Students shoulcl plan to utilize
this course fbr the preparation of their tiresis propo:;-
al. Methodologies r,vill inc[ided qiuanritative anci qual-
itative approaches, incluciing dxta gathering ancl anal-
ysis. Historical, content, and fbrrn analysis will be dis-
cussed. Research proposal wrlting topics r.r'ill include
tire research question, hypotheses, and revier.v of per-
tinent literature, Proper rvriting style, cit:ition, and
bibliography preparation rvill be srressed. Students
will also discuss issues of irrtellectual integrity in the:
context of doing research ancl the relevance ancl ap-
plication of knowledge. Prerequisites: college statis-
tics; completion of a minimum of eighteen M.A.LS.
credits (three foundation courses and three concen-
tration courses); approval of concentration drair. J
crs. (F,W,Sp)

INT 599A PRT-PRACTICUM

INI 5998 PRACTICUIII

${uffis.N 5T{j&i[5 sg&{i${AHS

lNH 530 HUlllAN NATIiRI: THt PR0CISS AND EXP[RltN(t
This course is designecl to examine the nature and
substance of the human experience and tire relatitrn-
ships that all persons have rvith self, others, the cnvi-
ronment, and the transccncient. It i-s the flrst course
that a stuclent sl-rould take in tlie hurian stuclies con-
centration as it will provide a broad basi: oi aware-
ness and understanding of the issr-res and learnings
for the other courses in human studies. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

INH 544 TllOUGtlT: NAIURE, NURTURI, AND RIAI.ITY
The ability to think, analyze, make a consckrus cleci-
sion, and then to act deliberately upon thoughts is
one aspect of the hr-rman person that has set it apart
from other life forms on this planet. In tlris course
students will study the nature ol thor:ght ancl come to
better understand how human beings think and ltorv
to nurture dyr-ramic and creative thinking. Our abiiity
to think is also what tencls to clefine reality or our ex-
perience of existence. Therefore, the studv of the na-
ture of thought will also include explolatkrn into the
nature of reaiity through the thinking process. Stu-
dents will gain a better understanding ol'self, others.
and the universe. 3 crs. (F)

INH 545 tEARI{lNG Al'lD DIVILOPMINT I

This course is the first o1'ttvo courses that consiclcr
theories of human learning and clevelopment. In ihis
course some of the most prominent theories n'ill be
examined. A primary goal for the course i.s to offer'
students an opportunity to forrn their orvn perspec-
tive on how humans change o\/er time, one that will
be applicable to their personal and proi-essi<tnal en-
deavors. To this end, an eflbrt rvill be made to con-
nect the theoretical and the experiential t'hiie explor-
ing and making connections between the phvsical,
emotional, mental, and sprritual dirnensions ol hu-
man existence. 3 crs. (W)
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II{II 546 I.EANNING AND DTVEIOPI'JITNT II

This coL.rrse is a continuation of the exploration of
theories in human learning and developrnent present-

ec1 in INII 54i. 3 crs. (Sp)

INH 548 SYSTIMS: THIORY,0PtRATlOll, AND CHANGI

Systems are ()perational irr all aspects of human expe-
rience. S,vstems theorv attempt,'i to describe the pri-
mary operational tenets of system tunctkrning.
Knon4eclge of horv systems u'ork, and hon' the hu-
man s,vstem operates incliviclually and as part of larg-
er system-s n'ill help stuclents manage effectively the

innr-rmerable reletionships that exist rvithin and be-

t\\,cen hllnran systelns. lleing able k) influence sys-

tefi) operations rvill prepare the student to foster pos-

itlve ch2rnge anci deal n'rore efl'ectively with the inevi-
table changes that occur. 3 crs. (Su)

INH 550 HUmAil SIUDIIS: SYNTHISIS AND ACII0N

In tlris course all of the learnings from INH 53A/544/

i4i/146/i1+B are lrrougltt together and a ner,v opera-
tional whole is synthesized. Knorviedge of how hu-
rnans lunction ancl rvht' humans do rvhat they do is

coalescecl in a ntanner tirat enables students to devel-
e.rp a clynamic moclel of human lirnctioning that can

ser\''e as the overali ref'erence point for their personal

arrd prof'essi<.rnal activities. 3 q-;5 (F,Sp)

-iir *Iii'i?X&Tl*$iS,t {Sf*ffi !JHKATIGt $nffi l!{AR$

INC 530 PROttSSl0NAt C0MMUI'llCAT|0N: lROM
(OMPTTTNCT TO TXCTTI.ENCT

Tlii.s cor-rrse is designecl to provide stuclents with the

tools ft:lr eff'ective prof-essional comrnunication. Build-
ing on the premises of rhetorical theory, students will
acqlrire a deeper understanding of the variables that

distinguish excellent professional communicaticln in a

variety of contexts inclr-rding pr,rblic speaking, task

grouJr leadership, professional intervie\\'ing, a.nd inter-

personal critical thinking. in addition, students will ex-
plore some of the diverse orientatk)ns to professional

communic2ition that arise in tociay's ctranging u'ork-
place, specilically considering the et-fects of the media

on public presentation and perceplion. 3 crs, (F)

tN( 53r (RlTlftt (ONIIxIS:

cuITURI, GtNDtR, VALUtt VlSloN
'frvo-hundred-:rnd-eigl-rteen years after its founding,
the United States c()ntinues to lttok to its vision as

"the great experiment,' wltere tlte contributions of a

pluralistic people set the colrrse and tenor of private
and pubiic associations ancl organizations. An appre-
ciation tor and valuing of gender, diverse cultural
ireritage anr.l personal values unites the past, present,

and futr-ire to create a vision of our organizations to-
clay that cor-rid yielcl a toiltorrow of harmony, creativi-
ty, and ingenlrity far bevond olrr expectations. This
course moves be1'ond toierance of differences to an

understanding that a respect fbr ancl validation of
these cliff-erences creates ancl sllstains vibrant, pro-
gressive. end proclttctive organizations. 3 crs. (W)

INC 532 PARADIGMS AND PROGSS FOR TRANSTORMAIION

This seminar is an examination of the theories and

assumptions underlying organizational systems and

functions. Participants rvill gain an appreciation of the

implications of organizational paredigms as thel' 19-

late to the functioning of an organization and its at-

tenpts to chanEle. A variety of metamoclels or orgeni-

zations and their relevancy to olganizational develop-
ment practitk)nersi m.inallers. and rvorkers rvill be

discussed with regarcl to culture, psychology. and

management theory. 3 crs. (F)

IN( 533 ORGANIZATIONAI. SYSITMS AND TUNOION

This sen-rinar helps students establish the connections

between organizational communication and specific
applications such as inlormation exchange, communi-
cation clinates, and org:.rnizational cllltures. Students
will conduct organizational audits in a variety of envi-
ronments including corporate and community struc-
tures, social movements, and political organizations.

Students rvill gain a deeper understanding of the op-
eration of theories as they relate to systems within or-

ganizations. 3 crs. (W)

INC 534 POWER, PTACT, AND (Ol'TIIO

This class examines n-ricro- and macrosystems of or-
ganizational communication. Questions concerning
personal power, power arrangements within systems,

and conflict rvithin anci between social groups will be

addressed. Special emphasis will be placecl on the
ethical dimensions of conflict, including the study of
conflict, the facilitation of conflict resolution, and
learning fiom conflictual situations. I crs. (Sp)

II{C 535 TRANSTORMATIVE I'ITGOTIATION AND PI"A}INING

This course ra'ill consicler r.vays itt u''hich planning
and negotiation lvithin organizations can be success-

fully facilitatecl. Theory ancl applied strategies for
such organizational change and development n'ill be

explored. As part of the course students n'ill have the

opportunitv to engage an actual negotiation project.

3 crs. (Su)

$0dAL S0tllft S Stfillt{ARS

llts 530 ovERvl[w 0t s00At SQENCI

A presentatior-r of the traditional approaches to the

study of social problems. interclisciplinary in scope,

the class will examine the causes and consequences

of social problems as rvell as posit r'vorkable strate-

gies aimed at eliminating, or at least mitigating their
impact on society. 'l'he class w-ill create a climate of
dialog and debate amotrg stLldents and prepare them
for the in-depth, substantive information they will be

exposed to in subsequent courses. J crs. (F)

INS 53I SO(ITIY, (U[IURT, AND CHANGE

This course ex:Lmines the conditions in society from
the perspectives of sociology and anthropology. So-

cial structure and culture play key roles in defining
the social realities t>f our contenporary rvorld. In or-
der to be effective agents of social change, it is nec-

essary to consider the sources of, ancl responses to,

I
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social problems througlr a critical analysis of social
stfticture and cultr-rre. Possible conteiltporary topics
for study include poverty, crime, f:rrnily disorganiza-
tion, the educational institution, ancl the health care
delivery system. 3 crs. (W)

lNs 532 THE PoilIt(At t(oNomy 0t so(AL pRoBtffils

Political and economic influences aft'ect society and
shape the world. This course :rpplies insights fion.r
political science and economics to analyze a range of
substantive issues associatecl with the political econo-
my. Emphasis is placecl on the requisites for, and ob-
stacles to, economic growh. Additkrnal investigation
into public policy involving government and the gen-
eral welfare and civil liberties of citizens rvill l;e in-
cluded. 3 crs. (Sp)

lNS 533 PSY(HOIOGY AND SO(IAI. CHANGT

This course builds upon a foundation in psychologi-
cal theory to address contemporary problems in so-
cial psvchology and community life. The initial focus
will be upon social cognition, the psychology of indi-
viduals in groups, intergror-rp dynamics, and the for-
mation and change of attitudes. Attention rvill also be
given to the understanding of social problems origi-
nating in individual and group psychology. I,roblems
to be addressed inch-tde y()uth gangs, hornelessness,
domestic violence, crime, and ,substance abuse. 3 crs.
(Su)

INS 535 DTVTTOPMENT OT SO(IAI. PROGRAMS

This course will provide students with a practical
fbundation in the development of nerv social pro-
grams. Topics will include assessment of the neecl fbr
a program, program planning and development. as
well as program funcling. 3 crs. (F')

tNs 536 IVATUAI|0N 0t S00At PR0GRAMS

One of the most conternporary of social concerns has
to do r,vith whether programs, ofien funded by our
side money, are effective. This course rvill prepare
students to critically and caref'ully evaluate the effec-
tiveness of social programs. Students will learn the
basis of designing and implementing program evalua-
tions. 3 crs. (W)

ll{S 537 S0(lA[ P0llff: lMPttMtNIATl0N AND (HANct

This culmination course in the social sciences con-
centration rvill consider the role of social policy. Stu-
dents will learn how policy is developed, maintained,
and changed. Based on the theory presented in prior
coursework, students rvill explore ways in which cur-
rent ineffective policies could be improved to better
meet the needs of society. 3 crs. (Sp)

$pililTt!&[ TRASTT'GruS Ail$ [?$ll(5 CoURSES

lNt 530 tlVlNG AND QUESIING: PREPARAI0RY SrUDltS
This course will lay the foundation for a critical study
of philosopliy and theology. All ethical systems rest
on a philosophy of life shaped by elements of the
culture as well as by one's own personal history. A
similar pattern exists fbr the shaping of the spiritual
traditions which are alive in the rvorld today; the reli-
gious history, literature, and tl-reological insights

about God rvhich touch the mincls and hearts of peo-
ple attract them to a way of life called spirituality. In
ttris class students u'ill examine their orvn philoso-
phies of lif-e and their own spiritualities by comprring
their convictions rvith reflections on spiritual tracli-
tions and ethics of some of the great philosopher.s
and theologians. 3 crs. (F)

INE 53I TOUNDATIOI'IS OT SPIRIIUAI. TRADITIONS:

ORIGINS AND HISTORIES

N{ost spiritual tradilions originatecl with a founding
person, or small group, rvho felt impelled by a Di-
vine call to integrate knowledge of God and service
of people. Foliowers of that inspired person formed a

community of believers and created a tristory that re-
flected their consciousness of a Divine presence op-
erative in their unlolding story. This was the stage of
oral history for a tradition, of telling and retelling the
myths. In this class students u'ill retrace the origins
and l-ristories of six living spiritual traditions: Judaism,
Christianity, Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism, and Natir,.e
American spiritualities. 3 crs. (\f)

lNt 532 SARTD UTIRATURI: C0MPARATM STUDIIS I

\Triters and eclitors captured the oral traditions in Sa-
cred literature, telling posterity aLrout the n'ays in
which foremotl-rers and forefathers experienced the
presence arrd action of their God or gods. This
course will compare and contrast the Sacred literature
of Judaism, Christianity, and Islam, collectively re-
ferred to as the Religions of the Book. Students n'ill
examine the structures, literary forms, new scientitic
discoveries, and messages contained in the Hebrew
tsible (Old Testament), the Christian Bible (New Tes-
tament), and the Qur'an. 3 crs. (Sp)

INE 533 SA(RID I.ITIRATURI: (OMPARATIVI SIUDIIS ll
The oral stories about Gocl's relationship to human
beings, preserved in the Sacred literature of Hindu-
ism, Buddhism, and Native Americans, evolved dur-
ing thousands of years. Themes which were contem-
poraneous witli those in Egyptian, Babylonian, and
other ancient Near Eastern religious stories will be
recognized by stucients. Some texts continue to exist
both as designated Sacred scriptures and also as in-
spirational literatr:re which infbrms the lives of fol-
lowers. Students will be able ro identify this classical
literature when it is quoted in both Eastern and Vest-
ern religious and secular writings. 3 crs. (Su)

INT 534 DEVTTOPMENT OT SPIRITUAI. TRADITIONS:

THTOTOGITS AND (UTTURTS

The question of whether cultures rise out of religious
traditions, or religi<tus traditions rise out of cultures
demonstrates the close relationship between culture
and theological expressions about God or the Sacred.
As communities of believers create unique identities
they develop a facility fbr naming and claiming, in
their own contemporary cultural terms, the elements
which reflect their special goodness, beauty, and
truth as a people. Students rvill develop skills in dis-
cerning; basic underlying values and theological truths
of these six traditions, so they can more readily sepa-
rate these from their historical and cultural condition-
ing. 3 crs. (F)
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INT 535 TASTIRI{ AND WTSTERI{ SPIRITUAIIIY:

IHT PTRSOI{AI. TXPTRITNCE

This course moves beyc.rnd the knowledge of litera-
ture and theological statements about Gocl to an in-
ternalization of the key values of spiritual traditions
and their expressions. The student w'ill learn the
mc:ining of ai:ting mindfully, ol'proceeding in life
from a spirit of centeredness and integrity which
flows through all one s effbrts and connects one not
onlv to the Sacred but to everything in the created
rvorld. Str-rclerrts will study some of the spiritual prac-
tices valued by individuals 'uvho embrace Eastern or
'Western spiritr,ral traditions. 3 crs. (V)

INt 536 TASTTRI{ AND WTSTTRil SPIRITUAIITY:

THE (OMMUNilY EXPERITNCT

Communities ol' believers express common worship
of Gocl in Sacred rituals. This course will study the
evolution and designs of rites which allow human
beings to express gratitudeJ praise, awe, repentance,
or other reiigious sentiments to God. Sacred and litur-
gical an fbnns, both visual and performing art,s, will
be studied and their roles in Sacred liturgy and nor-
ship will be examined. Students r.vill visit some Sa-
cred sites during the traditional rituals, to better com-
prehend the philosophy of Sacred space, Sacred time,
and Sacred gesture. I crs. (Sp)

Groduotes in moslet's progrom in monogemenl ossemble lor
lhe storl of (onmen(ement.

r,-ffi,tiL

INt 537 ORIGINS OF ETHICAT THINKING:

IITTRAIURt, THEOTOGY, (UITURE

Not only clo communities gather to worship God to-
gether, they rvish also to maintain relationships
among themseives rvhich are caring, respectful, lov-
ing, peaceful, and mutually helptr-rl in time of need.
These expectations get translated into norms fbr ethi-
cal behavior. Students will trace the values in the cul-
ture, the Sacred literature, the theological expressions
of belief, and the contemporary factors which shape
ethical thinking. In so doing. they rvill learn methods
fbr cleveloping a consistent ethic Lvhich could be op-
erative in their own lives. 3 crs. (Su)

tNt 538 SIUDIIS rN APPUTD ITH|(S
This course will apply ethical values, norms, and
thinking to contemporary situations. Such issues as

health care, business, law, racial diversity, sexual
equality, standards in art, international affairs, and
service in church, synagogue, mosque, or temple will
be explored. Since relevant issues will be showcased,
the topics will vary each time the class is taught.
'Wherever possible, experts in that lield will highlight
the ethical questions with which they struggle on a

daily basis. 2 crs. (F)

llloslers ol Artr . lnterdisriplinory Studies

lUlorylhursl College

Mcrylhursl, 0R 97036-0261
Portlond Metro: (503) 699-6273
Outside Porilond: l-800-634-9982
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urpose: To graduate leaders and
managers with a firrn grasp of
value-based decision making, with

the vision and the creativity to develop
alternative and appropriate solutions, and
the skills and courage to irnplement those
solutions with benefits for all stakeholders.

Leorning Oulcomes

1. To develop a philosophy of management that
can be applied to problem solving in any environ-
ment, while striving to close the gap betrveen
knowing and doing.

2. To enhance teamwork, presentation skills,
innovation and creativity, cultural development,
and holistic thinking, in addition to the technical
business skills.

3. To demonstrate applied skills in problem solving,
critical thinking, and deciskrn making in order t<r

deal with today's complex management problems.
Students are encouraged to adapt course require-
ments to areas related to their own persclnal and
corporate career goals,

ADVAilGInINT T0 (ANDIDAff pRoGRArtlS (ilCT 099)
The Graduate Department of Management has devel-
oped a series of helpful self-monitored prograrns col-
lectively called advancement to candidacy. These
programs prepale students to get the most from the
advanced management collrses and ensure the quali-
ty of the classroom environment. Advancement to
candidacy consists of three sections:
1. Basic skills: quantitative, analytical, and verbal;
2. Business analysis skills: research, analysls, cohe-

sion of thought and writing; and
3. Executive presentation skills: presentation,

thou ght or ganization, presence.
A student enrolls each quarter tbr MCIT 099 until

advancing to graduate candidacy. It is possible for a

student to complete all the necessary steps to ad-
vance to candidacy within the first quafter.

Four classes, MGT 500, MGT 501, MGT 510, and
MGT 514, may be taken prior to advancing to candi-
dacy. To maintain a strong learning environment for
everyone, maximum credit limit is strictly enfcrrced.
Students are provided with an advancement to candi-
dacy brochure in which they can track their own
progress. Formal application fcrr advancement to can-
didacy is made by submitting the completed bro-
chure to the Graduate Department of Management.

DTGRIT RTOUIREMTNTS

Both the master of business administration (M.B.A.)
and master of science in management (M.S.M.) de-
grees are offered by the Graduate Department of
Management. A core of forty-two credits is shared by
botl.r clegrees. In addition M.B.A. as rvell as M.S.M.
students must choose a specialization with a mini-
mum of six required creclits in their specialty to
complete the sixty-credit requirement. The remain-
ing twelve credits consist of six electives and six ad-
ditional credits in finance for M.B.A. students, andl
or six credits in research for M.S.M. students. M.S.M.
students are steered toward more research resulting
in a thesis or publisliable paper, thus allowing more
interaction with the real business world.

NOTE: Forty-two credits of residency work is re-
quirecl.

CORI CURRI(UIUM:42 (redit Hour
MGT 500 Management Foundations ................... 3 crs.
MGT 501 Vision, Leadership, and Change .........3 crs.
MGT 57t+ Social Responsibility in Business........3 crs.

QA 518 Statistics for Managers .....3 crs.
MCT i05 Management of Innovation,

Creativity, and the Future ............................... 3 crs.
MGT 507 Managerial Communication,

Presentation, and Cultural Development ......3 crs.
MGT 548 l)eveloping Effective li/ork Teams.....3 crs.
MGT 509 Systems: Theory, Operation,

and Change ........3 crs.
MGT 510 Executive Support Systems .................3 crs.
EC 512 Managerial Economics

and Forecasting ................. .......3 crs.
MGT 563 Organizations of Continual

Learning .............3 crs.
MGT 519 Strategic Management:

Planning, and Implementation ....................... 3 crs.
MGT 531 Operational Excellence ....................... 3 crs.
MGT 699 Management Integration Seminar.......3 crs"

*Required courses in each specialization

IYIARKETING IIAI{AGIIIITNT
MKT 531 Marketing Intelligence

and Analysis* .....3 crs.
MKT 533 Marketing Issues: variable topics*.......I crs.
MKT 5334' Total Customer Management............. 3 crs.
I\{KT 5338 Product Marketing Management........ 3 crs.
MKT 533C International Marketing .... .........3 crs
MKT 533D Distribution Channels ........................ I crs.
MKT 533E Direct Marketing ............ .. ...............,.3 crs.
MKT 533F Advertising and Promotion ..... ..3 crs
MGT 589 Proiect or Publishable Paper....,...,......3 crs
MGT 584 Thesis... ...,...
Professional Development Seminars.........

..8 crs.
1-2 crs.
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ORGAI'IIZATIONAI. DTVTTOPMTNT AND HUMAN RISOUR(TS

lvl(;-I' 546 Organizational Change
and Development* ...

ll(l'f it3 Organizational
variable lopics" .........

Development:

[{(lT 5i3A t]nclerstanding \Workplace Cr,rlnrres

NIG'f 553B Eco-IJusiness
l\{GT 553C'Workforce 2000 ..............
N{GT 553D Conflict Resolution.....
N.{cT i47 Organizational Change and

l)cvelopment Project ..............,.3 crs.

I4cT 589 Project or Publishable Paper...............3 crs.

X{cI 5tJ4'fhesis........... .............,....8 crs.

Proiessiorral Development Seminars............... 1 -2 crs,

INITIAT RTOUIREMENTS

Fall admission - f)eadline May l
Spring admission - 

Deadline November 15

Please suhmit the follou ing:
1. A completed application and fee;

2. A current r6sttm6;

3. A transcript; and
4. A briel lerrer oI intent

lINAT RTOUIREMTNTS

Fall Admission -* Deadline August 31

Spring Admission - 
Deadline tr4arch 15

Please arrange for and tomplelr tlre lirllorl ing:
1. Three letters of recommendation submitted to the

department;
2,' Test scores from the strrdent's choice of GI'{AT,

GRE, or MAT. (Test information available from
Portland State University, t5031 725-4428.);

3. MG'I 050 - Orientation Workshop and the writing
of a personal mission essay;

1. QA 057 - QLrantitative Reru iew: I4athematics with
Applications in Management and Economics; and

5. A final admission inten/iesr (optional).

Students' management of the adn-rission process is

considered a gauge of their professionalism. The pro-
cess is simple, but not trivial. The department has a
supportive and helpfr.rl strLlctrlre. llowever, as part of
the student's educaticln, the departnent has made the
timely crompletion of the above hurdles the student's
responsibility.

coue$85

BIM 550 MANAGTMTNT IlTORMATIOI{ SIRATTGIES

Information strategies are the foundations for organi-
zation success. These strategies support any initiatives
in new products or services introduction and in en-
abling, organizations to make necessary culture
changes through their human resources. New market-
ing and sales methods are closely tied to an orgamza-
tion's inlormation management ability. Obtaining val-
id quality and financial pulses require good deploy-
ment and use of information technologies. This
course will help identify the current key issues in in-
formation management. \X/ith the changing nature of
information technology, the course n'ill provide an

understanding of current technologies and infrastruc-
tures (for example, intranets, groupware, client-serv-
er, SAP R/3, HR Access) r'hile focusing on longer
lasting inlorrnation managernent concepts. 3 crs.
(variable)

BtIn 553 BUStNISS lt{]oRfflAltoN MANAGEI{IH{T ISSUIS

These topical seminar courses provide an in-depth
analysis of emerging issues and trends as they apply
to business information management. 3 crs. (variable)

BIM 590 TIADTRSHIP AND INTORMAIIOI{ ITffI{OTOGY

Information management is the driving force of pro-
gressive corporations. This course will show hos/ to
redefine the corporation around information man-
agement and less around the typical financial infor-
mation flow and manufacturing. Prerequisite:
MGT i00. 3 crs. (variable)

.3 crs.

.3 crs.

.3 crs.

.3 crs.

.3 crs.

.3 crs.

BUSrilrSS lilr0nmAIr0lr lrlAl{AGImrilT
BII1 5i0 l'{anallement information Strategies
Ilil\.{ 590 I.eadership and

Iirfonlation Technology*
lJlj\{ 5i3 Business intbrmation tr{artagement

Issues: r,arial,rle topics*
lJlM i53A Corporate Data lr4anagement ........

BIN,{ 5538 l'4anagement of Technology .

BII,I 553D Telecommunications and
(.omputer'Iechnologies Oven'iew ...........

l\1G'f 589 Prt-rject or Publishable Paper..........
l\{a}'f i84'l'hesis ..........
Prolessional Development Seminars..............

HilAN(t

....3 crs

....3 crs

..,.3 crs

....3 crs

....3 crs

."..3 crs

.,..3 crs

.... {J crs
l-2 crs

3 crs.
FIN 510 l,lanagerial A<:counting and

tjontrol Systems. l
FIN 540 Strategic Business and

Financial Moves for New Ventures*+ ............3
FIIJ 533 Financial Issrres: variable topics ...... ....3
FIN 533A Portfcrlio Management and

Iirvestrnent Strategies ........ ......3
FII'l 53311 l{ergers, Acquisitions,

ancl Rcstnrcturirrg ............................-............... 3

irilJ 53JC T'aking Companies Public ................... 3

I{Ci'f 58.1 'Ihesis......" ... ..................8
A{GI' 589 Project or Publishable Paper...............6
Prrrf cssir;nal l)eveloprnent Seminars ....... ........ 1-2

+ Required for all lt{.B.A. students

crs.
crs.

crs.

crs.
crs.

crs.
crs.
cfs.

[ior information aborrt other approved professional
s1-rccialties srrch as arts management, organizational
communication, religion arrd ethics, consult the
Ciradrrate Department in Management.

ADIIIISSION PROffDURTS

llie:rdmission process is aimed at selecting students
rvith rlemorlstrated p()tential to become responsible,
efter:tive managers and leaders. No specific under-
glr.llrate degree is requirecl for admission, but previ-
olls c()ursework in finance, marketing, information
systems, and liuman resource management is recom-
n-rended.

The normal admission times are in the fall and

s1;ring. In order to serve the str:dent better and to
uphold the quality of the graduate program, the
Gradrrate l)epartment in Management has developed
an admission proces:j vr'ith the following
requirements:

t
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tc 5t2 ilANAGtRlAt" I(o1{CIl$l(s A${D r0RE{S$Tlru6

This course stresses the types of managerial dr:cistons
and plans which forecasts are designed to suppcrt.
Students will be exposed to diff-erent approaches frr
forecasting and how they are matched to the specific
needs of the planner, and to aid the planner and
manager in evaluating the forecasts presented. Core
requirement. Prerequisite: QA i18. 3 crs. (variable)

tlll 5 I 0 lllANAGt RIAL A((0UHTI I'lG AND (OtlTR0L SYSTtfttS

This course will provide a fundamental understand-
ing of an accounting and linancial information systefil
and how such a system interlaces wifh and supports
financial and economic planning decisions rvithin the
company. Required for M.B.A. Prerequisite: I4GT ;00
3 crs. (variable)

fllt 533 flNAl{flAt tSSUtS

These topical seminar cortrses provide an in-depth
analysis of emerging issues and trends as they appty
to iinance management. Prerequisite: MGT 500" 3 c;"s.

(variable)

Hl{ 540 STRATIGI( BUSllltSS AilD
tll{ANClAL lrlovts loR l{Ew vEilTUnES

This course is designed to provide a sfrong fot.rnda-

tion in business valuation and how to increase a

firm's new value. It will provide an understanding of
the strategic gro\\'th and wealth-creating ofxions
available to entrepreneurial firms, with emphasis on
the use of financial leverage and the analytic and nc'
gotiating skills necessary to succeed in this hrgh
stakes arena. Prerequisite: MGT 500. R<.'qr,rired for
M.B.A. 3 crs. (variable)

IIGT 5(l{l iIA}IAGTiltEilI TOUNDATIONS

This course is designed to provide students rvith an

overview of the following areas: strategic planning,
marketing, operations, human resources, and financ;
and accounting. An ernphasis will be placecl on de-
veloping an integrated view of these functions, that
is, how they fit together in actrieving the overall goals
of the organization. Pre-reading of background re-
source material is reqtrired. Core requirement. 3 crs.
(variable)

IIIGI50I VISIOil, TTADTRSHIP, AiID CHAilGT

This course attempts to enable managers to clevelol,
a vision and the leadership skills and collrage to prc-
mote appropriate change in a corporation or other
organized entity. This cotrrse is about transformation-
al thinking. Core requirement. 3 crs. (variatrle)

IttGT 505 fiIANAGII{ENI 0t tilltovATloll,
CRTAIMTY, AND THI TUTURT

In this course, students will str-rdy pattcrns to cre-
ative thinking, cornmunication, and collaboration
which underlie successful, sustainecl efforts at inno-
vation. Core requirement. 3 crs. (variable)

ffi&T 50v I$iANASERt&t (of{mu}lr{ATtSr{,

PRtr$g${TATt0Nt AND CULTURAL DtvltoPftttNT
In thi:; innovative class, students rvill learn the many
lacets of effective verbal and nori-r'erbal communi-
Lation. The class objectir"e is to help develop the
student as a more cultured, empathetic, interesting
person, as well as a moie proficient manager. Core
requirement. 3 615. (r',ariable)

illGT 509 SYSTEI{IS: THE0RY, 0ffnATl0N" AHD (HA}lGt

This course prorrides students with an overvieur t<r

systems thinking. Major topics include basic charac-
teristics of systems and processes; developing mea-
sures of performance; optimizing overall sysfem per-
formance; the ccntral role of customers; the possilrle
effect of tampering; kirrds of variation in prrfrrr-
mance and how to respond to each; ke1.'tools tbr
analyzing dat.a on system performance, role of infrir-
mation technology; the need for teamu.'ork and lead-
ership. Core reqrrirement. -3 crs. (variable)

ftlGT 5IO TXI(UTIVT SUFPORT sYsTE$NS

This course develops an in-depth r.rnderstanding of
managerial decisir:n making. The focLrs is on rnana-
gerial decisions and techniques t;i problern solving
under conditions cf risk, ambiguity, an<1 uncertaintl..
Additionally, an enrphasis is placcri on the design ot
executive support systems t(i assist in the decision-
making process. Core reqilirernent 3 crs. (rrariable)

f{rGT 5t4 soflAt RrsPol{st8ruw [{ BUSI{ISS

This course deals n'ith busirress law, ethieal ancl le-
gal dilemmrs, and the common good in brrsiness.
This coulse e:;amines not only ethicai prohleius and
issues pertii:ent to economic life ancl brrsiness. but
also the moral diriension of basic social and eco'
nomic institutions in todai''s society and beyond.
Core requirement. 3 crs. (r'aiiable)

IIIGT 5 I 9 STRATEGI( flANAGTIIIII{T:
PI.AHNII{G AND IMPI UUITNIATION

Anaiyses of complex cases facirig t{rp nlanJgerlent
in the modern business enterprisc. Tcpics inchrde
the formulation ancl implementation clf basic strate-
gy, the development of supporting policies, the in-
terrelation of slrategl' and stnrcture, the kjentifit.a-
tion of en.-,ironmentai opl-.ortunities, ancl the srrrveil-
lance of environrnental factors. Prere{iuisite: MCT'
500, EC 572. Core reclrirement. 3 crs. (variable)

fiGI 53I OPIRATIONAI. TX(EI"I.TN(T

The focus of this corirse is on the nr:inrgement of
business operaticns, It is applicalrie to ixrth serviec
and manufacturing operations. Key topics include
how to analyze and improve lrusiness operations;

Just-in-Time manufactlrring metho.ls; tr4anr.rfacturirrr.l
Resource Planning (I{RP); and impror-rng the quality
of sen,ice operations. Ccire rcqrrirernerrt. 3 crs. (rari-
able)
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MGT 546 ORGAIIIUATIOI{AT (HANGT AilN DEVTIOPMT}II
'fhis hrtrntlation c()urse introdr-rces Organiz:rtional
I)evelopment (OD) I)rincipies und methods and hon
they are appliecl in rlre rvorkpl:lce. Instruction in-
clLrdes case studi("s, c(x)perrtive lcarning methods,
ancl participant presentations" Working in teams,
class membcrs *'ill iclt:irrity an organizati<ln and ne-
gotiate an agrecment t() c(xxlUCt an <;rganizational
analysis anrl llcveloprnent proje<'t, Areas of fbcus
rvill inclucle the role ol OD in organizational change,
team builcling, organizrtion:rl crrlture, leaclership,
and in qrrality inrprovernent l)rocesses such as TQM.
3 crs. (variatrle)

frlGT 547 0RGANlZATl0l'lAt (l{ANGt

AND DIVTTOPI|ITHT PROJEff

A sn.rdent w'orks urith iul instrrictor develclping a

project witlr an orgrnization. Contact rhc Graduate
Department in Managr:nrenr ftrr cietails. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

tnGT 548 Drvrr0Prltc trrtcTtvt woRK TrAils
As essential compr)nent <;f orgrnizatkrnal success in
the 1990s is the rreation and maintenance of effec-
tive rvork tealrs. Total qualirl' managcment as well
as traditi<inll busint:ss :rnrl organizational goals will
not sricceerl witll()Lll lffective u,ork groups. 'Ilris
coursc rviil lrroviclc :r uscl"s unclerstancling <tf work
group clynarnics encl grr'ovirle sirnple and direct steps
t<> tre taken to clevclop :rncl ntaitrtain an eff'ecrive
u,ork team. Core recluirement. -3 crs. (r,ariable)

lllGT 563 oncAiltZATt0NS 0t (oltln{utl rrARilrNG
1'he 1;Lrrlrosc of this cotrrse is to expkrre
char:rcteristir s of learning org:Lnizatic>ns, hovr, they are
built antl rebtrilt, anr.1 pr;tctit:rl i<leas for ]ihifting
organizations over tin1e. Str,rclents wrll revierv case
studies <;f innov:rtir.'c leerning ancl training eflbrts in
both the f)rlvrle ar-ril prrhlic sect()rs and rlevelop a

pcrsonal lcarning project t>ased upon the framentrrks
cliscussed in tlre r,'less. Core reclrrirement. 3 crs.
(variable)

IUIGI 553 ORGAI{IZATIONAI. DTVEI.OPMTNI

AI{D HUMAI{ RTSOURCTS ISsUT5
-Ihese topical serninat c()ul'sc:i provide an overl'iew
of ernerging issrrcs end irt:nds rrs tlrey apply to orga-
nizational efiectiveness. J crs. (variable)

IHtstS PRoffSS
MG'i' itt,l 'flicsis I'rui;lern Statcrnents ........
MG1' 5Bi'fhesi:; i) roposel ............ "..............
l\,lcl' 5U6'fhesis Analysis ..... ....... ......,.,....
i\lC J i87 Tlrt:ir (.orirPIr.l iorr
MGT i8B'lhesis Extension .........................

........2 crs.

........2 cls.

........2 crs.

.... 2-4 crs.

........3 crs.

MGT 589 PROJTCT OR PUBTISHABIT PAPTR

Contact ihe Gr;Lrluate l)ci)aitntiint in Management
firr rnorc infirrnration.

IVIGT 699 MAI{AGtMTNT II{TIGRAIIO}I STfiIIilAR

This seminar is intended to provide an integration of
the master's degree course material. Before taking
this course, students must make the mental
transition from student to leader and be prepared to
develop comprehensive solutions to real personal
and corporate issues t;y integrating the various
concepts learned in the other courses. Completion
of self-documented tirirty hours of community
service during the student's Marylhurst experience is
a key requirement for completing this course" An
overnight stay at an off-campus site is required. Core
requirement. Prerequisite: completion of all other
reqi,rired courses in the program. I crs. (variable)

lur(T 53r frlARKtTlilG [{ilil.tctNff AND ANAtyStS

This course deals with marketing research and
decision making. 'I'his course also considers the
methods and techniques used in rnaking decisions
regarding: f) the kind and types of products and
services sold, 2) their price levels, 3) the kind and
amount of promotion they receive, and 4) the nature
and extent clf their distribution. Prerequisite:

QA 518. J crs. (variable)

IIIKT 533 IIARKTTI}IG ISSUES

These topical seminar courses provide an overview
of emerging issues and trends as thev apply to mar-
keting. J crs. (variable)

OA 518 STATISTICS TOR ilIAIIAGERS

The emphasis in this course is on the practical appli-
cation of statistical techniques to managerial prob-
lem solving. 'Ihe course includes an overview of
both descriptive and inferential statistical techniques.
Classrr-rom lectures and discussion are supplemented
by tl-re use of computer software packages to en-
hance student learning. Core requirement. Prerequi-
sitb: QA 340 or QA 057 (Quantitative Review) or
equivalent within last three years. 3 crs. (variable)

(OURSTS AND CONIENT ARI SUBJTO TO (HAI{GT.

Illosler of Business Administrolion/
Illoster ol Sciente in lUlonogemenl

lllorylhurst (ollege

lUlorylhursl, Oregon 97036-026 I
Portlond lllelro: (5031 599-6246
0utside Portlond lUletro: I -800-634-9982
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Speciol Frogrcms:
I.SARNING ASSESSMENT CENYFR
PRIOR LEAR${ING A55855'VlEN'f
I.I tsRARY' N* F&R'VTATION AAANAGEfI,IH NT
IIFE PLAF{NING STUDIES
WSEKSND COLI-EGE

arylhurst's Learning Assessment
Center (LAC) and the Prior
Learning Assessment (PH,)

program it administers are described in this
section of the catalog, along with other
special programs offered by Marylhurst
College 

- 
including Life Planning Studies

andWEEKEND COLIEGE. All are designed
to fit the special educational needs and
schedules of a diversity of students.

Also included here is the Library Infor-
mation Management program of special in-
terest to librarians seeking professional de-
velopment.

LEARNING ASgESsfrftENT CENTER

Direalor: Mcnrylee l"i. King

urpose Staternent: Ttre Learning
Assessment Center (LAC) offers
progrzrms and services to assist stu-

dents with initial educational planning, as-
sessment of learning from prior experi-
ence, and preparation to achieve academic
credit for college-level prior learning. Ttre
LAC also offers learning enrichment classes
which help develop skills and strategies for
classroom success. In addition, the I-A,C co-
ordinates math and writing assessment test-
ing, standardized credit-by-exarnination
programs, including CLEP (College-Level Ex-
amination Program) and DAI\ITES (Defense
Activity for Non-Traditional Education Sup-
port), and the New York University Foreign
Language Proficiency Examinations.

Marylhurst College recognizes that adults
acquire valuable learning and knowledge
outside the classroom setting. At
Marylhurst, learning which has resulted
from life experiences can provide a context
for achievement in degree programs.
Through the Prior Learning Assessment
program, students may obtain academic
credit for documented college-level learning
derived from such experiences as employ-
ment, volunteer work, community service,
homemaking, cofporate-sponsored or mili-
tary training, or independent research.

!.[AR!ilNS 0UTC0rn[5
The PLA program and learning enrichment classes
and workshops are credited with building student
confidence and self-esteem while also teaching writ-
ing, research methods, critical thinking, sell-assess-
ment, goal setting, time management, decision mak-
ing, and synthesis skills.

For more information, contact the LAC.

PRIoR L$ARI{ltlG AS$t55f!1El{T PRoSnAM
In order to receive credit from Marylhurst for college-
Ievel learning acquired from experiences outside col-
lege, a student must enroll in the PLA program. The
PL{ program involves four major steps: the LAC
\fiorkshop, the PLA Workshop, individualized assis-
tance in portfolio development from a PLA instructor,
and portfolio evaluation by a team of Marylhurst aca-
demic specialists. Once enrolled in the Pl-A. Vork-
shop, a student must remain continuously enrolled (or
on extension) until portfolio development has been
completed. rVhile most credit received through the
Pl-A, program is graded on a pass/no pass basis, letter
grades are avallable in some areas. Contact the LAC
for specific limitations.

c0tJRst$

rAC t00 tIARNtltG Asstssttttffi woRKsHop
A prerequisite for students interested in the PLA
program, this course provides an orientation to
Marylhurst educational options and degree design and
helps students to:
. clarifo educational goals and priorities;
. evaluate fundamental skills in writing and math; and
. assess potential to receive credit for prior learning.

The workshop culminates in completion of an in-
dividual learning analysis and initial development of a

goal-directed educational pian. The workshop is an
ideal way to plan either the beginning or completion
of a degree. Vhile the Learning Assessment \Vork-

shop is required for anyone planning to enroll in the
PLA program, il is also recommended for newcomers
to Marylhurst College, students who want to explore
educational options before focusing on advanced
coursework in a major, and pre-management students
wilh fewer than 90 credits upon college admission.

Participation in the Learning Assessment'Workshop
requires that each student bring to the first class meet-
ing copies of transcripts from previous colleges at-
tended, a r6sum6, and a brief autobiography. Contact
the I-AC for further information on the development
of the autobiography. 1 cr. (F,W,Sp,Su)

c[ 3t0 PtA woRKsHoP
The PIA Vorkshop provides an introduction to a

step-by-step method of developing a portfolio of aca-
demic skills and knowledge drawn from life and work
experiences. In classes and individual meetings held
over a five- to seven-week period, students learn how
to describe, analyze, and document prior learning ex-
periences. Verbal, analytrcal, and or ganizational skills
necessary for the successful completion of the PLA
program are addressed. Development of a PLA portfo-
lio is initiated during class meetings and proceeds
during a limited number of individualized sessions
with a PLA instructof.
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The Pl.A Workshop culminates with the submission
of essential elements of the student's portfolio and a

plan for its subsequent development and completion.
If the plan projects a portfolio credit request of more
than fifteen credits or a need for continuing assistance

with portfolio development, the student then registers
for CM 311 Portfolio Development Studies. If, instead,
the plan projects a portfolio credit request of fewer
than sixteen credits ancl need lor limited assistance

with portfolio development, the stuclent may be given
an extension of one term in r'hich to submit the com-
pleted portfolio. Prerequisites: 1) IAC 100; 2) the com-
pletion of at least nine credits of coursework in aca-

demic areas such as communication, humanities, sr-r-

cial sciences, science, math, or business and manage-
ment; 3) acceptable academic writing skills; and 4) ap-
proval of the PLA director. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

cm 3t l/3t2 P0RIF0u0 DEVELoPMTNT STUDIIS

Each student is provided individualized guidance by
program faculty, feedback from specialist evaluators,
and critiquing of portfolio components under devel-
opment. Each student meets on a regular basis with a

PLA instructor who reviews essays in development,
collected documentation materials, and the overall
portfolio as it is assembled. Stuclents are tutored, as

needed, in conventions of academic writing, advised
as to the appropriateness of credit requests and ration-
ales, and taught how best to demonstrate learning for
which credit might be received. Prerequisites: IAC 100

and CM 310. 1 cr. (F,V,Sp,Su)

PI.A PORTTOTIO EVAI.UATION

Upon completion of planned credit requests, the stu-
dent has the option of submitting tl-re credits for eval-
uation to a review committee composed of Marylhurst
faculty in collaboration with resource people with aca-

demic specialties related to the subjects for rvhich
credit is requested. As part of the evaluation, an eval-
uator on the review committee may ask to interview
the student about learning described in the portfolio.
It is important that students be reacly to discuss their
prior learning as presented in the portfolio in case an
interview is requested.

Upper or lower division credit is awarded in art,

business and management, communication, human
studies, humanitles, music, religious studies and phi-
losophy, science, math, social sciences, and in elective
areas. These credits may be applied toward degree re-
quirements with approval of the major advisor and to-
ward Marylhurst residency requirements,

Students are advised to work closely with their ma-
jor advisors in planning their degree programs since
PLA credit does not satisly all major coursework re-
quirements. A limit of 90 experientially derived credits
(from all sources: PLA, credit Lry examination, course
challenge, and transler credit for experiential learnrng
including practica, internship, or work experience
credit) may be applied toward a bachelor's degree
from Marylhurst. Of these 90 credits, no more than
45 may be earned through PLA., and no more than
45 nay be earned through credit by examination.

Students in the PIA program must complete PLA

evaluation at least one academic quarter before therr
graduation date.

[H&Rt{t${& ENn'(HMEruT (0uR$[5

IAC IOI ADUTT STUDINT'S GUIDE IO (O[[TGT:

A WORKSHOP TOR RI-TNIRY AND "TIRSI-IIMT'SIUDENIS
Stepping onto a college campus after years of ab-
sence from the classroom can be a jarring experi-
ence. The transition from adult to adult student is

easier if one is prepared to deal with such personal
issues as:
. classroom listening, note taking, and asking effec-

tive questions;
. managing limited time for college;
. nurturinyexpanding a personal support system;
. dealing with the jargon and culture of academia:

what does it mean to "apply a theory," "analyze a
concept," or "cite a secondary source?"; and

. evaluating the general efliciency of study habits
and skills (reading textbooks, doing research, writ-
ing papers, taking tests).
Stlldents discuss these and other issues. Recom-

mended for adult learners who have not been en-
rolled in college classes for several years. 1 cr. (F,Sp)

I.A( I02 TTARNING STYTTS AND SIRATEGIES

Througl.r this course, students will be able to define
effective learning strategies and plan coursework that
will enhance their college experience. Contrary to
what many people believe, learning habits can be
changed in adulthood. Using the Kolb Learning Styles
Inventory, a Myers-Briggs Type Indicator, and other
tools, the relationship between current learning style
and personality type rvill be explored in this class.
Through selected reaclings, reflection, and discussion,
students can design a personal strategy for increasing
efficiency and enjoyment while learning. 2 crs. (vari-
able)

tAC/Ct{t 104 PowtR RIAD|NG toR (tAssRooM su(css
Through this course, students will be able to improve
their learning power by developing skills that will en-
hance reading speed, comprehension, and efficiency.
This i,vorkshop will focr-rs on the following:
. how to double the rate of learning/reading while

maintaining or improving comprehension;
. efTicient study anci tesftaking strategies;
. how to read a textbook eff'ectively;
. how to think critically about information; and
. managing time through improved reading skills.

Recommended for the busy student who wants to
enhance learning potential through accelerated read-
ing. 2 crs. (F)

LAC I50 SIUDY SKIttS TOR OPIIMUM TTARNING

This class offers techniques for improving the learn-
ing process, Students will learn practical strategies to
redr,rce study time and increase their ability to orga-
nize and understand information. They will also learn
to reason more clearly and to become more effective
at critical reading, oral presentations, writing papers,
and taking tests. 2 crs. (V)

TA( I55 WORD POWIR

Possessing a good vocabulary enriches one's quality
of reading, writing, speaking, and listening. Expand-
ing vocabulary through word study lvill enable stu-



dents to reason flore clearly, rvrile rnore conci.scly,
ancl listen $/ith cleeper unclerstenciing. T'hrs courst: is

designecl to teach vocahtrl;rry rhrough reiatcd icleas,

Greek and Latin r<tots. prcfixes ancl suffixcs, lrncl
u'ords derivecl frr>m French, Italian. ancl Sprrnislr. 'fhis
will also be helpfirl to str.rcir,'nts preparing ro trltt' tlrt:
GRE or SAT. 2 crs. (V)

OTHTR (OURSTS

Special r.vorkshops and classes are olleretl tlrrough
the IAC. 'fhese occasionai courses provi<k: sr.lpport
and skill development opprirtunitics t() increesc tlle
ac;rdemic achievement p()tential ()f stu(lcnts. l'()rrr
such courses are describeri belolv. Sirrct:nts sitoulr.l
check the current .9cltr:clt.rle of tlotuses tirr inli>rrn.rtion
on other course off-erings.

I.A( OO9 SAT PRIP

Research sllgl4ests that learning tct:it-t:rking skills <loes
improve test sc()res. 'I-lris course is <lesignr:rl t() pr()-
vicle those skills to junior and senkrr lrigh sclrool stu-
dents rvho plan to take the SA'I'(Scholastic Asse:;s-
ment Test). Students ',vill learn hou' the SA'l' is ton-
stmcted and h()w this infbrmati<'rn can lre lrsercl to irn-
prove test sc()res. Emphasis rviil be pleccrJ on ;rpply
ing eff-ective tesr-taking stralegies to impr()r'c €'x:lrnl-
nation scores. Fkrmework on practice tests will be iln
integral part of the corrrse. Non-creclit. (F,Sp)

IA( 060 GRT PREP

Many stuclent:; planning to trke the (ir:rrltrtrtc Ret'orri
Examination (GRE) need to revierv and up<late tlrt..rr-

verbal and mathernzrrics skill levels. in a(ldif i()n to l':l-
miliarizing students rvith tlte strlrctrlre ;rnd lirrrnat of
the exam, this rvorkshop includes cliagnrrstic testing,
test-taking strategies, and general vt:rbal and mathe-
matics review Stu(ients n,ho neecl :rssistancc lte-'yorrd
ther workshop may register for trrtorials with the in
structor. Non-credit. (F)

TA( 06I GRT PRIP TUTORIAI.

This tulorial is for students neeciing. a<lclitional assrs-
tance in preparing tirr eittrcr the verbal or ntathernat-
ics section of the LiRE. 'fhree indivichral nrectings are
arranged betu,een the stlldent and the instruct(x. I)re,
reqllisite: l"A.C 060. Non-creclit. (variuble)

rssrssfnEilT IEsT$rG
Maryll'rurst College requires new clegree stlldents t()
take math and rvriting assessrnent tests through the
LAC rvithin their first two terms 0f ar-lmission to a rle-
gree progrern. Marylhurst uses the ASSET st--ries of
.short placernent tests developed by American Collcge
Testing to help direct students ro writing ancl math
classes eppropriate to their skill levels.

Test dates and rcgistration deadlines are p<>sted in
each term's Schedule 0f C:ourses.

CRTDIT BY IXAIYIII{AIIOil

Administered through the lAC, bllt sepalllte frorn the
PlA progranr, are creclit-ity-examination l)rogralns.
College credit achiel'ed throlrgh recognizcd creclit,bl'-
examination pr()grams may be appliecl on a transfcr
basis to degree programs at MarylhLrrst.

Marylhtrrst hes been clesignated by the Education-
al 'fcsting Service as a Lirnited National Testing Cen-
ter. 'l'he i-AC mair, theref<tre, aclminister CLEP tests for
rdnrittc<i Marylhurst degree stuclents. These examina-
Ii()ns, rls l,ell as those offerecl by the Defense Activity
iirr Non'Traclitional Education Support (DANTES),
Net, York University Foreign Language Proficiency
Ilxanrination Progrant, and American College Testing
Prolicicncy Examinetion Program (ACT-PEP), enable
sttrdcnts t() obtxin college credit in a variety of sub-
jects where learning may have been acquired through
sclf'*stricly or instnrction ()utside of college. While the
IAC acln.rinisters CLEP, DANTES, and NYU foreign
langLrage tests, iI r-kres not admir-rister ACT-PEP exam-
inutions but can refer intere.sted siudents to testino
, enl( rs :rt lo< ll rrnir crsitirs.

An rnfirrmative brochure on credit by examination
is lv;rileltle tiom the LAC. These guidelines indicate
the minimurn scores that must be attained for credit
t() ile grantecl, the maximum number of credits ac-
cerpted by Marylhrrrst firr each examination, general
restrictions on the applicability of credits received
through CLEP, DANTES, oI ACT-PtsP, and the fees in-
volved. Intere:ited stlldents are advised to obtain a

clrrrent ccrpy of' Informatlon.for Canclidates and Reg-
islt'utiotr. l:cntn irncl speak with their degree advisor
bcfore registering lor CLEP, DANTES, NYU foreign
langtrege tc'sts, or ACIPEP.

STAFT

MARYTET H. KING

f)ire.k)r. 8.S., Oregon State Univcrsity: M.S.,

Indi:rna llniversity

SIMEON DRIYFUSS

lrt-\tntctor.lJ.A.. Feirhaven College, VA; M.A., New York
I in ir,ersity

I(ATHI.IIN PAIJI.

Ir\lntcfor- Il.A., Pofiland State University; M.A.,
johns l{opkins University; M.A.. Breadloaf School
of Englisl-r, Midcilebury College

TONNA I.IDDIIL

Pr)gram Assistilnt. B.S., Porlland State University

(lliRIWHITE

Staff Assisttttrt.

leorning Assessmenl (enler

Itllorylhurrt (oilege

Morylhurst, Oregon 97036-026 I
Portlond lllello: (5031 699-6260
0ulride Porllond Metro: l-800-634-9982
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i"3 B Rd{RY r N FORJktATION nn&ftlAGEetE fdT

Slireqton; Jqn fffisrie Forfier

f*ffihe objectives of the l,ibrary Infonna-
ffi tion Management (IJM) progr^tn at

*& Marylhurst are tn update practicing
librarians on current issues and technolo-
gies, and to assist others in learning the
skills necessary to wnrk in litrraries or to
ma nage irrformation effectivel y-

The LIIM program provides continuing
education for lihrary employees in all kinds
of librzu'ies (academic, puhlic, schonl, spe-
cial). The program helps make librarians
and staff asrare of and knowledgeatrle atrout
irnmense changes in the field and of what is
happening at other libraries" It provides a
foundation f<rr teaching the Marylhurst
cornmunity 

- 
students, faculty, staff, and

Sisters ** the skills needed to access and
manage information effectively"

i"gAR}{tNs suT{sffifi5
'I'he i.IM pr()gram learning outc()rnr.ls inchrde
the fbllowing:

" know'leclge of the variety r.rf information;rl resourc-
es in varior,rs ftirmats evail;rhle fcrr strb;ect areas as

neecled:
. understanding hor.v to stn.lcture an :information

search;

" ability to locate appropriate inform:rtion resollr(.tes
in varior-rs firrmats;

. abilit-y to r-rtiiize fechnology of diflerent kincls in
,l( ( c5sing inforrnalion:

. kncrrvledge of hor.v t<: lnu.lyz,e ancl evah,rate irrtirr
mation;

" <-apability of organizing anci controlling inforrna-
tioni

. knorvledge of ter. hniqrres lor learning and cleliv-
ery; ancl

. awareness of ethics r.rnd policies involved in gath-
ering and dissemlnating inf'ormation.

f; T&{JIREfi UI{S[R6REFUATF EOURSE

The lollorvrng corrrse js r rr:qtrirement fbr all r:nder--
graduate stll(ienls.

Ctt 373 ll{rORmATl0ll POWIR: A(CtSSll{O ASSISSING,

AND AffII{G UPOil II{FORMAIION IN A}I TRA OF OVTRIOAE

The ability to lind and manage inlormation is an es-
sential skill for all edtrcated people. Students will
learn how to clefine and focus their inforrnatkur
needs in any subject area; ho\\'t() access neederi in-
formation; h()\\'' t() evaluate information; ancl lrorv to
transfbrrn infbrmatkrn into a lrody of knou,'ledge and
a basis lor infrrrrnecl ar:tion thror-rgh the use <>f <:ritical
thinking. 3 crs. (F,\f,Sp,Sr-r)

g.tffi (&uft5[ srrERl*lss
Lltvi 033 wtB txPtoRATloN toR BtGrNHtRS
'lhjs class provides an overview ol the Vorld Vide
Veb ancl horv it develc>ped. Students are shown hou,
l() acrcess a grert 'rariety of types of inlcrrmation on
the Veb ancl how to keep track of what is useful. Part
of the class is held in the compiiter lal; fbr hands-on
prar.'tice. The class is of interest to people who cur-
rently have access to the Web or plan to have access
in the ncar: firture. Non.creclit. (F,\V,Sp.Su)

tlM 336 ll'lTlttlCIUAt tRt[DOM: PRAfilff AND PRIN(lPllS
This class covers fhe theoretical, legal, and practicral
principles of inteilectr.ral freedorn rvhich are vitally im-
portant t() anvone u.orking in toclay's libraries. From
the basic foundation <>f rhe First Amenclment to cur-
rent cyberspace issrres, this course proi,ides students
wifh the tools nee<-led to be preparecl fcrr the censors.
Vith more reportecl challenges in the l'acific North-
west than m()st olher areas of the United States. staff
in ;ril types of libraries will finri this class useful. 2 crs.
(F)

ilM 335 ll{Tlnilil BAS|(S

Learn to clrive on the Infbrmatron Highw.ay: how to
connect, to use gophers, e-mail, newsgroups,
Netscape, ancl other navigational tools. The class cov-
crs basic skills inclr.rding file transfer and telephone
access. A gcxrd introLluct()ry class fcx anyone new to
the Internet. 2 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

ilM 358 BASI( TH"E(omfiUiltftIt0t{S
A microcompr:ter rvith the addition of a modem ancl a

telephone line u,ill enable one to connect to a vast re-
source of hformation around the world. This coulse
r:overs basic glossary and vocabulary; hardware and
sofiware configurations; comlnon telecommunications
softrvare standards; hou' to set up and <lial up com-
mercial online services and electronic mail, bulletin
Lroards, Internet, and ecluc:riion applications. This
course is r,lesigned for the beginner or novice user, or
tor library staff rvlro support users dialing into library
systems. 1 cr. (V)

Llfri 389 ST0RYTIl.[tR'S CIRCLE

ln this highly experiential class, participants deepen
rheir understanding of the oral tradition. A variety of
story genres -*- rny'th, fblk tale, fairy story, legend 

-are explorecl a.s participants learn to builcl a repertoire
of storie-s for diiferent age levels. ln addition to devel-
oping perfbrnrance skills to lully enrlndy the stories
r.r,hii'h are told, participants learn to engage the story-
telling abilities in others through games, exercises,
and activities. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

ilm 413 BOOKS IoR (Hil.DRtN

Over 5,000 new children's lrooks are published in the
Unitecl States each year. How cloes a teacher or librar-
ian determine which are the best? Aftr:r iclentifying the
critical elements necessary to unclerstancling what
makes a quality book lirr children, the class cliscusses
some of tlie rnost highly rated bc>oks published in the
current year for chilclren through sixth grade. This
class interr:sts individuals rvho sfrive to introduce the
best in children's literatrrre to y()ung people. 2 crs- (F)

I



um 428 BUS[{rSS [{rtRNrT RttrRtN(t RtSoUR(tS

Designed to introduce librarians and ofl-rer brrsirress

information researchers on horv to locate ancl use ln-
ternet source.s of business infbrmation. this r,lass u'ill
concentrate on using the !7orld Wide \Xir:l;. T'he

course rvill cover wliat the databases contain, arid
how to search them eff'ectively. Comrnercial (f'ee-

based) databases lvill also be demonstrated 1n ()ther

formats in order to gain familiarity witir thern. StLl'

dents will trave an opportlrnity lor hands-on practice.
Participants are expectecl to lrave s()me Internet ex[)e-
rience. 1 cr. (Sp)

I.IM 430 WORTD WID: WTB HOMT PAGT CONSIRUffION

World Vicle Wel; information servers arr: in high de'
mand and some of the best Veb sites are being brrih
by librarians. In this class stuclents have an opportu-
nity to examine firany of the better ones and to cr-
plore the underlying structures that rnake thern gc-rod.

Students learn how to author their orvn honre pages.

tailored to the needs of their users, and to devel<.rp a

STeb site as an orureach anr,l marketing tool firr their
libraries. Issues of policies, collection developrnent.
and care and rnaintenance of a home page are clis-

cussed. 2 crs. (F,Sp)

UM 43I KIDS Al{D IHT INTTRNTT

As many young people now have access to the inter.
net through tireir schools, library, or at homr, teach-
ing them to access infbrmation is becorriing nxrre rtrtri

more important. This cless will cover the con('epls
students must rnaster to be able to successlirlly n:rVr.

gate the information super highw:ry. Participants n'ill
look at the pieces that make r-rp the lnternet and liorv
they can be used in the classroom. They n'ill r,liscrrss

strategies ibr teaching :itudents how to Lrse the inter-
net and share exemples <.rf projects that tercirers carr

use to enhance their crlrricula. Participanfs shoulcJ be

familiar with the Internet. I cr. (Su)

I.IIYI434 INTTRNTI TOR NITTRTN(E
lVith hundreds of thor.rsancls of sources of intirmra
tion on the Infernet, lrr.rrv czrn librarians rnake use of
it to answer reference qllestiorrs!'This dass c()nlpairs
indexes and search engines and erernines rnany' sites

that are useful for ref"erernce librarians. i'art of the
class includes hands-on searching ancl practice. Stu-

dents are expected to be f)rniliar $'ith the Internet.
1 cr. (F',1V,Sp)

Shoen lihory
IUlorylhurst (ollege

lhorylhurst, 0R 97036-0261

Portlond llletro: (503) 699-6261
Outside Porilond lUlelro: l -800-634't982
Fox: (503) 535-1957

[-Moih librory@shoen.morylhurrt.edu

CQf*PIJTER CE${TER

Birecfer: Thorncs Swenson

he corrrputer latrs are located on the
lower level of Shoen l-ibrary. The labs
are equipped with both Macintosh

and Windows 95 uflits and are connected to
the Internet. The computer equipment is
available to Marylhurst College students,
staff, and faculty at no charge" For informa-
tion, call 699-6261, exl4433.

(OMP['T[R IAB (OIJRSI OFfEKIHGS

Marylhr,rrst College ofters a variety of classcs w,hiclr
utilize the librarv comgruter iab. These courses incor-
porate the use c.rl'sc>ftware fbr rvord processing,
spreadsheet analyses, desktop pubiishirrg, statistical
analyses. and presentation ar-rd mursicianship tools.

'Itre liilr rnclucles self-paced tutorials to help iearn
tlte Mar:intr;slr <rperating system, Micrttso/t \Y<trd,

Excel, PageMaker, ancl fileMc,tker Pro. 'fhe lab al.s<r

has a dileet ccinnection to the Intcrnet through whiclr
studenls may access PORIAI-5 (Portlancl Area Library
S1'stern) arrcl the Vtrrld lificie \Veb.

An aplx)inhnent rnay be schedr,rled firr a|r orienta-
tion session. I'he orientatir.rn prcvides students with
infcrrrrration about course requirements ancl resorlrce
inaterials. (.ilrnputer orientation sessons are available
firr all studc'rrts r-rsing the lab.

(otilPuTtR mtDlT 0f ttRil{G5
Selt"study is available tbr the ibllowirig Macintosh
software applicatit.ins:
LLL 224 introdr-rction to Macintosh
\.LL 22t Mi( r()s()il Worcl .. ....
(.1-L )26 Nlrrrostrlt Extcl .....

CLL 221 Alclus }'agcMaker .. .

(',t.1.228 (llaris FileMaker Pro

(omputer (enler

Morylhurst College

Morylhurst, 0R 97036-0261
Porllund Merro: {503} b99-62b1, ex|.4433
Oulride Portlond fttetro: l-800-634"9982

2 crs.
2 crs.
2 crs.
2 crs,

2 r:rs.
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Progrom of
LIFE PLANNING STUDIES

Director: Morylee H. King

tuurpose Statement: Many of us were
*.Frt""gtrt up to believe that all rhe

"fl- changing we experienced as ctrildren
and adolescents would ce€rse once we tre-
came adults. We would have "tnade it" hav-
ing decided on the rnaior issues of love and
work, partners and vocations.

Life has a habit of inter-vening however,
confronting us with maior issues through-
out our lives. Job loss, family role redefini-
tion, career advancernent, loss of a spouse,
or simply a change in our thinking can alter
our lives dramatically. More subtle influenc-
es such as a rapidly changing wodd econo-
my and cultural and social changes arising
from technological advances, also fbrce us
to find new ways of adapting in troth our
personal and professional lives.

Life Flanning Studies at Marylhurst Col-
lege is renowned for its prograflrs ttrat asslst
adults to clarify their goals and dreams, ats

well as adapt to change. Ttrrough a oeries of
workshops and classes, Marylhurst's highty
trained faculty help people discovcr alterna-
tives for life-span developrnent" In the pro-
cess, adults learn to deal with the stress that
often accompanies rnajor life changes, and
learn to perceive change rnore positively as
an opportunity for growth"

Life planning courses and seminars rnay
be taken for credit or non-credit. All degpee
students are encouraged to take I-PS 270
LifelVork Planning bef<rre graduating.

Leorning 0ultomes
Program prrtitip:tnt" t l:tinr:
. renewed personal viskrn and energy;
. increased conflcience end sell-csteenr;
. career advancenient resulting irttnr cle;rri,v :;tlrterl

goals;
. self-reliance fiom knowing an eflective pr()rcss tc)

deal with change in all phases ol life;
. support and reessuranc:e frgm clls;smlrtc-s tvlto sir'.re

the experience of exploring growth opporlr-tnitics;;
. healthier lif-estyles bv facing ptcbleitr urcrs atxl

learning horv to change defeating lreiraviors; rttd
. new or refined survival skills such as tirne ntan'agc

ment, problern solving, adaptairility and tleribilit,v.
communication, ancl conflict resolutiott.

(OURSES

tPs 2t5 IoRG|VINISS

Everyone lras been hurt. No one escapes. Florv peciplt.'

handle the hurt irnpacts the qualitv of their lives" To
forgive is not to fbrget. It is not condt)ning, hanging
on [o the pain. or ,,r,ishing l],iilil t() tvil(.,iitcvct ot
u'hatever ltutt titertr. lt i.' lerLtiirg g( i :u r( I i r !,,r ii!:: ' .i ' !t

is lrralirrg rncl experiencing inner peace. Prrticipants
rvill leern lrorv unlie:rlecl hults are expresserl, and they
*,ill lre of]crecl strltegies to unclerstand and move
tlrriirrgh ttre stagcs of fbrgi',cness. I cr. (*\p)

IPS 2I8 (HANGING OUR CIIII.DHOOD PATTTRNS

r\s r-hilcllet, 1rr,'o1>lc lclrn lxlv to srrrvive in tlreir envi-
r()nnlelrts lry' creating ad:Lprtivc pxtterns of beiraviclr
thet helpecl tlrern cope rvitlr reletkrnships, feelings,
arrrl thc irt'ecls of tlreil f rrrnily of'origin. People adapted
so tlrcy tor.rlll fincl s()lue sen:iri of ltelonging, a place to
lrt. ;\s ariults. lreolrJe oftcn firrcl those r,ery pxttrrns
rvlrillr lrrll-recl tht'rn surl'ile eallf in lile rrc no\\, con'
terlrirlating tlrcrr rttenrpts to be selt'-fr,rlf illed, indepen-
<|,'nt per.rplr. '11ris rvork-slrt,rt> adclresses horl' farnilics
aflcctccl tlreir clevekrplnent, the rvays they cornpensate
rs e<.lr.rlts lil unnret clrilclllxrd needs, and, finally, lrorv
to lregir-r clrenging. I cr. (W)

IPS 223 HTATTHY PLIASURIS:

EXPTORING I{TW PATHS TO SI'CCTSS AHD WTII.-B:ING
'l'his class u,ill ex1;l<-rre wxys t() increuse ioy and
well'lrcirrg in life by exurninirrg arrcl trartstirlrning per-
s()nlil hist()ry :rncl learnirrg lnd llacticitrg tor>ls of
lieultiry yrlelsrrres. -l'hc content rvill target the profes-
sir.xlrl or sttidrnt l<xrking li,rr neu' nretlxrds t() motiv:rtc
:lncl cluirrlge irt:ll:rviol leeding to success in personal
eritl lrroft'ssir-rrrzrl lift. 1er. (Su97)

I"PS 230 IHT MYTH OT CO.DIPT}IDEN(Y

tJt>clelrenclcncv has lrecornc a buzz. rvc.rd, Ieevittg rnany
urrrlirst'd .rlrorrt tlie diflerence bclwercrt lreing a gir,ing

i;tlsorr :ur<.1 lxrrng air eneblt'r F'or exlrnple, it is clifllcult
to tell tlre rlifierence lrelwecn personal sacrifice thaf
leuris to teelirrg uirusecl and tlic kind of sucrifice wliich
rrray tre ne{essitry in tir'<ler to interar-'t lovingly with oth-
crs arrtl to r<rlrieve r r'vork liti'tltat is rewrrding. This
t lass rvill fostcr unrlr.:rstan<lilrg ol healthl, supportive be-
Iravior. lhe kirrcl tlrat ]elcls to :r deeper kxrwleclge of
i.':tirrrs ltnd corttrrrititttrtts. I crs; (l'96)

LPS 254 PRltllt TlMt: mlDUtt
Nlidlilr: is rr rr:Ltulri l.lrr'!sit()n where people tlnd them-
st.^lr'cs t:x1.:cricrr'urg drauratit clt:tnges irr ahnost all ar-

ta: r-rf iifc Pcople :ue slrLrgglrng witil thc sarlrr ques-
tl()r).! llLrl tlrey eskecl rs :rdobsccnts: Who arn i'l Vhat
ikr I ivantl Wirerc arrr I goirrg? Pxrticilrants r'vilI cliscuss

tlrc lrhysical arrd psyclrologicel aspects ol midlif'e ancl

urrdrrst:Lnri llre 1>roctss c>f change, loss, and renewal.
Strldclrts rvill tr.lrninc rrricllite its a prirrtc time to rnake
a t<-rrtirlitrucnl io tlrt-:rrrsclr,cs. 2 crs. (F)

tPS 255 JOIJRNAI" WRIIINg AS A TOOI. fOR PIRSOI{AI. GROWTH

r\ct'e.";sing ()ne s ()wri hi:;tory ancl seeinp, thc c()ntinLlity
of rure s litc or"er tinrt: g,ives a [)ers{)n the courage and
tlre laitjr to 1;rocecrI tlrror.rglr l)xrticLrlrrly cLrallenging

tirncs. \1,'riting irr a jorrrnal g;ruvi<les c()ntext fol vierving
orrc s lifi' liolistrclLll,v Mt-'re tlierr a diary, a journal is an

:ictivr t(x)l lirr Persirnal transfbrrnation 2 crs. (F)

r.Ps 262 TNHAN(ING SH.r-tSTEffS

I)Lrrirrg tirrres of lrersr.rnlLl clulngr, scll-concepts often
t 1nrrgc drerlietieelll . Stir<lents rvilI exirlolt: the origins
lund cl*vr:lopnicnt of seli-concept and g:iin an under-
starrrling of tlre relationstrip betr.veen self-estcem and
lrchavir>r, sell'-esteern lnd the sulrconsr:ious, and self-
(stu(.rllr .trrrl sottt.rl.l i,,. itttr,i',ii' '"rii i, i...i :;r,ir l, tlt

'.: t i,. t\lr:,,/.,1



tPs 263 TRAt{StTtoN T0 SU(CISS

Transiiion to Sllccess is designed for those who want
to develop better skills for handling the rransitions fbr
their lives. Students will examine grief and letting gc.r;

how people change; creativityJ problem solving, and
decision making; rituals and rites of passage 

- all
from an experience-based approach. The knowledge
and skills will be applied to rhe various transitk;ns of
modern lile 

- 
striving for balance, divorce, job loss,

and career change, economic, and cultural shifts. 'fhe
goal is to offer each student the tools anci insiglrts to
become a stronger, more balanced person capable of
surfing the tides of change. 2 crs. (Su9B)

TPS 266 MY MOTHER'S (HAPTTR

Using various processes of journal work, guided imag-
ery, dyadic and group sharing, solitude, reminiscing,
and story gathering, participants explore and begin re-
cording their mothers' stories from the perspective of
mother. Participants write their mother's story for her
instead of writing the story of their mother solely tiom
their own perspective. In other words, how might it all
have been lor HER? This work.shop is for anyone of
any age, of either gender, with a mother living or dead.
For those who were without a mother from an early
age, the invitation is to consider the person who "moth-
ered" them or to more cieeply explore the "f-antasy

mother" they have carried in their hearts. 2 crs. (\)/97)

LPs 270 utt/woRK PIANN|NG

This class is designed for persons cl-ranging careers,
wanting more fulfillment in their lives and in their
work, entering or re-entering the job market, or retum-
ing to school. Students learn about tlieir skills, interests,
and values. In exploring their personality styles, they
learn how it affects their life and career choices. Highly
recommended for anyone thinking of making personal
or professional changes in life. 2 crs. (F,\f,Sp,Su)

TPS 28I (OPING WITH ANGRY TETUNGS AND ANGRY PTOPI.T

Students will learn how to manage and respond to an-
ger in constructive, productive ways, to increase the ef-
fectiveness of their interpersonal interactions at home
and at work, and to improve their self-esteem. 2 crs. (F)

I.PS 286 STRESS MAilAGTMENT

In this course students learn how to reduce their excess
stress, improve their personal productivity, and increase
their feeling of self-worth. Participants will identify their
stressors, understand personal barriers b coping with
stress, and learn practical skills ro deal with leeling ei-
ther overwhelmed or underwhelmed 2 crs. (\Xr97)

TPS 287 DRTA'YiING INSIGHTS

This course will utilize current contemporary psycho-
logical research to shed light on the function and mean-
ings of dreams. Topics include why people clream, how
the subconscious mind uses symbols as pictures of feel-
ings, and how to uncover the meaning within a dream
by examining the language of dreams. Areas of discus-
sion will include nightmares, recurring dreams, recur-
ring themes and images, and the link between recent
events and dream stories. Participaltts rvill lerrrn fhe
process by whicli to ask fbr dreams containing insight.s
on current lif-e questions or problems, and will learn
about important inventors, authors, and researchers
who have usecl this proceclure. 2 cr.c (Sp)

tPS 290 SOUI MAKING AI{D MTANINGTUT WORK

A person ncX only chooses work; work chooses a per-
son. 'I'his collrses focuses on lvork as a source of
meaning and identity. Drawing fiom Thomas Moore's
Care of tbe Soul, and Vicror Frankl s Llnbeard Cryfor
Meaning, tlie class provides a lramework fbr under-
standing w.ork as soul making. Through lecture, dis-
cussion, irnagery, and journal exercises, students will
examine what they want from their rvork and what
their work requires of them. 2 crs. (Su97)

TPS 288 MAKING COIIIMUIIICATIOI{ WORK IN RTI.ATIONSHIPS

This experiential class will give strategies for commu-
nication that will enhance personal and professional
relationsliips. Topics include male and female styles
of tommrrnicaling. tlte power of non-verltal communi-
cation, and issues of intimate communication. 1 cr. (1V)

tPS 305 THt PORTtOtlO ffRIIR: tSSlNTlAl. SKltLS T0
BUITD YOUR FUTURT

Participants will learn the ten personal and career
skills neeclecl to be successful in the emerging econo-
my. This time of tremendous change is proving diffi-
cr,rlt for many people -- psychologically and financial-
ly. This course will give participants essential tools,
like tlre Skills Pyranicl, to create their portfolio career.
Vliether participants are looking for sufficient and
meaningful work or trying to make the most of their
current job 

- they will gain wl-rat it takes to make it.
Participanfs will come away with clarity about their
purpose, tools fbr starting micro-businesses and sell-
ing their services, increased awareness about the per-
sonal and interper.sonal skills they will need, and
more. 2 crs. (W)

IPS 306 HOOKID BY WORK
$Zork addiction will be addressed by considering both
the prof'ession as workaholic and the individual as
workaholic. If your prof-ession connects specific be-
haviors with success and you suspect those behaviors
are workaholic, this workshop is for you. If you can,t
find time, if you have no life outside of work, and if
you are questioning that lifestyle, this workshop is for
you. Readings, lectures, disci-rssions, and evaluations
will provide strategies that will open doors to a more
satisfying life, both on and off the job. 2 crs. (Sp)

tPS 420 tmERGING AT MlDiltt: THt INNIR J0URNIY
At lif'e's midpoint people arrive with a sense of prow-
ess, as well as an awareness of limitations. Some may
choose to coast to retirement. Others may panic at the
thought of losing their youth. And then there are
those 'uvho choose to emerge on life's stage as the po-
tent elders they are becoming. This class presents a
framework fbr viewing the midlife passage as an
emergence, rather than a decline or a crisis. Through
a series of lectures, cliscussions, journal work, and
guided imagery, stlldents will explore the teffain at
midlif'e. 2 crs. (V)

Progrom ol lile Plonning Studies

Morylhurst (ollege

Morylhurst, 0R 97035-0261
Ponlqnd Mero: (503) 699-6274
0ulside Forilnnd Msh4: t..800 634'998?
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Frogranr of
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esponding to the needs of working
men and women who want to com-
plete their baccalaureate or master's

degree, Marylhurst College has established
WEEKEND COIIEGE. WEEKEND COLIEGE
is designed to help people pursue career-re-
lated or personal growth goals by offering
degree programs on weekends.

WFIKEHS CIEGRE[ FROGRA&I

The undergraduate program offers all upper division
courses necessary to complete a bachelor's degree
with a ma,or in business and management or organi-
zilional communication. A full-time student who has
completed lower division requirements (at least 110
credits hours) can complete coursework within two
years.

Many other courses are offered on fhe IVEEKEND
COLLEGE formats. Most academic programs are rep-
resented in addition to Prior Learning Assessment
(PtA), life planning, and courses in the graduate pro-
gram in management. Check the quarterly Scbedule
of Courses for current offerings.

(ouRst s(HrDUilr{c
To keep flexibility in the program, yet help maximize
the number of credit hours a student can carry each
term, four different class formats are offered. lVeek-

end students can use any one format, or combine for-
mats to develop a schedr.rle that best suits their
needs.

There are eleven weekends during fall, winter,
and spring quarters at Marylhurst (reduced weekends
during the summer quarter). Weekend classes are
scheduled according to the following formats, on the
weekends indicated:

Six-Weekend formql
Classes meet every other weekend for six weekends
over an eleven-week period.

rVeekends 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 77

Three-Weekend formol
Classes meet every other weekend for three week-
ends over a slx-week period. One three-weekend
session is scheduled each term.

$Teekends 2, 4, 6

Two-Weekend lormql
Three two-weekend sessions are offered every term.
This format often requires completion of an assign-
ment prior to the first weekend session.

Session 1: lffeekends 1, J
Session 2: lTeekends 5, 7
Session 3: Veekends 9, 11

0ne-Weekend Jormot

Classes meet one weekend during the term. The
weekend includes courses that award one, two, and
three credits per course.

Class schedules vary. A three-credit course in this
format will generally meet al1 day Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday. This format usually requires completion
of an assignment prior to the beginning of class.

'Weekends t, 3, 5,7, 9, 17

PI.ANNING;OR SU(CESS

Projected yearly schedules are available listing terms
when specific courses will be offered. Contact the
Business and Management Department for the busi-
ness schedule and the Communication Studies De-
partment for the organization l communication
schedule.

TNROTTIIIENT AND ADMISSIOI{ TO WEEKEND COLTEGE

The same admission policies and procedures applica-
ble to other Marylhurst programs apply to WEEKEND
COLLEGE applicants. Marylhurst recommends com-
pletion of the admissions process as early as possible.
A good educational plan cannot be developed ade-
quately until prior course credit has been evaluated
officially - a process that usually involves a meeting
with an advisor in the student's chosen field.

New students or ongoing students may take ad-
vantage of the \YEEKEND COLLEGE formar. Studenrs
can split classes between the weekend format and
other Marylhurst course offerings

$ryffffiff$ {0t{f6f $TuDINT gERv!{Es

Bookslore Hours

Check Scbedule of Ccturses for current weekend hours
for the Marylhurst Bookstore.
Location: Clark Commons

(ofelerio Weekend Hours

Lunch ............ . Noon-l pm
Dinner........... ...5:75-6 pm

During off hours, students can visit the Quick Fix
Cooler which holds a variety of wrapped sandwiches
and salads available for purchase.
Location: Clark Commons

(ompus Minislry Weekend Hours

Saturday ..........9 am-1 pm
Sunday Closed

The campus ministry staff are available on Saturday
mornings to assist students with registration and class
schedule questions.
Loc:ation: Clark Commons

Progrom ol WEEKEND COLLEGE

Morylhurst (ollege

Morylhurst, 0regon 97036-026 I
Portlond Metro: (503) 69C-6240
Oulside Portlond lllelro: l-800-534-C982
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trlARYtl{URST COttEGt FACULTY

D0N\,tEVT

ts.F.A., University of Idaho; M.F.A., Humboldt State

University

SAITM ABDITGADIR

8.S., M.S., University of Portland

SHARIF ABDlJLLAH

8.A., Clark University. Worcester, MA; J.D., Boston
University School of Law

RON ADAMS

ts.S., Portland State University; M.S.M., Marylhurst College

RI(HARD ADAMS

8.A., Califcrrnia State University, Los Angeles; M.A.,
University of Oregon

llOWARD ADTIR

B.S., New.fersey Institute of Technology; M.Ed., University
of Massachusetts, Amherst

DEIJTIER U AtBIS(HER

8.S., M.S., Ed.D., University of Oregon

JEFF ATWORIH

8.A., Lewis and Clark College; M.A., University of
Visconsin-Madison

RODD AMBROSON

B.F.A.. Oregon State University; M.A., University of Texas
Health Science Center

AIISON APOTHIl(TR

B.A., University of Massachusetts, Amherst; M.F.A.,
University of Arkansas, Liftle Rock

DA\,ID ARMONTROUT

8.A., University of California, Los Angeles: lvl.A., Portland
State University

BERNARD ARMSTRONG

8.S., University of Califbrnia, Los An5leles; lvl.A., Lewis and
Clark College

ROSE CATHERINT ARNOLD, SNJM

B.M., Marylhurst College

DAVID S(OTT ARNOTD

8.S., Oregon State University: Rel.M.. School of Theology,
Claremont. CA; M.A,, University of Orcgon; Ph.D,. Emory
University

$ROLYN ARNSUIST

8.A., University of California, Irvine

AMY MARIE ARROYO

B.F.A., Iowa State University; M.Int.Arch., University of
Oregon

SUSAN AVISOl'|

8.A., Lewis and Clark College; B.F.A., Marylhurst College

TTAINI BAGLIY

B.F.A., Philips University. OK; M.A., Emporia State

University, KA; M.A., Antioch University rJtrest, Seattle

IA'OS BATOGH

8.M., Liszt Academy of Music; M.M., LJniversity of Oregon

MARY BARIHOLTMY

ts.A.. Vellesley College; M.A.. I'h.D.. Llnivcrsity of Caliibrrria.
Irvine

BARBAM BARTHOLOMTW

ts.S., B.F.A., Kent State Urriversity; M.F'.A., Univr:rsity ol'
Vashingtcxr

PATRI(IA EAXTIR, Sl'lJM

ts.S., Marylhurst College: M.A.. lJnivelsity of Notre l)lrne;
M.ME., Fioly Names Collegc. Oakland. CA

GTORGI BEARD

8.A., Michigan St:rtc University: M,S,. Stete Urrii'ersity of Ncrv
York at Alhany; N{.P.A., Pofil;rnd State Univcrsitv

STIPHIN BEARDIN

B.A., Olivet Nazarenc University, Kankakee. It.,t M.A.,
M.Div., Fuller Theological Senirrary, I'rsadena; Pb.D.,
Oregon State lJniversity

AI.I(I BIR6MAN

8.A., Goucher Crtllege, llaltinrr-rre; X,l.S., Urrivcrsity of Texas.
Dallas

BEVERI.TY BERNERT

Il.S., M.S., Oregon Collcge of EdLrr.'ation

KARIN UORKTUND

R.A., tl'riversity of Arizona: Nl.S.Nl.. Nlalylhtrrst (irllege

DAVID l(. BIAl'l(llARD

L).A., North Adanrs State COilcgc. ivlA; M.S.. Ph.l)., Portland
State University

PAULA l,tARlE BttjN(K

ts.A.. M.\.. Pr,nl.rnd Slatt' I lrrircr.ity

WIttIAM SOHNAKER

R.A., 'Vestern Oregon State Collellei M.A., L.lilrversity of
Iowa

DIBRA}I BOI(OWSKI

B.A., University of Cokrrad<;; Xl,A.. Ph.D., Ollj() State
University

(tlRISTINI EOURDEITI

R.A., Lervis and Clark College

fiII(llAEL EOIVIEY

8.A., Portland State Urliversity; M.F.A.. Universily Of

California, San I)iego

EtISA MMTTANEN BOYNTON

M.A.. Flelsinki University, Irini;rnd

tulARlNA BRAU!|

Il.A.. Ph.D., tr{oscor.v hlstilute of iirreign Languages

LOIS BROl,lFMAN

I).A., Michigan st:lte ljlliversiry: Nl,A.. Joltns Ilopkins
University; Ph.D.. University of Oregcxr

MELISSA BRO]ONS

8.S., Univer.sity of llarcclona. Speil; lvl.A., lik)rida Stxte

University; Ph.D.. IWIT. Univcrsity of Oregon

PAUt BROWN

8.M.. University of Rochester; tr{.Ed., I}oston College; Ph.D.,
University of Portland

BONNIE BRU(I

B.A., University of lledlands. Internrti()nal Intericrr Design
Association.

figtEtT
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FA(IITff LtsUt ERUNKtR

B.A.. University of California. San Diego: NLA.. City
University, Bellevue, \{A

SHARON BtJ(KMASTTR

ll.A.. Ohio State 1,l1ri\"eisify: \1.S., Illhrois Insiitute r-rf

'l'eclrnology

WILI.IAM K. BURTNIR

B.A., Saint Albert's College, Oaklend, C,{: ll.Div., Guclurte
Theologir'al I niorr. Rerkt le)

GWINN I. BUTKOVSKY

8.S., Portland Stete University: _1.D.. NlrLi*vesteri-r Scitool of
Law, Les'is ancl {llark Collegr:

TIURA GI,DWILL

8.S.. M.S., Portland State University

DELPHA OMP

B.A., Gonzaga Uiliversity; Nl.S.. Uni!ersit!- of Oregon

WILI.A GMPBTLL

8.A., University of Northern lowa: trI.A., Llniversity r.,lf

Kansals

JOAN GMPI
8.A., Llniversity of Vashington: tr4.A.. University of Portlarrci

JOAN GRIY
8.S.. University of Vernlollt: M.A., Sirnrnons College, Bosto*

THOMAS A. $RUSO

8.A.. University of Poltland; N{.A., University of San

Francisr:o; _].I) , Northt,estern St:trcol of Larv, Lewis and
Clark College: D.NIin., San Francisto 1'heoftrilical Setnitrary.
San Anselmo, CA

KATHY OSSON

B.A., Universitr, of Calif<rrrria at l.':s Angr les; L{.A,, San

Francisl"o Stxte University

GIRALD (INItR

Cenified by tlre U.S. Boarcl of Spilitr.ral Counscltrs. IJureau
of Indian Affairs

AI"BIRTO (tRtGHIt'lO

13.A.. University of Portlancl: NI.A.. Portlrnd St,rte ljnivn{silt

LOIS (HAPIN

ll.A., De Paul Llniversity; M.R.A.., Portlald St.ite ljrliversilv

I.INDA (tlAPMAN

8.A., N{.A,. Antk:ch Llnrvelsity, San Francisco. Registereci ;U{
Therapist

DIANA MARTHA (I,ARK

B.S.,'f riniry College ; l'vl. S.W,, ALli:lpld Lin iver:;it1, l\.lY r ]'1,i,.,
IJoly Names Colleges, Oaklarrd, CA

MINDY (LARK

R.A., Universitv of Cialifornia, Davis; Ni.M.. J.L. Kellogg
Gracluate Sch,:xrl of .Nlarragement. Noltll$eit'lrit Llniv€rsrtt

Mfl.r$A (0E

R.F.A., ilowling Green Stlfe l-\rire|sitr'. {)H

DANIIL (OMPTON

8.A., Lewis :,rncl Clark Ccllege

JoY(t (00Kt

13.S.. University of Idaho; Ivl.A.. Eastern V'ashingft)rl
Lhiversity

JOHN (OX

I1.,Nl.8.. lJrriversity of Er':rnsvillel NL.\1 . Bi;-rlon llJtive.ritl

JIANt.lIT (OYLI

8.A., Saint Louis University

JOE (RONIN

8.S., Boston College: 4,1.5.T.. Ph.D.. illinois In"stitute of
Teclrnology. Chicago

GREG (ROsBY

8.A.. L-.cliana l.lniver-rity; I{.S., Llall State University

PATRI(IA (ROSTH\lvAIT

8.A.. Il.rnbolclt Sta.te Unjversity; lil.A., Loyola Marymount
Univeisity. Los A.ngeles

JEFtRfY B. tul'lPST0N

l].-s., N{.S.. }'ortland \tate Unir'€rrsity

DINl'lIS TUNNINGHAM

B.F.A., Museum Arr School, Portland. Represented by
FroelicVAdelhart.

ITRNANDA I)'AGOSTIN()

8.S.. Trenton lt:rtij Collcge; &I.F.A.. University of Montana

MAI"EK DAABOUL

ts.S.8.8., NI.S.E.E., NI.S.I.E., Ulriversity of Toledo

JAN DABROWSKI

8.S., Ph.D.. Llniversity of Pittsburgh

AN}lT G(IIT DAIGIT, SNJM

B.Nl., Marylhr.rrst College; M.N1., De P:rul University; D.M.A.,
University of Soutlrtrn C:rliforrria

ROBIRT DAOU5T

8.S., California State Uni\,ersity, Long lleach; M.B.A.,
I'epperdine Llniv€r'sity: i{.S.J\1., Marylhurst College

tISA DA\,IDSON

ll.S.. NI.S., I'ortlnnd State Univrrsiry

JA(SUILIt'lE DA'/IS

8.A., Llpsala College. NJ; ill.S., Cetholir-- Ur-riversity of
Arneric:t. Washirgton. D.C.

JAI\{rs DA\,|S

B.A.. University of California. ljantr Barbara; NI,S., Colorado
State Universit-v

KAY MATI|MS DAI/IS

B.A., Poitland :-itate University: !1.A.T., Lcwis and Clark
College: Fh.D.. Oregon St:.te Universit)

Sl'lSAl.l K. DA\,IS

8.A., Marylhurst Collegf,

VATIRII DAY

Voice Instructor

DORltN de tt0l{
I].Mus., Nerv Englencl Conserv.rtory of Music, Boston

D0UGIAS DellART

8.A., llarv:lrcl University; M.S., Oregcxr St;rte University;
Ph.Il., Univclsity of \\ rshington

JOtll{ I)EIHT

Il.A.. Whittier C,.rllege; 
^,1.S.\w.. 

Portland State University

ORLDTLBAU()

B.A., Corl'.ell University; ILB.A., l.lniversity of Portland

DA'/ID DINNY

R.A., lJniversity of Ner'r' Hantp-chire: NI.A.. Binghamton
IJnivcrsity. l.JY
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(I.AUDIA DERBYSHIRE

B.S., University of Northern Colorado: M.S., Portland State

University

GORDON DIfiMAN

8.A., Vhitnian College; M.A., University of Vashington

l'lORIE DIMEO.EDIGER

8.S.. NI.S.T., Ponlan<l State University

l(AREN IETKER DRAKT

8.A., Southem Oregon State College

DA'/ID DPdl(E

B.A., 'I'rinity University, San Antonio; M.Div., San Francisc<,r

Theological Seminary, San Anselmo. CA

SIMEON DRIYFUSS

B.A., Fairhaven College, Bellingham, \7A; M.A., New York
University, New York, NY

SHIRYLDUG]TT

1].A., Drew University, Madison, NJ; M.S., Nova University,
Ft. Lauderdale; ivl.Ed., Florida Atlantic University, Boca

Raton

WAI"T DUDDINGTON

8.S., Ivtarylhurst College

(ottltN DuLLtA

B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.A., Antioch
University sfest, Seattle

BEITY DURHAfit

8.A., Marylhurst College; M.A., Reed College; B.F.A., Pacific

Northwest College of Art

ROBERT IDGAR

B.S.. lvestern Baptist ColleS;e, Salem, OR

I)EBORAH A. EMM

ts.S., Portland State University

TttEN G. FADIR

B.A., I{ofstra University; M.A., University of Denver

ROBERT C FAREI'|RNOS

8.A., M.A., San Francisco State University; Ph.D., University
of Colorado

LIBBY FARR

8.A., University of Oregon; MALS, Reed College; Pli.D..
University of Oregon

MAGDATEN FAUT$, SNJM

8"M., Marylhurst Colleger M.M., University of Southern
California

KATHLTTN FERRARA

8.A., St. Mary's College, Newburgh, NY; M.A.. Lesley

College, Cambridp;e, MA

TIMOTHY I. TI5ftTR

8.S., tlniversity of Notre Dame; Ivl.A,, Xavier University;
Ph.D., University of Notre Dame

(I.AUI)IA FOI.U, SNJM

ii.N1., Marylhurst College - Emeritus

PATRI(IA FORDING

B.A., College of Charleston; M.A., University of Louisville.
Registered Art Therapist. Licensed Counselor.

JAt'l IdARII FORTITR

B.A., Portland State University; M.A,. Temple University:
M.L.S.. University of Oregon; Ph.D., 'Iemple University

DORI FRAME

8.S.. Ponland State University: lvl.i].A., N{arylhur-.t College

DAVID FRANZEN

8.M., M.M., Universitv of North Caroiin:r School of the Arts.
'Sfinston-Salem

JUDY FRIISIM

8.A., State University of New York ClolLiqe at (lortlancl

JITl IR6(IA
8.A., State University of |.le$'Y.rk at;\lbarrv: l'1 'r, Sli:rcuse
University

MIYOKO FUSI

lJ.A.. Xl.A., Portland Sr.rl( Uni\er'it)'

MIfiAII GAMA

B.A., Westmont College. Santa Barbar:'J; M.Div.. I'uller
Theokrgical Seminary. Pasadena. CA

SAMtl GAY

8.A.. Southrvestern at .lvlemphi-s: Ni.P.A., Portl.lird Stete

lJniversity

KATHTRINI GEORGE

B.S.. Nl.S.. I'ortland State University

MARTHA GIES

8.A., Oregon College of Edur::fion

PAUI GILBARG

B.S., Polyrechnic Universilv of Biooklyn

RIT ALIGO GILSDORF

A.R., Occidental College. Los Angeles: Nl.S., W:tshington
State University; Ivi.,4.. {Jniversity of lJta!:

JOHN GI\/I

8.A., Sp.rrts College of lran: NI.S.. UniversiLy of Cokrrado;
Ph.D., University of Oregon

SARAH GRAHAI'i

B.A.. Wake Forest University

GIORGI A. GRAY, III

8.A., University of San Franciscol tr{.Dir.. S:rint Vladirnir's
Seminary, Crestwco'J, NY: Nl.A., llOi,lr:i r^!r:gel Seminary. Mt.
Angel, OR

SYT\IIA GRAY I(APLAN

8.A., l!{.A.. Po|tland State Univer-sity

HARRY GRTIN

B.S., Oregon State University: [1.8.A., City University. Seattle

PAUI. GRIGORIO

R.S., University of Redlands; n4.A., San Francisco Siate

University: lr'1.L.S.. Llniversity of washington

VAIERIE GRIY

8.A., State iJniversity of Nerv York College' et Oneonta;
l{.A., Binghamton University. NY

MAff GtlPPY

B.S.. University of C)regon; l\{.,{.. Arrtioch Llnir.erslty

JOHI'I HAEK

Il.A,. Ponland State University: \1 .| r!lslrlrgti,lr St.rte

Llniver-sity

SAM HALPRIN

M.A., University of ErJinbr-righ. Scotl:rnci: f l.A.. Ph.D.,
Columbia llniversily
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ffiff't?Y TAllNI I|AMIITON

B.A.. University of Oregon; M.B.A., Marylhurst College

PAULA BRIGGS }lAMilOND

ts.A., M.A., University of Oregon; .J.D,, Northwestern School
of Law, Lewis and Clark College

l,AL HAMMOND

ts.A., SanJose State University; M.A., M.A.T., l-ewis and
Clark College

GARY }lAtlKIIIS

Ii.A., Eastern Vashington State College; M.S., University of
Oregon; Ph.D., Georgia State University

BTRNI(T HANSEN, Sl'lJM

8.M., Marylhurst College

I.ARRY HANSON

B.S., University of Vashington; M.S., University of Alaska;
Ph.D., University of Vashington

JUNT HARPIR

8.A., Evergreen State College, Olympia; M.A., portland State
University

NANO I. HAUGHT

B.A., Vhitworth College; M.S., University of Oregon; M.A.,
Union Theological Seminary, New York City

MIYAKO JUN-KO HAYASHI

8.S., M.S., Portland Stare Universiry

STIP}IEN HAYES

8.S., M.F.A., University of Visconsin-Madison. Itepresented
by Elizabeth Leach Gallery.

STEPHEN HTfi
B.A., Ponland State University; M.S.W., University of
rVashington; M.P.A., Portland State University

BARBAM HEIN

B.A,, Hunter College, NY; M.A,, Haward University; M.S.W.,
Iloston University

SHANNON HTI.FRIff

B.S., Dickinson State Universiry, ND; M.S., University of
Visconsin-Milwaukee

SUSANNA HTNNUI,t

B.A.., DePauw University; M.A., Vitchita State University

flNTHIA I.TI llENRY

8.A., M.S., M.B.A., Marylhurst College

G0RDoN HtRLlAN

I].M., California State University, Long Beach; M.M.,
University of ldaho

PATRI(IA HTRROl'|

8.A., Marylhurst College; M.A.I.S., Oregon State University

LtsilE Ht(l((o)(
R.A.. University of Redlands. CA; M.A.. University of the
Pacific; M.Ed., Columbia University; M.Ed., Ed.D., Oregon
State University

ANN HIII
I).A.. University of Montana

JIANNE HISEY

B.A., Portland State Universiry; M.A., Lewis and Clark
College

NAN(Y Ht$
B.F.A., Maryland Insrirute, College of Arr; M.Arch., Syracuse
University

MIffAEL llOTYE

B.A.. Vashington University; M.A,, Union Theological
Seminary, Nerv York, NY

SHEII.A HOtlENSEI

8.A., George Fox College: M.A., lVestem Evangelical
Seminary, Portland

l(ATllY LONG I|OLI.AND

B.A., M.A.. University of Nebraska, Lincoln; M.ts.A.,
University of Oregon

DONNA J. I|OLI.EY

8.A., Eastern Illinois University; M.Ed., Indiana University;
M.S.W,, Eastern $Tastiington University

GII.LIAN HOTLOII/AY

B.A., New College of California, San Francisco

solvflG P. H0$iQUtsT

8.M., St. Olaf College, MN; B,Sc., Oregon College of
Education; M.ME., rJtrestern Oregon State College; D.M.A.,
University of Oregon

litARY H0ti{SlR0fil
8.A., University of California, Berkeley; M.F.A., Antiocl-r
international. London, England

JIIFRTY HOMAl'|

8.M., University of Oregon

t'lANff HOOVER

8.A., Antioch College, Yellow Springs, OH; M.L.S., pratr
Institute, Brooklyn, NY

TIRRI HOPKINS

8.A., Oberlin Colle5;e; M.A., University of Chicago

WILI.IAM J" HORNYAl(

8.A., Marquette University

fi45.'8[RRY' HUILSMAN, III

A.Il., Miami University; M.S., Ohio Srate Uni\rersity

RHONI)A HULI.

B.S., ir'I.S., Portland State University

JO JINNIR

B.S., Penn Stat€ University; N.D.. National College of
Naruropathic Medicine, Portland, OR

OI.GA JOHNSON

B.B.A., Pacific University, Forest Grove, OR

ROBIRT JOHNSOl'|

B.S., Portland State University: J.D.. Northwestern School of
L:rw, Lewis and Clark College

SYDt'|TY JOYNIR

li.S., Indiar-ra State University

JIRRY I.AVTRNT JIJVI

8.A., Willamette University; M.S.V., portland State
University

SHTRYTE 5. |(AT[JZA

I3.A., Augsburg College, Minneapolis

GRIGORY AI.LIl'l KAMMANN

ts.A.. University of California, Berkeley; M.A., Stanford
University School of Educ.rtion: D.Min.. Jesuit School of
Theology. llerkcley: l,h.I).. Portland State University

t
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Bt]H KAPI.{N-WTSTBROOl(

8.A., University of Texas; M.A., Lesley College, Cambridge,
MA; Psy.D., Pacific University

KAREN KARILIUS

B.A., Scripps College; M.A., University of California, Los

Angeles; M.A., California State University, Northridge; Ph.D.,
Michigan State University

IGTllIRINE I. KARR

8.S., Portland State University; M.Ed., Oregon State

University

MARY MRR

B.S., M.S., Portland State University

DAVID KATZ

B.A., Ponland State University; M.S., $Testern Vashington
univeristy; M.A., Ph,D., Adelphi Universiry, NY

ALIZA M. KEDDur4

8.S., Columbia University, NY; M.A., Ph.D., University of
Oregon

TOMOTHY K. KELIY

8.A., Judson College, Elgin, IL; M.S,, Portland State

University

MARTINE MARY KINNEY, SNJM

8.M., Marylhurst College; M.S., Portland State University

I'IAS0lJD l(llEIRBADI

8.S., University of Tehran; M.S., Texas A&I University; M.A.,
Ph.D.. University of Oregon

GEMRD I). KILLEEl'|

8.A., University College, Dublin

MARYLIE H. KING

8.S., Oregon State University; M.S,, Indiana University

EI.IZABIIH KIRKHART

8.A., University of Maryland; Ph.D., University of Southern
California

I.ARRY KIRKHART

B.A., University of Missouri at Kansas City; M.P.A., Ph.D.,
Unrversiry of Southern California

BTRNARD KLTIN

8.A., California State University, Los Angeles; Ph,D., Walden
University, Minneapolis

JOANNE 5. KNOWLIS

8.A., M.A., Portland State University; Ph.D., sTashington
State University

l(ARIN KOI,ODZIEJSKI

B.A., Montclair State College; M.S., Purdue University

II.AINE KRAIT, SNJM

8.S., Marylhurst College; M.A., Mt. Angel Seminary. Ivlt.

Angel, OR

MARI(W. KUGA

8.A., University of $Tashington; M.A., Ph.D., University of
California, Los Angeles

HINRI Lo(ERTt,0SB

B.A., Holy Cross College, Canyon City, Co; S.T.B.. S.T.L., St.

Anselm's Seminary, Rome; J,C.B., J.C.L., J,C.D., Ph.D., S.T.D..
University of Ottawa; M.Div., Mt. Angel Seminary, Mt. Angel,
OR; D.Min., San Francisco Theological Seminary, San

Anselmo, CA

DINIS I.A(llMAN

B.Arch., University of Oregon

MARY l(AY LAMPIRT, SNJM

B,S., Marylhurst College; M.A., Portland State University

RI(HARD I,ANGSIN

8,A., 8.S., University of Northern Colorado; M.S.W., Hunter
College, NY

HAZIIM. I,ARPENTEUR

B.S., Unir.ersity of Oregon; M.B.A., Marylhurst College

KATHRYN I.AWDER

B.A., University of California, San Diego, John Muir College,
LaJolta, CA

DENIS G. LAWRIN(T

B.A., Whittier College, CA; Th.M., Claremont School of
Theology, CA; M.Ed.. Lewis and Clark College

MARIA BRIGNOI"A LEI

Il.A., West Chester University, PA; MCAT, Hahnemann
Craduate Sclrool. Philadelphia

ROBIRT t. 'TD'I-EE

B.S,, Concordia College Portland; M.B.A., M.S.M., Marylhurst
College

JAMES R. LEGLTR

B.S., Concordia College, Moorhead, MN; M.S., North Dakota
State University; Ph.D., Oregon State University

(OIOMBE TEINAU

B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara; M.A., University
of California. Berkeley

SHIRRIE tEISINGER

B.S., M.S.. Oregon State University. International Interior
Design Association,

I(ATHERINI MARII IEONARD

B.A., University of California, Berkeley; M.A., University of
Victoria, B.C.; Ph.D., University of Alberta

PATTI LIND.TOLTDO

8.A.. Boise State University; M.A., Ohio State University

DONNA I.INN

8.A., University of Oregon; M.A., Antioch University, Yellow
Springs, OH

IAROI.YN LIVINGSTON

R.N., Hackley Hospital School of Nursing, Muskegon, MI;
B.S.N.. Vayne State University; M.A., University of
'Washington

HANO(ll IIVNEH

8.A., Hebrerv University, Jerusalem; M.A., Ph.D., University
of $ilisconsin-Madison

HERB LON6

B.A., Stanford Universityl 8.D., San Francisco Theological
Seminary, San Anselmo; Th.D., Harvard University

DAN LONG

8.A., Juniata College, PA; M.Th., Bethany Theological
Semrnary, Richmond, IN; M.A., Claremont Graduate School,
CA: Ph.D.. United States International University, San Diego

JANIT A. LOWI

B.A., Texas Tech University; M.F,A., School of Visual Art,
New York, NY
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TAffTTY JIFFRTY KARI. I.UKEHART

R.A.. University of Northern Iowa; M.A., University of
Cincinnati; A.B.D., University of Nebraska at Lincoln; ph.D.,
Oregon State University

ELIZABtTH MocD0NEll-

A.Il., University of N,lichigan; M.S., University of lllinois

(LARE MoclSAA(, SNJM

13.A., Marylhurst College; M.S., University of Norre Darnc;
Ptr.D., University of Oregon

FRAN(IS MADDEN, SNJM

8.S., Marylhursr College; M.Ed., Marquetre University; ph.D.,
St. Louis University

JOAN MAItRS, SNJM

tl.A.. 8.S., University of Vashington

ROEERT MAI.E

l].S., Springfield (Me) College; M.Ed., University of Vermont;
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison

RtNI.MAR( MANGIN

8.S., M.S., Vashington Stare Universiry; ph.D., University of
\Washington

JENNIFTR MARSHALL

B.lnt.Arch., University of Oregon

(HARLES MARNN

B.S.; University of Nebraska, Lincoln; M.A., Western
Kentucky University; Ph.D., Indiana University

MI(HILI A. MAY

I3.A., University of Portland; M.A., Villanova University, pA

JtNNIE McKtE

Il.S., Portland State Universiry; M.L.S., University of Oregon

R0BIN McttOD

l].S., St, Andrew's College, Scotiand; Ph.D., Dundee
llniversity, Scotland

RHONDA MEADOWS

ll.S., University of Oregon

DAVID M. MITZGER

B.A., California State University, Long Beach

PATRI(IA MIYIRS

B.M., Coe College, IA; M.C.E., Garerr-Evan€Jelical
Theological Seminary, Evanston, IL

GTORGE R. MITLIR

I1.5.. Univcrsiry of Washingron

GROTYN D. MILI-IR

Ll.A., Ursinus College, PA; M.Ed., Kurzrown State University,
I')A; J.D.. Delaware Law School, lffidener University, Chester,
PA

DMGAN MILOSTVI(

8.S., M.B.A., Ph.D.. Belgrade Universiry, Yugoslovia

JAMIS MITfiELI.

8.A., University of Portland

DANIEI. G. MOFFAI

ll S.. Califcl'nia State Universiry. Chico: M.S., Golden Gate
Llniversity; M.Ll.A.. University of Santa Clara

PAIRITIA MOHNEY

B.A., Marylhurst College; M.A., St. Mary-ofrhe-\7oods
College, IN

PATRI(IA MONTGOMERY

8.S., Oregon State College; M.S., poftland Srate University;
Ph.D., California Institute of Integral Studies, San Francisco

l(ARt MOORE

8.S., M.S.M., Marylhurst College

DIAt'lA MOOSMAN

B.Arch,, University of Oregon

ONDYMORGAN

8.A., University of California, Riverside; M.L.S., Columbia
University; M.P.A., Lewis and Clark College

MAR(IA l(. MORGAN

8.A., Oregon Stare University; M.S., University of Oregon

I.AN(E [IORRISON

B.F.A., Oregon State University; M.F.A., University of
California, Santa Barbara

DELANI MUNSON

8.S,, Fort Lewis College, Durango, CO; ph.D., Stanford
University

PAtlL R. NADEAIJ

8.S., University of Massachusetts, Lowell; M.B.A., Babson
College, Vellesley, MA

MOtlAN NAIR

B.S., M.S., University of Oregon

(HARU NAIR

B.A., University of Madras, India; M.B.A., Asian Institute of
Management, Manila

Lout5E NfltsoN
8.S., Oregon College of Educarion; M.S., State University of
New York College at Buffalo

RAY NELSOI'|

B,A., M.S,, Portland Stare University

tl. WAYNE NELSON

8.A., M.A., Portland Srate University; M.A., California State
University, Dominguez Hills; M.B.A., City University,
Bellevue, WA; Ph.D., Oregon State University

SUSAN I{IWMAN

B.A., Brandeis University; M.S.V., Boston College

NANfl1'|I(l(TL

8.M., Valparaiso University; M.M., University of portland

TIMOTHY NI(l(EI

8.M., Valparaiso Universiry; M,M., University of Illinois

WII.UAM R. NOONAN

8.A., University of San Francisco; M.T.S., Harvard Divinity
School; Ph.D., Graduate Theological Union, Berkeley, CA

SllARRON NOONE

B,S., Portland Stare University; M.p.A., Lewis and Clark
College; Ph.D., Oregon State University

WII.LIAM l,lOTHSTIl'lE

8.A., Purdue University; M.A., Miami University, Oxford,
OH; Ph.D., Pennsylvania State University

MYRNA OAKI.IY

8.A., M.S.T., Portland State University

SHEII"A OIONNELL.ROUSETL

8.A., M.R.E., Loyola Marymount University; M.Div., San
Francisco Theological Seminary, San Anselmo, CA



TRID I OLSIN

ft.S., Seattle I'acific College: M.Div., Andover Newton
Theological Senrinary, Ne$'l()n Centre, MA

NAl.lO OTSOt'|-(HATAI.AS

B.Ni., Baylor University; M.M., Llniversity of Texas

MARY ItIZAE[IH OISZT\'llSl(I

Il.A.. li'estern Washington University; M.S., Pir.D., Oregon
State Llniverslty

PITRINA PARISt

LJ.S.. Cornell University: Nl.i-.S.. University of Hawaii

IAMI PARR

B.A.. Llniversity ()f Vashington; M.A., Ph.D.. University of
Sourtliern California

I(ATHLIIN PAUI

ll.A., I'oftland State University; IvI.A., -fohns Hopkins
Llniversity: NI.A,, llread Loaf Sd.rool of English, Ivliddlebury
College, VT

IU PING

ti.A., Zhengzhou University, People's Republic of China;

lvl.A", Portland State ljrliversitv

IRN$T PtRtZ

Pl-r.D., Texas V/ornan's University. Denton,'IX

PAUTITTI PEYNT]

ts.A.. Marylhurst College

MARTHA PtANS(HfillDI

8.A., PorLlend St:rte ljniversity. ileprcsented by D;rvidson
Gallen'.

(HIP PHTLPS

Ll.S.. Western Oregon St:rte College: M.A.. liniversity of
0r,-gon

ARI.TNI PI(l(ARD

1l ii.. North Dak()ta -\tate University: Ivl.A., [Jniverslty of kjrva

0tBBtt PttR(t-H0RNtBR00K

Ll.S., Portlend State lJnivcrsity

IAYE PIITROKOWSKY

Il.A., California Stete Llniversity, Northridge; N{.S., Univer-sity

of Wisconsin Madison

PATRITIA PINGRIT

l'|.A.. Smith College. Nortlthrtmpton, MA; 14.A.. Lervis ;rnd

Clark College

IIZ PIOTI(IN

ll,A., M.A., Llniversit)/ r;f Vjscursin-N{adison

vAt ERti P0Rr5

B..N{.. Eastern lllinois University; M.M., University of
Visconsin-M:tdison

RAl'lDY PORTIR

.Jazz Pienist

MARTHA POUIIRS

I].A.. University of Calilornia, Riverside; M.1..S.. Rutgcrs

Unrversity

YIPHTN P. POYSTR

R.A . NI.A.. lVcstern Kentucky Universlty. Borviing Green;

Ph.D., lndiana Llniversrty

(ORIY SCOTT PRISSMAN

11.A.. .'il.irtc i-lriiversit)' of l.lcrv York Collcgc ;11 ()nt-Ltntr

i\[..'\. \\:' ii)ijii]irJrf it;rt{: l'1iiilti'iiti

D0t0R$ 0Ult'|N, SNJlYl

tl.S., Marylhurst College; M.8.. University of Portland

IIMOIllY RAO

11.M., llaia Mare School of Music. Ilaia Mare, liomlrnia; l\{.tr'1..

I)c Prrrl Lini\ersity. Cliir'ago

SAR M|,tADAl'|

lJ.S.. Ain Shants Universit)', Cairo, Egypt: M.B.A., Llnrversity
of Nerv Haven; C.C.S., Harvarcl University

(KII-IA MNGIR, SNJM

B.A.. Maryltrurst College; .Ul.A., Immacuhte llean College.
Los Angeles; Ph.D., Ecumenical lnstitute of St. Iv{ary- s

Serninary and University. lJaltirnore

At'lTONIA L. MTH8UN

8.A., University of Oregon: Ii'l.A., Maryihurst College

SIIPHTN RE6l'|ER

8.S., M,S,!7,, L.C.S.\f., Portlarrcl State lJniversity

MARK RIID

Il.A., Liftle Rock University; M,Div., D.l4in., Lexington
Theological Serninary. Limestone. KY

J- DAVID RI(HEN

il.Arch.. tlniversity of Orcgon; Master oI City Pl:rnning,
University of Califbrnia, llerkrley

ROBERT RIDIL

Il.A., M.A.. l'h.D.. Unir.crsity ol (,aiifornia, Santa llarbar:r

RiBITil ROBBINS

Certification. British Societv of l'eachers of Alexander
Technique and North Anrericarr Society clf Alt:xancler
'Iechnique, Profr:ssional Actors T reining l?rogrant, lierkelr-'y

RI$ ROILII'|S

8.S.. Universiiy of Vermont; Nl.F.A., Arizona State l-Jniversity

JOHN ROLSTON

1].A., Calif<rrnia State University. Northridgcr M.B.A.,
Marylhursr Co[[c'ge

HYI.A ROSTNBERG

lJ.A.. School fbr Intern;rtional -I'raining. Ilrattlebcxri, V'I": NI.S.,

Poftlancl State IJniversity

JOllN ROSINBIRG

R.A., Concorclia Senior College. Fort \Vayne, lN: M.Dit,..
Lutheran lheolctgical Semin:iry. St. Pxul, IllN: NI.A.. Portland
St?lte Lhriversity

JTAII ROSIl,lFitD

ll.A.. Stantirrd Universit)'; Nl.A., Ph.D.. lJnivcrsity of
California, I-os Argeles

JIRRY {}'NEIL ROUSSEIL JR.

B.A., tlellarmine College, Louisville, KYr M.Div., Catholic
Theological Union, Chicago, IL; D.Min., Satr Francisccr

Theologit:al Seminary. San Anselmo. CA

DEN15I ROY

8.S.. Souttrern Illrnois tlniversity: ivtr.Arch., IJniversity of
Oregorr

GROLSABBIIH

13.A., Southern lllinois Unir.crsity

HNEN SANDOZ,5l.|JM

8.A.. Nlarylhurst College

RI,ITtt SATYANAMYAl,|

8.S., lthacr College; M.A., Nerv York I.hriversity; Psy.l)..
Oregon Ciraduatc School of Proiessirxral f'sydlrlogv, P:tr:ifir:

Lirliversity

r*ff[lY
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ft{lttTY rRtS A. SA'/|(}l

i;.:\. Hillsdale College, lvll: N,l.A., University of Iowa

AI"I(ISGtlNILL
ii A., Srnith College, Northarnpton. N!\: IvLR.Ed.. Urrion
.i-i'l:.'logical -stliinary, New York, NY; Ph.D., Pr:rtlarrd Stair:
I )lilersit.v

fiiRt5T0PH tR S(Hil't0LtR

11..N1., il'I.ivl.. Unit'ersity of w-asiring;ton: D.l{.A., University o1

Oregcn; Certificate, American Guilcl of Organists

!itl!}tti 5{HLl(l(
ri -. lr{:rrylhurst College; l!{.S., Portland Srate University

J.lMI:5(HMITT

l,.li . Drake lJniversiiF

"t0i.tN s(HN[[
B.Nl., Colorado State University; M.I}.A., llniversity of
Wyoming

TAROTYN S(IiULTZ

lJ.S.. M.5.. Lli\ crsily of tllinois

JAlTS SilLIR5

ts S., I'1.S.. University of Oregon

(" SHIRMAN ST'/IRIN

3.S., M.B.A., iona College, Nerv Rochr,lle. NY; Nl.5., Ph.D.,
low'a State University

RI(tl]\RD J. 5IVIRSON

li.S.. South L)akota State University; M.A., Ph.D.. linivelsiry
,::f Iorva

MRiI'ISHTRIDAN

i;, :., Marylhurst Collcge

(ll05HO SHIKINA

ll.A., Portland State University; I3.A., Universiry of C)krnawa

MARGARII SHIRTEY

li A., l{eed Coilege; II.F.A., Yale University: ill i' 4.. l,ortland
il?te Uliit er-.it\/

,Tl{NFITE SHORI

ll.F.A.. ,\lfred College of Art and Design. NY; M.A., l.:sle.v
rltrrge. Carnbridge, l!1A

JAMTS SflORR

:,i. B.A.. l,hiversity of rffiscclnsin-Nlaclison; M,A..
'rhr 11111 s519sn University

i{tlRI5HUs.lil(ll
.1.t.A., iI.A., Ph.I).. University of California, Sanra llarb;ir:r;
llcl. v-I., Hanard Ulliversily

iiI}BfRT SITT()N

li.,{.. V'al<e Forest University; .lvl.A,. Ph.D., Duke tJnivcrsiry

MAR{]Af ET SI.OVAl(

b F' ..\ . Cornish College of the Arts. Seattle

KAY STlJSARINl(()

B S.. l-lni.,r::sitv cf Idaho: l\I.F.A., Ponland State Ulriverjiity

SRUfI SMNl"|

!,i ,\.. \.i..A.." iJucknell University; M.A., Colunibia University

lAl,ltS StltlDAY

11. 1 .. \hrltnom;rh School of the llible: M.Dil.. Gordorr
(l:rnr,cll -l 

irer>iogical Serninary. MA: trl.S.T.. D.NIin..
, :,'rrr rl ,.ii:rvtorr T'heological School. fulr\

ROB SOTOMON

8.A., Uni"-ersity of Vinnipeg; M.A., University of North
l)akota

MARTY SORtNSIN

Ii.B.A., M.B.A., University of Portland

6ARY SPA1'lOVI(ll

8.S., University of Florida: I{,S., Florjda State tlniversity

JOAN SPTARING, SHO

8.S., M.S., Villanova University; M.Div.. Vashington
'fheological Union, Silver Spring, NID

tD'rltAnD I SPRIt'lGMAN

Ii.A., Milligan College. TNr M.l'h., Southern California
School of 'I'heolog1. Claremont, CA

EI-IZAB$H STANEl(

I3.A., Grinnell College, IA; M.A., San Francisco State
University

JOAN STARKTR

IJ.A., Sarah Lawrence College; M.S.V., Hunter College, NY;
M.P.A., Lewis and Clark College; Ph.D., Portland State
University

PATRI(IA SIESINGIR, Sl{JM

ts,A., Marylhurst College; M.F.A., University of Vashington

sUt sItGMtLt tR

i3.A., University of Montana; M.S., Portland State University

PEIER L. SIIIN

Il.A., City University of New York

TYE SiIII{BA(H

R.A., Evergreen State College, Olympia, \7A

WTNDNLJ. STTPHTI{S()N

8.A., Vestmnnt Colle€ie, SantaBarbara; M.A., Ph.D.,
University of Calilbrnia, Santa tsarbara

RONATD STMART

8.A., \(z'arner Pacific College, Portland, ORI M.Ed.,
University of Portland

JUUffTT STOTRING

8.A., University of Puget Sound; M.A., Universiry of Victoria

SUSAN STMUSS

8.A.. University of Virginia

MARY (^ SIRESIG

R.A., Linfleld College

ftROt$UART
8.S., Portland State University; lvl.A., Lewis and Clark
College ; Psy.D., Oregon Graduate School of Professional
Psychology, Pacif ic lJniversity

ROBERT ST|J(KIY

A.Il.. l,l.S.. SanJose State University; Ph.D., Califomia
School of Prolessional Psychology, Fresno, CA

PAlJI- SUIININ

ll.S.. Portland State lJniversity. Represented by Nine
Gallery.

JTTF SWTENIY

8.S.. University of Oregon; M.S., Poltland State University

TIIOMAS SWEl\lSON

tl.ll.A.. Ivl.5 . Vicl-rita State lJniversity: I,h.D., University of
Cregort
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MIfiAELSWTIT

13.S., University of Oregon; Ivl.A., Ph.D., Adelphi I lniversitv

Garden City, NY

RI(HARt) SWOFfORD

R.A., M.B.A., Ijniversity of Vashington

JUTIA l(Il'lc TAMANG

8.S., M.S., University of Oregon

I(ARTN TANSl(I

8.S., M.S.. Portland State University

RONAI,D IATUM

8.A., University of California, Berkeley; lvl.Div., San

Francisco Theological Seminary, San Anselmo, CA: Iv{ A..

Sc'rnoma State University

ALISON IAYLOR

B.A., Coe College, IA; I{.A., Western Michigan University

DAVID IAYL()R

ts.A., \Xrillamette University; Ir{.A., University of Montana:

Ph.D,. Queens College, Belfast

DOMINOUT MARRA TT(OTZl(Y

B.S., California State University, Northriclge

IAN R.IEMPLI]ON

8.A., M.A., University of Oregon

JAN THENE[L

8.A., M.A., tlniversity of Oregon. Accredited member ol tire
Public Relations Society of America.

IOANN THOMAS

8,A., M.A., California State llniversity, Long Reach

BRIAN THOMPSON

8.S., M.S., Ph.D., University of Oregon

fiRISTINEA.IHURSTON

B.S.N., Indiana University; M.S.N.. University of Ro,:hi:ster

(llRISI()PHER T()NGlJT

B.S., Portland State University; M.A., Le$'is and Clark
College; Ph.D., tJniversity of Oregon

PAUI.ATMI/IS

8.S., Kent State tjniversity; M.S., Portland State l,hiversity

TOBYTROM-SAYARD

8.S., Marylhurst College; M.B.A., Llniversity of Portland

(HRISIINI TURNTR

Diploma (B.F.A.), Llniversity of Quebec; M.S,. Portland State

University. Registered Art Therapist. Licensecl Counselor.

HONOR VAITOR

B.S.. M.A., Portland State University. Certificate of the
National Froebel Foundation; The Cambridge Certificatc of
Flducation, Offley College, England.

GRL VANDERZANDTN

8.A., Villamette University; M A., Rrigham Young 1'niversity

BEVIRLY VOGT

B.A., Midland College. Freemont, NE; 8.A., M.S.. Ponl;tnd
State University

LEOTA ANN DIDIER I/OII.

B.A., DePauw tlniversity; M.A., University of Vashington;
M.Div.. University of Chicago

FRANOS WAMBAIABA

8.S., lvt.S.. Ph.D., Portland State l]niversity

l)OUG WARRTN

R.S., Oregon State University; lvl.A., Mank;fo lit:rir:
I)niversity; Ph.D.. Portland State UniYersiti'

RIBE((A WARRTN

R,A., Willamene Universitv; M.A., Pcrtland State Llnivr:rqrir'

OOUG WAUGH

Ft.S., {Jniversity of Virginia; M.S.. Purdue University

TIIOMAS P. WIIIORD

8.S., University of Wisconsin-Ivlaclison: Ivl,S,. tlniver-citv ''i
Idaho

KURT WIHSRIl'lG

8.A., Dartmouth College; M.A., Columbia fJniversri); AI A .

Lewis and Clark College

EARBARA A. WIISS

8.A., San Francisco State Universify; M.A., Portland St:rtt

[.]niversity

KENNYWTIZ€R

B.F.A., Emerson College, Roston

PAUIA I). WESTOI,ER

Il.A., lvl.L.S., University of Oregon

TOMWHIII.IR

8.S., IJniversity r.rf Texas

PATIIWHEI"TN

11.A., R.M.. Ijniversity of California. Santa Ilarbarar .J.D..
Nofih$'estern School of Law, Lewis aud Clark Collrg:r

flNTHIAWHITT

8.A., M,A.E., $/esterfl Kentucky Universit)

PATRI(IA WIGHTMAll

B.A., I'1.S., Oregon State Llniversity; M.A., Lewis an:l Clerii
College

PATRI(KWITLIS

8.S., M.S., Portland State llniversity

5USAr{NE t. WtU.tS

11.A,, Marylhurst Collegei M.A., University trf Oregon

MARGAREI WITS$ARD

R.A., Randolph-Macon \v/oman's College. VA; N4.A.,

tlniversity of N4issouri at Kansas City

MARA WOTOSHIN

8.S., M.S., Humboldt State llniversity

JTANEITE WOOt), S]iJM

R.M.. Fort Vrjght College of the Holv lia1rrr;. SJrtrkaneq

14.N4., Iloh" |{ames College, Oaklancl

JIM'l/ORI)EN

Il.A.. \v,/illamette Universify; M.A., Claremont'. : r:1(l : rtte
School, CA

ttsLtt I|t'Yl(0tr

ll A. I'oflland State llnitrrsiry: lrl L.S.lTnivsFil' t

Pinsburgh

MIMIYUSSEI

8.A., tJniversity of Baghdad: M.A., Portlancl 5lzIr iT';1i :'' '1 !

IIRNOLD ZINGIR

Ll A.. St Thomas Serninary College. Kenm<;r;,' '.ii'" li .x

q.T'll.. l,l.A.. CathohL Uni\.ersilv. Lluvain Llelqilr.

TACULTY
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AI.AN BRI(l(tTY

M.B.A., Unrversity clf Oregon; .f.D,, Northwestern School of
Law, Lewis and Clark College

HAROTD (BUD} TADWITL

8.S., Lewis and Clark College

BRU([ (HISSE

Lt.A., M.A.. San Francisco State College

TINDA J. (OATtS.MAR(LE

ll,S.. M.S.. tJniversity of Gr,relph, Ontario, Canada

vt00RtA J. (0ATs

Il.A,. Vhitrnarr College; Oregon Teaching Certificate, Lewis

and Clark College

(HARI.ES DARI-AND

A.A.. Mt. Fkrod Community College

HORATT O. DUKE

R.A., Quachita Baptist University. AS: B.A.. I-ewis and Clark
College; M.Div., Golclen Gate Raptist Theological Seminary,
CA

RONALD F, TtlNIS

A.B.. Stanford Llniversityi NI.A., Boston University: Ph.D.,

Vanderbilt LTniversity

ANNI G, TOSITR

B.S., Oregon State College; NI.S., OregUn State University

ANN FUTTON

8.S., Portland State University; M.A., Ph.D.. University of
Visr:onsin-Madison

MARl( GAITHTR

8.S., Portlalrd State University

llANff GASTON

IJ.A., Eastern lvlichigan lJniversity; B.Th.. McGill University,
Montreal

MARY ANNt GII6ER

B.A.. Siena College. Memphis; M.A., Memphis State

LIniversity

STIPllT1'l HE(K

B.A., Portland St,rte Universifyl M.S.W., University of
'Washington; M.P.A., Portland State University

MI(HATt HTNION

B.B.A., Pacific Lutheran University; N1.8.A., University rlf
Oregon

JANE KRISTOF

ll.A.. M.A.. University of Chicago; Ph.D., Columbia
lJniversify

ROBTRT W. I"OTKWOOD

R.A., Kalamazoo College, MI; N{.A., tlniversity of Michigan;

J.D., University of Oregon Sctrool clf l-arv

JON MANDA\IITLT

R.A., Dartmouth College; Diploma, lslamic Studies,

University of Edinburgh; Ph.I)., Princeton Universrty

I(ARIN MILTS

It.{., lhi\('rsity of Wisc(}nsirl

SllARON JEAN MILTS

8.A., M.A.T., \Washingtcxr State University

ROBERT B. MILLTR

Il.F.A., University of Orcgon: M,F.A., The St:hool of the Art
Institute of Chicago

TANDA(E MIJRMY

B.A.. University of Oregon; M.A.. Le*.is and Clark College

BETTY PAtrl'lER

A.A.S., Portland Commr,rnity College

DAWN PI]IR5

lJ.S., M.S.N., Oregon Health Sciences University

PITTR SIARS

8.A., Yale University: M.F.A., lJniversitv of Iowa

fl.ArNE St(HtL

8.A., M.A., University of California, Santa lJarbar:r

RABBI JOSHUA $AMPIIR
B.S., University of Chicago; M.S.. Ilniversity of Akron:
M.t{.L., -iewish Theological Seminary: l).H.L., University of

-fudaism

IRWIN STARR

B.A., M.A., University of Michigan

ilJr"rr STtNs0N

ll.S., F'l.S., California State University, Hapvard; Ph.D..

Oregon State University

(0u_rN slotL
8.A., The Colorado College; NI.A.. Liniversity of Flawaii at

Manoa

IAN R.IIi{NEION
8.A., M.A., University of Oregon

(HARIES A. TRAfl

8.A., SanJose State College; M.Crim., D.Crim., Universirv of
Caliibrnia, Berkeley

fl.ArRr u/AtiA(E

8.A.. M.A., Reed Colleg;e
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